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SAMSON DECLINES A HAIR CUTlesd&y
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) IN ABSENCE OF RUSSIAN APOLOGY /•

•3*
Total Vote of 382 and Ward One 

Alone Gave a Majority 
in Favor.
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ROJESTVENSKY’S EXCUSE.4 >
4 ►
4 ► IVigo, Spain, Oct. 26.—The Associated Press has succeeded in obtain- <, 

ing an interview with Admiral Rojestvensky, who expreseed great re- < > 
gret over the North Sea incident. The admiral stated that the unfortu- 4 ► 
nate occurrence was* purely accidental. The weather, the night in < * 
question, was rather hazy. About 1 a.m. two torpedo boats, which < t 
the Russians supposed to be Japanese craft, suddenly appeared between j, 
the two divisions of the squadron and seemed to discharge torpedoes. *, 
The Russians Immediately opened tire. They saw no fishermen and 4 ► 
were m-t aware that any damage had been dona Evidently, the admiral 4 ► 
said, the fishermen had shown no lights. The admiral reported that he

had' been done fishermen, and added ,,

-
Toronto, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—• 

With the closing of the polls to-night, 
of the keenest contests in the hts-

East4 ► V liXx,4 ► * V/<► zir/)C\\
one
tory of the town was brought to a close 

| when the proposition of aiyexation to 
, the city was vetoed by 16. The ques
tion of annexation with the City of To
ronto has long been a live topic. For 

weeks past the advocates and opponents 
of annexation have discussed the merits 
and demerits of the measure, and the 
adverse verdict is generally regarded as 
disposing of the matter for some time. 
Thruout the day no effort was spared 
by either party in conveying voters to 
the polling booths, and the result, to
taling a vote of 382, Is abundant evi
dence of the great Interest taken in the

If c-4> / X
4 ►ill be 

ning. 
know 
nat a 
ices ?

1 >-4 ►
V4 ►

itI Admiral Rojestvensky in Direct Com
munication With His Government 
and His Report Should Be Pub
lished.

.S5^rV,
a greatly regretted that any injury . __

that he had no doubt tBT Russian government would make ample re- ,, Ii v
compense.the "V

m
r i*treet

ROJESTVENSKY SAW JAPS 
AMONG HIS BATTLESHIPS

!So !ADMIRALTY shows activity 
FROM EVERY NAVAL STATION

VV
.er-eut
haped A K (/

/: 1 matter.
Mayor Walters to-night said the vote 

taken was a vindication of the position 
taken,by the council and only confirm
ed the well-known fact that Wards 2 
and 3 were opposed to annexation. 
While Ward 1 supported the measure, 
its interests were already Identical with 
the city, and in effect It is part of. the 
city. Wilson Fenton attributed the re
sult to the influence of the liquor in
terest, the superior organization of the 
antis, and the fact that no expense 
was spared to defeat the measure. 
"When we consider the odds under 
■which we labored,” said Mr. Fenton, 
"we arc greatly encouraged with the 
result." '

The vote by wards was:

•25 At Gibraltar Some of Best of Britain's 
War Vessels Are Under Orders to 
Chase the Lunatic Russian 
Squadron.

V
AWpestry mi?>

«But His Explanation Does Not Explain—London Papers State 
Ultimatum to Russia Expires This Afternoon—

British Government In Serious Mood.

iiarter-
wood I|7 SO

27.—At 3 o'clock thisfinish. London, Oct. 
morning there is no sign when Admi 
ral Rojestvensky’» report will be made 
public, but it unofficial reports should 
turn out to reflect the admiral's offi
cial report, it is evident the Russian offl- 

blunder in

Expires This Afternoon," etc. Without 
going to these lengths, nearly ell the 1 
other papers are discussing the possi
bilities of war should the war party in 
Si- Petersburg be able to influence the 
emperor ajid government into determi
nation to shield the officer» of the ; 
second Pacific squadron.

The unofficial explanation of Admiral 
Rojestvensky telegraphed from Vigo is 
stigmatized by The Morning Post and 
other papers as apparently that of a 
lunatic, whose continuance in a position 
of responsibility is a menace to every 
vessel that navigates the sea.

The Daiily Telegraph, representing 
the government view, says: "There i« 
no doubt whatever of the government’s 
seriousness. No responsible ministers 
would order a fleet athwart the path of 
the vessels of a foreign power without 
recognizing the responsibility of such 
a grave step: yet this is what his?ma
jesty’s government has done wfjh its 
eyes wide open."

An equally bellicose tone character
ized the British correspondent’s de
spatches from St. Petersburg, which 
openly impute the Russian delay to the 
belief that Great Britain is determined 
not to risk war and will press the con
viction that the Russian government Is 
determined not to punish the offenders. !

Madrid despatches comment severely 
upon the attempt of the Russians at 
Vigo to defy the Spanish government by 
the pretence that their vessels have 
been damaged, and by proceeding to 
coal from German steamers, and also 

Admiral Rojestvensky’s alleged

London, Oct. 27.—There is an accen
tuation of feeling in Great Britain

Oi50
over the delay of the Russian govern
ment in procuring from the command
er of the secqtid Pacific squadron hi3 
version of the attack on the Hull fish
ing fleet. Admiral Rojestvensky, who 
is at Vigo. Spain, has, so f*r as the pub
lic is informed, made no official expla
nation of events of the night of Oct.

the Asso-

polish

14 iii ge ^
cers made- an extraordinary

trawlers for torpedo boats 
This

,. 14x14 i For. Against.mistaking
and fired on their phantom foes, 
astonishing explanation is regarded 

not fitting 111 With the state of

.90 25fisWard 1 
Ward 2, sub-division 1 .. 27 
Ward 2, sub-division 2 .. 50 
Ward 3. sub-division 1 ..' 24 
Ward 3, sub-division 2 .. 14

25
24x24 74

Sambo* Canuck (to Delilah Laurier) : Ne, thinks, I’ll need all my strong.li to q.vivoniu tnu g.a:icr Philis
tines that yegr sweet sunny smile has drawn here.

43.85 here as
panic having prevailed among the >m- 
cers of the second Pacific fleet, and <n 
that case, it is suggested the Russi m

rsa =:'l Bank. »...

The newspapers this failing to comply with a command to 
evince more heat and impa- j retire or state their nationality, « ere

fired upon.
the best ships of the British 
fleet are under orders to sail 

presumably to shadow the 
of tho Russi »it

21, but in an interview with 
elated Press, he has put forward the 
statement that two torpedo boats, prê- 

craft, appeared

32
finish, = 183 199
I 00 Majority against bylaw, 16.

Thomas McCabe, engineer G.T.R., re- 
intqlllgence tonight ofquar- cetved the sad 

the death of his sister, Mrs. Wass, ire 
St. Thomas. Mrs. Wase was the wife 
of Engineer Wass of the Wabash Rail
way. Mr. McCabe will leave to-morrow 
morning to attend the funeral services.

I 90 WITH FIREWORKS AND PARADE WRIGHT AND QUEBEC EASEresponsible. 
m morning

Pence than heretofore at Russia’s dc 
lay, which is considered absolutely in
defensible in the present Circumstances. Channel

Tension Increases.
Tension increases as time passes fUrther movements

definite settlement of the ^ipS sailing for the Cape of Good
Hope, and all the other vessels of the 
channel fleet are ready to put tp *eix 

moment's notice. Besides the five 
Russian ships at Vigo, there are others 
reported at Villa Garcia and Arosa Ba*. 
They have been notified that they wld 

be permitted to coal in Spanish 
Five German colliers are o.t

FAIR SIRE OF ATTENTION.1nt oak.

390 Six of

STRAY BULLET KILLS.rj tops.
Three Local Liberal Aspirants Pre

vailed Upon to Forego Their 
Claims on Riding.

Sentiment Which Found Favor at 
Enthusiastic Meeting at 

Norway.

Great Reception Accorded Leader of 
Opposition Who Arrived for 

Nomination Day.

to-morrow,3 90 Havelock, Oct. 26.—Porter Preston, 
a pioneer resident of Belmont Town
ship. was found dead In his swamp 
about 9 o'clock last evening. He had 
been absent from his home since noon. 
He wits found by a search party, evi
dently killed by a stray bullet. He 
had been chopping a log. and his ax 
lay on one side of the log and his body 
at the other side in about two feet of 
water. A bullet hole was found about 
an Inch beneath the right eye.

KILLED BY A SPLINTER,

Parry Sound, Oct. 26.—George Bre- 
thour was struck on the side of the 
head by a flying splinter while working 
In the Parry Sound Lumber Co.’s mill 
yesterday morning, and died from the 
effects of the accident In the evening. 
The splinter of wood entered his heal 
below the ear. shattering both Jaws 
and inflicting terrible injuries to the 
mouth. It became firmly Imbedded in 
the head and was removed by the sur 
gOjort from ’ the opposite side of the 
head. Brethour was a resident of this 
town. He leaves a wife and one (Ml!

P.6 inch without a
situation created by the Kussian blun- 

Ambassador6.50 der ill the North Sea.
Benckendorff’s 
tion to Foreign Minister Lansdowoe 
to-day and the fact that It was regard

ed as unsatisfactory, only serves o 
inflame the public mind; and while offi
cial circles are giving out intimations 
that it is their confident belief ths 
whole matter will be satisfactorily ar-

golden 
. shap-

tentatlve oimmunica at a
Halifax N.S., Oct. 28.—(Special.)—ft. 

L. Borden arrived to-night In the city 
to be present at the nomination to- 

When the train pulled into

Ottawa, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—Sir Wil
frid Laurier will be the Liberal candi

date In Wright County, 
persuasion by the head men in the i 
party, the three Liberal aspirants have j 

agreed to bury the hatchet and retire 
to give way to their leader. The con
vention which was held some time ago 
selected H. A. Goyette as candidate, at 
least so the chairman decided. F. Bar
rette also claimed to have the support 

of the convention.
E. B. Devlin, backed by his brother, 

C. R. Devlin, the man from Galway, 
announced at the convention that he 
was in the field to stay and he stralght-

A rousing meeting in the interest of 

W. F. Maclean, the Conservative can
didate in South York, was held in Nor
way school house on the Kingston-rond 
last night. The attendance was large 
and the utmost enthusiasm was fani-

7.5 u
After muchnot

ports. _ RRR
Vigo. Admiral Rojestvensky has in
formed the Spanish authorities that 
his ships at Vigo have sustained such 
damage that they will not be able to 

ranged it is now quite evident ibac leave port within the 24 hours allowed 
Zy a shon ttme wUl be allowed Rus- -rehlps of a combatant in a neutral

> - sia In which tc- give tm»I end complete TTie tone of the London press la no,a- outrage.”
assurances of ^rlMemlonmcomp.y , W more ^‘"exiÆ JXd”?v«Ttî,e X

with any and all-demanda that Great been at any peuoo captain of a British steamer, after pas«-
Britain may, make within reason. | L™e’ tone of comparative Moderation Ihg the second Pacific squadron Friday 

The arrival of Admiral Rojestvensky a[i(j calmness hitherto shown by vhe-i night in the North Sea. saw two mil"9 j son ■ 
at Vigo and the certainty that he is press of London Is observed to be yield-J aw ay a two-funneleri steamer in dls-1 dressed the meeting.

, . ,„v nr to one of an outspoken bellicose tress, which apparently sank before he
in direct communication with hts sov j » The Dally Mail editorially , was able to reach her. It is suggested 
ernmeiut removes at once the possi- j aks’ of wav threatening and gives hr ! that the steamer had been attacked by
biiity oi any delay on account oi the svare headlines, “Ultimatum to Russia the second Pacific squadron. 
inability of Russia to get his side ot j 
the occurrences of the nigut of Oct. 21.
With this official version before ine I

morrow.
the station shortly after 8 o’clock, that 
building and the streets leading to it 

Thousands of people

■nmpRMiaHMpii
explanation that firing upon approach
ing vessels was necessary for the pro
tection of his squadron.

Lord Rosebery, in sending a cheque 
for $600 for the sufferers, describes tfie 
North Sea affair as "an unspeakable

w ere crowded, 
had gathered there to welcome him.

The weather was threatening, a little 
rain having already fallen, and a pro
cession was hurriedly formed, but this

tested at every stage of the meeting. 
Mr. Maclean was accorded .» splendid 

Deception, us was George Syme, who 
was introduced as the “old war hors :. * 
The clSbâr was occupied by C. T. Lyon. 
T. L. fjfmrch, Ed. I. Martin, Sam Wil- 

arid John Macgregor briefly ad- 
Their remarks

■r

only seemed to fan the excitement, as 
a few minutes afterwards, when the 
procession had started, the cheering, 
which had been going on since }he train 

airived. swelled to an uproar which
! struck a responsive chord, as was evi- 

depàèd by t£e close attention and 
tlparty applause.
’tSeorge Syme showed briefly the 
fair position taken by Archie Campbell 
in Ignoring the claims of the market 
gardeners in failing to carry out his 
pre-election pledges. "The market gar
deners,” declared Mr. Syme, amid loud 
applause, "ask for no special leglsla tha sky.
tion* but we do ask for a fair shar£ of In Mr. Borden s barouche were Mrs. 
attention.” In W. F. Maclean the mar- Borden. J. C.7 O’MullIn, his running

■ a-Jirdeners the farmer and th’2 mate, and Mrs. O Mullin. All along" , _ , , ,
manufacturer alike had found a firm the route the streets were crowded, and would not retire in favor of anybody
SlvncSe it is estimated that fully 15,000 people else. This is all I have to announce ”

Mr” Maclean was greeted with a vol- turned out to do honor to the great ! A further statement may be made 
Mr. Maclean was greevea wun a vm ' at the nomination to-morrow by Mr.

ley of cheering, accompanied by the buildings were decorated and illumi- ■ Devlin. The other Candidates, Messrs,
others came out of the hillside. He;was ; emging, He s a Daley. Mr. Mac-; md fireworks were 8rnt un from Barrette and Goyette, had agreed to
nearly exhausted when he succeeded in lean dealt with the G.T.P.. the natkûv : £ • sg houses and hotels Hundreds retire ill favor of the premier, provided
heating off the rattlers, which numbered alizing of that highway, if constructed, i visitors are already in the city from Mr. Devlin did so. 
over 100. He summoned help, but when the question of a two-cent railway rate, „ parts of the province to attend the Sir Wilfrid also stands for Quebec
he got back only the dead snakes, and municipal ownership in general. P meeting to-morrow night East,
which numbered eighteen, were to be He advocated the imposition of a high B 8
seen. — duty upon countries which in turn

sought to bar out Canadian products 
by hostile tariffs. The growing ten
dency of the representatives of the 
people to espouse the cause, of corpo
ral ionu as against the masses, was 
pointed out.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, at Guelph, le- 
the growing movement far

lasted many minutes. Fireworks were! way began an energetic canvass. Hon.
set off and red fire made the Raymond Prefontaine and others tried
light as day. Over a hundred teams
were 111 the procession, which went over to pour oil on the troubled waters, out 

! a three mile route, I the three were obdurate. But every-
The firew-orks were added to by the thing is now settled, 

searchlights of H.M.8. Ariadne, the ! E. B. Devlin stated this afternoon 
flagship on this station, which were that he had retired from the contest in 
kept playing over the city and across Wright County at the premier s per

sonal request, and that Sir Wilfrid 
would be nominated to-morrow.

"I did not retire for Mr. Prefontaine 
or anybody elsç." said Mr. Devlin. "I

un- I
GRAVE RESPONSIBILITY.

FARMER FIGHTS SNAKES.A FARCE AND A FRAUD.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Oct. 26.—Colonial Secretary 
Lyttelton, speaking at Warwick, said 
a grave responsibility would be Incur
red if the colonies, being willing to 
meet in conference, Great Britain wat 
pusillanimous enough to refuse dis
cussion.

In spite of the Russian crisis, Premier 
Balfour .will speak to the National 
Union of Conservative Associations at 
Southampton to-morrow ,and is expect
ed to make a definite announcement of 
thb government’s Intention In connec
tion with the proposed fiscal changes.

Russian government,together woth the * -----------
official statement of tne members vf ; What Campbell-Bonnernian Thinks 
toe fishing Heel, it to uuukely that the j 
British public or the British gove. n- j 
ment will allow another 24 hours to i|Hn Associated Press Cable.I
^o?yU‘erepy.yWl.o0tnerenotVerlnAfch“^: Î London, Oct. 26.-In a general attack 

maimed a qulcq answer. Manwlme on the government at Norwich, Sir 
the admiralty is not idle. ’ i Henry Campbell-Bannerman. Liberal

Navy Grows Active. j leader, said a conference on the ques-

of an unrestricted preference be-

Attacks Few and Is Sarrouaded by 
Scores of Rattlers.of Conference and Preference.

Mondovi. Wis., Oct. 26— Patrick Lamb 
had a desperate fight for his life In a 
nest of large blacktail rattlesnakes to
day. While walking thru a pasture on 
his farm he came upon a few ot the 
rattlers, which were out sunning them
selves, and he proceeded to kill them. 
Some of the reptiles showed fight and

Reports from all naval stations show ■ 
that a tremendous state of activity ri 
exists. This is especially true of Gio- tween the mother country and the 
ral tar, from which place it is annouilc- \ colonies w-ould be a farce and a fraud 
cd that some of the best of Great 
Britain’s war vessels are under orders 
to proceed In the direction,of the Rus-. 
sian second Pacific squadron, and that j while such taxes were wholly opposed 
all the ships of the British Channel t0 the Interests and sentiments of the 
f)ect are ready to go to sea at a mo- y jt| h people. The country was sick 
ment’s notice. Hitherto there has been 1 _ . ,

of the whole th ng. The fiscal contro-

on

and befooling of the colonies be-: upon
j cause taxes on food were involved. DIED WHILE SHOOTING.

Chatham, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—The 
friends of John Pidgeon of Chatham 
Township were horrified to hear to- 

l day of his sudden death while duck 
shooting at Bear Creek yesterday. How 
the accident occurred is unknown. The 
deceased with a friend. Simon Thibo
deau. was shooting. Thibodeau had 
just fired at a duck when, on turning, 
he found his friend lying prone on 
the ground and death followed almost 
instantly.

TROIBMJ TO BEGIN.QUEBEC FORECAST.;
Montreal. Oct. 26.—(Special.)—Sir Wil 

frld Laurier will be nominated to-day 
as the Liberal candidate in Wright. Mr. 
Devlin and Mr. Royette consented to 
withdraw from the contest. The mat
ter was settled to-day at the Windsor, 
where the premier and Charles Devlin 
were In conference.

Those, however? who understand the 
situation, declare the trouble will be
gin again as soon as the county Is re
opened, for It is not to be supposed that 
in case of his return for Wright the 
premier will sit for that constituency.

JARS MUST LOSE 30,000 Ie. E. Lablnnc Make* an Estimate 
Probable l’on*ervative Victories.

no indication that a time limit has been
set-by Great Britain for Russia's re- j versy showed the premier's contempt 
Ply to her demands, but the fact :hat ' for the intelligence of the country.

rth^UCTf! Commenting on Sir-Henry Campbe^

Oct. 28. is construed In some quart ers Bannerman s speech T le :M-irn ng
to mean that Great Britain will not Post says ? .. mother
*ait longer than that date before un- ,lo ,he . .. ith thr colonies
leashing her sea dogs, while It is .Usa : country s relations "'thD‘Xronco nn 
evident that the Russian cruisers and «ould be Imp > P , .
smaller boats of the squ-'dron may find colonial products »"ll h^ lhere ,a ", anese will achieve a wonderful success
dlffleulfv I», nasslne the gateway to ! reason to complain of the action of | ,f they cap capture the fortress With
tbs east" unices !the*crisfs fscom p" | colonies vtan thev^ interests of
ly over by the time they reach the ;the empire 
entrance of the Mediterranean. : sense

Everything Arraniceil.
Information has reached the Asso

ciated Press from an authoritative 
source that puts a brighter light upon ! 
the situation.
practically everything ha>e been decided 
upon to the satisfaction oFO 
dorflF. the Russian foreign nri 
C'EPT THK QITESTTOX OF THP3 PI X- 
ISHMEXT OF THK OFFENDING OF
FICERS OF THE SECOND PACIFIC 
SQUADRON. It is further understood 
that Great Britain is not demanding 
final apd formal written undertakings | 
before announcing that she is satisfied, j upon 
e»it that an undertaking in general ■ verslty.

• terms on the part of Russia will be ar- j Mp. Morley, in reply, thanked the urn- 
cepted as sufficient guarantee for an Verslty for the honor. He had been 
official announcement that the crisis j unjustly charged for separating ia I 
has passed. , mind and imagination the communities 1

Colonial Secretary Lyttelton, speaking over the sea from the motherland, hut j 
Jt. Leamington to-night, said ho had no! de defied anybody to produce a word f f i 
further information to disclose, but he 1 his which did not tend to the fullest 
had no doubt Russia would make full} extent to the unity of the empire. But j 
reparation and punish the offenders. i he believed that those relations would t

Reflect Grave Situation. . he more secure if the bonds uniting
All the public utterances of ministers i them were not artificial, not a political 

influential men reflect the gravity arrangement, 
ef the crisis, but also confidence than 
Russia"will give the required satisfac
tion. Premier Balfour "ill make a 
*Peerh at Southampton on Friday,which 
h-’ awaited with intense interest. Lord 
vrlbome, first lord of admiralty, loft 
London late to-night for Portsmouth 
t0 S*V(X his^pt rsonal attention to naval 
Preparations there.

"hjle the good faith of the Russian 
government in its efforts to probe the 
^nair is n<it questioned, it is evident 
from British enquiries nt the foreign 
offl* e and admiralty on Wednesday that 
^hile no time limit for a response to 
•he British note hits been fixed. KING 
EDWARD'S GOVERNMENT IS NET-

in a humor nor a post 
tion TO BROOK UNREASONABLE 
DELAY. It is realized here that each 
day s delay will render the temper of 
the people of both countries 
certain. The hope i« expressed at the 
admiralty that tho report mav be re
ceived to-day.
myrse. remains that the information of 
th** AssociatM Press yesterday after
noon may be correct that the report is 
llrcady in the hands of the

Continued on fife 6.

If They Expect to Take Port Arthur, 
Says One Man. Montreal, Oct. 26.—-(Special)—Hon. P. 

K. Leblanc. M.L.A. for Laval, who is 
looked upon as a cool headed and far-

; London, Oct. 26.—Under date^of Oct. 
22, the Port Arthur correspondent of 
The Daily Telegraph, describing ; the 
defences of that place, says the jap-

nounced
national ownership as populism, a con
dition. in the mind of the leader of 
the government, tp be deplored, in con
clusion..&fr. Maclean asked6 fhr a tang- 
ihieCti^nmendation of hib course m 
parliament.

f* I
seeing politician and who probably 
knows his own compatrrjÿts as well a», 
if not better than,any other man in the 
district, declared to The World to-day 
that the opposition would carry the 
following constituencies in the Mort- 

Rivers districts: 
Beauhamois, Champlain. 
Hochelaga,

Cartier, Laprairle, Napier-

The Premier Farrier*.
The W. & D. Dineen Co., 

corner Yonge and Temper- 
wgwA;; knee-streets. have upon ils- 
ATBT play In their showrooms a 
NJaS complete and attractive 

stock of fur garments. An 
SrZfcSA elevator carries visitors 
1ImM from one department to an- 
RnTl other, and infipection is 
wBBiB freely invited. The Dineen 

Co. are manufacturing fur- 
rlers— buying native pelts 

ST from hunters and trappers 
\ »nd procuring foreign skills 

k \ direct. All garments are 
“ _5, ' made up on the premises

after the latest patterns in

a loss under 30.000 men. for the garri
son, tho worn down and few 111 mim-

______ . hers can hold their strong defences
lions sprung from our loins grow in wj[h no great daily casualties frony the 
population and productive capacity, 
and if they receive from us no better 
treatment than strangers enjoy, they 
will seek commercial advantages and 
alliances elsewhere.

hurs- Common IT 1% SI FFICIENT.
tells us that as the young 11a- and , Threetreal

Argent euil,
Compton,
Jacques
ville, Laval. Maskinonge, Mlsslsquot,
Megan tic, Montcalm. Pt. Antoine. Nico-
let. Pontiac. Richelieu. Stanstead, Ter- Clubb’s Dollar Mixture, a high grade 
rebonne. Two Mountains. Vaudreuil. pipe . tobacco that will positivelj- not 

The Hon- L. P. Pelletier claims that : ),urn the tongue. Sold at a popular price 
Rimouski. Montmagny, ; 
and Bonaventure are

Very few people realize how much 
bombardment of the heaviest ordnance ,,, insurance is necessary to take the 
and that the Japanese must sacrifiée .. . .
great numbers to gain even the ad.- P’“ce of th“ ineome they are at ',rese'H 
vhlived defences w hich are as strdfieh t earning. Take a man who is earning 
as forts. This despatch reached Tt><£ 41500 a year. Let us suppose that $500 
Dai,y Telegraph by way of Tlnkow,^ gQes for pcr80na, expenses and $1000 for

TO-DAY IN TOHONTO. 4 the keeping of his wife and family.
$1000 is the interest of 5 per cent, m 
$20,000. It Is safe to say that no man 
earning $1500 a year carries $20,000 of 
life insurance. Rvery man should.how
ever. strive to leave his family in as 
good a position after his death as they 
are before.

Get rates from the Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Company. Toronto,Can-

THB SOVEREIGN BANK aT CANADA 
28 King St. West. Toronto. 

Drafts on all parts of the world.
Huntington,

Smoke the Best Tobacco.It Is understood that
in the 

setters, 
la rdi nay
th car- 

well

ount Latin- 
Ulster. EX- Brodericks Business Suits. $22.60.- 

Klng-btreet west.

DEGREE FOR MORLEY.
at 1 lb. tin, $1: 1-2 lb tin. 50c: 1-4 lb 
package 25c; sample package, 10c. To 
be obtained from any good tobacconist 
or direct from A. Clubb & Sons, 49 
King West. Phone Main 993.

Dorchester.
Montmorency 
safe in the Quebec district.Nominations: 12 to 2 p.m.

Norih Toronto, St Paul'* Hall.
South Toronto. Richmond Hall.
East Toronto. O NellVs Hall.
Pent re Toronto,. St. George's Hall.
West Toronto. St. Mark’s Hall.
South Yoçfc. Kglfntou Hall.
Centre York, Thornhill.
North York. Newmarket.
C. M. A. Executive. '2 p.m.
Armories, Royal Grenadiers’ inspec

tion. 8.
Association Hall, Eileen Millett re

cital. 8.
Bloor-street Baptist Church, chil

dren's rally, 8.
Trades vounell, 8.
St. Paul’s Mall, Foster meeting. 8. 
West Y. M. <\ A. Hall, Macdonell- 

Clarke meeting. 8.
Holy Trinity Church , anniversary 

service. 8.
St. George’s Hall. St. George's Soci- 

etv autumn smoker. 8.
McConkey’s. Society of Chemical In

dustry. 8.
Rosedale Travel Club, 108 Park-road,

8 Mageey Hall. Anna Eva Fay, S p.m. 
Prlnrras. The Billionaire. 8.
Grand; W«.v Down East. 8.
M ajesth*. Pals. 2-8.
Shea's, vaudeville.
Star, burlesque, 2-

Offlce Furniture?

26.—The degree uCi Montreal. Oct.
LL.D. was this afternoon conferred 

Hon. John Morley by McGill Uni-
4 MATTER OF PERSONAL INTEREST

It should bn a matt-r of persona] in
terest to every man to see that his fam
ily is placed beyond the reach of want, 
in case of his death. A policy In the 
Confederation Life makes this provi
sion at out'1’.____________

Smoke Alive Bollard's eocl mixture

style.

SNOW FLURRIES.Brodericks Business Suita, $23.60 
118 King Street West

MARRIAGES.
LITTLE—DUFF—On Wednesday. Oct. 26. 

1004, at St. Anne’s Church, hf the Her. 
Lawrence C. Sltey, David \Y. Lit"le of 
llosaeau to Sophia Pearl Doff of Toronto.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 
26, 8 p.m.—A storm has developed to- ( 
day on the Atlantic coast and gales are/ 
likely .to be general In eastern CanaytS. 
Showers of sleet have occurred in 'On
tario. and rain has fallen hi Quebec 
and New Brunswick. The weather Is 
fine and warm in the Northwest Terri 
tories, having been above 70 In Alberta.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 10—18; Victoria. 42—69; 
Kamloops. 52—54: Calgary, 32—74: Bi 
monton. 36—70: Prince Albert, 22—<10. 
Winnipeg. 28—40; Port Arthur, 24—32; 
Toronto, 35—46: Ottawa, 38 —40; Mont 
real. 38—42: Quebec, 38—42; Halifax, 
38—58.

|
pome to 

11 tried 

rer tried

*da. ________ ____________ .

No Prison Labor onJJnlon Label Cigars DEATHS.
C1IAHLTOX—At Thornhill. Oct. 25, 1004. 

Edward Charlton, youngest son of the 
late John Charlton of Vaughan.

Funeral Thursday. 27th. at 2.30 p.m. 
FLANAGAN—At Chicago. III... Daniel ,T. 

Flanagan.
Funeral Iprivate). from the Union Sta

tion on Thursday morning on arrival of 
train dne at 8 a.m..

j
IN EXILE FOR I.OVE.

1 LIFE ANNUITY BONDS.
Chicago, Oct. 26,—Smallpox was not 

sufficient to separate Mrs. Edwin Bur- The Confederation Life Association
. ___ , . , , issues a Life Annuity Bond which can

ritt Smith, wife of the special counsel i b<, purenased by either a single pay-
for the city in the- traction litigation, j mt nt or by payments extending over a 
from her 11-year-old daughter. Mrs.
Smith is at the Isolation Hospital, 
keeping her mother’s watch and guard 
over her child, who is an Invalid. The 
self-sacrifice of the woman has brought 
sunshine into the institution.

Try “Low* Tnlet ’ Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.

nOSRMOl NT OVERDI E.

Fort William. Oct. 26.—(Special.)—No 
news has been received of tho steamer j 
Rbsemount-. which is ten days overdue 
from this port.

Headterm of years. Write to the 
Office, Toronto, for particulars. to St. Michael’s Probabilities.

Lake* and Georgian B.y—Strong 
northwesterly winds, cold and most
ly fair) local snow Barries.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence: 
Strong northwesterly winds, cloudy to 
fair and colder, local snow flurries.

Lower St. Lawrence. Gulf and Mari
time: IWUtterly Bales, c0earin>t and 
colder.

Sperlor: Moderate variable winds, 
fair and cold.

Manitoba : Strong winds, fair and 
» armer.

i mom- 
Slioes. 

re your 
m, and 
shining

Cemetery.
JAMES—At 227 George-strect. Toronto, on 

Wednesday, tlie 26th October, 1904. Jane 
-Salley, beloved wife of Silas James. 

Funeral private, nt 2.30, on Friday, 
Interment 'n Mount Pleasant

Fireproof Metal Windows, Skylights 
Roofing and Celling*. A. B Ormsby 
Limited Queen-George. Phone M172o

Attention I.adle* !
N. Rooney, 62 Yongc-strcet, next door 

to The Globe office, has in stock a fine 
assortment of ladies’ jackets, water 
proof coats, eiderdown quilts, traveling 
and carriage rUgs, fine French dress 
goods, suitable for evening wear, also a 
large range of colored taffeta silks- all 
of which he will sell at very low prices. 
Mr. Rooney's reputation »s a first-class 
buyer enables him to lay before tha 
ladies of Toronto goods of the very best 
quality, which, as he purchased at 
close prices, can be sold at » very mod
erate figure.

2-8.
Broderick's Business Suits - $22,00— 

113 King-street

Momhnil Che** Champion.
St. Louis. Mo., Oct. 26.—Frank J. 

Marshall of New York won the chain* 
pknshfp of the United States in ‘he 
< hess tournament, finished to-night. 
Max Pudd of St. Louis was a close sec
ond. with L. Ucdemann of Chicago 
third.

s.
No Premiums given with Union Label 

Olgars. the 28th.•'Ask Adams.” 146
Cemetery.

THOMPSON—At Gravenbursr. on Oct. 
2-lth. 1P04. George Thompson, young-it 

of Mary and the Ate Henry Thomp

it boxes SHOULD BE CAREFUL.I RSUS ET LEO.

Woodstock. Oct. 26.—At noon to-day 
the jury In the casé against Constable 
Tisdale, charged with unlawfully shoot
ing William Swartz, brought in a ver
dict of not guilty, but they added a. re
coin 
care

Do you hear the lion. O hear?
Ho Is roaring with all his might. 

Don’t stir bhn up rashly.T ake rare, 
For he's rather rough in a tight. _ 

lie s given to bluffing, no doubt.
Hut. bruin, y •ru’d better look out 

Wtfen he stops hts roaring to bite.

sen
sou. aged 23 'years and nine mouths.

Funeral on Thursday. Oct 27th. 1901, 
at ù a.m., from his mother’s residence, 
3 Stafford street, to 8t. Mary’s Church, 
thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

1|;*T WBSf

puto* Canal* 
kkio Dit*e»53*
Ule, Nervous 
[se), Gleet and 
je only

Led menstrua*
k of the womb
p 3 p. m-

i STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
men dation that Tisdale he move 
fhl in the use of fire arms.

more un -
Use “Maple Leaf " Canned Salmon 

The beet packed
At. From.Oct. 36.

Armenian.
Ncckar...
GemiHniH.
Graf Wal«1ersee. .Dover .. .

Liverpool 
Manxman i25i. . ..Avanmouth 
Menominee....... Loudon ...

% .New York.
.New York.
..New York... .Maraellllr* 

.New York 
New York 
.. Montreal 
.Ntw York

.Liverpool 
.. Bremen

Berlin. Oct. 26.—It was decided by the 
public school board at Tuesday night's 
meeting to appoint Arthur Foster. 
present teacher at Roseville, to .be prin- “Ask Adams" about filing cabinets.
ofpaJ of the Courtland-avenue School- --------------'
at a salary of $5R0. to begin his eer- To get a good shave, in a oool parlori go to Brunet s, it Colberee street. 246

The possibility. of No Child Labor on Union Label cigars Smoke Alive Bollards Toronto Beauty 
cigar. lOc «moue tor oc. 128 Yonge-st

The new veritc»! filing cabinet is a 
great time and labor saver. Investi
gate. “Ask Adams," City Hall square.

246"Ask Adams" for quotations on fit
ting out your office with the new verti
cal filing system, v'ity Hall-square.

Jr
Lovely Chrysanthemums^toe^each. 

b?re.t COPhone,N0U9aShOP" *** Y<mKe
Ocennic

emperor:
Brunet s Barber Parlors. 17 Oolborn 

St., la the place for gentlemen -, 146* vices as such on J«n. 1, 1306.
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I* OCTOBER 27 1904THE TORONTO WORjùBTHURSDAY MORNING2 ■

FOR LEASEL :*
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

Special 
InducementsThe Toronto Sunday World will be deli rend le dld ndt approve of ^^tnl d

«A 12»-Î-

|4>■Ü»5TâScg"eg

afternoon's session were 
troit; Rev. Dr. Eby, 
Tracey, M.A, Toronto

%
Number 07 Tonge Street» Between 

Kins nnd Adelaide.
Composed of—front wareliois-;, J.lx 104* 

rear connection wcrK-IvcMl ETAGIN 
rear connecting warehouse. v5xW,; flrxt 

shipping facilities, lmlldUig, four 
storeys, with passenger and freight eleva
tors. Apply 
Tbs

PRINCESS MATINEE
SATURDAY!

l ALL THIS WEEK. 
KLAW add ERLANGER preienl

THOMAS 0 SEABROOKE Class

la the Musical Comedy Hit McCte* Real Estate.Oo.. Limited 
Offloe No, b. 03 Tonge Street. 346“ûtders tor both the Dally and SVKlMr editions 

can be left at the Hamilton office. No. 4 Arcade,
Jamcs-street, or Phone No. 9^5 •

Subscribers at Burlington Beach may have their 
Daily and Sunday World traosfemd to their city 
addnatber 'phoning No. 665.

Is J " THE BILLIONAIRE.”--------- lie---------
Peccelio Case Went to the Jury and 

Lenient Verdict Was 
Rendered. Trunks. ARTICLES WANTED.Next Week wed1 and sat.

FRANK L. PERLEY

ROSELLE KNOTT
In HUBERT HENRY Davies' exquisite comedy

\\T ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
W for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

rear 205 Yens*-street ■
was 
meet 
era at thia 
Alfred Day, 
Bracebridge; 
University.

We’re over manufactured in acme of 
lines of Trunks and Bags And the 

only way we know to reduce the stock 
is to reduce the price. Here’s two 
line, you’ll never he disappointed in:

Students' Trunks, heavy steel mountings, brass 
lock, specially constructed for carrying doom, 
will stand any amount of use or *ku*£* 32 me 
size $5.00, 34 inch size $5-50» 3*> inch size $6.00. 
Cowhide Club Bags. $1.25, H-SO and $1.75*

dtf

1 I

TO IE THREE « Off our BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, ETC, .A 26.—(Special.)—ThePort Arthur,-Oct. 
fall asàiÿes began here yesterday with 
Judge ! Osier presiding. There were 
three dascain the docket. King v. Sal- 
vato Peccelio, charged With murder cf 

on June 6 last. .-The Carl- 
Sasso

TreiM»jur«r*» Report.
f the treasurer, H. W.

OR SALK—NEW AND SECOND HAND 
aj hllitnrd and pool tables, with Monarch 
<vilck acling • usions; t«sh or extended 
payment*. Catalogue mailed free. linm*- 
wlek Bdlfce Collender Co., 70 King-ttretit 
West, Toronto.

COUSIN KATE
there was a balance on hand of 
It was decided to ask the international 
committee to hold a summer school of g. Mefczo
methods In connection with the Interna- ietadt shooting case, In which L.
tional convention that win behdd in Andra was ohirged with shooting Kn-
sc°sston°Mnb H^Ellsabeth Foster, New glneer Towle and Thornas Ward C, P. 
York, declared that there was far too R. trainmen, with intent to WH. and 
much Intemperance used In teaching Klng y F Hubert, forgery, 
temperance ^chUdren.  ̂ In the Peccelio murder case the

This morning M. J. O’Reilly, who is dence went to show that the accused 
defending (Thomas Merritt, the ex- and the deceased had a dispute 0\er 
policeman charged with stealing eight aome money matters. A scuffle ensued,
fvTighr'dVorente^dTpleaof during which Messo was fatàl.y shot.
Merritt promptly corrected him and He died an hour afterwards. F. H. 
said he was not guilty . He was seht Keefer made 4 strong plea on Hie e«lf- 
up for trial. No evidence was takén. defence theory. R. c,- taut®, K.C., for
SomTeU “ortynfeeetmdPown a shaft yes- the crown, made, «forceful address to 
terday and got off with a sprained. ^M^Orter.* address was Impartial,
ank'e- _ ___ . Bribed but It leaned toward the prisoner.

One Tkousand Cm.Be After being out more than three hours
The court of appeals 8truck l' aa^the jury returned to the. court room 

off the registered Hst of wste» J^ts wlth a verdlct of manslaughter. The 
morning. and two. The poll» prigoner who had plainly shown the
clans say thatthereareatleast effects of the terrible strain,-heaved a
voters in the city who can b» sigh of rellef and turned with grate-

From « worth of_»e*d Supt. Rae f fu| faoe- to hls counsel, Mr. Keener, 
the House of R ug . . ! y hose presentment of his case had
enough dS^th^whoie brought the Jury to believe that there
mates of the institution for the wa8 a doubt as to how the shooting

I .an gf rill—Morgan. ^Commenting on the verdict, the judge
This evening a pretty wedding was remarked that he did not umlordiând 

solemnised at the residence of R* K. the procegs o{ reasoning by whhh the 
Morgan, 137 Emerald-street south, j reached the verdict, but Ills duty 
whfn Mr. Morgan's third daughter, wag tQ accept He ha(| listened care- 
Minnle Myrtle, was united in marriage fu,,y to the evidence and was inclln- 
to Walter Francis Langrill, M.D. The ed tQ be ,yenienf The extreme penalty 
ceremony took place at 7 o clock, and fQr mansiaughter was life imprison- 
was performed by Rev. E. J. Etherlng- me^t but the sentence he would lm- 
ton. rector of bt. Thomas Church, o poae would be three years in the pro- 
slsted by Rev. J. W. TenEyck. M vlnclal penitentiary.
Florence Morgan, sister of the brtde, The jJry lir the Andra shooting case 
was the maid of honor, and the brides- r0ndered a .ver»lct of guilty. The pri- 
malds were Miss Margaret Langrll. g0J)er wag asked thru his Interpreter, 
sister of the groom, and Miss Theo |f hg had anythlng to say. but he had 
Swanson, niece of the bride The best Qt Before pa88ing sentence his lord-
f fh W»room' The bridals gilded in «hip said that foreigners bust be giv.-n 

of the groom. The bride was gownea m ^ understand that for purposes of recream silk eolienne ovfL cream taf- ve the cannot, with Impunity, take 
feta and carried brides ioses and . their own hands. The
111168 rf!'sedViineyma^e Tolenne ov”? 1 sentence was three years In the King- 

dressed in mauve eolienne ov. gton perlttentl»ry. When this was made
known, the prlsorter was considerably 
affected and gave way to tears when

gifts, which were numerous and beau- | b6^f^ri forgery^e'was travers-
«^•nt':rbva thheanc1tymhaU ri-ff '^The ed ,o ”he next fourt?“ e* being no- 
^o^'s "gin to^the^rme11 w’lf a d,a- civil cases upon the docket. The court 

mond ring, and to the bridesmaids closed this afternoon, 
gold chains and lockets. Among the 
guests present were Miss Rlxon. of 
Owen Sound, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Morgan, of Torornto. After the cere
mony the wedding repast was served, 
and at Its conclusion Dr- and Mrs.
Langrill left for New York, residing at 
122 Main-street west on their return.

A GRANDMAJESTIC
15 wd 25 

EV6S. 15-25-35-50
JAMES j.

CORBETT

rj25ESB"T50
EV8S£*75,50,25

Matinee 
Every Day SITUATIONS VACANT.People of Most Important District of 

City to Get Only a Ten-Minute 
Service.

BestEAST & GO. TXENTI8TS — WANTED. GRADUATE 
U and flrat-claes mechanical man. C. 
A. Risk.PALS300 Yonae Street. FIRST TIME IN THIS CITY 

AT SPECIAL PRICES
C

HAL DAVISWIT DOWN EAST PALS
1113 Mwt Popular Play

----- NEXT WEEK-----
HIS LAST DOLLAR

TTY ANTED — FIRST-CLASS ELECTRIC 
W wlreincn, good wages to good men. 

Apply mornings, Room .11, at 16 King- " 
street West.

evi-
lnez Macauley

Hamilton, Oct. 26.— (Special.) -An
other alarming report was spread this 

with regard ' to the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company’s Intentions. 
It is said that to-morrow morning the 
company will take off the three cars 
that have been doing duty on the belt 
line since Monday morning, and will 
send every second car that now maltés 
the Circuit of the belt line by way of 

West King- 
that the people of

3-Button 
Long Roll D. B.

-----NEXT WEEK------
On Thanksgiving Day $T N OUR NEW SCHOOL WO HAVE THE 

JL finest telegraph sehool on the <onti- 
nent ; in school romps, teaching staff and 
equiptnent, there is nothing to

evening ERHEA'S

with it: under the circumstances doesn’t 
it stand to reason that we should give you 
a more complete course than the ordinary ' 
school ? Let us '*nd*ÿ<5ïi fï*ee our fine new 
Illustrated telegraph hook. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide Bast, Toronto. 44

WEEK OF OCTOBER 14th.
Matinee Daily. Mats.—25c. Eves. 25c snd 50c.

Barney Fagan and Henrietta Byron. John B- 
Camp, Charles Hara, Polk a-.d Collins.
Brehany, Lavine-Cimeron Trio, Rigeletto Bros.. 
The lüeetograph, Eddie Girard and Jessie Gardner.

IIV1I

/ We are showing the 
most handsome range 
of 3-Button Long Roll 
Double-Breasted Sack 
Suits* that has ever ap
peared on the tables of 
any clothing house, and 
we want you to see 
them.

We are particularly 
strong in young men’s 
suits, at from $10.00 to 
$15.00, with a range of 
patterns that cannot fail 
to please even the most 
fastidious.

“Truly?’ we are a
great house for
D. B. Suite.

Send a Po«ta! for one of our hand 
memo books.

A
r UlIVE DOLLARS PER MONTH 18 TUI- 

lion fee, covering our courses In teleg
raphy and railway accounting; we guaran
tee you positions when competent; hoard, 
three dollars per week; write for pnrttcH- 

‘ Canadian Railway 
•Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly 
of Toronto).

MASSEY HALLSouth James-atreet up
ALL THIS WISE

A POSITIVE SENSATION LAST NIGHT
street. That means

most Important district in the city 
will get only a 10-mlnute service.

Miss Marguerite Hurton. daughter of 
Charles Hurton of 'the city hall, was 
quietly married this afternoon by Rev. 
F. E. Howitt to 8. Tolton, Thorndale, 
tAio was formerly employed by the 

Company of this city.

Finch Eyeglasses please 
particular people.

Note how these glasses are 
handled.

No smearing of lenses.
They have all the security 

and comfort of the spectacle 
with greater neatness than in 
any ordinary eyeglass. We 
can adapt them to almost 
any nose.

the lars and references.

444
AND HER COMPANY

Matinees, for ladies only, 25c to all parts of the 
house, Wednesday and Saturday.

Night Pricçs : 25c, 35c and 50c. Seats on sale at 
Box Office.

rr wo FARM LABORERS WANTED. _ 
X Apply to A. J. Sparks. World OftW.

BOY FOR LAW OFFICE, ROWELL 
a Co.. 40 King West. *

year. ARobert Duncan NI f ANTED-GOOD UELIAIir.il M.VN 
Tv for superintendent of ngehchG, Sal- 

ar: agreement sn<l traveling exiwusee. Ap 
lily, stating n«e an.l experlenee. if any 
ihtriefly eonfldeiitUfDi Central Lire. Teo'pTe

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and raricwele, use 
llaselton's Vltallaer. Only 62 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. K. Hszelton, l’b.D., 30% Yongc-street, 

T'oronto. _____________

Want Moi* Hose.
of the fire and water 

decided this evening to order
The members

committee 
2000 feet of hose at a cost of 61800 for 
the fire department, and two new men 
for Chief Altfchlson's brigade will be 
chosen from the following: William 
Henderson, George Henderson, J. Cam- 
efon and J. McKenna. Chairman Bir- 
lell announced that water services that 
will cost $30,000^111 be asked for be
fore the end of the year. The council 
will be asked to supply $600 to extend 
the Main-street main to the T„ H. & 

The committee will hold a

Hz part Optician 
King Edward 
Hotel.BULL rtulhlhig. Toronto*

TN At'TORY IÙNDB—WANTED; REV-’ 
X? oral young men. <4ood wag*;s to 
Holier and vapahlo persons. Apply per- 
Honally lie fore 10 -fl. m., to Mr. Wood, 84 
XVflllngton-streot West.

A TRIAL OF CHILDREN’S GLASSES female: help wanted.

WEBB’S
BREAD

We make to order In strong Inexpen
sive rimmed frames, accurately fitted 
and centred, and very durable. In 
order to get best results it is necessary 
that glasses should be kept in perfect 
condition. We are always pleased to 
straighten and adjust them free of 
charge.

Twenty-three years' experience.

W. J. KETTLES. - Practical Optician
73 LEADER LANE.

ITORAGB.'man
TORAGF* FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

a nos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and- Cortdge. 360 Spa- 
dlna-aventie.

SB. shopa ----- . .
special meeting to deal with the appli
cation for more pay put in by the em
ployes of the waterworks department. 
The wages of Thomas Taylor were ad
vanced from $2 to $2.25 a day.

The Hamilton & Barton Incline Rail
way Company offered to place a foun
tain, to be Illuminated by night. In the 
centre of the James-street reservoir, 
but the aldermen agreed to take' time 
to consider the matter.

L'nnsunlly Heavy.
Chif Altchison announced that the 

loss by fire was unusually heavy this

taffeta, while the bridesmaids were 
dressed ki cream silk and carried yel
low chrysanthemums.

r=fk
legal cards.

Among the
will convince you of its 
superior quality,

447 YONCE 8T.
Telephones—North 1888-1887.

T71 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARH1HTKK. 
E solicitor, notary public, 34 Victor*, 
street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent, ed1367

#»6H*6nd'Sltctiia*rsiS
Move all coi^eptors.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, bOUL'l- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

TT4 A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
XII, nlng Chambers, Uueen ana Terealav- 
•treeta. Phone Main 4UU. *N

Scientific Dentistry at «federate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORKWhen Noah Said “Shacks.*
An old soldier whose christened name 

was that of two of our presidents, died 
here In Washington recently, and hls 
passing reminds me of a story I once 

■heard him tell. Veteran of ’61 as he 
was. he had listened, patiently to the 
very long story a you-thful. veteran of 
the Spanish war told. The account if 
hardships left him unmoved.

“Just after the Johnstown flood, niy 
boy,” said he. “there was a man in the 
next world who went about telling 
everybody how that Johpstow'n affair 
had sent him where he was. His lis
teners hung on his words—all of them, 
that is. except a quiet looking lltUe mi.i 
who seemed so little impressed that 
every time the Johnstown màh got th'u 
he merely looked bored and said 'Oh. 
shucks!’ The Johnstown man got tired 
of it after a while. It got on his nerves 
to have anybody act as If what happen
ed at Johnstown wasn't of any Impor
tance. No matter how he told his 
story, the quiet looking little man mere
ly said, ‘Oh. shucks!' At last th2 
Johnstown man spoke to a fellow who 
hud been there a long time about it.

"Say." said he, “who is that little, 
man who keeps saying 'Shucks!'

“ ‘Who?' said the man who had been 
there a long time. ‘Do you mean the 
fellow over there ? Why. hls name's 
Noah.' ”—Washington Post.

M DENTISTSy Rev. Dr. J. C. Speer. Toronto, who 
delivered an address this evening to 
the Sunday school convention on the 
subject of “How to Teach the Child 
Patriotism,” found, fault with the plc-

0o«. YONOE A HO 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTOMcEachren says: Die C. F. Knight, Prop.aKCanada) Best Clothiers
King St. East,
0pp. St.dames' Cathedral

HOTELS.Clothes don’t make the man, but they 
make about all you see of him. From 
this standpoint I can make any man 
as good as new, by making his old suit 
of clothes as good as new. Cleaning, 
eponging, pressing, dyeing, repairing, 
and making «Iterations are all ip my 
line, and

EDUCATIONAL.
rp RAVELER8 AND TUUKfSTB, WHY 
i. not save half your hotel expense? 
Stop at "Thi Abberley,’.' 268 Sberboarne- 
street. Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent table; large verandahs and lawn; 
dollar day upwards. dl

BETTING ON THE RESULT.HONORED BY TRINITY. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANCY 
EXAMINATIONS.

Special arrangements have been made 
for the Instruction of all prospective candi
dates at these examinations, through Mr. 
David Hoskins. F.C.A., Chartered Account-, 
a ut. Toronto, for many years a recognize 
teacher in this .work, who 
us a special correspondence course, guar 
nnteed to qualify auy candidate who- will 
follow Instructions, Prepare for next Ex
aminations, May, 1005. For Information! 
address :
W H. SHAW. Prebldent Central Busi

ness College. Tcronto..Llmited ed

R. H. Brunei, Montreal, Has Sams 
of Conservative Money at Even.

Presentation of Degrees Witnessed 
by Large Assemblage.|

r RUUUU1S UUTEL. TORONTO, UA#<- 
Sds. Centrally situated, corner King 

tnd York-streets; steam-heated: electric- 
ilzbtcd: elevator. Rooms wltb bath and ca 
«bite. Hates $2 and 62.6U per day. «. A. 
Graham-

Convention 'hall’at Trinity University 
wa« the scene yesterday afternoon of 
the presentation of the degree of D.D., 
honoris causa, to Rev. Canon Cayey, 
M.A., and Rev. A. G. Broughall. M.A.

The spotting fraternity who bet vn 

elections are generally credited with 
shrewdness In these matters. Here is

aI DO IT RIGHT

McEACHREN
will; conduct foTRAMPS MALTREAT BOY.

what R. H. Braud, the recognized bet
ting authority In Montreal, toys: 
“Four weeks have produced a marvel- 

change in the election betting. On 
Oct. 5 the betting was 2 to 1 that lie 
Liberals would have 25 majority. On 
Oct. 7 it was 2 to 1 on 20 majority; m 
the 9th it had fallen to double money 
on 15 majority, and by the 12th it was 
down to 5 majority for double money. 
By the 15th no double money could be 
got on any majority for Laurier at 
all. and by the 18th the betting was 5 
to 4 that the Liberals would have 20 
majority. This fell to 18. then 15, then 
10, then 5, until to-day It Is not even 
money that the Liberals will have any 
majority. Bets have been taken 2 to 1 
within three days that the Conserva
tives will win, but this is not business. 
I have large money In my hands to bet 
eien on the Conservative party. The 
change In Quebec Province has beer, 
marvelous, and the Liberal --rganiza- 
tlon is In a panicky condition.' Mr. 
Braud has never been known to diag
nose conditions wrongly.

Strip Him .»f Hie Clothing and Gag 
Him In Woods.

Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Chlef Haniilton is 
out In the country looking for a couple 
of armed tramps, who committed an
outrage at Dalmeny on Saturday. mndldates were fev-’ally' present-About 9 o'clock Saturday morning a The condidates were ic a y P
little son of Alex. Stewart, a well-torio ed by Prof. Oswald Smith, l anon C.ty 
farmer, went to the buglt to cut a shin- iey and Rev. Mr. Broughall returned 
ny stick, and on the edge of the wools tbanjla jn brief but earnest addresses, 
was accosted by two men, who asked Qf wbich the keynote was sincere 
Him where his father kept his money. -^jsbes f0r the prosperity of the uiaver- 
The lad replied that he did not know,
and the tramps led him further into pfipvost Macklem announced the pri- 
the bush, where they stripped him seniation of the Bishop Strachan chair
completely of his clothing. by j Ross Robertson, which will be

Leading the naked lad further in the tbe geat of the Bishop of Toronto, lie 
bush, where is was particularly dense, referred to the work of Rev. Dr body, 
the scoundrels gagged the youth ant Canon Welch. Barlow Cumberland, 
made off. Wandering in -hls pitiable prof Young and Dr. Symonds (Mont- 
condition, the little fellow bravely reap whose efforts during the past 20 
started to^find his way home and spe- yearg bad led to confederation. He 
reeded in "reaching it at 6 o'clock that bimself bad contributed somewhat to ' 
evening. He told his story and Chie. jt aiSOi a„d wa8 glad now to see that 
Hamilton was notified. religious education had entered into

The boy was able to give a good de- tbe currtculum of Toronto University. METHODIST BISHOPS MEET.
ijcription of the men, and they will The Bishop of Mackenzie made a con- _______
likely be run down. One was a stoutly gratulatory address and the Bishop of Ngw Haven Conn 0c. 26.—The first
buift man and carried a gun and was Algoma sald of federation that he nad gesgion of tha semi-annual conference
apparently well up in years. The been reassured. Among those present ; of ,he bourd of bishopa 0( the Metho-
younger had no gun. but in a belt ne were the Dean of Niagara, Rev. Canon d,gt Epi8copai church was held here
carried a pistol. Welch, Rev. Dr. Pearson, Rev Caron to_day Among the bishops present

Tremayne, Rev. J. S. Broughall, Kei. are; Goodsell, Boston : Neilly. Buenos 
Canon Cayley, Rev. Canon Farthing, Ayres; Thoburn, Bombay, and Hart- 
Dr. James Henderson, Barlow Cumber- zpl| Madeira Islands. Among the 
land. Prof. Smith, Prof. Montgomery. mogt important duties of the confer-
Prof. Young, Rev. C. B. Kenrick, Dr. pn<.e wU, be the naming of commis-
John Hoskin, K.C., Dr. H. Cameron, , t0 which will be delegated the 
Prof. Vondersmlssen. Prof. Keyes,
Rev. T. S. King,. Rev. Dr, Huit and

. W" G indj;asA C' Slmpson'!sion, prominent among them 
E. M. Slaight and E. T. Owen those of 1 the consolidation of

At the annual business meeting of the bf,n(,vo)ent organizations and of the 
vocation last night these nominations pubn8blng interests of the denomin- 
were made for the January election atlon Another question to go to the 
of the college corporation: For chair- oomm!s6jon is that of the support of 

, D. T. Symons, clerk, Prof. ol’n^' superannuated preachers and other 
mittee. Dr. Fotheringham, L. X_. *uonference claimants.

Keprick, Frank Ford, S. Hodgins. s. H.
Janes and Rev. F. C. T. Heathcote.

provost Macklem spoke on the pre
sent and future of the college.

--.I VT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBKN-ST. 
TT west opposite G. T. R. «od t. I'. 8* 
1 J electric cars pass door. Turnanll

Corner Bay and Melinda Streets, 
Téléphoné Main 2376.A farge-number attended.

Sir Christopher Robinson, chancel
lor, being absent in Ottawa, t 

conferred by Rev. Pro

ous
station: 
Smith, Prop.r—degreeX. SHORTHAND h'Ssa,»!:Clarke.

Shafting ». 
Hangers 

Pulleys

(Pitman or Eclectic). The best place to learn Short
hand is where it is beM tiught. Results prove this 
to be— 246

Mrs. Wells’ easiness College,
Center Toronto and Adelaide.

T7-KNNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
XV Premises, cqulpivent, methods, we 
have the best, but the teachers make tins 
school. These names stniet for something— 
Kcnuedy—Shaw,. » A-lclald -.

I-lent;
Sons itetè^of Elliott"’™'!'»'»», Prepf- ed7

MEW ORLEANS HOTEL,
IM Main. cor.„ BUFFALO, N. Y'

Chippewa Street, -------------------- :------——
Modern conveniences. Day, month^and weekly
46

INVESTMENTS.
Sulnrié* of Cleraymen.

Some clergymen receive $1800 a year 
for their services, when, the-church is 
a large one situated In a growing city. 
Those in t$te smaller towns have yearly 
salaries ranging from $400 to $1200— 
salaries Th'ch they are not always able 
to collect^ In a group of 200 churches, 
including a fair average of city, small 
city and country parishes in and about 
,\’ew York, the average salary Is $725. 
Such a condition is not attractive to a 
young, college-bred man who, tho un
selfishly earnest for the church, is hu
man, with ambitions fc>r the comfort
able home that his abilities ought to 
earn. Thè "result is the repeated state
ment that the Inferior men are going 
Into the ministry, that “if a man ean’t 
do anything else he either teaches or 
preaches, and that if he can’t teach, 
he preaches." And yet it is doubtful If 
there Is a field for practical achieve
ment in America as large as that offer
ed by the Protestant ministry.—Les
lie's.

per CENT. I'Klt MONTH INTEREST 
i) absolutely secured by mortgage- 
iui spec Illation—no risk. Address Box 36, 
World.

TO THE TRADE.Erected by capable men.
All kinds Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Dodge Mfg.Co. ■ LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
plc, retail merchants, teamster», \ , 

boarding houses, etc., without security; 
easv purulents. Offices In 40 principal 
cities. ’ Tolninn. 3UH Manning Chamberrs,
72 West Queen-street.
. ÜVANCESON HOUSEHOLD GOODS?
A pianos, organs, corses and wagons 

full and got our Instillment plan of lending 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payment,. All misinez. çonndea- 
ttal. D. R. McNaught A t-o., IV Lawlof 
Building, ti King West.

SK KOR OUR HATES BEFORE BOB- A rowing; we loan on turnlttire. piano», 
^se, wagons, etc., without rwnoval: oof 

is to give qulek aervlce and privacy- Kriler “cS 144 Xonge-street. first fioor.

• -4 PER PENT.—CITY,
8670.001^ h"11''1'’» lonn"'
mortgages paid off. money advanced to buy 
bouses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 \Ic- 
lorln-streel, Toronto. ________ ______ ja

‘ Bl i l.DKIl rAKDCOÜ TRACTOR ».
n ICHARD G. KIRBY. 839 YONOE St]
K contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 

unrt c«»npral ojbhlng. ’Phona North 904.

oyj-ONEY

CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STRBBT.
TORONTO Celluloid

Sheeting
i “B“ WINS.

Editor World: A bets B that the Bri
tish government has the right to draft 
men for war from Canada; which is 

H. R. Choate.

©
e ELECTRIC

LIGHTING
right? consideration of questions which for 

time have been fruitful of discus
being

Scotia. N. Y.
IMessrs. J. Power & Chantier

TORONTO

The British government cannot draft 
men
Canadian militia being under the con
trol of the Canadian government alone. 
Britain can, of course, withdraw regi
ments in Canada belonging to the re
gular army employed in garrison duty.

McPHEIISON IN THE FIELD.

the ifrom Canada in time of war, the
SPECIAL BARGAINS INGreeks. Danes,Germans. Syrians.

Roumanians. Swectes, Bulgarians and 
Russian Jews are pouring into South 
Africa, but the British workman can
not be induced to go there. Beer is too 
dear there.

ELECTRIC
FIXTURESé ma i 

cor v SAtyUEVMAY&COj 

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

—£5,»^.Y6ra

Sendfor (afalogueS

fT? 102 Xr 104,
I â Adciaidb St., W,

TORONTO.

Tracing a Mynterion» Fire. ARE OFEERED FOR THE 
BALANCE OF THE MONTH.
MAKING ROOM FOR NEW 
IMPORTATIONS FROM 
ENGLAND ...............................

Chicago, Oct. 26.—A mysterious fire 
at the plant of the Chicago Car and 
Locomotive Company’s plant at Hege- 
wisch, Ill., has become the subject of 

, _ 4 n. _ __ . ... : a many-sided investigation, with sen- 
Syracuse, N.Y., Oct. 26. C. H. Lain- sayonai .results. Corporation Counsel 

goi,, a millionaire of Spokane. Wasn., to-day gave out this state-
will leave Syracuse for New York City ment: “The evidence shows beyond 
to-morrow to continue a search for a any ^oubt that the fire was of tncendi- 
“Mrs. Austin,'* to whom he wishes to ary origini The testimony of the en- 
give $273.000. He hus hunted in vain gjneer jn charge of the building, to- 
thru Syracuse and several other ill) gether with that of the former super
state cities, and now intends to make Rendent of the company, amounting 
his last attempt tin the metropolis. U to a direct charge that is. C. N. Perrry 
he is not successful by Nov. 1, he days the president of the National Bank of 
“Mrs. Austin” will not get the money. North America, had become the owner 

An interest in mining property locdi-1 the property thru sale under bank
ed neat Butte, Mont., was given to ^yptcy proceedings.”
“Mrs. Austin” many years ago. It w*s 
considered worthless then, 
transaction was not deemed important 
enough to record the woman s full

W. D. McPherson will be in the 
field for mayor and will enter upon, a 
vigorous campaign with plenty of pub
lic meetings as soon as the federal 
elections are over.

San Jose, Cal., is about to have lis 
first Christian Science Church. It will 
cost $25,000 and will be pure Greek in 
architecture, after the temple of Ilys- 
sue.
occupation about the next year-

BUSINESS CARDS.TO GIVE HER $375,000.

, „ ONTBACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT (J bedbug» (guaranteed). 381 Qneea 
West. ______ _

It is expected to be ready for
Cheese Markets. THB TORONTO BLHOTRIO 

LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED.
Art Showrooms 12 Adelai dr 

street east.

IW-H-dstnrk. (let. 20. At the ehéese 
meeting here to-dn.v .'8I44 boxes of cheese 

ofered. ->f which 1007 Were white 
There were lio sales. ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
vr re
:md 20^7 < olor* «1. 
ridding from 8%c’to ik-. TUc highest price 
1:1*1 was 0v.

Plvton. Oct. 26.—At our cheese boari 
to dav 13 factories hoavl«?d 740 boxes, nil 
colored; 0c hid; 380 sold; buyers, Hensni 
am! Bailey.

$

401 Yonce. _

t=*tTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAV.
Take Laxative Rromo Q il'iii e Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if It falls to 

K. w Grove's signature Is on ea h

is MISCELLANEOUS.
Larger T.S. Battleships.

Washington, Oct. 26.—The secretary 
of the United States navy attended 
a meeting of the general board to-day. 
presided over by Admiral Dewey, ils 
president. Thesubject under discus
sion was the types and number of 
ships 10 be asked for at the next ses
sion of congress. The results of the 
far eastern war have forced a return 
to the former program adopted by the 
general board, and it is probable that 
large battleships will be favored in 
this year's recommendations.

-TJI XC'KLLKNT BOARD AND .ATTEN; 
Jjj dnnw for three horse*. Huron-8 T^ei 
Livery, opposite Grnve Tlo^plt.il.

and the Rumiaus After Ships.ci.re.
»ex. 25 v. 240 Tacoma. Wash.. Oct. 26.—It is cur

rent talk in well-informed shipping 
name. circles that negotiations are on be-

A strike was made about a year ago | tWeen the Russian government and 
and 51 syndicate has offered a large Alfred Holt & Co. of Liverpool, for the 
amount for the mine. The deal could purchase of the steamer Calchas,which 
be closed without the co-operation of , Russians captured on the way to 
Mrs. Austin, but Mr. Lithgon declares 
that he wants her to get fair play, 
and he has been searching for her so 
that she can learn of her good luck and 
claim her portion of the purchase

Genuine
ART.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

— PORTRAIT____ HOSPITAL
MOT ICE ^ BOARD

JWicroR^TUoeKR 
‘house surgeons, 

' ^ AND ALL EMPLOYEES 

MUST WEAR

R^BER HEELS
SEQUENT VIStTOfiS 
PLCASE NOTE, ji

WF.tS-tin*f°™ 24 We.1 K1.»J.
atrert, Toronto.

Japan and took as a prize to Vladi- 
tock. It is understood that the pur

chase price, is three-quarters of a mil
lion dollars, which will be ample to 
cover all the damages Incurred in the 
seizure of the vessel.

VETERINARY.VOS

171 A. CAMFliitiLL, V KTltiitlA A H X 
n . gcon, 97 Buy-street. SpectinItot In di»* 

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 14L
m HE ONTAKIO VJflTMBINAHY S
J iege. Limited, Temperance-street, i»* 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. JJ**» 
slon begins in October. Telepnonc Main W». g

FARMS FOR SALE.
ir Signature ofMuetmoney.

The last heard of “Mrs. Austin” was 
that she lived in Syracuse. Mr. Lith
gon has interviewed every person nam
ed Austin In the city. He has been 
informed that she moved to New York 
City eight years ago, and will now seek 
her there. .

-a Q/X ACRES WELL IMPROVED, 20 
XOVJ miles east of Toronto, price five 
thousand dollars, part cash, great bargain. 
Hurley & Co., 02 Adelaide E.

Married in Peterboro.
Peterboro, Oct. 26.—(Special)—E. A. 

Coulthard. manager of the Canadian 
Oil Co., Winnipeg, was marled to-day 
to the widow of the late Dalton Ullyot. 
The bride is a sister of Mrs. R. Ti. 
Hall, wife of the Liberal candidate in 
East Peterboro.

Miss Jennie Hartley, daughter of ex- 
Ald* J. J. Hartley, was married to 
Ernest Ainley of Paterson, N* J., this 
afternoon.

> Receiver of a Road.
Saratoga, N. Y., Oct. 26.—Justice 

Spencer, in the supreme court special 
term, to-day appointed 
1er of Saratoga receiver of the Ballston 

Railroad. to sell the 
The proceeds will be ap- I T«y «wall «M 

plied on liens hi the following I to take n»«
order: Adirondack Trust Co. of Sara- I •____ ^
toga Springs. $11.000: Metropolitan |o. rvxvritt Full ElABACWla 
Trust Co- of New York, $250.000: Citl- |UAl\l LlXU FOB DIZZlNtlS.

ss “ -7 ffilTOL SSTSSl
Married In Ottawa. 1 ■ Kf.fP rol CtHSTIPATTOI.

Ottawa. Oct. 26.—W. G. Livingstone I B rlir*‘ FM SALLOW SKIN, 
of the staff of the chief inspector of the Ikl ma nir eAMFirtlM
customs, Toronto, was married tere t\C Jtl* IMwsnuiR
day to Miss Violet Bennett, daughter IJMal- I- ---------
of H. A. Bennett, 84 Victoria. Rev. J. |S55£i—
F, Gorman performed the ceremony in 
Grace Church.

Xtl x -Walter P. But-
ARTICLES FOR SALE.to PERSONAL.

Terminal 
road.i rp HE COPELAND-CHATTERSON CABI 

X net desks are labor-saving devices; see 
them at our offices, 75-81 Queen-street W.

NNIK RAND-Please cemmiiiileota l 
with Mrs. W. E. Maclean, Donlanoa

i; AjkWalk Quietly- Tied Lad to Stake.
Franklin, Pa.. Oct. 26.—Several boys, 

ranging in age from 10 to 15 years, to 
day tied John Haney, 15 years old, to 
a post and set fire to leaves near his 
feet. Almost crazed with fe»r, the lad 
pulled and tugged at the rope, which 
finally broke.

His hands and face were black from 
the smoke, but he was otherwise unin
jured. The seven boys who committed 
the prank were arraigned before Aid. 
McVay this evening, but the lads were 
released after a severe reprimand from 
the alderman.

v :

ONs
PBOP6BTU» VOtt 8AI-I ■_ 

OOTK/1 - WEST END — SEA» |

EfyXvil. SS&JS&VfcttL 1
ebnerete divided cellar, furnace, ride 
trance, deep yard, nice verandah. 6 
cash, balance 5 per cent. Telephone Mam 

The Knights of the Trail, a fox hunt- r»134. or call Room 5, ten Bny-ntreel.___
ing Club, the members of which most- '~7~r~tKIK.. nt-ri'V inriiriis;' rW? 
ly live in the vicinity of Norway, Me A. More!, nm?dwHMnx4, ,aiV. frenK', 
started Oct. 20r,for its annual hunt. V(.rv p: prominent corner; owner 
This is the-twenty-first annual outing ing Toronto; qnlek >«iil“ su* rUhv. i’ayuicuw 
which the club Jias enjoyed. urrengctl. Mu Haney, » 5 Yougc.

HOUSES TO LET.j DUNLOP
[COMfORT
RUBBER
WHEELS

J i ■ ROOMED HOUSE — EVERY C'ON- 
venlenee, central, near cars. Apply

20 Alice-st.reeteÉÉeMtoi^™^™etotoélito
9

The congress of German naturalists 
which lately met at Breslau has es
tablished a mufeum with the object of 
illustrating the arts of quacks. There 
Is a large collection of quacks' adver
tisements of patient medicines, "in
fallible cures.” and varied assortment 
of “harmless" and "Instantaneous" re 
medles.

ZSES&sicI THIS MARK ON 
EVERY PAIRo >owe ewe headache.

f «
1 -v'..;

Pocket Knives $LOO.
We sell forty different kinds of 
Pocket Knives at one dollar, every 
one of which is good value. Two, 
three, or four blades. Stag, Pearl, 
or German Silver Handles.

M RE

SO'zYongeSt
dCutlery sharpened.

JO

....



The following statistics 
may help some i— 

hout the
Figure It Out for Yourself.

In the General Election* of 1887 there were 666,530 rotes polled throug 
Dominion ; m 1891 there were 720,094. an increase of eight per cent, over the 
figures for 1887. In 1896 there were 835.600. an increase of nixteen per cent, 
over 1891 ; in 1900 there were 962.496 votee polled, anincreaseof fourteen percent. 
Census for 1891 was 4,833,239; for 1901 was 5,371,061.
How many Vote» will be Polled In 1904
SEND ?? ONE

You have four opportunities to earrfSCôOO.OO for every dollar you send with your 
estimates—and it your estimates are received before noon of October 31st, you 
have an opportunity to earn an extra $250.00. making $2.750.00 in one prize.

$250.00 for the best estimate received 
M % up to noon of October 17th.

I L | | $250.00 for the best estimate received 
between Oct. 17th and noon of Oct. 24th. 
$250.00 for the best estimate received 
between Oct. 24th and noon of Oct 31st. 
$2,500.00 for the best estimate of the 
total number of votes to he polled. This 

estimate to be mailed to the Trusts Co. before midnight of Nov. 3rd. 
For one dollar you may estimate that the total vote polled will be 1,060,000, 
1.060.000, 1.063.000. 1.071.000, or any eet of four heures you think likely, and if 
one of your figures is nearest to the official return you will receive the money.

DOLLAR

r

Use this blank 
or one of your 
own, and mail it If yon want an 

acknowledge.
ment send 

oostal card or 
2c. postage 

stamp, for reply, 
with remit-

to

The Trusts 
and Guarantee 
Company, 
Limited, 
Toronto.

■

l

Write one of your estimates on each of above lineal

The Calcule Company
9 Toronto Street. Toronto.I

■m

P*

|fm ;

■tiSit.mtÿ?

1
tamm

" v » ' i ■

3OGTOBEB 27 1304 /TTTE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING-
Si Jubane, 106 (.T. Jones». 10 te 1 ami 1» to 
I. s. lime 1.01% Volt#pa, Hegca, Great 
MukuI, Mae Lowery. La-ly ldivs, hivuta 
and Happy Chappy also raw.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, purse $.>*>, tor 3- 
ye,.v-ol<lg and upwards, selling - 1 mieguol 
las. 103 (W. Klshcf, 0 to 1 and even, 1; 
Sigmund, 103 (Anderson). »• to 1 and « to 
1, 3; Waterspout, >3 i.Greeudehll, VO to 
1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.38. Dolly G-ay, 
F.ifln King, C. Brescerton, Veitljohn, West- 

Duke, Dan Collins a.»d Loone also rau.

Notice to Horae Owners.
Breeder» and oxvuera arc reminded that 

all thorobred foals of 1WM. foaled In On
tario, must be registered with the Ontario 
Jockey Club on or before Del. 31. Blank» 
for registration can be had on application 
to W V. Fraser, secretary, O. J. C. office, 
Leador-lam*. Oct. 31 Is also the last day 
on which breeders can register the foals of 
thla year with the Jockey Club, Windsor, 
Arcade, New York.

Between,
Si

M(v>; first 
U«g, four 
kht^eleva-

A

mi k

I Closing Session of Baseball Magnates 
at New York—Officers 

Elected.

eruLimited 
-t.n m ■ Jockeys Walsh and Davis Suspended 

—Old Taxman in Front at 
Latonia.

/
7

.PR1CB 
le Munson Ïdtf 1 New York, Oct. 26.—The convention of 

the National AuMociatlon of Profensioual 
Baseball Leagues was resumed to-day at 1 
the Victoria Hotel. V. T. Powers, presi
dent of the Eastern Baseball League, whs 
re-electvtd president of the association; and 
J. H. Farrell of Auburn, N.Y., was re-elfevt- I 
ed secretary and treasurer. The board of 
arbitration, which Is the governing body of 
this association, was elected as follows;

( T. Murnaue of Bostton, Eugene F. Burt 
of Man Francisco, Judge W. M. Kavanagh 
of Little Rock; H. C. Griffiths of Jersey 
City and Georget Tcbeau of Louisville.

The committee on revision of the consti
tution was appointed, including Georget N. 
KuntzscU ol Syracuse.

The board of arbitartlon held a session 
yesterday, which lasted until nearly mid
night, and the hearing of claims and dls- 

I pûtes was resumed early to-day.
An application for membership was re

ceived from the Trl-Htate League, which in
cludes Wilmington. Del.; and Harrisburg 
and York, Pu.

. Denver, Col., will probably be selectetd as 
! the place lu which the annual meeting will 

be held next year.
In the cose of Player Glssler of* the 

Poughkeepsie team, who asked for bis re
lease. it was decided by the board of arbl- 

1 tration that be had been regularly re
served.

Among the representatives are;
A merleau Association—C H Havenor, 

Milwaukee; T J Hickey and M J Kelly. St. 
Paul: M .1 Flnnn. Toledo; C F RanSchaiip, 
Indianapolis.

Eastern league—P T Powers. New York; 
George Stallings. Buffalo; Edward Barrow, 
Montreal; W J Murray» Jersey City. i

Western League—M H Sexton. Rook Isl- 
I and; R R Burke, Denver; Thomas Burns, 

Colorado Springs.
Southern League—W M Kavanaugh. Lit

tle Rock; Newton Fisher, Nashvlllet; F P 
Morrill. New Orleans.

South Atlantic League—C W Boyer. Sa
vannah: Edward Ashenbaeh, Charleston.

Connecticut 
Bridgeport.

New England League-^-T H Murnune,
, Boston.

Pa cl tie National League—W H Lucas, 
Spokane. Wash.

Missouri Valley League—D H Shively. 
Kansas City.

Texas League—J D Roberts, Corsicana, 
Texas.

The Three-I. League (Indiana. Illinois and 
Iowa)—E B Holland, Bloomington, Ill.

Central League—J W Bennett, Oklaho
ma.

Others present aret: Eugene F Burke of 
San Francisco, president of the Pacific 
Cnêst League: Henry Harris, president of 
the San Francisco Club of the same league; 
Cal. Ewing, president of the Oakland. Cal.. 
Club of the Pacific Coast langue; James S. 
Morley, president of the Los Angeles Club; 
nnd the following American Association of
ficials: J. E. GHllo. president. Cincinnati; ( 
T. J. Brleot. president of the Columbus, 
Ohio, club; W. H. Watkins, Minneapolis; ; 
George Tebeau, Louisville, owner of three . 
clubs. ... , I

Bill Clancy, the captain of the Montreal 
Tnstern League baseball team, notv on the 
way to China with his pieced team, won 
from Tampa at the latter place Sunday. 
Despite a bowling gale. 1500 people attend
ed the match, and they were given great 
fun for their money. * Jerry Nops held the 
Tampa team." composed of the cream of 
seven leagues, down to 4 hits. Jack Hay
den and Archie McCarthy are on Clancy's 
team.

New York, Oct 28.—The riding of Jockey 
Hildebrand was the feature of the racing 
at Jamaica îo-day.- Out of six mount» He 
rodv three winners z

After running third io Czaraphlne aud 
Thirty-third» to the stretch, In the Packer 
Stakes, He brought Coy, Maid up an I won 
ecblly by three lengths. Three favorites 
won.

Jockeys E. Walsh and W Davis wefe 
each suspended for two days. Summary:

First race, 6 furlougs—Emergency, l‘*> 
<1 ravers), 2 to 1, 1; Auditor, 113 tCrim- 
nriiis), 6 to 1, 2; Juvenal Maxim, 104 (Phil
lips). >10 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 11. Libwttt, 
Atwood, Rob Roy, Vat Bulger,- l’bMplati, 
I'ak ite, Piquette, Consideration and Clear 
the Arena also ran. Neptuuus left at the 
post.

Second race, 5^ furlongs--Foxy. 
(Martin), 13 to 5, 1; Gold Fleur, 107 ktt. 
Fisher;, 12 to 1, 2; Yorkshire Lad, did 
tfcvdfere), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 2-5. Black

•ES, ETC, if
IND HAND 

lb Monarch 
\r extended 
he. Bruns
King-street

Dele» and Race» nt Dufferin Pérît.
So successful was the racing yesterday 

nt Dnfferia Park that the club decided to 
give a big afternoon meet on Thanksgiving 
Day, and also, it was announced, that there 
would be an'Ice matinee at the track m 
Nvw Year*» Day. Four me»*» were decided 

Wednesday, as per schedule:
3 he 2.20 trotters pnovblvd hair-raising 

finishes 111 each of the four heats, the 
favorite, iBllly B., landing outside the 
money. Sir Robert proved the lie-it stay* 
< i olid won after five heats. The 2.10 pace 
went to Marlon R. and the ,!.3n event to 
Jof Bryon. Young McDota, sou of the 
«filter, cleverly rode the broncho race. 
Summary:

2.10 pace, half mile heats:
I*. Duvey*» Marlon R . .................
G. Verra Vs Velma Ray 
C; Snow's Rheda Wilkes ........
M. Saul*# Velma Roy
<•. Bay's F. Sllov.............
J. Coulter's Mark Twain-,...;. .... =4 

Time 1.17. $.15, 1.13.
2.50 class, half mile beats;

Mr Holden's Joe Bryan ...
Mr. Scotch Billy B ...... ..
,T. Noble's Karl of Cheaper
A. Kerr's Grace Brlno............... 3 5 1,
G. Verrai'» Happy Streamer ..633 
J. Ixmden's Gertie C ................. 4 dr.

Time 1.21. 1.23%. 1.19. 1.20*4.
2.20 class, trotters, half mile bents:

P». McBride's Sin Robert.-*.. 2 1 2 $ l
J. Nesbll's Roger  ......... ... 1.2 1 4 4
W Gilk'a Billy B........ .. 44332
A. Kerr’s Bonette . .v...........  3 3 4 2 3

Time 1.14%. 1.1 IS- 1.12. Lt4, 112

... 1

SEEING’S
BELIEVINGon

RADUATB 
mao. C. Customers sre super-criti

cal in buying Semi-ready !
The custom tailor’s high 

price impresses 
such a degree, they are 
skeptical of Semi-ready 
because its prices are on a 
business basis.

Hence they first of all 
examine the workmanship 
and fabric, then when the 
suit's tried on they are 
particularly careful to 
obtain a perfect fit.

You can forejudge every 
effect of fabric, style and 
suitability for your per
sonality in a Semi-ready 
suit.

Old Probs 
Says“Rain

:lectbic
good mon. 

16 Kljtg- them to
:

lAVe THE 
III. coilti- 
staff and 

[ comparu 
'<’» doesn’t 
o give you 

I. ordinary
It Une new 
riou School 
I'nronto. 44

107

Doubtless we’ll get lots of it 
before winter sçts in. How 
about your Bad-Weather 
Coat ? Why net let us tail
or to your measure.

Cut. Courier, La Uoldeu, duoiv Klug, Mé
tropole, Master of Craft, Critical, St..Mary, 
lllach 1’riucc, Neills, Uuaaull, HriUlaUj. Oi.a

5
i:■ 1
82ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 mile.-Said, 1(6 (W. 
Daviai, 7 to 2, 1; Akelu, UX) (Martin), 8 
to 1, 2; Dimple, 36 (Truvitra), 6 to ), 3- 
lime 1.40. Kevellle, Latbcrun. Aaiett-, 
Frluee Salto Salm add Widow'» Mile also
““I'ourth race. The Packer Stakes. 5(4, fur
longs—Coy Maid, 09 (Hildebrand), e to 1, 
1; Cxaraphlue, 1*10 (W. Davis)# 11 to 10,
T hirly-tblrd, 101 «rlmmlnsi. S to t. 3. 
Time 1.07. Fancy Dregs, Myopia ami Dance 
Xi lisle also ran. , .

Fifth race, 1 mile and .0 yards-Ocyan- 
tlde, 106 (Hildebrand), U to 5, 1: King 1 ep- 
per, 08 (Travers), 13 to 1. 3; JTilatle Hea
ther, 95 (Notter), 10 to 1, 3. H ue 1.4» $-■). 
Uiavma, Arachne, 51. L. Iar(s-y, VVnter 
ransy, Love Note, Brlirthoroe and Neither 
One "also ran., „ ,

frixlh race, I 1-16 miles -Major Dalnger- 
ftelil, 117 (Hildebrand), 16 to 5, 1; New 
-,.,rk, l'»:i (rhllllpsi. 4 to 1. 2; H gh Cb»n- 
eellor. 121 (O’N'etlli, 11 to 5. ,1. lime I TS. 
Wli* In, dalesman, and Ethic* al*o ran.

FI IS TUI- 
s tu teleg- 
ve gunrali
nt; board, 
or partltm- 
i Railway 
. (formerly

A Good
Raincoat 
For $13.50

444
WANTED." 
t-rld Office. P.ronvho rnee. half mile run:

Ponge roui» Maid ...........................
American Girl ....................... ..
Billy...................................................
Minnie CHvena

Time 1.01%. 102.

You can assure yourself 
positively of your utmost 
satisfaction before you pay

One that will keep out the 
wet and keep in the warmth, 
a Coat that will do double 
duty, as Raincoat and Over
coat. I his is a special price 
and unparalleled value.

—BusinessSuits Special $13.50

CRAWFOBD BROS.,
Tailors,
Oer Tonga end
Shuter Streets.

ROWELI,

League—J H O'Rourke,
Ml MAN 
•notes. Sal- 
—me*. Ap- 
e, 'if any 
fe. Tecple

a penny.
416Heckler'* Pride Wo* Cerabrldse- 

efcire.
London. Del. 26.—Haekler'e Pride won 

the Cambridgeshire Stakes, n handicap or 
25 sovereigns each, with 500 sovereigns,a-fl
ed. for 3-vear-olds and upwards, one mile 
snd a furlong, al the Newmarket-Hougbt.m 
meet to-dav. Vrll was aeeond and Nabob 
rame In third. Seventeen horses ran.

Semi-ready"
Tailoring
TORONTO

ED; SEV- 
wagfee to 

Xpply per- 
. wood, 84 lBank Street Won at Worth.

Chicago, Oct. 26. -First race. 6 furlongs 
—Emperor of India. 7 to 5 and 1 to -, l: _
•^toTand ‘Time’l.l'. W. .Dg- The Argonauts have no game scheduled
ger Mary. MeCafferty. Anna IleaII, Monet, for Saturday, but are holding dally prae- 
My Jane, St. Paul, Veter. J., Nervator and Uee and expect to give Peterboro a hard 
Fromage de Brie also ran. I run In Toronto on Nov. u.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Bank Street, Honsser may he able to play with the 
6 to 1 and 5 to 2 4; Gllfaln. 0 to 2 and 9 Torentos on Saturday.

llstowel 1* O.H.A. end Norlher»— to 5. 2; Bluemlnt. 14 to 5 and 11 to 10, 3. The Montreal Gazette, speaking of the
1 _ n-„. Time 149 1-9. St. Blue, RahlDla. Bonnie o. R. F. and the Q. R. h ■ l., any*. With

p.rkdale and »neen City Offlcers. ' Langford. .Tames. 1.11a Noel, Min- rtlIe respe.-t to the western rules they <lo
---------- core Harry Preston and Pearl Diver also, not appear to have tboroly satisfied the

A" largely sttended meeting wss held In ’ • Rugby lovers, while here there can be no
the Queen's.Hotetl, Llstowel. last night, at Third race. I mile Cutter, even and 2 doubt as to the popularity of the Quebec

hir-h the llstowel hoekev tetame weret to 3 1 : Flight, 109 to 1 and 40 to 1. 2; I game. It Is true enongh that the style Is
which the Llstowel ho-key tetams weret r-“V 1 and 5 to 2. 3. Time ' not perfect, hut It is a good game and
reorganized. It was decided to enter a Mootp fsnerentls. Matador. Lydl.i there Is more to It than the author of the
team-in the Junior O. H. A. Vitf another Mpndôrs. Janlta. Dixie Lad. The <llad«y, ‘ Ontario rules was able to realize, 
in the Northern League. The following of- Annie Alone and C.pt. Neroth aim. ran. | Football Interest In Ottawa «owmrtw» 
firera were eleetetd: President, G. I'..Hay; Fourth rade. 1 mile--Ananias. , to - and ln tho match Ihdwwn Ottawa tollege snd 
boa. president. .1. ('. Hay: first vleet presl- 1 to 4. 1; New Mown Hay, 2 to 1 and - to Montreal on the '"t*" “ t1®**
dent. J. S. Movers: 2nd vice president. It. 2: Columbia Girl. 8 to 1 and Mo a d-, nrdny. the Rough ”ld®ri* ”n^®: ,auy tlr 
CaSsels: aeeretary-treasurer, J. L. Tbomp- Time 1.41. Mendeii, Harney and Intro cumstnnees being out of the fight, 
roo; manager. L. Hacking: captain. G. ('. dik-tor also ran. „ , , . , I ^ Toronto» back «ri8*"" wl”l ^
Hay: team committee, C. M. Riggs, E. E. Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles-DnttfuL 6 to 1 • changed some ^«‘"d Far,
Broee, R. B. Edmunds. L. Hackling and and 2 to 1. 1; Aggie Lewis, 7 to o and 11 will not be on the ha.Pk.,d.lvl8'0n n^"r' , ’
G C. Hay. Llstowel Is In a position to put-1 to 29. 2: Federrfl, 9 to 2 and 3 to 2. 3. Time aon will lie one *lalt;lM,''k- *1.°"'B“'hlr
as good or belter teams on the lee this win- 1.4a D-.-. Barkelmore, Royal Prite, t.lnusns, llynes will play full. Ardsgh will prona 
ter than last year, when they captured the grab, Edward Hale and Burning Glass also 1 bly be put on ln Trow s p ace.
Junior 0. H. A. enp. Some of last season s ran. I Varsity had another splendid practice
idavers «re not iu town, but thorn are Sixth rare. 5% furlong»--Floral King. 19 j la*t’ "night and will l>o In 
nlonty of froBh husky youugster» who have t(> and out. 1: Barrington. 13 to 1 and 9| liy Saturday, when they moot Queen » on 
bopn stick handling ever Kiuce they could to 5. 2: Earnest Parham. 200 to 1 and 30 j the Athletic Field. Southam of tbeMnt r- 
skate to choose from. Northern League to l, 3. Time 1.21 3-,>. • mediate team was tried out on the senioi
games were semewhat neglected last year Hands Across, Jackfull, Ducan, Frieudlesa half line nnd may possibly Trotf-h n l,,a^t- 
owing to difflcnlty In traveling, but will re- also rati. . l Varsity should lie very strong behind tlwj
reive more attentlou in the coming season. ---------- I Hnc and have added weight to the wint.8
Training will commence almost Immediate- i p-rn»* I sine» the McGill match two weeks ago. Thely. Llstowel Is in the field to conictr two Texmnn at 25 to 1 in F nt. 1 scrimmage I» working well together and 
championships Cincinnati, Oct. 26. First race, % mile, ! the chance* of victory for tho lorr.l. team

The annual meeting of-the "Claremont -pursv Nnt, 109 (Minder;., 10 to 1. 1; aeem lirlght. Varsity cèn win W clinm-
H. C. was held in Caledonian Rink. Clare-[. Heidelberg. (DugAn). 16 to 3, 3; Sauls- plonsblp by capturing the next three
mont, on Tuesday, tbet 25th. Th*.following ‘*i,#.rry. lRi (McDonald). 5 to 1. 3. Time 1 nintubes, and the blue nud white are $lc-
officers were elected: President. A. -Dows- i.oiu.. iron Tall. >Vlnnifred Ixad, Hnr-1 termlned to make n big effort to do eo.
well; vlce-presMent, N. W. Burton: secre- poo,,’. The Englishman. S. P. Lancaster, with no other football fixture for Satvr-
tary-treasurer. J. A. Acheron; captain, A. names Warren, Harlequin. Dr. Brady, Wcx-t day a big crowd is expected to witness tlio
Bisse; managing committee, J. Bowes. J. fon, nn<j Hmashcr also run. match. # The reserved seat plan opens at
Gerow. A. Adair; chaplain. Rev. M. C. Tait;» second rade, 1 mile, selliug—Taxman, W> h. A. Wilson's this morning nt !T oclock.

25 to 1, 1; Showman. 102 (Austin), 7 Queen's will bring a large following to
Verro. 194 (Dugan). 11 to 5,3. Time Toronto Saturday. Two senior teams, the A ,

Rugby and the Association tennis, will be shot. University College now took a hand
here. Before the Rugby match *he a*' in the play nnd made their oifly goal In
Wto r an'annunr Ablation g.m7 tbe Inrier part of the first half, Phillips 
Besides. In the morning, eoinmenelng -it by a well-placed shot scoring,
10.30 o'clock, tennis teams representing In the second half hut one goal whs scor- San
Queen's nnd Toronto will piny a match on . ,,,,, , shooting one thru conrlnslon to be drawn after watching Jlni-the Varsity courts. It Is probable that thld ™' -««"tonam again snooting one tnru Rrltt and prallk Rafael work with tlie
tannls match will become an animal event, about ten minutes before time was up. gloves is that the boy Intends to make the

The IVetorla* have been practicing hard The game was over 40 minutes late in pace next Monday, nnd thus make it a
this week and will hold their final turnout 8tartlllg flnd waa finished In the flark X terriflu one from the moments ho rtnrts
to-night at Ketvhum Park. The team hns ' * with the Baltimore negro until somebody
linen greatly strengthened: some of the o'd K00<1 of tripping and kneé-checking | ^r<>p8 l>v the gong brings the twentieth
players who were out of town have re- was Indulged In. A little more strictness i round to a close.
turned and will he In the line-up next .Sat- ôn the t of tbo rpferpc (,afl ,n the i Britt has shown his friends a speed that
urday against London, .lark Qowana will game WOHld probably bave put à stop (o i has made them open their eyes with won-
captatn the team from bis old position of s„rh piny. The School of Science made a! dorment. ...
rentre half nnd Is confident that he will ,.|n|m that Arts' goal wan scored hv no ; The talk that aGns Is having trouble 
be able to deal out n win for the Vies. AU offsMp plaT „ o)K<) ,ook,.rt th„' thp ' about getting to 133 pounds Is nil bosh 
members are requested to lie present to- Svh0ni forward was offside wlion he nut: *“ n0'v below-this sonic and well nnd

the final goal thru. The School of Science ! strong, aüne looks bettor than he lias for
had the better team on Wednesday, their years, and bis friends are more than eon-
forward line were good sure passers and ! lident that he will whip Britt. Al Herford,
did not play an Individual game. The Arts Gans* manager, says that his man can get
men had less eombtnutlon bur more hidfvl- i 1,8 *ow aH pounds without much trou- 
dual work. Man for man the Arts team : «>le. Britt Is plodding away, and will be
was probably just ns good as tlie School ! Fn condition to fight for a king » rnnaom.
eleven, but the former were deficient In ; Hotting <>ry the mill is light thus far. It Is
team ploy. Dix was Injured by n klek In lx*Heved that Gans will enter the ring the
tlie side nnd had to retire. Mustard, a I at 1f‘ 7 ... _ . ,
freshman, taking Uls place at centre for- “The report that Britt will confine him- 
ward. self to attacks on the stoma<'h can hardly

The second half was prettr much ln the he correct," remarked one expert yester-
SehooVs favor, tho the Arts men mode per- <&>*• “Gans will kill him before the gets
slstent efforts-to tie the score nnd again ! started on that line. The only manner *n
and again worked the ball to the north i which to lick Gans. to my belief, is to take
end of the grounds But when School ™t ! the fight to him quick and hurry him nil
their third goal Arts were done for Tin* ; the time. At long range, scientific work,
game was played on the field Macdonald he will cut the best of boxers, but both Dal
nnd Melnnes were the stars on the School 1 Hawkins and Frank Erne, in his first tight,
forward line. Johns was a strong back for showed that the man who make» It sharply
the Arts team The teams: with the black lias the best hope of licking

School of Science (3)- Goal. R rond foot: him. Gans don't like punishment, and the
l.H'-ks. Dowling (captain). Blackwood: only way to give It to him Is to keep going
halves, ratten, Beeman, Williams: for- j nil the time, if Britt tries this style he
wards. Brigham Young. Melnnes. Ross, stands an excellent chance of being the . - ,
M.-v donnld. Rutherford new lightweight champion Inside of five ork ,,1>auvr ' "rime- ‘' 10V,

University College (1)—Goal. Gardner; six rounds—or being knocked out.'* „ on trnf niirH0 iionp fin 3:
back*. McLean. Johns: halves. Greene (cap- TmiT* At worth v .........................
tain). Jackson. Hare*: forwards. Jamieson. Shn file board. Maud Maxine  ...........................
.Dix. Fraser. Dowling. Phillips. Mustard. The second game in the Toronto Shiif- \iis8 Jeanette .... . *...................

Referee-Joe Rogers. Medical College, flehoard League, played on Wednesday Oak Blossom .....................................
Goal umpires- R. M. Motherwell. University night, was wmi by the Wellingtons. They nnnv Ford ..............................
College; W. G. Swan. Medical College. Line defeated the Quakers. 5 to 9. The score: ' 
men--Trimble and Pauline. W^lli ^.rtons

Before the commencement of the game •Quakers .. .. 
tbe University College team elected Half- The teams Quakers (9; I'halen, Ilanna, 
back Greene captain for the season. Mtfrlenhani. Kennedy.

Wellington* (5)—Egan, Hays, Moran, Mor
rison.

|TED. 22 West King St., Manning Arcade.

E AND Pi- 
rnlture 
lost reliable 
ge. 360 Spa-

HOCKEY AND CURLING. MfEMIUIvans

I

k KRISTER. 
34 Victona- 
\r cent. ed

Intercollegiate Association Opened— 
Greene Arts Captain for 

Season.

It, bOLICl- 
l 9 Quebec 
a st. corner 

to loan.
CANADIAN INSTITUTE KS,'1'-1

(1) Medical and Riysical 
Examinations with pre
scription of Exercise.
(2) Body Building:.
(31 Boxing and Fencing. 
(4) Correspondence Course

STUDIO:
Bank of Hamilton 

Chamber».
QUEEN AND SPADINa 
Ave. , Toronto. Ont.
James W. Barton, M. D. 
Donald M. Barton.

Donald M- Barton. 2467 Principals.

1er. man- 
id reran lay*

•m MARLBOROS' AMATEUR BOXERS.The School of Science defeated Univer
sity College Wednesday afternoon In the 
opening game of the Inter-College A**oe|u- 
tlon League. Tbe «core was to 1 In 
tbe School'» favor, mtd the winners *ns- 
tained their reputation for all-round good 
play and stead!ne»*. , Arj* In the first naif 
were strong and play wax about even till 
near the elose, when Arts had a little the 
best, of it.

Peter Smith, Welterweight Champ
ion, has Four Tournament 

Candidate».

*
STS, WHY 
1 expense T 
Sberboorne- 
polntmenta; 
i and lawn;

First Half in 57 Seconds—Runner by 
His Side and Paceifiaker Carried 

Wind Shield.
Peter Rinith of rtie Marlborough Hockey 

Club. Champion of the welterweights at Inst 
spring's amateur tournament, announced 
last night that he would enter four or 
prohablv hrlf 11 dew"! from his club for 
tbe fell (fcAerl»utils, trd he f »%.< 

School »<:ored first, Maedonnld on a pass confident of lnmiliig at least two firsts. Pho
by Rutherford putting the hull .-le.nly thro .‘Ù a yS? Is n,en'«rè‘lilve„dyln fine
by a very long shot, of over 49 yards. The physical form. Thla will be their initial 
Varsity backs by good play péfiild have pro- . pelillc performance nnd they are taking no

j chance» 011 condition. In fact, at H. A. 
I Wilson’s, where entry blanks can bet had. 

of tbet applications seem t,o be from 
rush and pass by Rutherford and Maedon- ! neweomers. The Marlborough» are as«nr- 
111,^ . w . . , ed of these four: Special class. IJu lbs.,

aid. Ross notched the goal J>y a clever rampbell: lightweight, 135 lbs.. J.
Martin: weltetrweight. 145 lbs., Robert 
Blair: middleweight. 158 lbs., Albert A. 
Nichols.

flî

INTO, CArfN- 
k orner King 
u; electrlo 
hath and ce 
day. G. A.

Génmne satieftien 
is given byMemphis, Tenti., Oct. 26.—With a pace

maker carrying a windshield in front and 
accompanied by a runner at the side, Dan 
Patch, driven by Hcrz, paced the fastest 
mile ever made by a horse In harness, circ
ling the track iu one minute aud fifty-six 
seconds flat.

made by Dan Patch in 1903.

GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

QUBKN-ST. 
and U. P. K. 
r. TuntiTOlt vented this sevr^. 8. P. 8. took the 

ond goal by a fast forward combination S3most 6nThe former record, l.oti'A,
curator. J. Bowes.

At the annual meeting of tlie llarrlston 
Hoekev Hub tbe following officers were 
elected: Dr. H R. MvViillougb. hou. presi
dent: f’npt. R. Holtom. hon. vice-president; 
W F Brlsbln. president: W. H. Jackson. 
Vice-president: J. McQueen, secretary; E. 
C. Hodglns. treasurer. The club will enter 
a team .lu. the Northern league and possi
bly lii thé O. H. A. . , ,

At the annual meeting of the I nrkdalc 
Curling Club W. Beltb was elected presi
dent and John E, Hill secretary.

At-tthe annual meeting of the Queen 
City Curling Club these officers were elect
ed: President. A. L. Malone; vice-presi
dent. J. W FI a voile; secretary-treasurer. 
R. B. Klee; assistant secretary. II. A. Ual*- 
lev: committee: W. A. Kemp. M. <’. Fins, 
Hi A. Haisley. J. W. Corcoran: repres«*nta- 
tlves to O.CrA._, J. W. Corcoran M. A. 
Kemp: representatives to city trophy. A. L. 
Malone. R B. Rice. Thirty-two skips were 
nominated.

IPRESTON 
Iw manage- 
nertil -bath* 

kv. HirsC &

With(Feryk,
1.41%. * Santa Luna. Belle the Cat, Mia»
Melton. Cant. Gaines. Southampton, Lad.V 
Hortense, Bern lee, KUmarlic and Phlora 
also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
course—Balzac. 148 (Gaylov). 11 to 10, 1:
Pivktime, 1.10 (Carter). 15 to 1, 2; Rip. 158 
(Casey), 14 to 1, 3. Time 3.02. Mile Rice,
Thorn hedge, Percy R., Sam Parmer and 
Sumurla also ran.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Comrade, 103 
(Davis), 18 to 5, 1; The Regent, ÏV9 (Du
gan), 1 to 2. 2: Girdle. 99 (Desouzai, 9 to 
1, 3. Time 1.14%. Benduro, Redthtstle.
Ida Davl* and Bustler also rau.

Fifth race. 1% miles—Curate. 1(X> (Nlcol),
10 to 5, 1: 1‘rlsma, 103 (Boland), 12 to 1, 2;
Barney Burk. 109 (Munro). 5 to 1, 3. Time 
2.07%. Prof. Neville, Goo Good, Beaucuiro 
and Meggs also ran. " ■ IP

Sixth ra«v. 0\<j furlongs, aelllpg—<jre«'n v,,'ht. ns the team will bo chosen lipme- 
Gown, 105 (Morrison), 16 to 5. 1; Depend, | rtlntely after the practice, lie following 
195 (Booker), 7 to I, 2; Annie Chapman, players are requested to lie 011 hand at ( 
103 (Austin). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.08%. Oil- pm.: Tooie, Cotton. G own ne. Itolph. Ilud- 
doletta. Lllllandra. Muldoon. Portia, Sweet mh. Brown. McWhlrfer. Whale. Sheppard. 
Melville. R. <#lven. Surname. Rocamove, Benton. Dllworth. Anglin. Heivitson. Pal- 
Josle and Agnes Virginia also ran. mor. Henderson. Burton, Yeaman, York.

Miller.

was
clocklike precision the brown horset stop
ped to the quartetr iu 29 seeonds. Turning 
down the Uuckstretch Dan Patch crowded 
the pacemaker. He fairly flew to thet half 
hi 57 *6 seconds. On the far turn Dim 
Patch seemed to falter, but only for an 
instant, and on passing the three-quarter 
pole the tlm%board showed 1.20%. When 
fairly strulghtetned out for the flight to the 
wire, the brown pacer seemed to guthetr 
renewed courage and, coming on nt a terri
fic clip, passed the judges" stand in 1.56 
Jlat.

2167V Brat»cent Cigar
Britt nnd Gnn, Next Week.

Francisco. Val.. Oct. 26.—The oneEL.
O. N.Y-

iimsBpp
, f Lf macom ai.mbr.ne.,

P ™nl~.. »ad a=t «Kin-

kSSSStih VSS&X2+».xjor&ws■ Circolsr seat »» me*»

and weekly
ites-

Another sensational performa nee was that 
ot Major* Del mar. when she trotted a mile 
to a high-wheeled sulky in 2.07 flat.

Major Delmar was driven by Alta Mc
Donald and startetd off at a fast clip, lie 
went to the quarter In 30*4 seconds, and 
without a faltetr passed the half-mile in 
1.0254. At the three-quarter mark the tim
er's- board showed In 1.14. Turning for 
home. McDonald urged the horse to his 
best effort, and the sou of Del Mar passed 
the wire in 2.07 flat clipping 1% seconds 
off the mark set by Maud S. twenty years

INTEREST 
; mortgage — 
rss Box 36,

I ED PEG- 
teamsters. v Nervous Debility.

l-'xbaustlng vital drains (the effects <if

s,'»r“ynhiMs, Phlmorii. Lost or Falling Man- 
hood * Varicocele, OKI Gleets and all dis 
vases of the Uenlto-Urlnary Organs a spe-

lie'"nn 9'a.m.'"to'™P Smda^s/'i^o'n '

“n. Dr. J Reeve, 295 Slierhournc-atreet, 
sixth hoiire south of Uerrard-street

t security: 
) prindptil 
Chambeerh,

Toronto Wlilat Cloli Game».
The open games every Friday evening nt 

the Toronto Whist (.Tub rooms. 36 Torouto- 
street. to which all whist players are al
ways mo-it welcome, are as popular as ever.
All fond of the besr possible whist, Tr.,nh,- vv ,___ „ lugs should take advantage of attending. Trophy Won Feature Rnc.-.
ns nothing improves one's whist mere or .' |tv' °et- riV " |, |r,t ™ 'e, 1 '/»
produces more soelaltlllty among those fond "•««« for ^P'lr-ol.ls- IvlepUon-. lilt, tl^v- 
of the game Lust Frldav s game was won ■' lo l<i ami . to o, 1; Hopeful Miss,
hv Mossr* Gallagher and Ledger, with a 91 (Aubucbon), «() to 1 and 1.5 to 1. 2: Dun- plus arorh of'9 tricks, ’tamper n^nd’ Higgins «■""««. 08 .Ol-HrMe). 8 to 11 and 2 to 1 
hetne second with plus « tricks, while Mc- i .''4^.n J,‘S!d" r»"1h. Rough and
Donnhll and Pratt and Loverlttee and Fryer 1 H
tied for third place with plus trick». , • e^ond rate, u/j furlong.. puis*> $.>0f1,The oîÜS gS for ‘mixed pairs will *« *¥?$**>

,bP firet Mondur ev""'ng N0 (-.:!,ria,•»,•)%' to 1 an,?-.3ro l, 2^™ Denis!

' A I',.'Gallagher has klmlly offered a spe- } ,fhC^e* cirina1” Drexel Arvovan T 'o
rial prize to the lady obtaining the highest dérida also ran Ar,ov“"' r "<>-
aggregate s-ore for the season. Third rave. 1 1-10 miles, purse .«5on. for-

"-year-old* and upwards- Prince»» Tulnuo, 
99 OV Knapp). 4 to 5 and 1 to 4. 1. !,ei'a. 
92 (Greenfield). 3 to 2 and 1 to 3. 2: Lac.v 
Crawford. 99 (Lewis). 13 to 1 and J to i, 
3. Time 1.48V,. Flying Torpedo, St Tain- 

also ran.

»K«.
The day's sport wan marred by an acci

dent. Edward Gears, the veteran driver 
and trainer, was exercising Joy maker, a 
local trotter, and on turning Into the 
stretch at a* fast clip collided with u track 
wagon. Geers was brown heavily to the 
ground uixl sustained serious Injuries, one 
leg being broken and the other badly In
jured. Summary:

2.21 pace, purse $1900, 2 in 3:
Fnnstou ...............................................
Emil D...................... .........................
Flinch .

uD GOODS, 
id wagon» 
c of .lending 
monthly of 

b conhden- 
10 Law lor

Association Football.
Whnt should prove to he a very Iriteresl. 

Ing game of football will lie played on Sat
urday at 3.36 p.m. on the grounds nt the 
( ollege-street entrap,is to High Turk, be
tween Hie Canada Foundry lean, nnd the 
Gutta Perchas of the Senior Is-ague.

The Junior Gutta Perrhas will play the 
St. Stephen's Football Chib on Saiurday nt 
2.39 p.ni. on the former s grounds, it the 
Dundas-street enframe to. High Park.

Tlie following plovers of the All :4nints 
Intermediate football team are requested to 
inrn out tv 
Thursday and Friday nights, as tho team 
to plav 'against York will he picked: Har
rison. Penny. Anderson. Still. Oldfield. Mor
rison. J. T.alng. C. I.alng. .1 Murray, H. 
Murray. G Smith. H. Smith and Mann.

I

srOKK BUB- 
hire, piano», 
^movai; one 
nd privacy- 
tirst floor.

. 1 1
2 2
ds

Time- 2.1314. 3.1714. 
2.12 trot, purse $1000, 2 in 3:

Van Zandt ........................................
Mainland........................................... .
Luxenltc ......................... .. ...

I The Questor ...................................-

Time:nt— CITY, 
ling loan», 
i need to buy 
>lds, S4 Vic- ;

. 1 1

. 4 2practice in Mhnlight Park on

33& Masonic Temple» Chlcsso. IlL

2 4
3 3

. 5 5Tulare County, Cal., is about to send 
an advertisiug car carrying samples of 
the products and a large supply of 
-boom literature thru the States of 
Jowa. Kansas, Illinois and Missouri. 
The manager of the excursion, which 
Is to take three or four mouths, will 
lecture and give stereoptic-on views at 
the various cities visited..

croît».
.. 1 ltONGE ST.. 

[joiner work 
LrtU 904.

..2 2many
Fourth race. Derby Candidate" Stakes, 

1 mile, $2900 added, fir 2-year olds—King's 
Trophy. 165 (Henry). 7 to | nnd 3 to 1. 3: 
lyrolian. 95 (Aubm-bon). >2 to 1 and 5 to 
1. GI>*dlestone. 9S (Booker). 15 vo 1 and 
•* to f. 3. Time 1.41. Citm Rl^sst-n. if *d 
Reynard. Uncle Charley. Ara nnd Tom 
Shelly. Loretta M.. Fleetwood oivl Devout 
fils-t inn. King's Trophy .ml Ara coupled.

Fifth 'race. 5 furious-*. $599. for 3-ycir- 
« Ms and upwards, selling -Jimalong, 114 
(II. Anderson). 7 to 1 and 7 to 5. 1: Vn.v 
ltess. 119 (W. Fisher). 9 to 19 and 1 to 3.

4 3 
3 4

For the Wily Hunter.
The Warren Sporting Goods Co. of 10 

King-street east, is showing a fine atoyk 
.of seasonable sporting goods. Special 
car" has been taken to provide a most 
complete assortment of deer hunti lg 
and duck hunting supplies, .so that, 
sportsman will flnd everything they can 
possibly require at this up-to-date store, 
and that. too. at prices much more rea
sonable than at most stores.

. ds Tne oniy it e m * a y 
which will permanent-

SPECIFIC
matter how lone standing. Two bottlescure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle-
other rrm^dfrawnhontavTnvSMffdSLT 

po'.nled in this. »1 per bottle. Sole ageney, 
tiuHOFiBLD's Dbvo Store, Elm St., Torokï» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

RICORD’SdsGetaway. 
..21 21 21 21 21 odle G :.. 
. . 211 13 9 S 20

. ds
JADE BÎ 
World. Ap- 
:ld. dtf.

Time—2.0914. 2.1oy,.
to lient 2.98*% to high- 

Thne by quarters: ..30%,
Major Delmar. 

sulky
l.f1 34. 2.07. M

Dan Patch, to beat 2.99 naolng—Time by 
quarters: .29, 57%. 1.26%. 1.56.

*t. lawrence Hall Vo-.t c
Hot-

f-ru' V s'.Vi
in Moitreal.

RatM $2.<o p-r day American plan ' RoomsSl.OJ 
per day upwards. Orchestra even ngs 6 to r.

Newest creations in dress suitings, to
gether with th® flne<t eut and workman
ship Levy Bros., Tailor*, Scott and Gni 
l-orne-streets.

LEAN OUT 
$81 Queen

Ml»* Bluhov Alsvaym Win*.
New Haven. Conn . *>ct. 26 - M:iis Geor- 

giauna Bishop of Bridgeport. Vnltvd State» 
champion, to-day defeated Me*. E. F. San
ford of the Essex ('ountry Club. 8 up and 
7 to go, tn the first round of match play 
in 1 lie women's open tounrjment at rlie 
New tlaven Country Jlub. Other nrst 
Vdimd mutches résulte I ns follows:

Mrs. T. II. PolshemiM, Easter 1 Parkway 
Club. Brooklyn.beat Miss EIlz.ilH-t-i Bridge, 
Nvw Haven. 3 up and 2 tj piny; MBs Pau
lino Maekay. Ou k ley. Boston, heat Miss 
Grvtnnle Travers. 1 Nassau, t up and 3 to 
pb;y: Mrs. S. F. Leffertc. Englewoo 1. l»eat 
Mrs. S. A. Harris. A pawn mis. 1 up and 4 
to piny.

Mrs. PolHhemus took the medal here to
day with a score of 90. par golf being im
possible. <->n account of th * rain, which 
fcM tarty in the day. Miss Bishop's medal 
seme was 97. and she win tied at thaC 
f'guiv with Ml*s Mackey an l Mrs. Sanford.

H. W. Brown. Manager* 2467 Ro*e<lalc Lndie* Won, 11 Up.
IvnONERY,
Ha, wedding 
ksiug, type- e 
he. Adams,

Rosediile and Toronto ia lies played n 
innich on the Rosedale links Wednesday 
nftervoon. Th» Rosedale team won by 17 
points to 6. Each team was composed of 
11 players. Mrs. Vere Brown. Miss Thomp- 

and Mrs. Gamble xvr • tin* onlv To
ronto members to win. Tim score.

Ros Male.
Miss D’ek ..

1>fek .
Mv4. )turret!

Canada Life In the Lead.THE RACING PROGRAM FOR THIS AFTERNOON AT FOUR TRACKS The most stubbornly contested game of 
the Financial League série» was played 
yesterday afternoon at Bay si de Park !>.*- 
tween tlie Canada Life nnd British Ameri- 
en resulting In a victory for the Canada 
Life by a score of 1 to 9, thus securing 
first place in the race for the champion 
ship. Apart from the all-round uork of 
the winning team the feature of the game 
was tho excellent pjpytng of the British 
America goalkeeper, who time nnd again 
prevented well-directed shots from mater 

! tally Increasing the score. The winning 
! team lined up as follow»: Goal. Mackle; 
Lacks. Remolds. Robb; half-back». Shep
herd. Starr: forwards, Bragg, Campbell. Hln-

" Miss Bethtme . . 
*’ Ml4* Cameron ..

At Jamaica. At Worth.At Elm Rldne.
Kansaa City, Oct. 26. - First ra'"», j\-s 

furlough:
Hazel Roberts .192 'Monta ...
Willie Gregg ...m2 c. Q ..
Canvnius ...l(ti Montauk .
ouy So ................1(*2 Trilby ...
Mfiiia «an............. 102 Be<sl * Osborn ..1<)f
Boss Eric ........... 1U5 LJtiio Billingstry.lOT

S.-cond race, 4% furlongs, s.'lllng:
Blaz-> Yy(| ........ mo L. Wrousman ..195
Mi« Kinsey ....Jo.-, Mi*» rim ... .lor,
Bert Deal ........... 1)5 Cholk Hedlh-k .195

Third race, l 1 16 miles, selling:
May Holiday ... St 
Ben Hey wood .. *7
M.t Gem ........... S9
Krlcala.............à. 89
Durbav . . ....89
Lovv's Labor .. 9S

At I.atonla.
Cluvlnmiil, Oct. 26. First race. 6 fur- 

longs, selling- 
Maggie I.ecbvr .. 95
My Ali e ............. 95
Union iaibor ... 97 
King Nutt-r ..loo 
Fade M'Viy.
T>otcrniiiation 
lîbi Claire .

Second rave, 5 furl vugs:
GlcivJivcrc .. . .iw Cviilurcrs............103

B'umlc .........ini Wat,-a Ginr.1 ..103
1 ru t 'li’s............... loo unsnfurd Hello .103
Jivhilan ...............loi' Trille Whit? ...106
1 ollnlr- ............... lu i Fra i.—s Dillon. .106
Nfr*<. Jack . . . Phi

Third race, 1 MU mil's, selling:
Idle ....
Cliunid.l ..
R-'.l Ra veil ... 101 
Hickory Corner*. 191 

Fourth rave. 7V« furlong*, telling: 
Francis VowMI . )*
T ..raise stapp .. 98 
Fl«'rence Fon so.. 98 
Vallurnmbî.-i *.. . 9S 
Lady Radnor .. . 101
Art cm da.............. 103

Mfth rnc:», 1 mile:
Just So..................'..‘8 Reqnltvr ...............191
MJ. T.J. Cars m .lOt 
Sir Gallant .. .0*3 

Sixth race. ZVi furlongs.
Kuna muck.......... 10^
MnChl-tn 
Dr. Ki'iiney 
Roscot ....

Toronto.
3 Mrs B.dto .... 0
0 Mrs \ ere B-own. 1

. 3 Mika Kkiwl'f ..
Miss Evcly i Cox. 1 ; Xtlss Butler
Mrs. stfkcm.m .. 3 Mrs. i*cpl»r .. . 
Miss Manic -
Mrs. Flt/gcral I .. ? Ynrker
Man f.i/.t.-nii

New York, Oct 26.—First raze, all ages, 
handicap. 0 furlongs:
Gay Boy .............123
Monet . ..
!uvincible ..
Mamie Worth 120 
Second race, 3-year-old* and up. 1V* miles: 

«Moveriaud .. ..114 The ISoutherimr .103
Brlgnad .. . ...Ill Gravlna................ 103
Bar l*? Due .. .106 Mldslilpimn .. . 93 

'I bird race, maiden 3-year old» and up,
1 1-lb miles:
Spring Silk .. .110 Rmiutem.............107
Silver Foot ....IK* Fortune limiter.107
Tom La<v4'>n.. 197 Rudnbck ...............*07
Sir Shcp ..............197 liêvane
BoqvLcr .. ...197 Step Away .. K)7
Null Blanche ..107 White Ghost ...107 

I*mirth race. The Ravenswood Handicap, 
fi- yen void». 6 furlongs:
Hamburg Bcl*e.127 
Rapid Water ...122 
Collector J^ssup.llô Ra«‘o King
Orthodox ............113 Israelite . .
<;rpnado................H11 Scotch Flume
T ime’* V ..............197 Missing Link ... 99 !
Mineola................ KKi Gold Saint ............86

Fifth race, 2-year-old», furiongs:
.112 High Bor-1 ...191
. . p*4 Niblick .................. 101
..194 Clovcrhariipton .
. .103 DnMaorie..............
..193 Relie ’Sauvage .. 94
.102 Merces .....................v>4

Chicago, Out. 26. First rave, selling, U 
furiongs:
W:ne Sap ..
Clm mblec
jackful ....
King's Court 
Goodman .. .. VK)
Beautiful and il. 112

Second race. 6 furlongs:
Simplicity...............97 Mm Amour ...
Bradw.irlin-.. .. 97 Fiato-m
Midge......................98 P.r.vjdwav Girl
Hohnhorst.............. 97 Log|#tel*a
Rosxlipiirne ....199 s«-.st,.(, Irish
Bishop 1*0010 . ..tflO Paneront!? ...
Kmitor ................. Kf9 d,.. Leggo . .. .
Down Patrick . .^ ') Flax man..............

Tllrd race, se».ne. It; mile»:
1 .a. ha per me .... 9* K.V“ntrnl
Fox mead ...... 95 Hot ............. .. .
Annorn ...................!»•} Bar ! of Avon .
Docile....................... '.‘ï Ma x ns ...............
Sur Pin.......................97 Swift Wing . !
Rankin . ..».K/*

Fourth race, handled». 1 
Glono»a . . .
SI.- Rrillor .
R.i ikin .

-> atten- 
Inron Mabel Winn .. .109 

Bell 1'o'iie 
Glad Sml c

* Vestry ....
Fleuron ...
Out’val ...

...197 

...1"7 
. . 107 
. .197

Diamond .. ..192
..104 (.’paru Prhiee .Kn>
. . m'l Tea L res -s .........92

Jim Bent*ta .... 88

.. 1C4 Marshall Sen . 
Mattie 8pencer
Flaunt...............
Dr. Moody .. 
Hands>mv Mail 
Corbtat*» Boy 
Joe Frey . .

1. 1««) 1<»7
1*1 100

109

.105
. 1 Mr». Adam»1U9I 19 I 

. . TOOPORTRAIT
(Vest King* .101 xfiNs Wi inett 

Miss Cros» . 9 M|ms riiompsnn .. 
Mls< Baldwin ... 9 Mrs. Gamble ....

Total .... ....61 elalr. Macdonald........... 17TotalMynheer...............10=)
Dr. St içkvy 
Baikal ....
Easy Street
R.uvv 'Util

Tam ma» v . .196 
Pou'quoi Pas . ns Mans Wagner ..109
yharmei ..............tin

^Fourth

.193»AKX SLK- 
•lallst ln dia- On the Link».

The semi final In the medal çompetPbm 
r-el cbamplVmshtp contest ,if th-' Hlg'i Park 
Galf C lub will Is* plnye-1 on Satordav. when 
( ii. Hhadholt meets •\. 11. Ardagh and T> 
l’laws plays W. A. Suckthtg. A mixed 
foursome will also bo playnl over the fligh 
Bark links on Saturday.

The Hunter medal competed for at the 
Toronto Golf Club. Is a match against 
bogey, has been awarded to J. M. Mac
kenzie who. with a handicap of 12. was 3 
tinvn. C. C. Ross, bnndtaao 8. was 
8 down, but a» bis card was not Initialled 
Iiv ids partner, according to tb> rules, his 
score was thrown ont. R. Ingle*, whose 
card showed one down and who was cre
dited wttbw inning the medal, used ?hi» 
n edal handicap Instead of his match han- 
dl ap. and was In reahty 4 down ro the 
cc’onel.

■.197KM

ROBT. HOME&,CO.
19514L 195 . .. 93 

. . 95
D. L. Muore .. 102 
lla»rls >n 
Renckiir* ..

, ARY cob
le Street, 'L’O- 
I ulght. Ses
sile Main 861*

.195

.111 I
. .190Monel ... 

Divination 1. IMPORTERS OFrace. 1 mile, handicap:
.... O'* Win. Wright .. 197

Th- Ladv ........... 37 R,l. ii.ii  lln
Fifth ra^r*. ,5'*. fnrlons.s:

Sr-n; XVatvr . !)(
Fn-lnii» Sion-.. 91 
JAseft» . . .
Hudassash ..
Tbe Major ...192 
Vorin;is**»r .. ..102 

Sixth race. 5 furlongs, selling
T. Jo ..................... 07
l.on Merrill ... 97
Maeene..................102
Harvester II. ..102 
Clara Slgshee ..192 
Alice Platt ...104 
Adart-...................K.5

99
0-,I )ih1 And'wson 

Bank Holiday ..104 
M-ixilawii .. ..104
Belta .................... Ii04
Rachel Ward 
AtlivoLi . . .

194
92
90

FOREIGN AND 
DOMESTIC WOOLLENS

FINE. ..194 
........ 194

Hin.tlong ..
RoVo ... . 

on w it. r*ondon .197
99 Vila Ness ..........K'9

Fclip,* Lue.) ....112 
Americano .. ..117

mile:
. .. 9.5 ffiizzab................
... O" Sn-'iirerian .. .
... 1*6 Lady .Tocelvn .

Couple Rankin and lluzzafr, Arthur

i unraimtaa1®
n, Don lands. . ..100

.... 1«16
Uii.ms . ..
Kitty
T)hzzle ....
Flinders ..
Port Arthur 
Priority ••••
Confessor . ...102

Sixth race. 3-year-oMs nnl up, l niUv 
and ÎÔ yards: _ 1A<Î
F«rst Mnsmi ...120 Orthodox ... 196
Dolly Spanker .115 Ormondes Right. 106 
Rapid Water ...1Î2 Prince Ching ...101

Plattkb 17. 
p -i new, j»#t 
I d phimhimf- 
live, side nfi*Inndah, 
f-vh°ne M®*11 

l street- -*

bits'-,'. i'Wi>

I ntvrinr lea1-' 
L. Payment*

Mlu If-jrle ... . 103 
whlti- l'iirni» ...ins try.

fifth ram. 6 furlong»:
Gold Enamel . . SS Golden Rule .. 
Ivan the Torrlble.32 Olrnipinn ... 
Sir Rrlllar . 30 Don Domo .. .

Sixth Taco, selling, 1 mile.
Uerrv Weddell . 94
Viola........................ 37
>ierrv Pioneer . 97 Clanew ...............
fare les»............. !» Lçin Reed ...

.................101 Hanfie Aero*» .
Brand New ....1'» Automaton .. . 
Mad Mullah 107 Méîateralnger . 
SITrer Mead ...HC

Fred Hornbcck.. 105 
Glacoma . .
Maggie Mackey .195 
Tlnchin'lritw ...165 
Lauretta ..
El Otro.i ..

. .195 ------ v i tark .. .11)3
.103 Whirlpool . .. HKt 
.193 Ram s Horn ...1J3 ARB SHOWING A CHOICE ASSORTMENT 

OF BLACK AND GREY CHEVIOTS.113 . . 103 s Guk Hehlnro . 
'olnfiibla Girl.113 Flaherty Fane, Over.

New York. Oct. 26.—John W. Flaher
ty, an bid-time Democratic leader, who 
wae a prominent figure In Brooklyn 
politics a quarter of a century ago, 
died to-day, aged 72 yeara

A* tending to show how Southern 
California is. filling up It le noted that 
Imperial Valley In San Diego County, 
which had not a voter two years ago, 
had, up to Sept. 24, registered 667 vot
ers.

38 and 40 WELLINGTON-STREET W.
Londoners flnd satisfaction ln the 

tesurance of their health officer that 
Italian seller* of Ice cream no longer 
•lake the delicacy ln their bedrooms.

Hound* Meet To-Day.
The hounds will meet at Minn's Betel, 

Davlevllle, to-day at 8 p.m.
TORONTO.

j.

1

CERTIFICATE
$3,330.00 ha. been deposited with The Truete rand Gurarrantee 

Company. Limited. 14 Kin* Street West, Toronto. The money will 
remraln In the Truete Company's brand* rand prayment will be 
mrade by them for the beet eetlmratee when the.offlolral figures of 
the tote.! vote polled In the General Election* rare leeoed by the 
Clerk of the Crown In Chrancery for Canada.

THE TRUSTS AMD GUARANTEE GO., USITES.

$3,250:02 REWARD
FOR THE CLOSEST ESTIMATES OF-THE TOTAL VOTE TO BE ROLLED AT 
THE DOMINION ELECTIONS, OH NOVEMBER 3», 1004

Will be prald by THE CALCULE COMPANY, 9 Toronto St,, Toronto,

•< ?
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Enclosed Henewith, •—-----------------
I ESTIMATE THAT TH* TOTAL VcT* POLLED AT 

the Gemekal Elections will »* i
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|o.<*‘T. EATON Cof °ny man. It is not an artificial pqJI'V 
at all. but • natural growth, and for

cannot

JXB» \ToMntOi vWorlcL
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A Heroins Ncwapaptr published mn day 
in *♦ rear.

«VBsamrrioN rates in advance!
Ceeyeer. Dally, Sunday Included $8.00 

tbs *
Threa months 
One month '
One year, without Sunday» 

the “ 
the “

7,i;
LIMITEOe-V—-that very reason its progress 

be stayed. The ground once gained is 
never again tost. The future is with its 
supporters, and the truste and corpo
rations who are the mainstay of its 
opponents know that their day id draw
ing to a close. They will die fighting, 
beaten back from one entrenchment 
to another, but out at last they will 
have to go, that the people may have 
room to live and to manage their own 
public services for their own benefit.

The course pursued by the. minlste-

fe-
»

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M."•KSrrrr- gfrr-R»*-* ar.-Ag *
2.60

“Turnover Day” is “Bargain 
Day” Friday at EATON’S

1.88
.48 Î8.00

1>i.eoEtx i.ooFour
Three months 

moo Lb
These rate» Inc lode» pottiae 

United State» or Great Bhtam.
They ihe tec kde free delivery Is say part ef 

Toronto 01 eubvrba. Local tient» In elmoat every 
sen end village of Ontario will include bee delivery 
•Ithe shove rates.

Special enoa to agents an 
lit tdctkn so application» AdvcrÜWH ***** os

.78
.88 zj£ “65

all over Canada.
A week’s big turnover of business has caused this 

great turnover in prices, which will enable thrifty shoppers 
dollar to the saving account to-morrow.

\
Ol

rtoiistg on this question shows what a 
travesty the name of “Liberal'’ is. If 
the party had followed in the line of 
nominal descent, they should have be>’r. 
to a man working and striving in thî 
interest of the people to preserve their 
rights and secure them freedom to 
reap the reward of their energy and 
labor. But all that Sir Wilfrid Laurier

(I
t>1to turn over many a

!
wholesale rates to

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings
THS WORLD. «4 dozen Men’s Fine Colored 

Cambric Shirts, neglige or 
laundried bosom, separate link cuffs 
or cuffs attached, in medium, light 
or dark colors, sizes 14 to 17* 
inches; regular 50c and 75c;
Friday bargain*........................

67 dozen Men’s Scotch Wool . 
Underwear, shirts and drawers; 
shirts are double-breasted, sateen 
facings, ribbed skirt, cuffs and 
ankles, Shetland shade, sizes 34 to .

These are manufacturers’ 
seconds. Would sell regu- QQ , 
larly at 50c. fridsy bargain .00 

17 dozen Boys’ Fine Wool Im
ported Jereeye, with collar, 
also fancy White Sweaters, 
buttoned on shoulder; the jerseys 
are plain navy and cardinal, sises to 
fit bovs 3 to 11 years; tegular price 
75c and $1.00; Friday bar- gQ

TOaONTO.
Hamilton Ot#ce, 4 Arcade, North Jamea-atreet, 

B. F. Lockwood, agent

/*-r
*»■

4# s<
tJL *THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following New 
Stand»:

Windeer Hotel..............................».......
St Lawrence Hall................................
J. Walah. it St. John St.......*.............
Peacock » Jones................
Bllicott-aquare News Stand
Wolverine New» Co.........
Dispatch and Ageny Co... 

and ell hotel» and eewadealem.
St. Dénia Helet.............................
p.o. Newa Co., IV Dearbom-at........... Chicago.
John McDonald..........................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mcintoah..................... ...Winnipeg. Man.
gaymend » Doherty.................... St. John. N- B.
p. W. Large, 145 Fleet St ■ ■ .London, E.C, Eng. 
An Railway sew» Stand» and Train».

can do Is to shout out a nickname in
vented by his machine friends on the 
other side, and not much of a name at 
that. Such a cause “s that of public 
qx nership cannot be hurt by a nick- 
nt me.
ed abnormal exotic oil eccentric de
partures, but never great popular move
ments. based °n reason and sustained 
by right and Justice. Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
rler’s attempt to Injure public owner
ship in this way certified the weakness

time it

.29vaaFzMontreal. 
Moetreal 
..Quebec. 
...Buffalo. 
...Buffalo.

____Detroit. Mich.
.....................Ottawa.

4
w.w RSSNicknames have sometimec klll-
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—Cleveland Plaindeiler. 40.FIGHT OR APOLOGIZE.

...New York. $1

MEWSmOMTHEPOUnCAL FIELD
„ . /T„ja»on/|ontv The lory, and with such large numbersOttawa Journal <In*«Pen*^ that young men and Queen** students be- 

Journal is Rented from making ^ hlm he should have a big ma

ns to be irreconcilable jority. _____
The Conservative cau=e Tn.nlght lhe Literary and Scientific 

Society of the university will have a 
debate On the social problem : “That 
we have a University of Toronto arte 
dinner." and the political one: “That 
this society place 1 itself on record as 
favoring the government policy in re
gard to the Grand Trunk Pacific.” This 
is a new departure for the society.

Rah! Rah! >Rah! is the red letter 
poster head of me Students' and Young 
Men’s liberal Association, announcing 
their reception In Association Halt to
morrow night to the Liberal candidates. 
The men are to assemble at 7.15 on the 
lawn, and march with the band of tfce 
48th Highlanders to the hall. A dozen 
students have been notified to get their 
speeches ready, and five candidates will 
contribute the quintessence of campaign 
oratory. Miss Mae Dickenson and Ross 
McKinnon will sing.

UNITE mi RESOURCES 
IN ONE NEW HOSPITAL

si
4I

of his case, while at the same 
revealed the animus behind.

Nothing can ever deprive the Con
servative party of the honor of giving 
the lead on this question, or rid the 
government of the discredit which be
longs to those who oppose necessary 
and beneficial reforms. Their respec
tive positions with regard to It rev*al 
as nothing else could have done the hol
lowness of their pretensions to be 
the party of the people, the party of 
progress, and the party of purity. Here 
is a measure admittedly making for 
the welfare of the people, the progi ess 
of self-government and the purity of 
municipal and national life. The govern
ment gives it the cold shoulder in the 
interests of monopoly-holding corpora
tions. What patriotic citizen who re
alizes this will hesitate to cast his 
vote at this election for the men who 
pledge themselves to further the peo
ple's cause and the people's prosperity.

«

yMchoice
what seems to 
considerations.
Is the cause of higher tariff—of increas
ed protection. The Journal s conviction 
is that a high protectivs tariff is a na
tional, industrial and commercial curs*. 
We believe that a high tariff enriches 
some classes at the expense of all 
others; that it discriminates between 
citizens and between the pursuits of 
citizens; that it militates against genu
ine industrial and business vigor, teach
ing people to apply to governments for 
pap rather than to themselves for 
brains; that it promotes business 

civic authorities to the end that trusts and aombtnes to an undue ox- 
art adequate and definite scheme of tent, and that it inspires and fosters 
hospital extension maybe evolved and dtt

accomplished, was practically inaugu. question of the present campaign, the 
a ted yesterday. Byron E. Walker and transcontinental railway scheme. The 
Dr. Hoskin, on behalf of the univer- Journal does not believe In the Liberal

1 policy; dreads it: believes in govern
ment ownership and control ; disbelieves 
entirely in the Laurier scheme: believes 
with Mr. Blair that there is no excuse 
for the Laurier scheme, and that a 
great injury to Canada will be done l>y 
it: or rather that a great public gMn 
for Canada, which could be had by i 
national transcontlnenatl railway.lt be
ing lost—the opportunity destroyed for 

Further, we believe that the Lib
eral leaders deserve credit for dishon
oring many pledges offered to the peo
ple of this country before the party at
tained power. We consider also that 
there is reason to call the Laurier r°v- 
ernment to account for many matters 
minor in comparative actual moment, 
but vital in principle, such 'is appoint
ments to public office -of -political ras
cals: repression of independence m jar- 
Hament and vitiation of the spint of 
parliament by wholesale appointments 
of M.P.'s to office: repression of the au
ditor-general: discreditable tactics an-l 
blank untruths In connection w'th such 
matters as the Duhdonald affair, and 
other things.

»/ *’ gain...
60 dozen Men’s Silk and Satin 

Neckwear, in four-in-hand bowg 
and made-up knots,in light,medium 
and dark patterns; regular prices 
13c to 25c; Friday bargain, 4 "7
for 25c, or, each.................................I_J]

MR. BORDEN'S MANIFESTO.
The manifesto issued by the leader of 

the Liberal-Conservative party of the 
Dominion is In nil respects an admirable 
document. His policy Is broad and 
prehenslve In principle, clear and dad- 
Pitt in detail, and imbued thruout with 

high statesmanship. It is at once na
tional and imperial and will strike..» 
responsive note in the hearts of all 
Canadians who love their country, and 
who desire to see her grow great and 
prosperous upder the old flag. By the 
penning of this Message Mr. Borden has 
done excellent service and provided a

O', A. That is the Plan of University Author
ities Toward Which Province 

Will Liberally Assist.com-

Men’s Clothing Bargains
: .A movement which aims to unite the 

energies and the resources of the uni-
and

f IMen’s All-Wool Winter Weight Tweed Suits; single and 
double-breasted, in medium and dark greys; neat small 
patterns ; well lined ; regular $5 and $6.50; Friday bargain, 

Young Men’s Cravenette Raincoat»; In dark fawn shade, long' 
loose box back, vertical pockets, self collar, self checked 
bodÿ lining, shoulders lined with Italian; sizes 34, 35, 
36. 37 and 38 only; Friday bargain.......... .................................. J

Men’s Heavy All-wool Tweed Trousers; in dark and medium) 
grey striped patterns, well made and finished ; 32 to 42 - 
waist measure; regular $2 and $2.50; Friday bargain.. J

hospitalprovincial.verslty.
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ropsing and inspiring platform which 
authoritatively states what the Liberal- 
Conservative party stands for and re
veals it as in the truest sense the party 

of the people.
Attempts have been made to mini

mize Mr. Borden's previous utterances 
with regard to public ownership. These- 
are effectually answered by his explicit 
declaration that what the people pay 
for the people should own and control. 
Mr. Borden is fully alive to the imme
diate necessity for the extension and 
Improvement of transportation facili
ties by land and water, and that these 
should be the best and cheapest pos
sible. These valuable conditions can 
only he obtained by the government re
taining In ltz own hands the means of 
safeguarding national interests. This 
the present government has deliberately 
discarded. Sir Wilfrid Laurier had It 
ip his power to make this second trans
continental railway a national highway. 
Instead of doing this, he has, to use 
Mr. Borden's words, shut out for a 
ctntury government ownership and. 
lost the opportunity of establishing ef
fectual control of the traffic and com
merce of the nation.

Equally strong and clear is Mr. Bor
den's expression of the fiscal policy of 
the Liberal-Conservative party. He 
keeps steadily In view the circumstances 
ill which Canada is placed and the fact 
that at this early stage of her history, 
national industries can only be esta fl
ushed by means of adequate protection. 
The potential wealth Involved in the 
country's mineral resources must be 
liberated to permit of the industrial de
velopments which will place Canada in 
the foremost rank of the nations. If 
capital is not attracted the opening of 
that great era will be indefinitely post
poned. employment will not await the 
worker and the money which would as
sist in building up the country will pass 
to other nations more alert and far- 
seeing. ''Mr. Borden pledges his party 

to the extension of Canada's markets by 
means of reciprocal arrangements with
in the empire, recognizing that not only 
are these the most promising openings 
for her products, but that in this way 
the empire itself Is being strengthened 
and consolidated.

No less satisfactory is the public 
pledge Mr. Barden giver, that in making 
appointments to public offices, personal 
character and capacity will he tanked 
above considerations of party service, 
and that such additional safeguards 
will be provided as are necessary for 
the full protection of the public trea
sury. More efficient means are pro
mised also for the prevention of cor
rupt practices and the-protect Ion of the 
electorate from the fraudulent devices 
by which the people have been so often 
thwarted and the name of Canada de
graded. In these important matters 
the government's record is bad. and 
there is evidently no Intention to mako 
It better. What, Indeed, can be expect
ed from a government which habitu
ally interferes with public, officials in 
the discharge of their duties and allows 
party exigencies to over ride the claims 
of character and capacity? Mr. Borden 
has a higher conception of the duty in
cumbent on the nation's 
The policy which he has so eloquently 
enunciated should receive the support 
of every citizen who sincerely desires 
the true welfare of Canada.

1city authorities, waited on Premier Ross 
and Hon. Mr. Harcourt and explained 6«

R. B. Noble desires to test the Social
istic strength in West Toronto, and is 
willing to lose $200 In the attempt. The 
Socialists are not prepared to sanction 
the sacrifice.

Stratford Herald : The vigilance of 
Conservative legal representatives in 
Stratford has thwarted the attempt of 
the local Liberal "machine" to stuff the 
registration lists with some twenty-two 
Italians who have been doing work for 
the Grand Trunk here and there, liv
ing In box cars, on the track near the 
roundhouse and in Shakespeare Ward. 
The number about corresponds -to the 
number of aliens who were engaged at 
the Michigan Soo for the Minnie M. ex
pedition to Mlchlplroton. The game 
that was frustrated here .was a sort of 
second Minnie M. scheme without the 
marine flavor of that infamous enter
prise.

A bet was made to-day of $50 to $2 
that Mayor tlrquhart would be elected 
in North Toronto. — Toronto 
NAMES, please.

St. Catharines. Oct. 26.—(Special.)— 
Sir William Muloek addressed a large 
meeting in the opera house here to-, 
nightc (Addresses : were a ko» given by 
Capt. •nidmi*aC6nl*i£4fÏTHorotd. H. 
W. Dillon, editor of The' St. Mary's 
Argus, and Isaac Ussher Of St. David's, 
who said that looking at It from .in 
Independent standjSjint he had decided 
that the best thing the country could 
do was to return the Laurier govern
ment to power.
Liberal candidate'for Lincoln,also made 
a speech.

R. W. Dillon, in his address, said that 
lhe Laurier government could be thank
ed for sending the Canadian regiments 
to South Africa.

Thomas Conlon. who is a well-known 
marine man. said that as the result of 
what the Laurier government had done 
for the Inland marine. 60 or 70 per cent, 
of the Manitoba wheat crop is coming 
thru the Welland Canal, whereas In the 
time of Conservative rule only about 
10 per cent, went thru, the rest going 
to Buffalo. Mr. Conlon said that eleva
tors would have to be built now or the 
grain would go back to Buffalo.

Mr. Lovelace, the Liberal candidat», 
defied anyone to point out a single 
Instance of corruption in connection 
with the Liberal government since It 
went into office.

Sir William Muloek devoted a great 
part of his address to ridiculing the 
work accomplished by E. A. Lancaster, 
the Conservative member for Lincoln, 
during the past four years. Sir William 
then said he was there to tell the truth 
about the Grand Trunk Pacific. Canada 
has not a single transcontinental rail
way on British soil only from ocean to 
ocean, and the T.aurier government pro
posed to give it one. which will not cost 
the country more than $14,000,000 cr 
$15.000,000.

Kingston, Oct. 26.—(Special)—Capt. 
Gaskin writes a strong letter to the 
press denying that he Is either the au
thor of or connived at the distribution 
of "a most offensive circular which is 
being distributed, reflecting upon ,ny 
Roman Catholic fellow-citizens." Ha 
further states that during the whole 
campaign he has closely avoided every
thing which would in the remotest de
gree excite a religious cry. He bell«v s 
“an enemy hath done this." The circu
lar In question Is a copy of the Jesuit 
oath. This is the second time that all 
attempt has been made to charge Capt. 
Gaskin with raising the religious cry. 
The other was the pointing on a promi
nent bill board. In big letters, of green 
on a y'llow background, "Vote for Gas
kin. Derry walls and no surrender.'' 
This wag done during the night an-l 
near the Roman Catholic Church.where 
early morning service was to he held.

Major Leslie's meeting In O'Uei'l 
Hall last night was attended by less ; 
than half a hundred East Toronto 
electors.

mthe situation, and as a result what is 
practically a promise of substantial gov
ernment assistance to the amount of 
$100,000 was secured, provided certain 
minor incidental matters are satisfac
torily arranged and, perhaps, also, that 
the city shall agree to render similar 
aid. The gift of Cawthra Muloek of 
$100,000 for a new out-patient depart
ment to the General Hospital has r.Urred 
up the whole question from all points 
of view. In addition to that amount, 
there Is available, from a bequest the 
source of which is not made public, al
most a similar sum to provide for a 
new Emergency Hospital. The univer
sity authorities desire more accommo
dation and convenience for clinical 
teaching. It is hoped to effect a com
bination of needs and resources, ao 
that a comprehensive scheme may be 
undertaken, and with, say, $400,063 m. 
sight, it is felt that the work could 
be commenced and that the remaining 
$200,000 or $300,000 would be forthcom
ing in various other ways. The desire 
of the Methodist Church to have an up
town hospital, toward which $100,000 
is already promised, may also lie 
included.

Boys’ Suits on Bargain
,T'

3-Piece Suits $1.99. Sailor Suite 69c
130 only Youths’ Three-piece Suits, in dark neat patterns ol grey and 

brown mixtures ol domestic tweeds, single-breasted coate, lined 
with Italian cloth, knee pants, sizes 30 to 33, regular $3
and $3.50, Friday bargain ....... ......................................

Boys’ Sailor Suite; In navy blue English serge, deep collar on blouse 
trimmed with lour rows braid, knee pants lined, sizes 22 CQ 
to 28; regular $1, Friday bargain ............................ .......... ...’OO

RUSSIA AND HER FLEET. ■1
"If they cannot be taught otherwise, 

the knout will teach them," said Peter 
the Great, after his sojourn in Eng
land and Holland, where he had been 
accumulating the knowledge that was 
to be the primer of the officers of his 
new Russian navy. Neither academic 
instruction nor the heroic discipline 
of the thong could turn the Russian 
Into a sea fighter. True, at Navartno. 
the czar's wooden men-of-war co-oper
ated with those of <freat Britain and 
France, but the histc^an Mahan tells 

us, the part of the RiSsians was un

important.

«ver.
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“Friday's Headwear Bargains”
10 dozen Men's Bnglish and 

American Fur Felt Derby 
and Soft Hate, odds and ends 
of broken lines and sizes, all this 
season’s stock; in colors black, 
medium and dark browns; reçu- 
1er price $1.50 end $2; A Q 
Friday bargain............. .

8 dozen Children's Tam o’Shan- 
tore, in beaver cloth, serge and 
velvet, wired or soft tops, named, 
plainor.fanoy band; regular 0C 
price 50c; Friday bargain.. '4U 

00 Grey Lamb Cape, soitnble for <
bovs or girls, satin twilled, " /{TJ;
quilted lining, in light and (flM 
dark shades; regular price 
$2.50 and <2.75; Friday 
bargain......

>
i

The Russian is not at home on ship
board. As a man before the mast he 
ia good-tempered and Industrious, but* 

as an officer he is ndt rated high. The 
reason for this is plain eiiough. Most 
of the seamen who rank as Russians 
are In realityT^rmsTThe history of the 
past century shows plainly enough why 

the Finlander seldom becomes an offi
cer of the czar's navy. He hates Rus
sia. and If he belongs to the higher so
cial order, he enters one of the civil 
professions if he does not quit the 
country altogether. As a result the 
Russian navy Is officered by men who, 
altho trained in a fairly effective naval 
academy, have no hereditary love of 
the sea. no traditional history to in
spirit them.

The action of the Russians In firing, 
on the North Sea smacks seems to have 
been the result of blind, pallid funk. 
The explanation that they may have 
been putting in target practice Is no 
explanation at all. Fleets in being 
don't Indulge in big gun practice at 
dead of night. The only adequate ex
planation would seem to be that the 
Rusblnn commanders were the prey 
of nervousness and suspicion that rot
ted away whatever judgment and 
knowledge of warfare they may have 
possessed. It Is preposterous to think 
that the culprits were in full posses
sion of their faculties. Perhaps there 
ewould have been no surprise if the 
commander of n Haytian or San Sal
vadorean gunboat had suddenly taken 
It Into his head to run amuck amongst 
a fleet of peaceful trawlers; in fact, 
a year or so ago, the captain of a Hay
tian did that very thing, and his gov
ernment had to pay thru the nose to 
appease the German government,whose 
flag was insulted. The Russians, ac
cording to British and American nav t! 
men who have met them and have in
spected their boats, are vastly polit», 
rather slouchy and extremely indo
lent officers. They take little pride 
in their profession : they are said to be 
handicapped by being given poor am
munition and defective guns, furnish
ed by the horde of venal contractors, 
who divide up with government officials 
the money intended to be rightfully 
spent on the white czar's fleet. No 
degree of personal bravery can com
pensate for the lack of proper training 
and efficient munitions of war.

*ÆStar.
A despatch from Peterboro says Hon. 

J. R. Stratton will not resign from the 
cabinet till after Nov. 3, and that he 
proposes to hold his seat in the legisla
ture during the life oMh« present par; 
liament. i ' ' i - 'r

The city nonîlnatidns will tie held at 
noon to-day and the two hours follow-

11mm
A Biff Movement.

f‘It*s a l>ig movement.” said Mr.
Walker yesterday afternoon, “The 
General Hospital is old and antiquated
,:r8SÆrr:;yf Z «SSE mg. ™-p.ra o, nominal,on and the

returning officers are:
North—St. Paul’s Hall—G. C. Camp-

ri;

tion with Trinity, is wonderfully well 
equipped, except in the matter of faci
lities for clinical worjt. The use of the i b®];- , . T _
General Hospital In this matter Is only i Centre—St- George s Hall J. S.
hospital authorities!" ““ ^ Cf “soufh-R.chmond Hall—Aid. J. B.

"On behalf of the university, Dr. Hos- Kay. „ _
kin and I called on Premier Ross and East—O Neill s Hall—J. P. Rogers,
asked If the Ontario government, for West—St. Mark's Hall Dr. Hunter.
the special purposes of the university, e . : , , ____ ,__ ____
and also to aid the whole object, would Lott a,1.d ,Vle <_ana, at Trenton or 
give $100.0(10. The reply was that the Porter and the canal at Port Hope, 
government would be willing, provided Take your choice, says The Bellevu e 
a site was decided on satisfactory to ; Ontario (Liberal). But what if Lott 
all. And, as the hospital would be j and Aylesworth should both be elect- 
not alone for Instruction but would 
also take care of the sick, the City of 

j Toronto, it was felt should be as 
generous as the province."

Hospital Well Endowed.

1.69E. J. Lovelace, the

Savings in Shoe Section
180 pairs Men's Genuine Box Oslf 

Lace Boots.with thick Goodyear 
welted soles, no rubbers required 
with this boot, nothing better for 
wear al $3.00; sizes 6 to 1Ô; our 
special value at $2 SC; Q A 
Friday bargain ................ *' U
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LI168 pairs Men’s Dongola Kid 
Lace Boots, extension edge 
soles, spring heels; size# 11 to 
2; regular $1.25: Friday I Art 
bargain.I »UU 

Ladies’English Carpet House Slippers, fancy designs, solid ,0C
comfort, sizes 3 to 7; Friday bargain......................................................................... OU

500 pairs Ladles’ city Rubbers, with don’t slip soles and heels, everyjplr 
sure to wear, made of genuine rubber, sizes 2 1-2 to 8; manufaeturesirï C 
price £8e; Friday bargain..................... ...................................................................... ,*tU

No government organ now defends 
the premier's estimate of its cost to 
the country—"about IS or 14 million

„„ ._____ __ dollars, or less than last year's sur-
ndhii-ttXmh^.thv niTror plus"-and the conviction is deepen-

ih„ hLr'iblhi= ling with sober-minded electors that
tne hospitall wtilch h3s 311 6ndownient I,« , , , ,■ ,,4
sufficient, with the support received he tPt“JeCt(11i1mpl,e® " mu d
n°ocupi** "is8’ crown "lan'd Th* ** \ eastern section, while subsldfrU^ 

With half the necessary funds |n 'and endorsing the bonds of the Grand 
sight. Mr. Flavelle, chairman of ,he, Trunk may add as much more, 
hospital board, and those connected 1 The économ e consideration ought 
with him, would probably b- willing to a" Party ,eellnS with re
draw up a general plan and begin on j neettng men.
îhePe^'ilvinronatrrof' ^llev,ng that the | The Kew Beach Liberal Club has 
! complete the Plan|hepn organl,ed wlth fhe following offl-
Wnme 1^7, "h" errs: Honorary president. Major J. K-
become interested in the work. It was T ...remarked yesterday that Toronto is on? i»ioJv 0xv^i dpMmnnt«i 
of the very few large cities that have v.C h i ïJne Je"
rot their "hospital Sunday" in the flr7 '
churches, when special offertories are ”nd Ice-president. v • TV , '7 

i taken, and during the xveek previous to Î5ry" * M' Alexander' treasurer, J. 
v hich the business and financial house» Tomenson. 
are visited and subscriptions secured Messrs. Cradock, H. Austin. Alex, 
from all the employes. Kinxiear JX . Nugent. Dr. Fisher Ar-

It is felt that It would'be folly for rher Smlth' A' R- Lonmer and B. Cup- 
the university authorities to embark p,es'
oil a plan for a hospital of their own, -. „77r~“ ,h. ,|K
^roh,,tUeULhofreC:f9“am,mnoneXdrdl- ee^ o," No^r "'aw Dund^naîd 
rod would a.ro^nun^he cosTo^marn: P*>'' — ’ha, 'he Dundona.d

tfnance i badge be worn by ail who. resent the
treatment accorded by the government 
of the late G.O.C.
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lng privilege in passing thru our ter- STRATFORD'S WATER SUPPLY.
rltory. He instances the action of rrc. j ________
mler Roblin in compcUed them Kne,neer Shipman Recommends art

to reduce their rates on grain. The 
that the Can-

committee,executive
m;
lit
bv«

Expenditure of 911,000 on Works.
A pidoctor Jsked why it was 

a da Atlantic charged two and a quaw 
bushel to carry grain 4>8

Oct. 26.—(Special.)—En
gineer Willis Chipman, who made a 
minute examination of the water sup-

Sfratford.; ar
v cs ter cents a „

miles from the Georgian Bay port*, 
and the G.T.R. six cents a bushel for a 
haul of 125 miles, when the Intercolo
nial Railway only charged two and 
quarter cents a bushel to haul the 
grain S00 miles, and claimed that by 
tho-government owning our own rail j 

it would act as a lever to ke°o
grain. When the sion of the mains, erection of a filtra

tion plant, meters, etc. The works were 
acquired by th« city some time a8° an<l 
are badly In need of extension.

Mr. Chipman finds the water supply 
dangerously Inadequate for fire prottc- 
tion, and advocates reliance for ordin
ary purposes upon artesian wells, with 
the river as an auxiliary source. He 
points out what the situation would 
be if. one of the present pumps, which, 
have been in operation for a number of 
years, should become incapacitated. It 
would be disastrous in the extreme f 
such should occur during a big fire. 
The duplicating of the plant is very 

.necessary.
There is no doubt that the commis

sioners will act on Mr. Chipman's sug
gestion. The city council will be *ske I 
t > submit a bylaw for the money re
quired.

at
so

ply system herç a short time ago, re^ 
commends the expenditure of $110,000 
on the works, including the cost of ex
perimenting with artesian wells, ih« 
Installation of new machinery, eXten-

ri
*t<HAVE A DEFICIT OF $30000. el.

C. R. Devlin, M.P. for Galway, held 
two meetings Monday night, on» in 
the Hull committee room and another 
at the opening of a central committee 
at Aylmer. There was a good attend
ance, and the other speakers were 
Councillor Scott and Messrs. Chartier 
and Tassy. Mr. Devlin states that his 
brother is In the field to stay, no mat
ter what the other candidates may or 
may not do. He will be nominated on 
Thursday, and his requisition paper is 
being extensively signed.

Ottawa Journal (Independent)—So 
far as The Journal's intelligence goes, 
the Ross government has more than 
outlived its usefulness in this prov
ince; our conviction is that there is 
great reason why it should be turned 
out ; and we Intend to set forth the 
said reasons fully when the proper 
time comes.

Vi;
I’rcabyterlan Foreign Mission Board

Have Hail Increased Expense#.

The foreign mission committee of the 
Presbvteriajn Church report a deficit i f 

$30.000 for th» present year. In Febru 
ary the dehit balance amounted to $2').- 
«00. and 'niappe.il resulted in th-: rais
ing of $:2.0t)0. But since that time the 
expenses having steadily increased, 
there is now a. shortage of $36.000.

This Is explained by the expansion 
of Ihe wofk, particularly In China, 
xvhere the ! Honan mission had to l,e 
rebuilt after the Boxer outbreak. The 
work among the British Columbia 
Chinese alone amounted to $8000'.

It has bee nestimated that ;f the i0.- 
000 Sunday school children paid -»n 
cents each, $18,000 would be raised for 
tho fund.

s : il
tr:xvay

down the rates on 
Canada Northern was compelled <o 
reduce th» freight rate from Winnipeg 
to Port Arthur, the C.P.R. followed 
suit at or ce. He ylaimed that if our 
industries xvere granted adequate and 
reliable
men could rely upon »ven better times 
than the present order. He also ad
vocated preferential trade and dwelt 
on *he question of the audltor gen-ral 
xvho. h» claimed, had been corqpolled 

Meaford. Oct. 2$.—A large meeting by self seeking politicians to appeal
direct to the electors for protection in 
hie rightful duty of auditing the pub
lic expenditures of the country. Ho 
closed with a severe criticism of .he 
government's Yukon 
and railway deal, which he characteriz
ed as a most scandalous proposition.

T>"

workingprotection, ourgovernment.

DA
Lord Lansdowne. of course, at once 

demanded an immediate ”nd complete 
explanation of the catastrophe. Rus
sian diplomacy, proverbially dilatory, 
will not be permitted to temporize. The 
amende will ha\-e to be made In com
plete and ample form. Some captains, 
and perhaps a Russian admiral himself, 
will be cashiered. An indemnity ,n 
money will be paid the mourning wlx-es 
and children and relatives In the old 
town of Hull. Russia is never nig
gardly when money will get her out of 
an unpleasant predicament. It is cer
tain that the gold will nex-er make vp 
for that Is irreparable, but th“re 
seems to be little prospect of the inci
dent of Sunday night becoming i 
casus belli. If it convinces the czar 
and his advisers that the Russian navv 
is largely in th?hands of excitable ir- 
responslbles the tragedy may be fol- 
1 dived by useful results—that Is, un
less the whole Russian administration 
Is steeped and soaked in swinish stu
pidity. ________________________

4 (OXTRXST AND A LESSON.
Every d«y is making it clear who 

real friends of public ownership.
1 So long as it appears to be merely 

academic question the apostles and eu
logists of the Liberal party were pro 
pared to bestoxv upon it a paternal if 
somewhat supercilious blessing. Now 
that the leaven is xvorking mightily 
thruout the electorate, now that public 
interest i^ aroused and converts every- 
w here being made, the government's 
frjendo come out in their true colors. 
And is they cannot meet the xveighiy 
mass of evidence which supports ihe 
claims of public oxvnership to popular 
favor, they have given themselves over 
to the gibe, the flout and the sneer. 
But the great_ democratic principle 
xvhlrh has so l»id hold of the minds of 
Canadian citizens cannot be kept dow n 
by such trumpery paper barriers. It is 
making way by its own inherent 
strength, and as It withstood the ma
chinations of false friends, so xviil it 
oxrercome the more open attacks of dis
appointed enemies.

Public ownership is not the invention

In the interests of T. I. Thompson, the 
Conservative candidate for North Grey, 
was held In the town hall this evening.
Tho It snowed heavily, a large number 
from this part of the riding turned out 
to heur Dr. Sproule, for many years 
the representative of this part of Grey 

Robert Henry, ex-M.P. for South county in the commons, and Mr. Mid 
Brant* has been in evidence on the ^leboro, a prominent lawyer from 
platform In South and North Essex. 0wen goun(j «ho gave “ rattling rri-
and Is now in South Wellington help- tlcism of the I.aurler administration. Mauler Plumber*' Convention,
ing the Conservative candidate there. wh!ch he characterized as the party of Stratford, Oct. 26. (Special.) J. The annual provincial convention of

. c, broken promises, quoting over 30 eases Leonard, president of the Guelph & the Master Plumbers’ Association willsr&iJKjsu*,. s~stîæeïtæï.t.assis
Kingston, ...ÆC«»»--<.«*>

Afl kt MownTnf the Reform Sproule received an ovation. He com- ford be given connection by a branch |
Association referred in scathing terms Pared the policies of the two parties fvom Hawkesvllie. but that the exten- 
to^L^e forlorn hope of the local Con- In regard to tariff ^ohel,, ^ Qf |h< pon BurweI1.Inger,0„ roa,j 
servatives. This hope xvas fn the form questions including the building of tne Thamesford north to Stratford is

ÎUWXWS’JSS. rsa ssssfMr.’WStf^ft ! —
iïssi’æ:; -———

wild he thought that religious animus 1 build the road and hand it oxer to the Boeton, Oct. 26.—Announcement xvas 
in Kingston was dead. The Liberals h»d G.T.P. Ontario and Quebec would not made to day of the formation of the 
met it several times and crushed i*. be gainers in any sense, as the road Employers’ Association of Boston, by 
but It seemed to have many heads, and passed hundreds of miles to the north about 500 wholesale and retail mcr- 
one hid reappeared. He called upon of our manufacturing centres. In re- chants, manufacturers, teamsters and 
the Liberal party to smash it this time gard to Sir Wilfrid's claim that we others, the purpose of which Is to pre
fer good and bury It beneath such a were In danger of losing the bonding vent Interference of business by labor 
majority that It xvould nex-er rise again, privilege, he s»id that there is not ihe controversies and to "guard against 
Hon. Mr. Harty made a rousing speech, «lightest danger, as we grant the oppressive and unfair legislation and 
declaring that-he1 was confident of vie- United States a far more valuable bond- discrimination."

•ire
th-

administration

Heir* at Law.
John Watt of Toronto. Helen G. W. 

Maclay of Next York and Gertrude 
Meldrum of Wellington County, as 
heirs of the late Jessie Miller McKay, 
are suing Christina McKay, executrix 
of the estate of the late Alexander 
McKay for $4750. alleged to be part 
of the former estate, and for interest.

STRATFORD ELATED.

I

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS

■ The purity of whisky 
> should be the first con

cern of all who use it.
Quality and value are com
bined in rtichie’s Extra Old 
Rye—70c hot., $3.20 gal.

MICHIE & CO,
7 King St. W.

EPPS'S COCOA
An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
re«ist Winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold In 
JAMBS 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, Bngland-

lb tins, labelled 
BPS A CO., Ltd.,

- '

I’4

J' A number of towns on the northern 
coast of France are now connected 
with London by telephone. The charge 
ia $2 for three minutes.

EPPS'S COCOA
giving STRENGTH £ vigor

4M
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QUEEN’S OWN’S BEST SHOTS.THIRD WARD.ESTABLISHED IBM.

WÂ.Murray&Ê
t

JOHN CATTO & SON PricesMarksmen's Dad pea and
Awarded at Last NUrht's Drill. Hotels on Wheels to the 

St. Louis Exposition

Lake Shore

Who Coat Ballots la ties 
Stock Purchase.

Voters

ITED Crowded galleries at the armories last 
ntgltf witnessed the inspection of the 
Queen's Own Rifles and. the presenta
tion of company prises and individual 
marksmen’s badges won during the sea
son's rifle matches. Nearly 750 men 
took part In the exercises, displaying 
the same quickness and precision in 
drill that won them so much praise in 
their recent visit to Buffalo. The officers 

. „ „___ Suits handsome later held a reception.
Here is an important group of Women s Tailor-mao- - th#>r The company prizes were presented

styles, which have been selling at $16, $17.50 aud up to’ . it< by Mrs. Mortimer Clark, Mrs. Otter,
some twenty different styles in a-collection of less than fltt/ buiw. ana ^ Mrs. Pellàtt and Mrs. P. L. Mason. H 

nf th_ miscellaneous character of the group that we re selling n - Co. won four prizes—the Delamere Cup.
e,ther 9k,rtK0r f°.at Dufferln Rlfle« Cup, Victoria Rifles Cup 

suits complete for less than youta ne willing ic> prlals include cheviots, and the Culver James Cup. The tn- 
if we were selling the garments separate. The tty mixtures; among dustrial Exhibition Cup and the To-
in navy, black or brown and mannish tweeds in pretty roatB wtth ronto Silver Plate Cup were carried off
the most prominent styles are pleated coats with belt, m , „ d by K Co. The sergeants’ team won
pockets, and braid trimmed coats in several styles : the coa ^ lining • The Mail challenge trophy. Staff-Sergt. 
with taffeta Bilk, others with satin, while a few have m binding’ *' Hutcheson has the honor of being
Skirts are cut with seven and nine gores, the seams flushed with binding, the regiment's best shot, 
there are a number of sample suits In the gathering which eff" 4_ . The Inspection of arms, armories,
and several suits for misses; 32 to 38 bust measure.; Friday any..........g gfl ^

suit in toe collection for.................................-............... -- pm. Regimental drill ceased with last
—— night's parade until Nov. 17. when the 

' regiment will engage In the tactical 
exercises to be held on that da y.

There were thirty-six men added and 
18‘* re-engagements. Corp. P. W. 
Rogers becomes hospital sergeant. These 
marksmen's badges were awarded: Re- 

| g'mental best shot—Staff Sergt J 
j Hutcheson. First-class marksmen—
1 Staff Sergt G Crlghton, Staff Sergt 
A Rose, Staff Sergt W J Rooney, Corn 
O A Perry, Pte F Gardiner, Pte C H 
Gardner, Sergt G M Whlte’ey, Corp 
J I Matthews. Pte A N kpsebatch, 
Sergt A G Cry «dale. Corp J F E Dixon, 
Ccrp J P White, Pte S Rutherford, Pte 
A Rutherford, Pte E Crockett, Pte T A 
Connor. Pte R Doherty, Pte J L Leask, 
Sergt W G Giles. Second-class marks
men—Staff Sergt H A Wright. Staff 
Sergt G J S Morison. Staff Sergt O J 
Cliffe. Pte J R Foster, Pte J O Jeffery, 

, .. v,,. the actual values are re-1 Pte C N Medforth, Sergt G F Atkins.The price for to-morrow is 76c per yard,but^th tu 0a of gultiUgB ; Pte J Cropper, Pte G E Dodd, Corp W
presented by $1.25 and $1.50 marks; there are about y P camel's hair ! % “altby, Pte P T Rutherford, Pte H
in the offering; about equally divided between tweeds. !a . C Joselin, Color Sergt W K Greenwood,
effect, zibelines and plain suitings; 52 to 56 Inches wide^ the color range s H E Smith. Hospital Sergt A G 

includes fawns, fashionable greys, new browns, and ^rd *75 wi,*e£- Pte F 1 Green' ptc H amixtures; on sale in toe dress goods section, main floor, Friday, a yard. w Wlckens.

Sul,-division 1 -Nicholas Itoosey, 3V Czar; 
J h Kobertami. 291 SUorUu-irny; llol-crt 
Watson, 234 8t. George: Chas Klmpt >n, 143
I. 'uuu-avenue; Harry i.eeson, 374 Berkeley; 
John Taylor. >490 JarvM: A W Austin, 
Head Spudlna-road; I II Mason, 177 Hher- 
Ixiurue; U K it Cock burn, «1» Shvrbourne; 
II l: Lefioy, —Sussex-aiurt: Alex. Asher, 
51 tiwyuue-nvenue; rhvmas Allison, 223 
College; W K Militera, 1472 West King; 
Bi H Oeler, Hoscilah* ; ERL B'rny, tiusset- 
cuurt: George Verrai, sr., 254 Wellington; 
A H Williams, 56 Madison; H D liowe, 82 
Charles: Sir W 1’ Howland, 24 Isabella; 
Herman Simmers, Tongr and Sunimerlilll- 
artliue; J F Eby, 30 Maitland: John Mn-- 
Lu-nalU, Avenue-road; Anton Simmers, 
Yongr and Snmmevhlll a- eime; Henry 
«Vlmiett, 108 Beverley; J W Cowan, 1<$ 
St George; Jas. Monypenny, 238 West

Sub division 2—Prank lll.loek, 31 Wllton- 
rreereut; Alex McGee, 3 Siwiieer avenu r; 
Abraham Uowler, ill O'Hara-ar».: Joseph 
Moses. 247 Concord-avenue ; Samuel Crane. 
5» Wuluier-ynad; John Did. 28 Bnlmuto; U 
3 Sheard, 36 Grosvsaor; John Waiiless, sr., 
760 Spa<11 mi-avenue: Andrew SndUi, 311 
Jarvis; Robert Keith. 172 Carlton; lillzrt- 
l-eth Cook, 204 West King: J A MrGce, 
,132 Carlton:; Win Holbriok. 20» West 
King; Jacob Cohen, 105 West Queen; W J 
srlbhe, 35 Charles: A I- Kastmure, li'J 
IVn,broke; K n Maires, 72 Carlton: G 11 
Walker, 412 Brunswick avenue; John Shaxv. 
43 Snuimerhitl-ii venue ; F J Lightlwirne, 
22 South Drive; W F MeGee. 56 l'hoehe: 
A A Muekey, 1RS Cnniph-.'ll-a,:enne: Mat
thew (hr, 8 Me Mn ster-.-t venue : Sydenham 
Thompson, 142 West King: A V Taylor. 14 
Fraiu-is: John Kane. :»8 Jarvis: George 
t'lnlhworthy. 387 Os slngtoii -a vetiw ; Jos. 
Mareney, 102 Jarvis: 1 W Miller, Norway 
P.O.: W A Spen. r. 552 West King; Edward 
llotlgklnsou, 137 West Queen; T 11 BIsa- 
key. 04 Rlehmond; H T Waller, :B Murray; 
J T McKenzie. 122 Peter: George Booth, 
21 Tranby-avenue: Alex. Orr. 288 IlonJvn: 
O 1- Jaekes, 95 Itazelton-uvenfle: J F I’e- 
tnklu. 170 Duwllnc; f>mi Fitzgerald, 111 
West Queen; John Taylor, 679 Bathurst; 
T A Iwtle, IKP6 Huron.

Sub-dlvlston 3—Thomas Watson, 18:: Jar
vis- Andrew Smith, -ill Jarvis; A V Dela
porte, 306 Jarvis; C .1 BothweM, S7 Carlton: 
Sau> Baird. 209 Mutual; Josiafi ltog-is. 200 
Flicrlx-urne; Thomas J Tranter. 1 id Bond; 
Mark Dodson. 'll Cettlnglinm; W II With
row, 244 'Jarvis: XI C Jneks, 420 Church: 
Wm McClain, 134 Jarris; Joan Clarke. 1'22 
Mutual; H W Atkins, 264 Chnr<h; E J Bar- 
rlek, 60 Bond; M XX XVIils. 368 Vlecovla:
J, hi. XVestren, 630 Ontario: Matthew 
Kln-ard, 423% longe: Mart'ia I.'we, 80 Ger- 
rurd: T L Hleks, 4 Morris; C H Seales. 90 
Gould: Charles Shear.!, 314 Jarvis: J H 
Cox. 97 Ann: A E Fisher. 61 Ge-rarri: Wal
ter Hennessey. 187 College: John Hawley, 
235 Vffurrh: XV F Busteed. sr.. 164 Mutual; 
.7 It Beamish. 34 Mutual: James Authors. 
M II ay den; Win Frazer. 102 Mutual: .tolm 
Bennie, 115% Mutual: Mayy Shu. 145 
Church: Thornes Madge, 122 Church: Chas 
Pugg. 8 Howard: Allied Crosby. University 
nvcnuf: Eugene O’Keefe. 137 Bond: Eliza 
Spoilord. S3 Shutor: F J Wood. 54 Vork- 
vllte-nvenue: G B Foster. 93 Carlton: Eldon 
XX cston, 101 Gerrard: George Moslem 85 
Shuler; Ilavmond Barrows. 14 llomevvond- 
avenue: J M Gander. 155 Chnreli; Thomas 
Shaw. 38 McGill: Smith Huff. '13 (leri ird: 
James Wright. 149 Victoria: James It Mills. 
177 McGill; T H Peel. 34 Gerrard: Wm. 
Saunders, 134% Mutual; E p Beany. 69 
la.wther-avenue; Edward tiegg, 32 Sbuter; 
Martin MeCirron, 132 Mutual: G A Sh.-rln. 
42 Will on-avenue: Jns"|ib Sh»anl. 138 Hal- 
1dm: C E Hownrth. 435 Ontario: J II 
Husteed. 206 'Mutual; J T Townsend, 386 
Victoria: Thomas Long. 513 Jarvis: Henry

Samuel Parker. 234

Our Great
month end sale
Begins To-morrow 

Wtien the Following 
EXTRA “

Wiil be placed on view.

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY 
Store Opens at 8.30 a. m. and Closes at 6 p. m.

A Sensational Offering of
Women’sTailor-flade Suits at $8.50ain

SPECIALS ”s
Will be other special lines In 
those here given, a visit to 

this three days' sale
economical

As there 
addition to 
our store during 2£uld be made by every 

buyer.

6 Michigan Southern Railwaysed this 
hoppers 
morrow.

Special ServicePart of the List 
In Household Goods
Double Bed Size Honeycomb White 

Quilts st $1. regular $1.25.
'white or Grey Swansdown Blsnkrts, 
JL lofty finish. 72x90 Inches, pink or 
blue borders, $1.25. regular $!-»•
“ mi naif Fine White Wool Blank its. 
«mk or blue borders, double bed sizes, 
Srtrs for this sale. $4.50 pair 
» only Double Bed White Marseilles 

régulé value $3.50 to $4. will be

Library, Dining, Parlor and Sleeping Cars on 
every Train, giving all the conveniences of a 
modern hotel. Double track ensures speed and 
safety.

Colored
oglige or 
B link cuff* 
Hum, light 
4 to 17%

x
“ .29 WOMEN’S 

STYLISH 
JACKETS $7.50

BASEMENT SALE 
OF VELVETS 
AT 35c A YARD

it Wool
d drawers; 
kd,' sateen 
cuffs and
sizes 34 to 
ufacturers*

8 Through Trains Daily 8Quilts,
dn and”»! inctTExtra Quality Twilled 
gheetlng. 36c to 37c, to clear at 30c

ysra.Exceptional
Blankets, new

pine Linen Damask Table Cloths, 
slightly imperfect, sizes' 2 1-2 yards by 
4 yards, by 4 12 y"rds, by 5 yards, by 
$ yards long, ejearing at 40 to 50 per 
cent, under regular prices.

Some nf the season s most
«ivies are Included In the offering of 
I tickets- the garments are made of 
grev frieze nr nf fancy twceds ln tilce 
.nitiitrrH niostlr with Boml-fltftng pn,^« and stylish capes, strappings
nf black broadcloth : Fe”V**InJÎ 

of for yon. valuer
tp..vi. mostlr the lnt-

Thla offering Ir composed of about 600 
yards of black and colored silk face 
velvets hi qualities that sell freely 
at 7f$c and $1 a yard: 300 yards in 
Mack, the balance is composed of 
shades of cardinal, grenat, myrtle, 

heliotrope, cerise, fawn, cadet.
purple and beige:_tn 

Friday at.

Offers in Art Lounginfc 
and oriental designs, For book of particulars, address,Î. .33 V. W. DALY, O. <T. A„ JBUFFALO, Mm Y»srrey. 

olive, moss, 
the basement 
a yard ...........

range 
and
ter; Friday, each .............

IVool Im- 
1th collar,
weaters,
:he jerseys 
i»l, sizes to 
gnlar price

7.50.35 [Ml

PAMBXOEB TRAFFIC.Suitings for Tailor-flade Costumes 
75c a Yard

AMERICAN LINE ,
Plymouth- Cherbourg—Southampton.

St. Paul..............Oct. 29 ‘Finland.Nov.l2.xo.30 am
Philadelphia....... Nov.5, New York. ......Nov. 19

Friesland.. Nov. s,io a.a. Merion..Nov 19,10a.m.
ATLANTIC TRANSPUT LIME
New York-London Direct.

Mcsaba ..Oct. 29. ioa.m. Mmneapuli».Nov.I2,9am 
Minnhaha Nov 5 3.30a. m Menominee Nov.ig.ioa.m

A Few Items 
In Ladies’ Clothing

spun Silk Vests, low neck, no sleeves, 
evening shades, regular $1-10, for o0c.

White Cambric Underwear,In the finer 
qualities, at one-third off. ^

Lace Neckwear
Renaissance Barbes or Neck Scarves, 

to ecru or white, at $1, were $150.
Ecru Lace Stock Collars, at 25c to

**Ladles' Special Cloth Jackets, in rhe 
newest styles, at $6. $7, $8 and $10, usual 
values at $7.50 to $14.

Brown. Navy and 
Walking Skirts, very special at $7. >0.

Linen Handkerchiefs
Ladies' Pure Irish Linen Hemstitch

ed, at $1.50 dozen, regular $2.25.
Men’s Tape Edge Pure Irish Linen 

Handkerchiefs at $1.50, regular $2.

.60
ad Satin 
hand bows 
ht,medium 
ular prices 
ain, 4

WILL ISSUE FOR

GENERAL ELECTIONS
.7 RETURN TICKETSNov. 19Oct 29 Southwark 

Nov. 12
Dominion 
Canada...SENSATIONAL MURDER CASE.

A Counter* nod
Wlfh the Crime.

New York—Antwerp1 London—Parla.

Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
Kroonland..........Oct. 29 Finland...
Zeeland................Nov. 5 Vaderland

WHITE STAR UNt
New York-^lueenetown—Liverpool

’'tdriBoireon—Queena’town—Llverwiol.^ ™
Cymric............................................................Nov’ 17
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

VIA
AZORES

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. OENO.V 
FROM NEW YORK.

Nov. 3, Dec 12, Feb. 4, Mch.8 
................Dec. I. Jan. 14, Fcb.S

ATy. WOMEN’S 
FASHIONABLE 
BELTS. 50c
This offering of belts at 30c ea-'h 

Is composed of three fashionable 
styles, worth In the regular way <.>e 
mid $1 no Ther are girdle In its of 
silk In hlaek. rean). crern and 
brown, finished with gilt or oxidized 
fancy buckles; lielts lit crushed vel
vets.' shades of brown, fawn, green 
and cream, with stylish harness 
buckle: holts of crushed leather In 

brown, tan and black; the

Other* (!harg>*drehnants of
LACES UNDER 
HALF PRICE SINGLE FARENov. 12 

Nov. 191 Turin. Italy. Oct. 26,—The Muru-Buon- 
martini trial, which opened here on Tues
day, is u case of husband murder, 
broad lines It Is conventional enough, and 
It owes its sensational elements chiefly to 
the rank of the dramatis personae.

Two years ago, Count buonmartini, a 
wealthy Italian landowner, was found mur
dered in his avartmedts in the Via Mazzini 
at Bologna. The theory at the time was 
that he had fallen a victim to some adven
ture of gallantry. The murderers had. In
dued. so arranged the mise en scene that 
this appeared a very reasonable conclusion. 
On a table In the bedroom where the corpse 
was found wan an endearing note in a fe
male handwriting making an appointment 
with the count. On another table was an 
empty champagne bottle. The count’s bed 
whs disarranged and littered with the torn 
fragments of an article of lady’s undercloth
ing in pink material trimmed with lace. 
All the cabinets, cupboards and drawers 
had been broken - open and their valuable 
contents carried off. These circumstances 
suggested the hypothesis that the count 
bad fallen into a trap prepared for him by 
a “femme galante,' and that he had been 
murdered and robbed by her protectors.

The theory was tpo obvious to prove con
vincing to the police, and they set about 
making further enquiries. The result was 
that they arrested the Countess B non mar
tini, her brother, Tulllo Murrl. her maid, 
Itoshii Bonettl, undtwo medical men, Dr. 
Seech I and Dr. Xaldl, all of whom were 
«barged with being concerned lu the mur
der.

It’s really surprising how fast rem
nants accumulate In the lace section: 
scarcely a mouth has passed since m e 
cleared up the Inst big lot, and here 
wo find fully ae many abort ploooa. if 

than the laat offering to- 
To-morrow'a aaaortment la 

laces, torchons,

Black Cheviot Good going on November 2nd and 3rd ; returning 
until November 4th.

Between all stations in Canada, Port Arthur, 
Ont., and East,

Tickets and full particulars from your nearest 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

A* H. Notman, Asst. Genl. Passr. Agent, 
Toronto.

Ill its

not more. T0 MEDITERRANEAN1 TH Mtailed.
composed of Val. 
eluny laces, orientals, guipures and 

in several widths; both 
white.

cream.
three styles on sale to-mor
row, each ................................

.50 CRETIC....
REPUBLIC.Men’s Golf Hose 

At 75c. per pair 
Were $1.50 and $2.50

Twenty-five Shades, Plain Colored 
Taffeta Silks, regular 75c and SI, and a 
beautiful collection of French printed 
Foulard Silks, regular 75c and SI, *U in 
one special display.
At 50 cems a yatd.

appliques
edgings and insertions In

Paris and black; there
FROM BOSTON.

Fu" par,iC5iH$LB,B A^PIPON. 
faeeenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 4! King 

Street East. Toronto. 240

FOR HUNTERS
SIN6LE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

WOMEN’S 
KID GLOVES 65c

cream, ecru,
1» also a fine lot of all-overs In lacea, 
chiffons and nets, making one of the
best collections of 
ever offered; these remnants are to he 

‘sold at

grey and 
iats. lined Drnjwr, 71 Shnter; .

Carlton: XVm Beales. 75 Carlton: 8 K Cnth- 
1-ert. 377 Yonge: Rebvc-a lvterki i. 175 
Dnwllitg-iivenue: XX* if Smith, 56 McGill: 
F ft Beattv, GtG Spadlna-avenue; _ Bliza 
Murphy, .301 Yonge: A F Lohli. P.cnch-avo- 
nnc; John Porter. 348 Victoria: W B Ham
ilton. 202'Jarvis: Robert Sherlock, 245 Gen
til vd: R A Reave, 22 Shnter; s .1 RuRier- 
ford. 1 Edgeley-ro.id: B I Dor to, 77 Ann.

Subdivision 4—.7 A Maverh-ffer. 59 Alice: 
3 Cuibbert, 13 Alice; C Somers. 107 Agnes: 
Catherine Loardln.
XV J Geddes. 77 Terattlay; G Sm-all.. 32 
1-x!ward; J Forsyth. 141 University avenue: 
xx Krenon. 601 Huron: XX' 11 F Harris. 38 
Agues: E Copping, *1 Maim*; XV Davies. 
59-.I Jarvis; S C I’ettlgr -w, 129 Elm: Louisa 
,1 Lee, 129 Elm; P Jamieson,12 Bean; J. Pat
terson. 78 Agnes; XX" J Robinson. 53 Agnes; 
XX T Rolling. 3 Cuttlll s place: XV Hender
son. M% University: C Loardln. 125 Vnl- 
viwsifr: C Rlnderntan, !-5 University: L 

A Xing. 195 Shaxv; T 
j Mackrcll,

rsSSwœf
about 25 dozen odds and ends nf dif
ferent makers' goods In colors. Tbese 
sold nt $1.00 and $1.2o a pair, 
all nt one price Friday, a 
pair ............... ..............................

Thelace remnants. I 99 To the Highlands of Ontario, including 
points Matuwa to Nitàgon and Garden River, also 
Kipawa and Tcmiskaming.

On sale daily until November 8rd ; 
valid returning en or before December 10th. _______

r
•on blouse INLAND NAVIGATION.

LESS THAN HALF REGULAR 
PRICES.... -69 65

Steamer Lakeside DOMNION ELECTIONS
V THURSDAY, Single Fare for Round Trip

NOVEMBER i^ialid
3rd--------- returning until Nov. 4th.

Ijeavee daily (except 8u$day)> at 3.45 p.m., 
for Fort Dalhojisle, making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for tit. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo; return
ing, leaves Port Dalhousle at 9 a.m.

Women’s $3 to $3.75 Boots at $2.25
a Pair.

Dress Fabric 
Oddments

125 IT ill v*r*l ty-a venue ;

All are delighted with it 
Leave Toronto at 8 a.m. 
or 440 p.m. in 1 hrough 
Pullman Sleepers.

WORLD’S

FAIR

ST. LOUIS

Includes a collection of Black and 
Colored Remnants of 2, 3, 4, 5. 6 and 7 
yards, in all the newest suitings, gown- 
ings and. skirtings, arranged to clear at 
50o per yard.

Wash Fabric Odd ment, length, in
clude muslins. c*mbrlcs, gingham,, 
lawns, sateens, etc., at prices to posi- 

( lively clear.
Ail the above values in (W Fri- 

v and next .

Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUNDA group of broken lines and odd pairs in Women's Fine American-made 
T are Boots • the leathers include dongola. vici kid, box calf, a P 
Datent leather; McKay fair stitch and Goodyear welt extension so e , 
tary and Cuban heels; full range of sizeftiMho lot, regular values 2‘26 

$3 to $3.75 a pair: to clear Friday, at. a • • ■ .......... ..

ffiSLzTbronto

aking
agara.Jæ&FÏ ttSTATiffl

St. Czthznnt. and Toronto Railway for $19,20 ForT5S‘nd
For tickets, handsome illustrated booklet regard

ing World’s Fair and full information call at City 
Ticket Ofice, Northwest Comer King and Yonge 
Stree is. Phone Main 4209.

It appears that the life of the count and 
countess hud been far from happy. When 
a girl of 10 the countess, who was the clev
er daughter of the famous Professor Murrl 
of the University of Bologna, fell in love 
with Dr. Carlo ttcccbl, who had been en
gaged by her father to teach her gymnastic 
exercises on the Swedish plau. The doctor 
had not reciprocated her affection, and she 
thereupon married fount Buoumartinl. fe 
the great Joy of her father and mother. 
At first the marriage was a veritable Idyll. 
Husband and wife adored each other, and 
whenever they were apart exchanged love 
letters of the most passionate tenderness. 
Copies of these letters are attached to the 
case for the prosecution.

In 18P7 the ardor of the wife began to 
cool. Then her letters stopped altogether. 
The countess had met lir. Hecchl at ifcho

F M,îirTÛB V»rkv.li;; W j’M^hi; '

When next the count saw Ills wife she was 
All her affection for her

ST. CATHARINESSvvvrt, 16 Tcraulay ;
I.nMTpnno. 45 Trt tlty-sjunr,:
£76 Girin*: E Bnrn>, 380 Brmim, l. k itvr- 
iinn; T Thompeou. 02 Svartli road. « »
Oxvt-B- 66 Agnes: R McDouacn. 76 Eliza- 
l.rlli: ff. Baril»». »r.. VH CV/vriunf. Mary A 
Lmnley. 174 Limsdowne avenue: A C Jnek- 
sou. 93 Cbestnaf. . , ,

Suli-illvlskm No. 5—Frank J Blackburn. ___
85 Charles; Wm. T Kermihan, 33 XVelle»- |----- z ... „
lev; A W Smith, 480 Jarvis; W K Me- , Queen's-aWvie; W “
Naught. 98 Carlton; John K MaeDonnld. ! ton-avenuee, J K Rynehart, Armstrong,
33 Charles; Jas Bain, On Charles; Charles , .rrethney, 61 «^nvllto. h 1 Amrirone 
Gilbert, 33 XVourt; Jos. MeCauslaiid. 18 yy University; W J Lennox, -Hi .
Wood; Thomas It Wood, 81 Bloor; T LI itnndall English, 490 Xn!1K, 'hl'' L
Hntehlnaon, 5 Mulo- k: Robert Haslett, 26 n;( xx'almer-rood; Samuel Johnson, 4- »P«
Isabella; Fred Wlekson. 470 Church: Jus. (n,ia; Charles bleakin, -4 rwln av n ,
Crocker. 490 Jarvis; T J. Dlgnnni, ,U Isa- ,.Pt(.’r Small. 70 Mary: «- » A br-Rk»; 
lolla- E E Turner. 26 XVood; Robert $73 SBerbourne; J E Armstrong. In >■
Thompson,‘466 Church; G F Burns. 15 Isa- verslty; J H Fleming, 26. Rusholnit-roa , 
bulla : Arthur Coleman, 49 Alexander: -las j s Anderson, 5 Colles^ J 1 Hongu. »
S Robertson. 44 Hayden: Hubert Greene. <;marri; Henry XXude 88 ‘tdlï' r. ' n 
B0 Carleton; Hiram Wilbanks, 47 MeMil Lyudhurst Ogden. 82 St. Alban. Beujumm 

Screened.—Baltimore American. I lan; John Haurahau, 31 XVellesley: John I Fletcher, 150 Carlton; Alt HastteO' -
Nothing now prevents toe Russians XX'. Maughan, 100 Maitland; Sarah Watson, | orrurd; F C Illggitis, Sir- *’"'-’j,.65 Marlborough: R J Conlun, 45 Alexander; |

adopting Napoleonic taetlcs-exeept the 63 Wellesley; John Morison. «04 Jarvis; ; Pearce, 7 Walton; David Hunter,riu oriu ( ,, M,o Hazleton: W XV MeXVhlr
Isi-k of a Napoleon.—The Philadelphia XVm. J Sttbbs, Charles: Joseph King, „t ville; U D XX [shaft, — \\ ter, 6 Frlehot; T 11 George, 72 Avenue-rd;
North American. Gloucester: Jane I'adden, 32 Isabella: Thos Finberg. 388 longe; Gey Newton. - Geo llonsoii. 99 Hazleton: Geo Davis.

Th. evnefittlon has left Smelley. 80 Charles; George A Chase, 36 ' rard: llobt Temple, 58 Grosvenr^ - na Pears; Jos Galy, 37 Yorkvllle; D Daniels.
Lh^a8 ThatTwaî Ix-eauw ' theh BrlUsn Maitland: John llowarth. 30 Maitland; F Haleroff lOS St Vincent, Jas 41 Wlekson; XV J Hendry. 91 Hazleton; J
e^?M,f-V o lui,’rt.em Rat thev Will loin XV Peuttiee, 32 Maitland; John M140 St Joseph; Jas .torsion, 193 1 , ' n„Ls lr s K"rl- "1 Avenue-pi; It c Clark, 28
Sun * The {won cmbe B I XVhyte. 79 Langley; E .1 Hobson, 43 Wood: ; avenue; Charles Moseley, 7 Czar, J All»*'. Marlborough; J L Hartou, 9 Ketehum; XV
return.—The Boston Globe. I Joe. Gaynor, 75 McMillan; George Gamble, : 38 Czar; John Burgess, 754 Yonge, George (. Tly(, TI1 H,.olhird; G 1, Moore, 509 Psr , _. te

The signs are that Teddy will fight his ; w Cblirles;. r„iu. XV. Thompson, 466 Webber. 6 Sultan: A M Se.-nr. 106 Ht X ti - llauipu(. (; A Black, 61 Marlborough; Annie ‘ uients. The '"“"O’» o ,r this1 was refus-
way to membership In the Society of ; , h„r,.h; ,Ioe. Sutcliffe. 41 Wellesley; H E i cent; George Oliver. 24 Breadalhanc, John Itugg 7- yorkvlUe; A Callon. .'ri Soollard: l‘,l^,',|r1‘r‘llF]tÎ ^ Th ' îirr„au™ênr was
Friends before the campaign is over.—The R sto,.k fK14 Chtrreh; A G XVnt-on. 50 Carl- : Collett, 61*1% Yonge; Jos < ollett, North Pred Brown,'24 XV Bloor: XVm Waters, 22 «1 by her husband. This arrangement was
Charleston News and Courier. ! ton; A Saunders. 31 XVood: It Ronanll, 83 Toronto; Eliza XVilson. 21 Breadalhanc, .1 Kt iJavld s; Alex Marshall, 235 Davenirort; I <»ni lnded In the presence or t aru nai

XVIth the water shut off. the coal bln Hayden: A Robertson, 17 Bloor John Me- - A Taylor, 22 GrenvUle: Hutton Yeaxlee, Roht perklnshaw, 93 XV Bloor; Jno lams- i Svl,°11’? °l.ln,ml, IL.o’is to'liave beer treated 
empty, and the gas bill due. Port Arthur Conseille, 95 Maitland; A Armour. 622 j 12 st Alban; Henry Rl -hard. ,S*1 Ym u , dnl,,, tor,8 Yonge; R H Goss, 75% XVIeks.m: th.‘ ,^h,ri,r» l!h the cross^t' cruelty.
Is In a position to sympathize with some ; chureii; Alex Forbes. 53 McMillan; XX" T 1 Rebecca Huskiu. In, College, Henry Cart, j B Cartwright, 63 Avenue-rd: Jas Mont. *’>' the ho”“vhold with f blg OWq
of the rest of ,18.-The Minneapolis Times. Teeworthy. 11 Charles; John T XVilson. «70 78 Bloor: Jas Proctor, .1 Grenville. Alf 18 Marlborough; XV J Robertson, 21 Marl- was r<-garded o, an outcast in n »

Among the anomalies Is the Hibernian y, „ge; XV B Malcolm. 620 Church: G P I Bigg. 51 Grenville; Jas Young. 8 Sultan, D imrough; XVm XVhlte, 2K. MeMnrrleh: J G house Jew" ,ontri murdered.
Coal Compauv of Germany, with mines j McKay, 52 Charles; A XVilson, «26 Church; : s Keith, Grosvenor Hotel: XXm llomsha.,. Hutchinson. 119 Seul la id; Thos Davidson, ! 1 Q„?1pptnlf,1,' ’i.T'he little doubt that the 
called Shamrock, etc. Talk about "stand- „ Ro|,tns. 67 Bloor; Annie Whittaker. 52 ! 25 Hay ter; Alex MeCreachy. 06 Cameron. 73 Marlborough;! L Clark, lot Avenue-rd; traaedv was Tulllo Mur
ing Pat!" XVby, you ean't lose blmi-The n„y,|en; A J Edmonds. 96 Alexander; J I M .1 Thompson. 190 Terattlay; G Mey, -’•« XVm M. Lelsh, So XValker: J Raine, 828 '',hl<7,.brother I was he who
United Mine Workers' Journal. Kov, no Isabella: Charles I! Davidson, 22 ; Chestnut; Alf Richard. 500 Yonge; Richard Congo; p L Scott. 19 Amvenue-rd: Jas Tor- rt, the ,ouist • »lrotj10-.|n.inw'»

Goo.1 runners -"It s too had the mler of Alexander; M Estella McCoy. 36 Gimmes- Much, 730 Yonge; Alex Clendennlng, 61 rlngton, 43 Belmont; J XV Lawson. «5 .Marl- ■ eondimted tto pouce to a“ thTOry
Russia Isn't elected." "Von believe in re- ter: Fred Rntcllffe, 117 Maitland; John , Prlius-ss; Jas W<«d«, 33 Laplante-aveime, borough: D R Roys. 87 Avenue-rd; Sam ! " He then went
put,lies then'," "Yes but 1 wasn't think- Church. Chester avenue. Victoria Park; ! Frank Forsyth, l->8 John; James Henry, 11 xXoml. 1211 Cumberland; XV Davis. 34 Cot- of thb ’hearing that the police were
lag nf that I was just picturing how the Roht XX' Rennie. 541 Hayden; Alf Boultbee, . Bloor: Jas Klelor, 170 Elizabeth: Klebard thigh,lm; Hugh Hendry 58 Belmont; M ”bro?d; Arthur"nmfhles ‘and llmt he him
Russian candidates would ruu."-The 27 Isabella: U G Love. 96 Gloucester: Geo. ; Knowles 565 Yonge: George Much. «61 Porter, 18 SallsWy: John Whltton. 57 à ispeeted he wrote to his father
Cleveland Plain Dealer. PI in. 57 Alexander; Jas. MacDonald, 570 Yonge; Simeon Gadsby, 52 Irwin. J XX Gu- Mnepherson R XX Ilhams. 48 Roxhorough: 8clf *“* ’ declaring that he had »w Bleelrle Heotlng Device.

Church; Margaret Taverner, 217 Gerrard: j rofsky, 312 West Queen; John Wan es» 7V.U xv,n McBride. 90 Birch; John Wondsworth. S.,onmfrtinl to a qMrrri In which ; ” The notable recent German In-
.1 A irw-ln, 32 Gloucester: Thos S. Bay les. Spadlna; David Sylvester. 11 Sqffolk-pl.ee; w Yonge: Wm 1 tears t. 16 Pears: A R ^ ns In danger Professor Mur- Ve„rim?s In the Arid of annlled se™ nee I.

• vsv- « — ..^eev.n.Trn •» «11 Church; M B Jackson. Township of E W Douglas, 2fti Elizabeth; Peter Gowns. Wright. 205 Marlborough: Sam Bother. 37 bll,] ën, cdGi^îëttër to the polVl, to whom, In p?~o,. £ resistance maforial forheat
ARE YOU CONSTIPATED ? York; Wm E Dobson, Charles; E Ke- 60 Czar; Andrew Jeffrey, ltff Carlton; John Maepherson: R J Brooks. 76 Davenport; itw.sno re vela tC Dr. N.lrii. tog mmm.ses to which has Imeu gîten tie

V , ,, , Win. 565 Church; W M Crone. 580 Parha- Guinane, 2 Laxton-avenue; Edgar Badenaeh, John Hewltlson. 904 Yonge: Alex M, Lever, ho,weTiir; ‘ L Tulllo n the crime, had ,,nL "Kntnl " The exact method of*Rs
You can immediately relieve and per- 't , Peattle, 32 Maitland; F I Peattle.32 56 St Mary; XVm Tyley, 2«7 Gerrard: Clark-1 132 Mnepherson: li England, 92 Davenport; w,ho 5"d,"81]n to make avowal* and In 1 ™7aratlm, and tbe nronortltms rrf Its In

munently cure yourself with Dr. Ham- MaltlanU. Louis Rainer, 54 Hayden: fz son Jones. 25 Queen's Park; XV D M.-lntosh. | T XV Higgins. 42 Roxhmongh: Il E Rise,- al^ > lrsl™ “atmuents the countess ërë.Hëm^.n.Xved flrë ëm dlH.loseri hr- the
11 ton s Pills. One thousand doi.ars will zll., ()gdeu. Is Carlton; F M Bell-Smith. 33-:, 56 Grenville; XVm Brown, 200 Bathurst; horn. 1,8 Mnepherson; XV E Wylie. 190 Da- consequent e of s «at mem ^ m,||d aml Lc-m.-atlmisnCIts pat mil but It Is a'mix"
be paid for any case that Isn't correct- ,|.1vvis; I, Moody. Avondale-nvenue. Rose- i Cliarles «follett, 698 Yonge: Thus. Ilodglns, [ venport: Jidin XVolfe 45 tllou,-ester; J Recehl ' 'Mho then surrendered, in (lire of graphite, carborundum and clay so
ed Within three days. Dr. Hamilton's dale: Rolf Grass. 22 Maitland: Thomas 23 West Bloor: .las Longheed, M L,.plante; ; I lew! ft son, 904 Yonge: L C_ Sheppard. 16 r L said, to save the Innocent. . ,.„mhlned as to form a loose, granular mass
Pills contain no injurious drugs: they McConnell. 18 Maitland; Charles XV ('ole- Jas. Henderson, 18 Madison; Mary Kelly, 1 Hazlejon. XX111 8(1 ley. 114 Maepbersou: I, " . riear what part was taken in the or ,lfiwder of four grades or degrees of
arc composed entirely of soothing, man, 58 (.’burins; Henry RrownJoy, .i7 Mc* 8t. Mary; RolîT. Roan. o0 Czar; Gwrgfl j II (ribbons. 14 .\\<*nu«'-pl. L M bite. ^8, . < . *i1(> <«.voral prisoners. Indeed. It coarseness
vegetable extracts that strengthen Ih- Milton; Wm Johnson, 535 Yonge; llobt I, Reid. 27 St. Joseph; Nicholas Mitchell. 91 Hazleton: It T Dickson. Ifsj Hazleton: <Hi- i'rl”,,mful whë hër amone had a hand In xoaiseness.
■ u extracts that- strengthen tne Kia Charles; J Briggs, 24 Maitland: Gerrard: Jas. Gray, 32 St. Albans: Louie ver Dynes. 176 Maepherson: XVm XVilson 38 ls doubtful n . - xaldl. rne
stomach and bowels at once. It is Ab- MafiMa Gamble. 618 Church: C P Brown, Levlnsky. 185 Chestnut; Jos. Tait, 84 Czar. , Yorkvllle: I. Brown. 11 Ketehum: T J 11 nmld Rollon Bonettl. Is an ex-
sol u tel y Impossible for Dr. Hamilton s (i., ,;]OUeest r- W II Harvey. Ml llavden- / Scott. 123 Cumberland: Geo Glenlsler. 157 countess maid, alleged that
.rills to fail curing biliousness, sour sheppani, 578 Jarvis: Amy Moss 224 80n ave- EdDa^ 75 B”n-ha'v," John H??" ! a Ji0™0'*- 2« Roxhorough; j tëL,n Into the .somtess' service In
stomach, Ind gestion, headache or con- Cottlncham- D T McIntosh. 82 Charles aonave ,Ed Davis. 7.» Bln h-a\<, John Her- jn]lt1 Cambridge. 4.1 Berryman: T H Hull. . «he uns tax r|meslipation. Even one box has brought s.tlifur.Vj No. 6-C J Catto, 46 Bread- ? «"VBT<S"vffle’'ïtSMÎ ! - —

s^r,o^x,h!ta,îï younîelf ”*0 ^V^Sn | W*G °F«^. j

try Dr. Hamilton’s Pills at once; 25c ' Btonzer. -SJ college: John Gowanloek, ‘0 son; XVm Wiliams, 65 Walker; A M Middle---------------------------------- j Louisville Courier-Journal: Rare coins are
per box at all dealers. V’u”y ,û'V!ri*t i , J,'1 (-rt-$venor: 1 ; lnn Maepherson; John Rowland. 31 Mac- Korea’s Mines. ! seldom found outside the cabinet of a curio

.1 KeNo 1.8 St. Xlneeut; Nell Gordon. 22, ! her8on; « Lee, 115 Yorkvllle; XV .1 Cant- , I ,„|hë tor. but V. XV- Beebe of Ohio lias one
Lnn era!ty-avenue: E A Grelg. 1. Queen s well. 32 Berryman: c II Rlteblc. 141 Ave- Rnrea possesses gold mines whose out- I ,ho value of which - la 1., times its face
,-Ül.^ii^ X Hamilton. 68 St Mary: XX G 1 nue-road: 8 Peatx-y, 92 W Bloor: B XV (dark, put has Increased from $1.l58.nno In 1898 1 stamp, on account of the passion which
tnssells, ,0 (.rosvenor: XX H Rice. ...» Grow 04 Avenue-pl: Janies Murphy, 116 -,,zi n,«i* In Par- It h,,= , , I manv persons have for securing the uniisu-
„ t. ' •,0,'1"- 1,to"gl,"s f Rrendalbane; II gcol|lll.d; w Hobertson, 9 Wood- ' 1 b,ls "l#0 mi,lcs ! ë denomination of money. It Is a four-
H Dewart. -.lins'ey place; (.ustavus Lei- lilwll; A,ex Watson. 122 Seollmd; Geo °f iron, silver, copper ,-oal. et,-. The great dollar gold pice, marie In the year 1879,
Ian, 8 Gerrard: Uiarles Mrange. (, North- ja„k80n, 218 Maepherson: A J Bell. 117,"'' ,h,‘ eojd Is exported to Japan. 8„d |t Is cataloged by all coin agencies at
ï-oë. tVli°ihr'o-,"j'. ‘ f rark l?.,d: 9 . Avenue-rd; A Poyntoii. «4 Maepherson; L 1 i' ‘V, al,ho present In large quantities, .-an mj. i„ remarking on the coin last night,
Fitzgerald. S3 ht Joseph; Geo Hlllnm. 121 w Smith. 06 Kummerhtll: Rod Mi Lennan. I hardly he said to be exploited. As a mat- V!,- p.'-ebe said:
follege: Roht Kinds de. 311 Breadalbane; Av,.iinerd; John Harris. 63 Seollard: fPr of rl"' - Iron used In Japanese foundries .-tr ] were Inclined to do so. I could live
'rVL S-'. Sf Mary: f, 8 Holmsted. Tbn8 Hogg. 1214 Yonge; Ch «medley. 186 cornea from < hlna. Coal of medium qval- fnirlv well with no other assRt than This . ,

' -Xlhuhs. ham Miles. 29 thlrstnpber: x>avenport-rd. XV .1 Crown. 31 Sunimerhlll ; -r . equally abundant, but It I ^hardly . aj „ Even after people have seen It they , , x ..Î qjj js good ns far as It goes, but
J 1 Moore. J- Grenville; S ft Hannon. 4:81 Alf [xxiker. 40 Frlehot: G X Prlttle. 878 exploited. ( opper Is extracted In several -rP Ineredulons. hut still I have smoked 11 j. ,, lacks Iron It is not a perfect cmtil-
X.onge: G M Rae no st. Alban: - Me Yonge; .1 Beatty. 61 Creseent-rd: Thos-Slor-, «^tri.-ts. During the last two years 564.- ïrulv„.rrt goo,] cigars which It has got for "lm,
I bedrnn, 131 XXest Bloor; A F Wlekson. 28 |,,v 37 Hazleton; G F Clark. 24 Avenue- : 4'® pounds, valued at $51.044, were „nd ; still have the coin. It czme into ferrol Is not only made of the best Cod
Major, Abraham Andrews, 30 Implant'-; „|Vjn8 ( rang. 20 Hazleton: R XV Hill. 826 mlncd- nossesslon from my employer, and he Uvpl oil, but it combines with the oil

vim. rv'11,1 Markham: D A Gllonnn, Yonge: XV E Link. 42 Maepherson: Roht --------------------------- ------ L„t |t from one of the original congress- iron and PHOSPHORUS and Is the only
c" Si?,' 1 ,, a.rr- H2 College: John <-|ark. 24 Avenue-pl: E I, Armour. 103 ! Has Harnessed the San men to whom the Issue of $4 gold pieces emulsion that contains Iron AT ALL.

, k"c,": ""Si Hunter. 46 Avenue-rd: Joe Hazleton. 7 Cumherlaud: C I .... ‘ w.„ presented. Many a time F have gone Moreover. Ferrol is nner, more palat-
Jv T-awson. 21 Surrey-plaee; H Grainger. 17 Cumberland: XVm Bowser. h*„ ' ,i'bp experiment baa a man's business house or Into a hank able and casl-r. to digest than any other

David Thompson, Alin avenue. Deer Park: ;w Maepherson: J McClelland, 46 Maepher- " Î7jd„ “f.„' J ,5 b h hpat of the sun ’ d a8ked change for ,1 $5 bill In only two preparation of Cod Liver Oil. Anyone canWmrciTr7n"','-r 'Jn'rerslty-avenne: J«. Winn 78.3 Yonge: A H Crawford, ^«e nn™ 4t ïn^TtriSV f°r Ptoees Frequently I have been given two iak!- Ferrol; few can rake Cod Liver Oil
XX m ( 00k ,. Grenville: If Delaphmte, 29 .» ,'otilngham; Hy Thompson. 42 XValker: 7,'.-,, ,-PJ „.oL 1" "s,Hch near . Id pieces, which are rather pirn 11 In any other way.
'rôbn’r^m a W,n,R Gwatkln. 130 j Johnston. 13 Yorkvllle; F Milligan, 103 dav or Etoînt toP7‘,tlon foi A few times I have been given a $3 Every Intelligent person knows that three
John, 1 nos Garrick, 199 Chestnut: G P, cnmherland- Alf MeMitin. 147 Marlborough; s,lnn:r or Shoot 300 In a year, ami , p alld n *2 bill, hut never hav> I of I he greatest remedial agents known tosmith, 92 College: XX' B Aiklns. 50 College; A „ Shaw" M Maepherson; .1 .1 Rl,-,. 51 l*u,,'ri" 8a"°j'a minute. Solar 5",lddP a $4 J0ld nieee and » $1 hill In selenee are Cod Liver mi. Iron and Phos-
Marion Boultbee, 52 St Albans; 8 H llara, xva'lker: Jas Stephens. 20 Blreh: Thos b"a!t7o111!'eried^th °wa Jralw?“ ,‘7 h,?us;s ehange for my $5. The majority of men t-ll pherus. To get them In combination and

Ogg. ;t7 Maitland: Km ma Bayloy. fHî Sum- ‘ ... , f domin' h . h°n m«- that th#1 change rnnnot bv made, and I In Er piV wVv e |,#‘rral'
Dtorhill: C'has Quackenhusb. 58 Vi Soollard: f «rîiînnrv fnmiiir eNti« pur post* > make a trivial ln*t that It van. TIII’.RK 18 NO OlHEK WAY.Wm Armstnig. 85 > Yongr: Fred Wood. for lin ordln;,r-v fam,,y’ Wh?n l Zw the $4 gold piece they always ...offerers Anaemia. _ Bronchitf»,
Seollard; .las (’uttell». 5 Cottlncham; V j.1!.. ..i----- !....m?.. ■ l1-------  — wi|f- Jinfl are lnellned to deny the proverb Chronic Co igÿ a^ (.old», Lun? i rouble»
ïonc-'i Alexander m" Rox W-h " c ------ -- - * ScJonmn that there is nothing new nn-
Yonge. J Alexander, ^ z •b(' sun- Loss of Weight. Whooping Cough, Croup,
Mannere, « Srollarf. John Rearih, 5, Marl 1 JUC PffCT AC ----------- ---------------------- I a Grippe or any of th -ailment» known as
borough; Hugh Steienson 148 »“JPb^ »/ | fit LUu | Uf First Typewritten Treaty. wasting diseases, can tak- Ferrol with tlm
2«: M^r.ïwoigîlf JS ^ra„rni2.î &2EÏ '5 Probably the firs, treaty of pe.ee to he confident ?™«t.18t it w„, cure them
land- Jas Brnee 25 Berryman: Chas XVheal. ms r~* a np trpewrltten Is the South African peace doc- “ a ',,re 18 1
57 XX'lekson; Hr Thomas. 12:1 Seollard: E XV /y $ r~\ I i-meut. The signatures of the Boer leaders
Woods 187 Avenue-rd: E H Cole. 131 Ave- form an interesting part of It. They are
nue-rd; John Kennedy. 28 MeMnrrleh: H ____ all In different styles. -Louis Botha's Js
Allen 811 Yarmouth: John Briggs. 41 Blreh: RICH CREAM WITH described as being In a fine hand, and tho ,
Al*-x Macdonald. 54 Wlekson: F M Xlchnl- the others are somewhat rougher. Delnrey s
son. 571 Ontario: Alex Fraser. 53 Wood- Is the roughest of all. He haa spelled hie
lawn; W M Monaghan. 54 Mnepherson: XX ra ■ ■ N3 HVZ 1 V LIT S name spilt Into three syllables, de In Rey.
1 llhhert 16 Davenport: Fred XX'hittlngton. I ti* Christian Dewet Is also spelled with a
12 Blaekmore: CMO Vn|r .50 McPherson: V B small "d."
Johnston. 30 Marlhorough: F G Logan. 4„ A Charming Dish. ■ ------------------------------ —
Yorkvllle: XX' J Robertson. 110 Yorkvllle.; C ■ Wales wants a capital, but. altno
Cooper. 40 Maenberson: llnch Ritchie. 43 I "Gei the famous little tx»k The Road ■ (Re search has been going on for yearn,
Woodlnwn: A G Stnntrtii. 31 Yorkvllle: L I to Wcllville' in each pkg. 1 no city has vet been found pre-emin-
A Winters. 15 Hazleton: XX' II Randolph. I ...__a #ntlv suited for the honor.
124 Cumberland; C J Moye, 73 Wlekson ; Jas

* X
NIAGARA FALLS end BUFFALO

. irtoJIKInWAMurraylt, The Decline of the Drama.
From "The Theatrical Syndicate,” in 

Leslie's Monthly: At present David 
Belasco is extremely pessimistic. The 
drama is declining. The public is forced 
Into accepting worthless plays, vùlgar 
showy productions and, in consequence, 
people are staying away from the the
atres. In London, the same conditions 
are prevailing: Charles Wyndhai» is 
only the Janitor of his theatre; Henry 
Irving no longer has a house of his 

John Hare has drifted out of

----- TO THE------

WORLD’S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

day,
Ward. 415 Osslng- ' Lovett, 19 Belmont: Fred Mom, 74 Mao- 

jf L phersou : Mary jKdiuuudts. 106 beollard, J 
J McGovern, 49 Maepberaon: W H Smith,
141 Marlborough-pl; H JennlngG. 105 Cot- 
tingbam: F W Johiiaton, Davonport-rd;
John Spink. Ill Avenue-rd; F Brennan. !*»
Belmont; L Jones. 30 McMurrlch; H Ever* 
steel, 8- Belmont: H Irwin. 108 Seollardc 
Arthur Harvey, 80 Creseent-rd: Wm Dow 
ling. 57 Wlekson; Lucy Harris. 105 Walk-j 
er: J
ren. 48 Walker; John l>ouey. 11**4 Yonge:
John Crowley. 48 Maepherson; U M GuiJ- ,
lett. 88 Walker; Jas llarton, 7 Ketehum : ! mueh enonpeM. .. .
C Metlvler, 97 Marlborough; J K Dowdell, ; husband seemed to have van shed ( oo - 
— t... ness gradually turned to hostility, and tbeu

the household became torn by quarrels, 
111 which the wife was vehemently snpport- 

•14 j ed l,v her lirolher Tulllo and Ills friends. 
I A separation took place, but m the count 
did not wish t„ leave hit children. It xrna 
agreed that husband and wife should life 
together under the same roof with a single 

| entrance, but with different suites of apart- 
! meats.

124 Elm;

JOHN CATTO & SONy
-----OVER THE-----

Xing Street—opposite the Fest-OSc*. Wabash Line
TOPIC'S IN BRIEF. own;

sight as an actor-manager because the 
syndicate methods are on the increase 
In the British metropolis. Good-by to 
the days of fine plays, finely played. 
Individuality in acting Is a thing of the 
past. The present mode is to pitchfork 
on the hoards a medley of vulgar dan
cers, vaudeville comedians, limelight 
ballets, bad singing, worse acting and 
Idotic librettos. Not unnaturally, Mr. 
Belasco blames the syndicate for these 
inartistic Conditions and Jcltes ‘ Ben 
Hur" and “Mr. Bluebeard" as being 
the acme of horrors, and he is right.

The World's .Fair Is a grand success. ’ In 
all probability, none now living will see 
anything of Its character approaching !» 
In grandeur and magnitude, and the great 
Wabash is the best route to go by, because 
It saves many hours of travel and lands 
passengers right at the main entrance 
World's Fair grounds before going to Union 
Depot Excursion tickets on sale daily 
until Dee. 1st. Passengers leaving U 
ronto on evening trains arrive at World • 
Fair grounds next day at noon. For time- 
tables, descriptive folder, address J. A. 
Richardson. Dlst. Pass. Agent, northwesl 

King and Yonge-streets. Tomrto.

Box Calf
ck Goodyear 
?rs required 
ig bettor for 
i to 10; our

No wonder the movements of the Jap
anese army are fine —they are so thoroly I lan; John Haurahau, 31 XVeîiesîpy; John U-Tcariton; A'f Haskell 2

... .. . __ ii .i.i......q...........k iv„, .. ..... . d <! ii (TxiiHt sir’ lorn:!'. aii*vm i

? 2 00
gola Kid
nsion edge 

11 to corner

1.00lay CANADIAN PAÇIFTC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

TORONTO.
MONTRF.AL TO LIVERPOOL, 

lake Champlain. Oct. 27. $47.50, upwards
l ake Erie ............... Nov. 10, $47.50, upwards
l ake Manitoba . .Nov. 17, $50.00, upwards 
Second Cabin $30.00. and steerage, $15.00. 

Montreal to London.
lake Michigan, Oct. 20, carries steerage

only ..................... ............. ..f 15
Mount Temple, Nov. 13, carries »teerag^

For farther particular» apply to K. J. 
SHARP. Western Passenger Agent, 80 
Y or y e-street. Telephone Main 2930.

Methodical.
"Cuhnel Boozley?" repeated the landlord 

of the tavern at Paradise. Ky. Well, snh. 
the cuhnel. to say the least about him. Is 
one of the most methodical men you "most 
ever met."

"Methodical?" enquired the patent-chum 
man. who had put the first question.

"Yes, snh! Every time he gets drunk he 
goes over to the eon't house and Insists 
upon payin' taxes on five Imaginary green 
does. There's always exactly five of 'em, 
and they are alWays green. Yes, sub; the 
cuhnel Is a very methodical man."

6oh;d .35
t, every pair 
urer's .45

MITEO

WTO

SUPPLY. TRAVELL'omrocnd» nn 
[hi on Works.

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda 11 
Foreign Porta 
Rate, end all particular*.

R. M MDLVILLB. 
Genera Steamship Agent,

Cor. Tot onto and Adelaides,

I, Special.)—En-
I who made a, 
Ihe water sup- 
|t time ago. re- 

of $110.093

Brginnlng Early.
Dorothy: "Oh, mamma dear, every 

naughtyday when I go to aehool, Æ- 
little boy will kiss me*" »

Mamma: "Well, darling, you should 
run aviay."

Dorothy: “Well, 
didn’t run after me?"

tire
jhe cost of ex

wells. >he Rarest of Gold but—suppose he
chinery, ekte.i- PACIEIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.filtr.vhon of A 
hie works were 
[-- time ago and

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Kleen Kliehe Co.

Hawaii, Japan, Chtaa, Philippin. 
Islande, Strait. Settlemeats, Indie 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Manchuria. .
Porte •••••<
Siberia. . • • .
Coptic .. • •

For rate# «f passas* *»d>all DirtScuUr#. 
• H7>ly B. M. MBLVfLLB.

Canadian Paesenger Agent. Toronto.

FERROL[A hteiision.
water 

for fire protïc- 
for-ordin- 

wells, wi lh 
try source. He 
ituation 
pumps, 

or’a number of
r-ap3citated= It
,hè extreme t 
ing a big -lr?. 

plant Is very

supply

The Only Perfect Emulsion.mce
ian Pearl-set 

Scarf Pins
• e FFov. 3

well made emulsion rt good c0(1w-ould
whicn

.. Hew. 9 
. ...Row. 16

. . ill

f The caretully dress
ed man must not care
lessly choose his scarf 
pins. Trays upon trays 
of tasteful designs are 
here for you to select 
from.

Among the latest designs 
in pearl pin* arc Mercury 
Wings. Bells. Crowns, 
t ..:.J scores of
others.

H A unique pin is a 
dainty wish-bone of 
14k. gold, set xvith 13 
perfect whole pearls— 
and only $7.00.

Ryrie Bros.,
"Diamond HaU,"

118 to 124 Yonge Street.
TORONTO

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
the commis* 

hipman’s *xtg- 
will be ask? I 

t he money re*

r

.

FROM
on vea t loo.
convention of 

Kssociation xxill 
Thanksgiving 
delegates are

MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN. S.A.
Next Sailing : “Wyandotte” Oct. 18 
9100 First-class. Montreal to Cap. Town 

Parties requiring space for freight should make 
early *ppl,c |̂,£inJj)BB DHMpST11R A 00.

80 Yong. 8t. Tel.M 2990

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
A. McTAGGaRT, XI. D., C. SI., 

75 Yoiuçe-»t„ Toronto.
References ns to T>r. MeTaggnrt’s 246

slon.nl standing and personal fntegrity^ner 
mit led hy :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
lion. G. W. Ross. I’remirr of f>utnrlo. 
Rev. John Potts. D. !>.. Victoria rollêo-c 
Rev. William C’aven, D. D., Knox College 
Rev. Father Teefy. Pvcsldeut of st’ 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweet man, Bishop of To

RKMKMRHR
Kach do,4<* of Ferrol contain* a full 

cinaï dose of Iron an*l m ir> other way 
Iron be properly administered.

Ferrol bold» the recur 1 for increasing the 
weight. ''

Ferrol contains neither alcohol, "dope, 
nor dangerous drugs of any kind.

Ferrol Is the ideal Infant Food. If you" 
thriving, give It Ferrol and

whisky 
first con- 
se it.
e are corrt- 
Extra Old 

1.20 gal.
Dr. McTagirart’s Wgetnble Remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments, 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty nf 
cure. Consultation or corres 
vlted.

baby Is not 
watch it grow.

Ask your doctor about. FKRKOTj.
For sale bv all Druggists. Sample free 

from The Ferrol Company, Limited, To
ronto.*1 NoJo.

pondence
1 2407

. it. W.

/
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DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sailings- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the 83. “Canada, the 
fnetewt steamer in the St. Lawrence trade. 
lUtee for Anti class. *50 and n wards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool. $35.; to London, $37.50(2nd clasr). 
This service enables those of moderate 
means to t.-arel on steamers where they oc
cupy the highest class and have all the pri
vileges given passengers on any steamers.

For all information apply CHAS. A.
PIPON. Passenger Agent, 41 Klng-St East.
Toronto. 246
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THURSDAY MORNING6 Soups, Sauces, Gravies, Fish, Meats Need“FINEST QUALITY PRODUCED.”.fill Lea & Perrins’ SauceHEIDSIECK’SLAURIER 1$ EMPIRE’S SIAÏ “DRY MONOPOLE” Declines Invitation to Joint Meeting 
- a Rousing Rally at 

Douglas Hall

Bi

hem at their best. A dash of the 
Worcestershire adds to the pleasure, of 

Ask any good cook.

Thru Him Canada, of All Nations, 
Has Attained Preeminence Along 

Paths of Peace.

to »
CHAMPAGNE

Appeals to Connoisseurs of Fine Quality. Most Popular Wine 
in the London and Continental Clubs.

Bigenuine
eating, aids digestion.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., MONTREAL.

Bi

and Bathurst-Douglas Hall, at Floor 
streets, was wholly inadequate to ac.com 
modate the hundreds who wished to bear 
Hon. George 15. Foster speak last night. It 

practically Impossible to get standing 
after the meeting opened. Scores 
unable to galu admittance.

rattling campaign gathering In 
with unlimited bubbling cn-

chalrman.

,
Introduced to i

Senator Cloran, who was
in Occident Hall last night 
Ur. McMahon u8 the Peter , SPEqatLY

brand’, and ship no wine to the United K.ngdom or Colonies except 80 ^cd ’ ^r„are they in any wa> 
connected with any other house using the name of Hbidsibck.

the audience BI
by Chairman 
It van of Montreal, gave a sumptuous ex-

The senator
mwas 

room 
were
moreover a 
every seuse, 
thusiasm.
With him ou the platform were 
date, 15. B. Osier, Aid. S. A. lones and 
others. E. F. Clarke and Thomas Liaw 
ford, M.L.A., came in later, their appear- 
auce being the signal for a display of en
thusiasm. , . .h_

iThe chairman remarked briefly on

... a.. asyssis asiïKS'tfK: S'&1SSS.Sk
embassy that 1 ,®re mtnunicaang the ser Estremadura to notify the colliers meauH alld fml|. The oonstltueuey was, 
slightest delay 111 ,that they must obey the port authorl- however, Conservative, and a proper am-
report when it was re^.. ties. Eventually Admiral Rojestvensity , omit of work would result In his return by

Danger Of comp Parusse! promised that he would not coal in an enormous majority. ...
One danger of complications discussed s the 8ame time beg- Abl. S. A. Joues Mr. Urquhart for

here hes in the POBSl^y ^at Great ^ tho vommander ot the port to ob- P^ng recreant to those P™**»*™ fa 
Britain may deem it n®=e88^y protect tain the government's permission for P«““®r8ï ,lr
«patch warships to “ s l3h c0a8l. each warship to take on 400 tons of Mr. Foster then rose amid cheering long
British trawlers off the bpamsn ,0al with which to reach Tangier. and loud.
On the other hand, If “ m Shortly afterwards three colliers sailed . He had challenged Mr. Urquhart on the
Hoiestvensky’s report renders roe for Tangier, but two remained along- platform and by letter to meet him In puD-

<« SSSTS,S"BÏÏS,,6,.SUc,iK ....
military governor, the French consul spe;lker tj,e vilifying asscr-
ar*d the commander of the port, receiv- tlollH of Mr. urquhart’s supporters an at- 

, , gLBBLY CKAAi. ing the usual honors. 1 tempt to lure him (Foster) to waste his
». ---------- . . As far as can be seen, the crews of time on needless and unprofitable discute

Vigo, Spain, Oct. 26.—The arr*Yal “ •“ the battleships are very uneasy. Senti- slon, and the audience verbally expressed 
of the Russian battleships Emperor nels are cioseiy watching every move its agreement with the view.
Alexander III, Borodino, Orel and Knias wlth|n the harbor. AI1 four of the war- Where He's Hiding.
Scuvaroff, and the transport Ana(l . ships seem to be cleared for action. Mr. Urquhnrt's strong card, be went ,
which have anchored in this port, haj It ls rumored that the object of the was the present prosperity of Tor . aall 
caused considerable exc 1 temen t. 1 h - Spanish government in requesting the the country at large., owtb ,n ^gni
commander of the port_ imnaedialt Vy Russians to remain the shortest possible Mr^L'mubLt wns Identified with a party 

Russian flagship and 1 time at Vigo is to prevent the posai- ?{amdrlJL unrestricted reciprocity.
“Be honest. Mr. Urquhart," thus the 

speaker addressed hie absent opponent 
“get up and admit It. Don't get under the 
bridge!" be added. , , . , „

Mr. Urquhart had asserted that from 
1800 to 1806 the country had gone woiuny 
down hill. In 1800 there was general de
pression, and ns it approached Canada he 
(Mr. Foster), as minister of finance, had 
taken off the duty on raw sugar and kept 
It off four years, causing a deficit or 
600,000. The people kept it P°vk'
cts, otherwise no deficit would have oc
curred, Instead a wiping of $3,000,000 off 
thç national debt. In 1894 the country had 
begun to emerge somewhat and the putting 
on of ha if the former duty appreciably 
checked the deficit s growth. In those four 

there had been, nevertheless, an In
in exports of $25,000,000.

Some Comparisons.
A stronglv Republican government ruled 

the United States, imposing a tariff nearly 
double Canada*s. During the past seven 
years there had been a trade development 
there 00 per cent, larger tba« (luring the 

The bank deposits, Nde- 
sure

C€KKKKKKKK KK 505SOCXXXX3QOOf

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE RALLY |
it wasample of demagogic oratory, 

looks young for the reverent house to 
which he belongs, wears a red tie with a 
gold nugget plu, aud wields a vigorous 
and resonant voice, 
catch a train and left amid cheers when

g 1WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS, Montreal, Agents for Canada.
G1mT. F. Wallace was 85

The senator bad to m

H

m i h

the caudl- Gi--------- IN----------
HARD TO KEEP BRITONS QUIET Oithe present tariff was concerned.Mr. Dewart 

believed it would stand further revision.
I here had been a rime as a young lua.i 
when the speaker had advocated 
cltv with the States, but the 
uniloiuU manhood flowing ill th-ir veins 
cave ‘hen, other views at pre^nt. I» 
dealing with the G.l.i., 
uriiicsmanllke measure, a fit _
tlou for the labors of eight yeuis, was 
his eulogy. _________

he had concluded.
They were no (stranger* to each other, he 

said, lie came from a sister proa luce, but
H BOSTON'S HALL, G,

Gi
Conit nned From Page 1. EAST TORONTO !

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28th, 8 p. m.
he bud dear Interests in Ontario, including 
tile right to vote, 'lie culled the Conserva
tive party their elder brother, aud uudtn 
them there had been a banner province aud 

Iguvraut province, but tnese distinc
tions had now passed away. Jle appealed 
to the old men present; were they not 
prouder of Canada than 25 yea;y ago/ An 
unclean, inglorious issue nad been placed 
before the electorate in 1873. Sir John 
Macdonald had sapped the innocence of 
their young blood, and an Issue «if unrlghtu- 
ut.guess was The result. In 1878 an issue of 
misery was before the people and the Lib
erals were driven from i lower, but not 
with disgrace.

In 1882 the country was called upon to 
decide whether it's wealth should b° handed 
over to a few magnates. He would not 
s-ay the penile in their folly, but in their 
desire to have the C.P.lt. b.illt, handed 

their money to thi syndicate, 
was the only honest election the lionservn- 
tives ever ha.’. In 1886,owing to the ignorny 
of *heir theutles and rights and the mal
administration of the Conservative party, 
tkev were called upon to vote on mi Issue 
of rebellion. «In 1801 and 1 802 the Conser
vai Ivo party had to defend outrageous 
malversation of public funds.

The Beginning of Prosperity.
Ip 1800 they all remembered in Toronto 

liaw they were called upon to s?ttVi «ju-'s- 
tiviis of race and religion. Then ther » 
arosi‘ a man with a message of peace and 
reconciliation from an obscure parish in 
hiirluH
“had reached its lowest »*bb. swamp? 1 in 
a nest of traitors.” On June 23, 1800, the 
people asked Sir Wilfrid Laurier to take 
the ship of state. Had they since then 
i»c«'n < ailed to decide Issues unclean and 
dangerous?

%
§ m H»In the interest of W. F. Maclean. Hi

g HiSONGS AND SPEECHES.
X HARVEY HALL of the Railroad Brotherhood»
X will address the meeting ; also MR. MAC
IS LEAN, MR. ST. JOHN and others.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxR
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And Gathering Which Attended Joint 
Meeting in Dominion Hall 

Showed Its Approval.

Li
This

South Toronto 
Election

LiTIME FOR A CHANGE. ■■ . ueast.
■£: LiHow Afternoon Police Court JukbIcs 

With Defendunts* Liberties. <m ; L
Claude Macdonell and A. E. Kemp 

received with open arms by * 
electors Ui Dominion

Su-

The afternoon police court, unless 
some radical changes are made, will 
soon become a nuisance to the public. 
There Is an evident lack of knowledge 
and system on the part of those who 
are In charge. The magistrate may be 
to blame, or perhaps It ls the staff in
spector, or the police court clerk, or It 
may be all three Jointly.

People are brought there on a charge 
of a breach of one of the many bylaws, 
or on some trivial offence. Their names 
are called. They stand at the bar of 
Justice, losing half a day’s pay to obey 
the summons.
“"The magistrate asks what the man 
Is charged with. The police court clerk 
doesn’t know. “Where Is the officer In 
this case?" shouts the staff Inspector. 
There ls no response. “Adjourned until 
Friday; come back then," says the 
magistrate, and to comply the defend
ant has to lose another half day’s time, 
all thru the studipidty of some officials.

The worst feature is that it ts general
ly the man who requires all he can earn 
to support his family who Is the suf
ferer.

!
were
packed house of 
Hall, at the corner 
mach-streets last night.

of Queen: and
Interruptions All those Interested In the election of Mr,

A. r. Macdonell. the Liberal-Conservative 
candidate for South Toronto, who would 
be willing to act ns canvassers, or srratt- 
neers on election day, or to volunteer the* " 
uae of conveyances for election day, 3rd 
November, 1004. are earnestly requested te 
lommuubnte with >ir. Mavdonell’e com» 
mlttec room at No. 68 King-street East.

were frequent, but always comme^ 
tory und corroborative, not a dissentient 

being heard all night. Chairman 
Gault opened the meeting with 

In which he spoke in 
candidates in

M
hoarded the NlIn 1800 Canadian statesmanship

>1
Voice 
Percy 
a brief address, O

W 3sof the Dominion Election

WEST TORONTO

glowing terms
the south and the east.

Kemp referred to the candidate 
who would do

An Inter Tide.
OiLothA voice cried in tlv? pause: “They have 

in this province.*’ v
“J admire your courage. Please tell us 

wW-tv ‘and hod?” he risked.
*V Queen’s Park," was the answer, 

wbileNr din arose. After sile*»‘V had been 
strlveir^or, the voice continued. * I mean 
to fcay tuHjLlberal party In this province.” 

“in wharWay?" asked the senàtor.
“In ecund.irHyind thefts without number.”

Scandals, n&clleve.” admitted Senator 
Chiron, “thefts. 8L don't believe. *

A clamor arose T|ciid which the speaker 
struggled for a hot

“No. no gentlemen]^ admin* his cour
age. I like to answer trte gentleman. Your 
local politics should not >ud must not l>e 
allowed to interfere >vitn Ttotiou.il Issues. 
We should not make the fat list of the fain 
Py responsible for the pec;indl*\ 
tl‘* l.-oy «on the road. ‘Wr Wllfr 
khoiild not be held resimnsilde 
is done in the province. You 
itith those things yourselves.“

Back to Sir Wilfrid.

€8
»

sA. E.
in the south as a man 
his best for his constituents.

Mayor Urquhart’s claims regard- 
the water-

■ÆW oy,
He turn-

mmm
WmWx.i

ed to
ing the money expended on

himself had urged diverting 
The first

A meeting o' the Electors of West To* 
ronto will be held in Hall, cor. Brock-ave. 
and Dundas-street (Brockton), on Friday, 
28th inst., at 8 o’clock p. m.

MB. OSLBR,

/front. He
/of the Don River.the course

year they had placed ln
mates, the next year *50.000 the th d 
year It was forgotten entirely. He iid 
not approve of the bargain counter 

which money was pio 
of schemes of local 

to mscuss the

the esti- years
crease

ft the Conservative candidate, and other 
speakers will address the meeting. All are 
cordially invited.

>'I'-
h

campaign by 
mised for all sorts

THOMAS HURST,
Secretary.m•s of a Ilt- 

W Lnurior 
whot 

must d«*a!

30 preceding years.
rlored by Sir Itl-hard Cartwright a 
Index of prosperity, had nearly doubled. 
In postal revenue there had been an In
crease of about 02 per cent. In seven years. 
From 1889 to 1808, during which time the 
Conservative tariff was in force, trade'#th 
Great Britain leaped from *18,oou,iKXmo 
*00.000,000, and during those years com
merce, measured by export, had lqcreased 
a mere shade under B0 per cent.. Referring 
to the 12% pic. preference given Great 
Britain, which it hod been claimed had 
opened up a market for the supply of the 
needs of 40 million mouths, the speaker 
Quoted figures to show that Canadian pro
ducts were houghf-only when the price aud 
quality stilted. v-., , _ „ „

The speaker’s crltlchmL,of the G. T. t. 
and his enunciation of the leading points of 
R. L. Borden's platform were received With 
hearty commendation.

13. F. Clarke was made the subject of 
an enthusiastic demonstration! He de
clared his belief that the result of the poll
ing in North Toronto would surely be the 
return of Mr. Foster. The speaker took 
up Mr. Urquhart’s diaims that the govern
ment hail been beneficent In its dealings 
with Toronto. He would ask what advan
tages hart been given. In a talk with Sir 
Thomas Shnughnessy a day or two ago the 
latter had said, so far as he was concern
ed, the Yonge-street bridge was not set
tled. If the bridge were built It would be 
simplv nil net of tardy justice.

"Mr. Robinette." he began—“He's easy." 
Interrupted a cheerful optimist, and there 
was laughter and applause. Mr. Clarke 
went on to say that bis opponent bad 
atolen a leaf from the Liberal-Conservative 
book. Mr. Hunter was likewise hedging. 
He concluded by referring, on request, to 
Uimdoiutld. If that incident were made an 
Issue, the people would stand by the form
er G. 0. C. as against the government.

Amlil a hurricane of cheers for R. L. 
Borden, Mr. Foster. Mr. Clarke and lastly 
Dundonald, the meeting broke up.

IVTAHe went on
Grand Trunk Pacific. It 

for making mil- 
had ad-

interest, 
matter of the

■s* NORTH TORONTO

HON. OEO.E. FOSTER’S MEETINGSNEW ENGINES FOR C.P.R.nice scheme
The Conservatives

government buy the

was a
Uonaires.
kocated ^the^ ^ ^ LC.R. go

to Georgian Bay, but the 
Grand Trunk Ret 
went and bought

lïprorting to tho marin * metaphor so 
pviar in politics, the senator eii<|iilre«i if Sir 
Wilfrid had rnn the «hln of state on the 
rocks of dishonesty or theft. They had no 
marauders on their ship. -They bad not 
been obliged to dismiss m?nist«*rs for the 
theft of millions. They lin 1 not had to 
send members of parliament to bill.

They had no scandals to defend.
Borden had challenged none of their acts. 
Laurier and the Larger Canada he thought 
p true condensation of the political situa
tion. and Mr. Borden’s views to the con
trary were unworthy of him. The life-blood 
of Quebec and Ontario had flowed into the 
United States under the Conservatives.

Were Only Canuck*.
Canada had only been a eoloby before 

the era of Liberal rule, and in England a 
colony meant the last place on earth. Ca
nadians were only Canucks. To-day Can-da 
was the hrlîrht#*st jewel of the empire. The 
Tuppers and Thompsons only went to Eng
land to carry out subserviently the will 
of British ministers, but Sir Wilfrid went 
ns the honored friend of his sovereign. 
Queen Victoria. Tie was the strongest staff 
on which the empiré rested to-day. n glory 
to Ills Majesty King Edward and one to 
whom they owed support as the man who 
helned to hold the British empire together.

Canada to-day was honored and feared, 
proceeded the senator. Who besides Sir 
Wilfrid could have commanded the imperial 
ministers to break the treaties with Ger
many and Belgium? And the people of 
England, looking on this young prophet of 
a nation, fulfilled the behest. France had 
entered into closer commercial relntttws 
with Canada ns well as England, find had 
direct communication.

Bond* of Brotherly Love.
Fils Holiness Leo XIII., the friend of 

Queen Victoria, the friend of Edward VII.. 
the friend of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, had been 
asked by the statesmen of pence mid good
will to send a direct representative to Can
ada and His Holiness complied, so that 
from that day to this peace and unity 
reigned in the country in all things.

They admired and respected the memory 
of one of the great men of Canadian his
tory. Sir John Macdonald. He had at great 
cost bound Canada together with bands of 
steel. Sir Wilfrid had bound tlienr together 
with golden bondN/of brotherly love.

Turning to the G. T. I\. the company 
which were

mCanada ST. PAUL'S HALL, Yonge-Strcct, Thurs
day, October 27th.

BROADWAY HALL, 450% SpaWIna-avo- ^ 
October 28th. I
HALL, corner College-street 

and U ru n swiek -avenue, Hntuvduy, Oct. 2tit!i.
Mayor Urquhart is invited to attend tlieo 

meetings and explain his opposition to the 
policy of public ownership.

Canada Foundry Company Has Com
pleted Ten and Rrey-Are Ready 

for Trial Run.

riglfV thru
ent let the 
k.Then they

white elephant, the Can
tor *800,000. The govern- 

friend of an un
fit but could not see 

chase a profitable 
gervatlve party 
ng in the na-

the ltne^ 

that gigatïtU 
ada Eastern, 
ment could rel

Friday, 
MeBKAXH%E4Mr.

7
:ve a

1profitable invest 
its way clear to p 
road foF Itself. The 
v ns on record as bell .
tional policy. The ‘rem^2LUSbe1 
from the United States shoNW he check 
ed and there should be afWadequat 
protection The effect of thXpresent 

tariff was that there was an 
and stingy protection.

Mr. Beatty Nesbitt said that a 
who raised sectarian issues could n-, 
recelvt—a hearing from a representa
tive Toronto audience. The whole mat
ter of religion In politics was as it 
should be—buried-

He was not surprised to find K. f.
B. Johnston and N. W. Rowell and 
L. V. McBrady talking free trade and 
objecting to a poor meal. T1\ey 
men who had bathed their heads hands 
and hands and feet in the trough all formed AdmirSk,Rojestvensky that the bility of attack by Japanese agents,
their lives and they did not under- , Spanish governfWmt could not permit whose presence In the Province of Gali-
Ktand food that was not fattening. It ] the warships to afctl within the port, cla is suspected.
the oresent campaign was to be a 1 Admiral Rojestven^cv replied that his It is learned that three other Rus- 
nersonal one the Conservatives could ! vessels needed repaTte, and that for slan warships have anchored in Arosa
well hold their own If it was to be that reason he had scjWrated from the Bay. The government has refused
„ broader grander issue, they could remainder of his squadHaii. The com- them permission to coal in Spanish
make lust'as good a fight. mander of the port promised to inform waters.

Aid Coatsworth spoke highly of the Spanish government *f the ad- The Spanish warships Marques de la 
Claude Macdonnell and of Mr. Borden, miral’s statement and commfigicate the Victoria and Vasco Nunoz de Balbao

Wm * Fitzgerald felt that electors government's tLply as soon 3k it was are keeping watch along the coast, 
mieht' sav that his religious beliefs , received. X The authorities have ordered that all
hèri Kent him away If he did not come i In spite of this five German iVkrs fishing boats shall fly the national flag, 
to Mr Macdc-iell’Jl -meeting. |o he anchored in port alongside the bfiktle- i in order to avoid a repetition of the Dog- 
c line He deprecated any cry of creed ships, wherupon the commander of\he ger Bank incident, 
and amid cheers he shook hands with 
the candidate for South Toronto.

Cold Justice.
There was prolonged cheering when Brooklyn Engle: There are doings, mid 

Mr. Macdonell took '^e 1 *'V.'.W'ii(r;,i interesting ones. In the Village of Mohawk,
X A ~ fried «0

and about him. One of the big ques- i extend Its lines so ns to Join them to those 
Hons in his constituency was the ini- 0f another railroad), and the village refused 
p sc vein ent of the waterfront. No less to „now this to be done, unless the coin- 
than six deputations had been sent to ,d ,ts fr;invhlsc feP of $15,non Into
the government to have something done, {he* treasury. Tills in turn the railroad 
but nothing had been given them. Un- <fjmpnny refused to do. On the contrary, 
less the constituency would s^nd a Lib- : lt WOnt secretly to a judge and olitained an 
evHl member it was to be side-tracked 1 injunction commanding the villagers to a F 
,inri starved The public buildings, too, i,;w the rails to be laid thru their streets. 
ancl ‘ * long as the and in ten minutes a couple of hundred

they j Italians, who were awaiting the word, were 
I digging and laying ties and rails in the

The LIBERALS OF WEST TORONTO
Will hold the following meetings fn the 
interests of A. T. Hunter:

Friday, Oetolmr 28tli. 8 p.m.—West End 
y.M.C.A. Hull, Queen and Dovvruourt- 
rrscl.

Saturday, Octolier 20th. S p.m.—Mallon’â 
Hall, Duitdas and Slievl«lnn-avenue.

Tuesday. NovcimIkt 1st, 8 p.m.— Orange 
Hnll, Euclid-aveiim*.

Wednesday, Nm-cmbor 2nd. 8 p.m.-St « 
Mark’s Hull, Brockton, Dundas and Broeit» | 
avenue.

The candidate, A. T. HUNT fill, and other | 
pr<4uine»t speakers will address the ele*> 1 
tors.

Committee Rooms: 814 College-street and 
G12 Dundas-street.

* W. F. MACLEAN, Candidate.

Toronto Junction headquarters, 18 Dun
das-street. Tel. Junction 157.

4»

A ense East Toronto headquarters, old Metro
politan Bank Building, Main-street, north of 
Klngston-road.

For anv further Information, telephone 
The World Office, Main 252.

revenue LYl

will be held in theOrganization meetings 
various polling sub-divisioua this week.

Oct. 25—Young Conservative Club meets, 
East Toronto. 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 25. Mr. Maclean will ad
dress the electors of Swansea division ot 
York Township at the Bolt Works, at 12 
noon sharp

Wednesday, Oct. 26— Grand rally at Nor- 
Bvhool house, Klngston-road. Songs

W
Bi
Hi
N<VlCE-ADfllRAL ROJESTVENSKY.

i

SPECIAL
FOR MEN

Pure Wool

way
and speeches, at 8 p.m.

Thursday. Oct 27—South York nomina
tion meeting, town ball, North Toronto.
N Friday, Oct. 28. —Grand rally at Boston’s 
Hall, East Toronto. Songs and speeches at 
8 p.m. Harvey Hall of the railroad bro
therhoods will speak. Also Mr. Maclean, 
Mr St. John and others.

October 31—Monday night, R«ind rally 
wind-up meetings of the campaign as

Ai
Bi

Bi
B<

UNSHRINKABLEPERSONAL.

BiMiss E. C. Gordon, who for six years has 
been in charge of the Emergency Hospital, 
has been appointed superintendent of the 
General Hospital nt Kingston.

Hev. IT. S. Magee has been appointed 
evangelist by the Toronto Methodist Con
ference and will work In Northern Ontario 
until the end of the year, then In 
Ontario.

Samuel McBride, wholesale lumberman, 
and president of the Gentlemen Drivers’ 
Association, will be a Third Ward alder
man ic candidate.

WOLSEY Cl
Cland

S‘ KUhurn’a Hall, samp night. 
tlon at 8 o’clock. Speakers R. R. Gamcv, W. 
F Maclean, J. W. St. John and others. 
Good songs.

a
C!
Cl
d7tit hern
1)

UNDERWEAR
Absolutely Unshrinkable

DELIGHTFULLY SOFT AND ELASTIC.

TAKE NOTH ING ELSE
As nothing else is^ike Wolsey.

forgotten. Stilly these things are not witii- 
m»t tlicir moral, ami one such moral is that 
a^yidgc ought to hear both sides, and not 
bt*T|ii such a frantic hurry to grant privi- 

NL to a corporation before knowing 
r the communities to be affected are 

desirous to have those privileges

CITIZENS AND CORPORATION. | dI
was bound “by guarantees 
simply incredible.“

“Mr. Borden knows no tnore about rail
way policy than the child unborn."" was 
another statement made by the senator. 
“Under the construction of the present rail
road no person will lie able to make a 
cent.”

The senator
sion in Ontari^ won for Laurier than five 
in Quebec.

G
lege! 
Wlletl 
equally* _ 
granted.’

Junetion. Oct. 26.-Mrs. Fred. J.
seriously 111

idToronto
Rumble of King-street 1s «■>

hemorfltage -of the lungs that her
11DIED AT SAHNIA.
*

with
death Is momentarily expected.

The Canada Foundry Companv are con- 
englues for the C.P.R.

J.Sarnia, Get. 26.—William H. Van- 
horne, a much-respected citizen and a 
well-known Grand Trunk telegrapher.

.
k

iOCAL TOPICS. Llworld rather see one divl-
strueting ten new

of thd engines has been completed and 
being put In shape tqy the trial

Ldied_ this morning. He had been a 
st/fferer from nervous paralysis for 
some time past, and the end was ex
pected.
in-law of James H. Thompson, Dun
das-street. London, and had many 
relatives in Brantford, Woodstock 
Rldgetown-

The delegate*, 
tlon of Labor cin 
from all parts ,, 
refused

to the Amerfeau Federa- 
tferenee at San Francisco 

. nybe country have been 
l educed, ru til* on the rail wavs

«"Ns«»e Of customs re- 
cciptH ill the I oronto t^toms district is re
ported. The receipts f\tho first 25 days 
or Ibis moitJi f-xcccd by\*#.U2r he aggre- 
gate for the whole month TV October, 1903 
uhile to the 2.,th of the reactive months 
the increase is $171,845.

*ihe Toronto and Mlmieo Elk 
way Company is being sued by 
Gilks, who was injured in 
Mlmh-o on civic holiday.

Over threescore husky youug imm 
•cfi yesterday to work in th> 
camps.

Joshua M. Gould bus had his hall réti^W- 
od until December sessions, and It. L. flb 
1* raser, convicted of non-support, Is to havl 
a stated case submitted to the 
peal.

I be Church of the JIolv Trinity, TriuDv- 
sqnare. will hold th.* 57th anniversary of 
Its < onset-ration to-night at s o'douk to
morrow will be preached by Kov. Mr 
James of the Church of the itvdeemer. 
.S|HM*ial music by tho choir, 
o', me.

The tariff committee of the Canadian 
Freight Association meet in the local board 
room to-day.

'Che suspicion of sno.v fin the drizzle 
of yesterday was tlv third* appearance lo
cally of “the beautiful” This season, the 
former occurrences being at 6 .i.?n. on 
Saturday lust and again during Sunday.

James Birch «* under a •• barge of point
ing a revolver at lii-t wife because she de
clined to support him.

'i lie suit of the Gurney Foundry Coin- 
finny against the Cyclone Grate Bar Com- 
rany is still In progress !»efore Judge Win
chester. Plaintiffs claim $11)0.75 for mak
ing and casting patterns.

Parkdale L.O.L. No. 207 will hold if* 
annual at homo on Nov. 11 in Victoria 
Hnll. All the prominent Orangemen in the 
oiah-r tliruout Ontario will be present. A 
good time is expected. It will b«» the event 
of the season.

The annual at home of the S ms of Ire
land Protestant Association will i»e held 
iip Victoria Ilnll to-nvrrow night. 
Crawford, M.L.A.. will preside.

There was a $100 fin* at 36.) ] 
a venue yesterday afternoon, 
known.

LOne 
is rowHeliwlon Ont.

iug will be a record-breaker, not only in 
point, of attendance, but In the manner 1» 
which the great public questions of the 
day will be dismissed.

It having been reported round town vhflt 
there was a large number of cases of con
tagious diseases, Th** World mill'd up Dr. 
Mason, medical health officer, to-night nm j 
jisecrtallied that there were only five case*# 
three of scarlet fever and two of diph
theria. , .

c. M. Hall, tlv well-known artist atW , 
chairman of the ipublic s<‘hool board, !■ 
ci«'ding a handsome new residence on hi* 
charmingly located property at the corner ^ 
of Qnebec-aveiiue and Glendotiwynne-roau* :v 
It will he completed this fall.

Thé speaker passed Into his peroration. 
Ni» religion of any kind should dictât'* In 
pc-iitvs. The $ gospel sentiment should 
sway them, Render unto Caesar the things 
that* were C«f*sMi\'s. and unto God 1 h- 
tliingF that were God’s. Mr. l)ewart's 
noiii" was not new in the ••ountry. lior was 
Ids father s.
I.ourler was ijot afraid 
band as when 
country, 
happy unity xv 
rations had tl clr 
ab< vc their h« 
perhaps not in 
tlicir Bruces

Mr. Vanhorne was a brorther- tvlp.
F. G. Lillie, grocer, West Dundas-street, 

business to-day to Mr. Musso^» 
At 5 o’clock

were Inadequate, and as 
présent government was in power 
would continue so. #» ! high wavs.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was the leader o , ^ some parts of the country injunctions
a band of apologists going up and down gtm „0 lmt ll0t in Mohawk. The fire bell 
the country, like a lawyer, well fed soundod tocsin: the populace rushed out 
pleading for the road. What was Can- wph clubs, stones, bri«-ks and even pistols, 
ada to expert when Sir "Wilfrid himself ,md the fire department arrived with an 
b id siid that neither he nor his min- engine, wherewith It began to wash tho 

business men’ Italians, who suffered agonies in 4he pro-
x'ere ‘V thn nmintrv had cess. The laborers tried to retaliate with

The prosperity . of The woolen knives and missile*, but for tlv first time
been entirely due to Biture. Th^ xx „n in the history of such disturbances they 
industry was idle and the cotton - xvorP found to be without firearms. They 
dustry stagnant, but the Liberal gov- rPtired from the scene to nurse their 
eminent took the credit for the pros- wounds.

to seize tho streets. they were met by 
throe fire engines kind reinforcements from 
Jllon. and again they were routed, 
citizens ripped up the tracks, filled in the 
trenches that the railroad company had 
dug. and they might even have made dis
comfort for the ofl'h-ers of tin* railroad 
corporation had It not been that the mill* 
tla arrived to restore peace.

This is public spirit, and even when pub
lic spirit Is wrong. It is a pleasure to sec lt 
asserted. Of course, it Is unavailing. 
What the railroad company wants it will 
get. It will cost quite a bit more than the 
tax of $15,000 It ought to have paid, but 
It will have the satisfaction of knowing 
that everything will be done according to 
law, and that the ! citizens will be without 
redress against its aggressions. And In a 
year or so those citizens will be riding In 
its ears, and the events of Monday will be

sold his
of Toronto for a large figure, 
this evening the store was closed for stoc*- 
laLing, when a silly, sensational rumor got 
aiioyt. wlilcn had no luuudii'.km whatever. 
Mr. Lillie has carried on a successful busi
ness here for some years, lias Iwi a vciy 
hard worker and now proposes to tak; a 
well-earned rest. For some time at ,inj 
tatc he will continue to reside in Torouto 
Junction, with his family.

Th,. reported burglary of a Dundas street 
barber slum turns out to »k> a lake.

Ail'Cit 11 Iliand was arrested tills moi'ii- 
Uoiistable James lialsoui

and 1
M

He came of a sio*k which 
to shake by the 

John Redmond came to the 
heart of Canada heat, in 

itb that -f Sir Wilfrid. XII 
men. who rose

MSTOLE 20 FARES.
ML’fuic Kail

’s. Eliza 
lision at

St. Thomas. Oct. 26.—Last night at 
the Wabash station, the conductor and 
motorman of the station car both left 
it for a short time and when they re
turned the cash box was stolen. Tt 
contained 29 fares, besides a number 
of tickets. This is the first robbery 
.of the kind in this city . .

.if:The Ma car

vizon on - • in a century »>r 
a dozen centuries. They had 
and Wallaces, the "tv Cr*cn 

wells and Kiwi Williams, tlv Washington* 
mid the ï.itvolixs. hut these men lmd all 
flr-vnslvd li.v tlv sw4»rd. Canada alone lvtd 
achlexed its greatness, ‘ts glory, its honor, 
Its power, its supvcuia«'v amnig tlv 
nations, its unrivaled expansion in tiiid°. its 
n>ntnlfl«*ent destiny and Jhc un para Holed 
:k hicvcmciits of its postal service thru a 

who had never shed one drop of blood.

iterants
imhjbcv

■
Ing l»y G.T.K. 
for trespassing on rtv company s property 
tml being uuulde to give a satisfactory no

lle was brought ncforc

Etobicoke. ■
The Etobicoke Agricultural Society bold 

thdr annual plowing match on Tuesday, 
Nov. 8, on tlv farm of William ApplvT* 4 
mar Islington. Lunch will l>e provided 
for officers and plowmen. There should 
a large attendance of plowmen at thl* 
match, as it is tlv first of tlv season, ana 
tlv plowmen can follow on to the nclgn* Y„ 
boring matches, namely, Toronto Gore, | I 
the oth, und Toronto Township, ou lue j 
lOt It.

When they renewed the attempt jourt of yp-
r1 Addresses by Harvey Hall. John Arm

and Dr. Pyne, M.L.A. closed

Aged Po*tma*ter Dead.
• vaut of himself.
John Paterson. .7.1’.. who fined him $1 and 
costs or: 15 days In jail, lie went to jail.

which cauv up before 
>,,nYve Paterson this morning was that t f 
John Lewis, who claimed that B. Sproule, 
apple dealer at Islingi m, ow*m1 him about 
•65 fur wages. Sproub* claimed that a<. 
first he agreed to pay Lewis 50 cents a day, 
I,nt «-ousidered afterwards mat Iv xyas nut 
worth any more than Ills board, 't lv- magis
trate dccld»ul that tlv original agreement 
stood a ml awarded lvWls a little «»ver $3. 
being at the rate of 50 '«nt4 per day, and 
t:pronto to pay the costs ns well.

Last night Miss Laura Emmeline A^kln, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. R. Askin, 124 St.

, . . ». , , Claii-avenue, was united In marriage to
0,1(1 «oapon, anfi tho .•mMflnutton Is so nr M Fr,Vsyim Prawn. I’ho om-mony
riinpcl that lu hlrf IsJWofMl moins,ft,i pvrformort nt tho    of tin-
close smithy oloue wonhl *,-w the offlrvr |):!n.llts |,.v tl, • Itov. <l,-orge C.
to he armed with anything \fher han the ) idL-eon, ),sstor of Vletorin )'rest,y!,Ti n-

Church, In the presence of about 25 guest*.
Brawn was bridesmaid

Thomas, Oct. 26.—John Horton, 
las been postmaster at Sheddcn 
knee an office was opened there 
lrlrty years ago, died at his home

Thestrong 
the meeting. whoV 

ever 1 
over t
in the \XIa8e Tuesday afternoon from 
the effec 
disease.
Frome 78 y8ars a^o and had lived in 
.Southwold Tfl^nship all hie life, the 
last fifty yeatX being spent at Shed- 
den.

Another caseman
Mliernl* 1/ike Morgan.

ï>r Swcc?n*y descrilnvl tlic -ampaigu 
tb > most peculiar in 4«> or 5n years. 
Liberal government was likened to Vlorpont 
Morgan and Ro-kefoiv-r. ovn wlv took 
up "Id bu-iivs-ics and reorganized tlvm 
for the benefit of the p»ibHc.

Hartley 11. Dewar: felt special prld*» in 
standing oa the same platforn ;m a sena
tor from Qivbee. and adx«vating the sum' 
pt hicinb s. TTie pettifogging argument of 
ail attorney the previous evening "vas per
haps inteii led to divert attention from his 
own briefless earner by liver tin g i<( to tlv 
speaker, who had hoivsüv enrtvd hi* bvead 
and been entrusted with tlv •,0’ili<l*,nce' of 
lVs fellnw-eitize'i* for 12 year*. He was 
also ashamed of tlv irrrat Conservative 
rartx for tnckimr on rhe word liberal to 
th« ir own. with the hope <>f srdivhig trood 
T.UmtuIs from their allegiance. As far as

After much deliberation the French
the —Ail are wel-governyient has decideQ to span 

Great Sahara from South Algeria to 
the west coast with an electric cable. 
The line, which is from In-Salah. via 
Tidekalt and Tageneut, to Timbuctoo, 
will be about 620 miles in length and 
will cost $300,000. The work is to be 
completed in about a year.

TiI’he of an attack of Bright's 
r. Horton was born at F

TlI
K|
SBurn Itn mt horpe.

urnhnmthorpc. Oct. 26.—James Tallet. 
n well-known farmer and old resident 0* 
Toronto Township, passed away at O'* 
home here to-day. He was 71 years old ana , 
leaves n wife, three sons and three datign- m 
ters to mourn Ids loss. The M
will take place to Dixie burying ground at 
2 p.m. on Friday, services being condtvtea 
in Itnrnhiimthorpe Methodist Church vj 
Rev. Mr. Hull. “ . j

Robert Dorsey died last night nHus rew- 
dence near Tt11rniiainthorpe, aged 78 year*.
He was nn old and highly respected reel' 
dent of Toronto Township, and ,(*ave®hJ 
wife and family to mourn Ills 1°**- rnT * ; 
funeral will take place to Bethel 
burying ground at 2 p.m. to-morrow. ) 
late Mr. Dorsey was one of the most noteo 
breeders of hogs in Canada and carried o® 
many prizes ami diplomas at all the priu- j 
cfpnl fairs held tliruout the Province of »»■* » 
tario.

a
S

ünli in One.Pistol and
Chicago News: A C Mr a go limn has mm- 

bined n iiollceinaiVs cl\b and revolver in
s

The Tibetans offer daily prayers for 
the minute insects, which they have 
swallowed inadvertently in their meat 
and drink, and the formula insures the 
rebirth of these microbes In heaven. 
Yet they eat "Wat freely, 
square their conscience with their ap
petite by the pretext that the sin rests 
with the outcast assassin, the public 
butcher, who will be born in the next 
incarnation as some tantalized spirit 
or agonized demon. That, however, is 
his own affair.

and old-fashioned mace. The HuhXwhich is <,f 
ordinary appearance, eomprfseXa handle 
portion and a club portion. handle
carries a hammer or trigger miWianlsni. 
ami when desired the handle and onü> may 
be separated and n revolver cvllmlW ap
plied between them, thus converting tho 
mnee Into a revolver. V

The Japanese for a long time havX 
published a newspaper In Chinese at 
Pekin. A little while ago the Russo- 
Chlnese bank, disapproving of Its tone, 
got out a rival sheet, and a third ap
peared, the Inspiration of which comes 
from the German region.

AYour Faith Wanted 
For 30 Minutes

Mins I.lzzl"
Bert AHkiu acted in the capacity of gr. o u* 
ii’iiu. The bride was becomingly attired 
in a dross of navy blue dress doth, 
with a yoke of white a! 1-ovcr Inn* 
i rin nned with appliqw lace, and 
carried n bouquet of white ••hr.vrt.'nth,*m;im*. 
The bridesmaid wore a <lro*s of navy blue 
cloth and white silk, and she carried i 
iLowiuet of pink chrysanthemums. At the 
ftodding «upper, which follow»» I tlv* eor »- 
m\'v- the health of tlv newly wedded 
corny<• wn» jpro|U)«eil and n'snondcd to in 
a x tote; pleasant manner, and tlv.v are new 
reecivtog the congratulations of tlvlr many 
f’Nilwk

11 ih flmderatood that U lt. Ganiey is to 
be the ffi^ho speaker* at the inns* meet
ing of clc\tors to be held in the interest 
of W. F. 1 
five Candida
Hall next MrMdny evening, Oet. 31. The 
last publie mewing in Mr. Maclean's ln- 

.. , terest wa*‘consiXereil one of the best rve»*
t se *>n!y I hj.pi |n q oronto J^in'tlon. nnd the indi.-a- 

I tiov.? are that nexk Monday night’s uieet-

I
TO CURE STfiFF NECK,

<When the cords of the neck become 
stiff and sore, nothing brings such in
stant relief as Nerviline. Every drop is 
just full of pain destroying power. Its 
action is almost magical. Nerviline 
penetrates through the pores of the skin, 
removes the stiffness on one application.
“My neck y as so stiff I couldn’t turn 
it a quarter of an inch.'* writes Fred 
T. Baldwin of Portsmouth. I had it 
rubbed with Nerviline a few times and 
all the soreness and stiffness disap 
pea red. I don't know another liniment 
vou can depend on lik^ Nerviline: it s rn^re
splendid for voids, lameness. For fifty the composition of the liqueur, 
years Poison's Nerviline has been “the” mativ plants which are peculiar to the 
liniment of Canada. Sold everywhere district are indispensable. Similar 
in large 25c bottles. plants gathered elsewhere are useless

We will positiyejy cure you of norv- 
sieeploskncss, indigestion andousness,

heart disease, jf you will only have suf
ficient faith to jtake °ne dose of L)r. 
Agnew’s Heart Cure. The benefit you 

derive from its use will surprise md 
delight you. This remedy is the grav
est agent that medical science has dis
covered for weak hearts, weak blood, 
weak nerves. A few doses will posi 
tivelv convince you. To believe in this 
instance means health to you. It will 
relieve every form of heart disease in 
30 minutes. * It strengthens the nerves 
by feeding them through the heurt.

Dr. Agnfw'n Ointment cures 
eczema, 35c.

Tlios.
The manoeuvres of the First Army 

Corps. British army, came to an ab
rupt close in the middle of the “cam
paign" the other day because the 
funds of the commanding general had 
run out. So the corps marched home 
to its camp at Aldershot.

R road view- 
Cause ur

ea n

CASTOR IASpeaking of doubtful states, lx>th par
ties seem to he in one just now.—The 
Washington Post.

For Infants and Children.Yeur Unsightly Warts
The Kind You Have Always BoughtFrom the analysits’ researches at the 

Chartreuse distillery lt appears that 
than 100 plants are utilized In 

Aro-

Try nur mixed wood—special prices for 
one week. Telephone Main 1.11 or 1.02. P. 
Bams A Co.

solesn. the Llher.il'Cnna >v.u- 
s for South York. In Klllmrn

Can be swiftly removed by Putnam’s 
Corn and Wart Extractor. It leaves no 
mark, causes no pain, acts satisfac
torily. Putnam’s is guaranteed for all 
corns, warts and callouses, 
the best, that's Putnam's.

Bears the 
Signature ofApollitiiiris "f-coivpil t7ie ^rand prize at 

tho World’s Fair, St. Louis. This is tho 
highest possible award for mineral waters.32
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N. ROONEYPUBLIC AMllStMtNIS.

Candidates for the Commons “Cousin Kate,” which comes to the Prin
cess Theatre next week, Is said to lit Buss 
Roselle Knott's talents to a dot. Thet 
character is a brilliant and vivacious young 
woman, past the immaturity of 8it‘luoou, 
and unmarried because she has failed to 
meet her affinity. She comes down from 
Loudon to straighten out the tangled skein 
of her cousin Amy's love affair and, pres
to! falls violently In love with Amy s nan
ce ,a handsome and dashing young artist.
It takes all the playwright’s deftness to 
resolve this situation and make all three 
lovers happy, but he does It. Critics in 
New York noted the excellence of the dia
log, the skill displayed in dramatic con
struction, the wholesome and sunny atmo
sphere of the piece.

"His Last Dollar," with that admirable 
character actor, David lligglusj as the star, 
will be seen at the Grand nex|t> week With 
substantially the same me rltoifious players 
as last season, when it scored au immense 
success. It is a comedy-dramil true to its 
particular type, for It abounds in mirthful 
Incidents. The serious side of the play re
veals to us the deep love of the breeder of 
thorobreds for his horse.' The] play has a 
most delightful love atmosphere, and It also 
shows a few of the nerve-try ling moments 
attendant upon the efforts of a rich, tho 
ingenuous, Southerner to “cleaju up” WaU- 
street.

The new drama, "On Thanksgiving Day,” 
is the attraction at the Majestlp next week.
This play, which is by Owen Davis, has 
had a record-breaking career since Its first 
performance. It tells an interesting story, 
clever ideas that are interestingly worked 
out and comes with the unanimous ap
proval of critics and the theatregoers of 
other cities. Vance and Sullivan have sup
plied an excellent company of players, 
which guarantees a well-rounded perfor
mance, and have staged It with a lavish 
hand.

Kyrie Bellew, the famous English roman
tic actor, comes to the Princess Dec. 12 In 
"Raffles, the Amateur Cracksman.” Raffles 
is the antithesis of Sherlock Holmes, and 
is said to be even more fascinating than

______ Ottawa, Oct 26.—The railway com-
Barney Fagan and Henrietta Byron are mlBslon have issued an order authorlz- 

maklng a big bit at Shea’s this week lu . , . ,
"Idle Fancy.” The remainder of the bill ing the expropriation of land on tne 
Includes Eddie Girard and Jessie Gardner, Esplanade for railway purposes, sub-
John E. Camp, Folk and Kolllus, Louise V „ ___vnH^w.a.Brehany, Charles Hera, the Luvine-Cimerou Ject to the following conditions.
Trio and Rlgolettl Bros. For next week That the lands taken are only to be
Mr. Shea offers another big show headed ;_ nnHaAnWp terminalby the Four Morton., Sam, Kitty, Clara ; used as a union passenger terminai
Loul.se and Paul. There will be several station and Ration yards, and for
other special attractions, including Harry __ „a orû con-Rochets, poule, uud dog.; the Vasear girls, such purposes as are necessarily con 
instrumentalists and vocalists: Lucy Clark, 
the Irish contralto; Isabelle Urquhart and 
Co., Brothers Bright, Cooper and Robinson 
and others.

KAY’SKAY’S “The Finest In Hu*»’’j

1 ONTARIO. Oriental Bugs Next to 
• Globe Office.

Offers to the ladies of Toronto this season’s importations

Ladles" Jackets, Waterproof Coats,
Fine French Dress Goods SvwnSs wSÂr.

62 YONGE STLib.
A. B. Dyment ...

.J. J. Kehoe ...........
.............Hon. Wm. Paterson ..

C. B. Heyd ....................
..........D. Derbyshire ................

........... J E. Campbell..................

Con.
ee eee.....B. H. Turner....................Alterna. E....

Brant...........
Brantford.............. W. F. Cockshutt...........

t Brock ville 
Bruce, N-

•A. C. B0yC6ee#e*e*e #•••«•
.........A. J. Ludlow ............

SPECIAL PRICES FOR ONE WEEK
f John CulberL 

L. L. Bland
S .............. J. J. Donnelly...........................F- H. McKenzie .............

J. E. Caldwell..................

*

a This is an important announcement for every 
one who has a thought of buying a rug. A small 
purse goes a tong way during this special sale. 
We have the stock laid out in lots, all ticketed 
in plain figures. Some of the finest specimens 
shown, with a large assortment to select from 
include—Carabagh, Shirvan, Kazack, Guendjes 
and Beloochistan. Some particulars:

ure Travelling and Carriage Rugs

Eider Down Quilts

Bruce’
Cgrleton•* • •
Dulterln.........
Pandas..........
Durham ....
BW». «.......
Elgin. W.......
Ess**' N.......
Esse*. S...f

.........Ed. Kidd.............
.... Dr. Barr................
....... A. Broder ............
....... Col. H. A. Ward.
....... A. B. Ingram...
... W. Jackson ........
....... J. W. Hanna ...
....... L. Wlgle ...........
........M. Avery ............
,...D. R. McDonald

ok.
......... Dr. Chamberlain ...

...........A. B. Aylesworth ..
.........W. F. Hepburn ....
..........Peter Stewart ........
......... R. F. Sutherland .,
........... A. H. Clarke, K.C..
...........W. J. Shlbley ....
...........J. M. Schell ............
........... John Edwards........
....... ,.C. W. Hartman ..

---------ALSO--------

Large Range of Colored Taffeta Silk, all at
iXX

y if VERY LOW PRICESFrontenac
CHengarry....
Grenville................. Dr. J. B. Reid

.......Dr. Sproule ...
...,T. I. Thompson...................... W. P. Telford ............

........... H. H. Miller .............

g —Oriental rugs, regular $6.00, 
tee for one week at $6,00: 17-80 
Ef for *6.00; *8.00 to *10.50 for 

f *7.60.

Mr —Rugs that were 
^ *16.50 for $12.80; *17 50 for

f $16.00; *22.60 to $27 60 for 
*20.00; *32.50 to *45.00 for 

*30.00.

Out-of town shoppers will do well to take advant
age of this sale. Orders by mail receive prompt 

jjj and careful attention. g

JOHN KAY, SON 8 CO., LIMITED,
36-38 King St. West, Toronto, Can. J

ENGLISH PLATEDGrey, E............
Grey, N....... t
Grey. S..............
Haldhnand.... TABLE GOODS,..C. McKinnon.........

...F. R. Lalor ...........
.. D. Henderson ...
.. W. B. Northrop ........................G- B. Deroche ..................

......... ...B. O. Lott ..........................
............J. M. Eastwood ................

...............Adam Zimmerman ........'•

.............. Dr. Macdonald ...............

»!.Col. Thompson 
■ J. S. DeaconI SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF

TOAST RACKS, CRUETS, 
ENTREE DISHES, 

VASES, SPOONS, FORKS, 
TEA SETS Ete.

Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITED

Cor. King an»'Victoria Street*
touoxto. _______

*12.50 toHalten.................
Hastings, E....
Hastings, W ...
Hamilton, E-...
Hamilton, W.....F. C. Bruce .........
geien .. ..................Dr. T. Chisholm
Huron. W............  E. N. Lewis ...
Huron. S..............B. B. Gunn...........
Kent E.........
Kent. W.........

fi va

m. . E. Gus Porter 
. S. Barker ....

r,.
Railway Commission's Order Declares 

Yards to Be. Open to All 
Steam Railways.g .............R. Holmes ........

..........Jas. Fraser..........ifods
B. Willson ...............................D- A. Gordon................

.. H. S. Clements ........... .......... George Stephens........
Capt. Gaskin ......................... Hon. Wm. Harty ...

'...’..Dr. Preston ................................ T. B. Caldwell ....
....... Hon. John Haggart.................Dr. A. W. Dwyer .
"... J. E. Armstrong ........

.........James Clancy........ .........
....... G. W. Taylor...................
........Uriah Wilson ..............................Hiram Keech .............

T lnf8in ...........E. A. Lancaster ....................... E- J- Lovelace ..........
.............. Wm. Gray ..................................Hon. C. S. Hyman ...

;iSr.z. W....... G. A. Stewart .......................... W. S. Calvert ..............
Middlesex, N.........J. D. Drummond................... Robert Boston ...........

1<nrt0K ..........H. B. Donly ............

>

£ Kingston..... 
Lanark, N... 
Lanark. S.... 
Lambton, E. 
Lambten. W 
Leeds.............

Nights
Watch

XX
J. Cowan.................

.Dr. Johnston ........
W. J. Gibson.........nto Lênnox

nected therewith., NORTHWEST TERRITORIES. Have you any check or 
method of keeping him 
busy? We have. Consult 

Drop card or Phone

\ Set Back 25 Feet.
That the applicant is hereby author

ized to locate the site of the union 
passenger station on the said lands 
and yard accommodation in connec
tion therewith, and that the front of 
that portion of the station building 
connecting the main entrance thereto 
shall be set back from Front-street a 
distance of 25 feet and to the length
along said street of ----- feet, upon
which no building» or erections of 
llkei character shall be placed.

That the station, yards, ets., are to 
be available for use by all steam rail
ways now entering the city, or which 
may hereafter do so; the terms and 
conditions of such use to be agreed 
upon, settled and adjusted In the usual 
manner, and upon reasonable and cus
tomary terms by the several railways 
interested, and to be revised and 
amended from time to time as occasion 
may require, and in case of the rail
way companies falling to agree upon 
said terms and conditions the same 
shall be settled by order of the board.

Million Dollar Station.
That there shall be expended by the 

applicant in the building of the sta
tion and its appurtenances the sum of 
at least one million dollars, and the 
construction thereof shall be com
menced within one year and be com
pleted within three years.

That until the union terminal sta
tion Is completed prevision is to be 
made in the present union station tor 

James Bay Railway Campany s 
the company require

L. Thompson,.........
.J. G. Turriff .........
. Walter Scott ...........
.Dr. C. J. Stewart ..
,P. Talbot ..................
.Frank Oliver .........
J. H. Lament .......
A. J. Adamson ....

. Dr. Cash ..................
,M. McKenzie...........

..R. S. Lake ...........
..J. R. Bingham .. 
.. G. W. Annable .. 
,..L. McCarthy ....

.O. Bush .................
,..R. Secord .............
. Thomas McKay . 
...J. McDonald ....
.. Dr. Patrick .........
... J. A. Herron -----
.. Dr. A. Thompson

Qu’Appelle .........
Assinibola. East 
Assinibola, West
Calgary .................
Strathcona .........
Edmonton ...........
Saskatchewan . •
Humbolt....... ■
Mackenzie ...........
Alberta ...............
Yukon ..................

!ht Ion of Mr# 
Conservative 
who would 

or scroti- 
olunteer the 
bn day, 3rd 
requested to 
onell’s com* 
eet East.

Morris Cohen, press agent for the Star 
Theatre, says: Frank B. Carr’s Thorobreds 
will play their Initial performance of a 
week's engagement at the Star Theatre 
next week, commencing with next Mon
day's matinee. Manager Carr has succeed
ed within the past few seasons in mak
ing the Thorobreds a title widely known 
as synonymous with all that Implies the 
best in that class of vaudeville and bur
lesque offerings, and the show given by 
that company gives stability to that repu
tation. The performance requires no great 
stretch of Imagination an exceptional merit 
In its individual and component parts. The 
features of the performance are the really 
tasty and elaborate costumes aud the fact 
that the burlesques are actually played 
from manuscript and not thrown together 
hi jnmbled confusion by slap-stick comedi
ans of the force. Two farces, “Looking 
for a Duke” and "The Thorobreds on a 
Lark,” are bright and witty in dialog and 

* liberally sprinkled with wit, marches, cho
ruses and specialties. The olio is excellent, 
made up of the following* well-known and 
clever artists: Washburn and Flynn, the 
Dancing Mitchells, Mile. La Toska, the 
Four Thorobreds,’ Coyne, Ardell, Lawrence 
and Edwards, thee Unique Trio, Tim Healy 
and Sisters Clausen, Willie Weston and 
Franklin and Hopkins.

....... Col. Tisdale ..........Norfolk............
North’b’ld. E.........E. Cochrane............
North'b'ld, W.......Eric Armour •••■- ••

....... George Gordon ...........

US................T. Cryderman ............... .
......... J. B. McCaul...................

.............JE. A. McCool ...................
.............G. D. Grant .....................
.......... W. Roes ............................
.............Speaker Belourt
............Robert Stewart ..............

.............Hon. James Sutherland
.. i.M. S. Schell ....................

....IÎ. J. Watson ...............
......... W. E. Milner .................

M 676. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Helwei Electric Protects* Ce.. 5 Jer«* St

14____________________ ___

m
Nlpleetng.......
Ontario, N....... ....George Proctor ..........
Ontario. S............ P- Christie- ■■ ........

Thomas Birkett .... stood, does not go Into effect Immedi
ately. It will be submitted to each of 
the Interested parties, and If they 
have any reasonable objection to 
urge, or modification to suggest, the 
board will take it Into consideration..

Mr. Petrie has already approached 
the board against the closing of Sta
tion-street.

iction
NTO

{Ottawa 12) MANITOBA.N. Champagne ....
Oxford. N.............. J- G- Wallace ...........
Oxford, S............ ..J. C. Henderson ..........
Parry Sound.........Dr. J. O. Freeborn .

R. Blatn ..................
....... A. F. McLaren.......................... 3. F- Maybee ..........

.............O. H. McIntyre ........

.. Hon. C. Sifton ....

.. D. W. Bole .............
... Geo. Patterson ....
.. S. J. Jackson..........

.. Hon. T. Greenway
,. J. Crawford..........
...T. A. Burrows ....
.. S. L. Head ............

. .J. E. Cyr ..............

...J. Riddell ..........

1 R. L. Richardson ••
W. S. Evans ...........
Dr. Schaffner .........
W. W. Coleman ...
W. A. Donald .......
N. Boyd ....................
Glen Campbell .... 

.cmfv Dr. W. J. Roche . 
A. A. C. LaRiviere 
W. D. Staples .......

Brandon ......................
Winnipeg....................
Souris .......................
Selkirk.......................
Lisgar ..........................
Portage La Prairie..
Dauphin....................
Provencher ................
Marquette .................
Macdonald ................ . .__
Independent—Winnipeg, A. W. Puttee. Lib.); Brandon, R. L. Richardson.

Peel............if West To- 
Broolt-ave. 
on Friday,

Perth, N.........
Perth. S................. Dr. M. Steele...........

...J. A. Sexsmtth ......................J- Finlay .......................f”*’*
.............R. R. Hall ................................

............Edmond Proulx .....................

N.W. CROP ESTIMATE.

The Northwest Grain Dealers’ As
sociation, under date of Oct. 15, 1904, 
have issued the following crop report 
for Manitoba and the Territories:

Wheat, 3,420,411 acres at 17.6 bushjls 
per acre. 69,857,190 bushels.

Oats, 1,206,980 acres at 37 bushels per 
acre, 44,620,520 bushels.

Barley, 392,669 acres at 26.8 bushels 
per acre, 10,620,350 bushels.

Flax. 46,540 acres at 11.4 bushels per 
acre, 530.560 bushels.

percentage of wheat. No. 4 and under, 
SO per cent.

Percentage of threshing done, 65 per , 
cent. \

Wheat inspected and passed Winni
peg 7,000,000 bushels.

Veterans’ Banquet.
At a meeting of the banquet commit

tee of the Army and Navy Veterans, 
held on Tuesday, the anniversary of 
Balaclava, all arrangements for the 
banquet which will commemorate the 
Soth anniversary of Inkerman were 
completed. It will be held on Friday 
evening, Nov. 4, at Purse & Wilson s 
Hotel, "Headquarters,” East King- 
street. Chaplain Nunn will receive the 
guests. Many prominent officers of the 
garrison are expected to attend.

peterboro, E...
Peterbero, W....... Jas. Kendry .................
Prescott..................L. Charbonneau .........
Prince Ed ward... X5. A. Alcorn .............

....Hon. Peter White......... ,•........T. Mackle ..
A. A. Wright

and other 
ing. All are

...........-...,G. N. Rose .........
NEW BRUNSWICK.Renfrew, N...

Renfrew, S...........John McKay ............
Russell.....................J- E. Askwith ........

* Slmcoe, E..............W. H. Bennett ..........
....Major J. A. Currie ..................L. McCarthy ........ .

.............W. C. Henry ..........

.............Robert Smith ..........

iÜRST.
Secretary. ....Norman Wilson ...........

.............R. D. Gunn..............
. F. B. Carvel....... .
. Daniel Gilmour....
..O. Turgeon.............
. O. J. Leblanc......
..Hon. A. S. White.
. W. S. Loggie....
. Dr- P. B. Hay..

Jas. Reid............
. .Richard O’Brien 
. .Hon. H. A. McKeown

...F. H. Hale............
. G. W. Ganong.... 
. N. A. Landry ....

G. V. Mclnerney. 
,,..G. W. Fowler ...
...Jas. Robinson-----
... jR. D. Wilmot....
.. W. A. Mott.........
,...Dr. I. W. Daniel. 

A. A. Stockton...

Carleton ......................
Charlotte.......................
Gloucester..................
Kent................................
King’s ...........................
Northumberland.........
Queen’s and Sudbury
Restigouche..................
St. John City..............
St. John City and

County..........
Victoria............
Westmoreland
York..................
Independent—Kent. Pascal Herbert, (Lib.)

■» The date of Misa Hope Morgan’s concert
• has been definitely fixed for Monday even-
• Ing, Nov. 14. Mias Morgan’s concert Is 

under the patronage of the Governor-Gen
eral »nd the Countess of Ml nto and Lieu
tenant-Governor and Mrs. Mortimer Clarke. 
Miss Morgan will be assisted by Carl

’ Dressle, English ’cellist; and Dr. llaus
• llarthau of Berlin, Germany, solo pianist.

NTO

IEETIINÛS

Slmcoe, N.....
,H. Lennox ........Slmcoe, S

Stormont............ . R. A. Pringle ........
Thunder Bay.........G. T. Marks ........
Toronto Centre...E. F. Clarke ...
Toronto, E............ A. E. Kemp ..........
Toronto, N...........George E. Foster ................... Mayor Urquhart ....

......... H. H. Dewart ............

r
.............James Conmee .
.............T. C. Robinette ..........
...........J. K. Leslie...................

m
reel, Thura-
Spadlna-avi;-
ollege-street 

tv, Oct. JSttli. 
J 11 tvn 1 these: 
Union to the

. Chicago Is the first metropolis In the —
... United States subsequent to the World s | the

Fair that the Grenadier Guards Band has 1 trains as soon as 
visited. Amy Leslie, the clever writer in the uge of the same.
The Chicago News, says; "Anybody ex-1 That the station buildings, yards and

StMr o/slug^' j ûCpTtyn?heWraL|^mp»nbfo.J^
lug woods and silver, soft-toned gold and eated, and approved by the board, and 
two giant strings to round out Its besutlful ,f the companies cannot agree, to be 

’’ measure of splendid melody. the: finally settled by order of the board;
undertakings, such as the old M”*»**?1* of i and the plans of the station building 

” noise and din. Uschaiowskj * J®}- f ^nsb 1 and buildings in connection therewith

■ SÎSSSà ■;?, TS.’lifLSsS1 «ÏÏfSS» -K» .hï
’ bandmaster America has ever entertained, | city'B by-law regarding the construc- 

imftawè8 SousV" The baim jvlll ^ppear j Compensation to be awarded

gins'at Tyrrell's new book store on Satur- ' allowed as from the date of the appli 
' dov morning. There will he a special school | canVs original application, namely, as 
' children's matinee, with a popular patriotic fi( the 14th day of May, A.D., 1904.
• progvaiy on Thursday afternoou at 3.3b.

.......Hon. J. Costlgan... ---------

....Hon- H. R. Emmerson... 
;.. JUex. Gibson, Jr...i......

Sv' mw\ x « ■

Judson Manser 
....H. A. Powell.... 

Jos. McLeod....
Toronto, S........W. C. Macdonell.............
Toronto, W........E. B. Osier......................
Victoria..................Sam Hughes....................
Waterloo. N......J. E. Seagram ..... ...
Waterloo, S.......... b. A. Clare.........

Wm. Tupper ....
Wellington, N.......R. McGowan ...........
Wellington, S.........T. Kloepfer...............
Wentworth............E. D. Smith .........
York. Centre.........W. H. Pugsley ...........
York, N....... J- A. Roach ............................
Tork. S.........A .. XV. F. Maclean ..............

—Independent Candidates.—-

.. .. A. T. Hunter..................

........R. «T. McLaughlin ...........
... E. P. Clement.................

^tU» &“rwould*TaX the 
trumpets bray, met with aNOVA SCOTIA.....................G. W. Laird.. ......................

............. ,W. M. German ....................
.............Thomas Martin ....................

...............H. Guthrie ............................
.............W. O. Sealey ........................
...........A. Campbell .......................
............Hon. Wm. Mulock .............
...........A. J. Anderson ...................

TORONTO . ,F. W. Pickup................
.C. F. Mclsaac..........
. Alex. Johnson................

Welland D. Schaffner.........
.. Dr. H. Cameron.. 
...Jno. McCormack.

Annapolis....................
Antigonish..................
South Cape Breton. 
North Cape Breton

and Victoria..........
Colchester....................
Cumberland................
Digby...........................
Guysborough.............
Halifax (2)................

tings fn the
.—West End 

Dovervourt- acKenzie.
flvrence,........ Dr. Wm. McKay..j.

S. E. Townloy...........
... T. F. Rogers..............
.. J. A. Grierson...........
....Jno. S. Wells.............

R. L. Borden.............
J. C. O. Mullin........... _ _ .
F. W. Hanright....................Dr. J. B. Black.....

D. A. McClellan....
... Dr. Chisholm.........
...Sir F. Borden..........
..A. W. McLean........
.. E. M. Macdonald...
... Dr. Finlayson...........
...Hon. W. S. Fielding 
..B. B. Law..................

. F. A.
. .H. J. Logan.........A
.A. J. S. Copp...........
..J. H. Sinclair.........
. .Wm- Roche..............
. M. Carney................

in.—Million's
venue.

1 cm.— Orange
* p.m. —St. 
and Brock- Fishing Season Extended.

.. L. L. Pellttler (Labor).................

.. Jabel Robinson................................
M. K. Halloran (Labor).... .... 
J. M. Briggs (Public Ownership) 
Leighton McCarthy.........................

The open season for trout and 
whtteflsh has been extended to Novem
ber 15 from Oct. 31, the usual 
time for closing, because of the 
latenees of the spring Ashing sea
son, owing to the severe winter 
and the large quantities of Ice. 
As a rule, spring Ashing commences 
about May 1, but, this year it did not 
start until about the A ret of June.

fit, and oth-r 
rss the elec- Thunder Bay 

West Elgin .. 
Brantford 
Haldimand .. 
North Slmcoe

Hants.........
J. A. Jamieson.........
C. E. Kauldback....

..A. C. Bell...................
..J. A. Gillips................

...........................J. J. Ritchie.................
and Queen’s.. .Thos. E. Corning... . 

................ S. B. McNeil (labor)

gv-street and Inverness....
King’s......... /-
Lunenburg 
Fictou ....
Richmond.
Shelbourne 
Yarmouth.
Independent-South Cape Breton, A B. McNeil, (Labor.)

Access to Waterfront.
.. „t. ot Chartered Accountants. jf Bay or Lorne-street, in the city
■ The official program of lectures to of Toronto, or either of them, be 

V. J a before the Institute of chosen, provision is to be made at or
Chartered Accountants during the com- near Bay-street. at,theftlCOt°er front" 
Lnar ~ up. issued The open- plicant, for access to the water front,

U'rture will be given at the institute by a bridge or other reasonable means 
27 East Wellington-street, to- for rthe use of foot passengers, which .y ^Zw'ltfTmJby CB. S^ttC. A ! provision is first to be approved by

.. of Hamilton, ^ J^%usTn°ess mem I In^he event of the closing of Sta* 
” C0Uui!ry Me™nd all interested in .tu- tlon-street in the city of Toronto, con- 
- bookke pers d cordially mv.f templated by applicant, and exercising

these lectures whfoh ar J the powers conferred ~by this order, 
ed to(a“a"dJ^eral oublie the applicant will pay all damages to
epen to the general public. private owners which the law awards

The series is. F c A. cn and will Indemnify the Toronto city
Nov. 7, W. T. Kernnan r.c.A corDOratton against any claim» for

Congress of accountants at M Loui^. dam whlch may be recovered
21. J. w. Jonnson, r.L.a... -v the clty for or on account of

gotiable ln8gu^ee"taF C A Final book- any action of the city corporation in 
Dec. 6, A. ’■ ' ’ , respect to such closing,

keeping questions 1904 (first IgP h The applicant company In accepting
Dec. 19. A.K. Bunnell C.A., umiorm for expropriation is to be

accounting . deemed to have agreed that, subject
to the direction and control of the 
board, said lands shall be acquired and 
such works shall be undertaken and 
prosecuted to completion without un
due or unnecessary delays, and in 
strict accordance with the terms of 
this order.

A. R. Williams’ Land Reserved.
The board reserves for further con

sideration
whether it will authorize the taking of 
certain lands included in the applica
tion, being lands owned by one Wil
liams, and specifically excluded from 
its order authority to take lands own
ed or occupied by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Co., it being understood by 
the board that as respects the last 
mentioned lands, the use thereof for 
the purpose of the union terminal sta
tion shall be settled by agreement be- 

__ , . ... tween the Canadian Pacific RailwayCalgary, OcL ’.6.—Inspector IVorsley applicant company,
returned from Olds yesterday where a Co. t W ^ 
post mortem was held on the body of 

named Newsome, who died a 
Newsome was convalescent

QUEBEC.
IAL gf. i S^tev.v.:

..G. M. Loy..................
..O. E. Talbot..............
. P. E. Archambault.
. ,C. Mardi....................
..Hon. S. A. Fisher..
..V. Geoffrlon..............
..J. A. Rousseau.........
. ,C. Angers..................
...J. P. Brown..............
. .E- Savard..................
• A. B. Hunt .............

Argenteuil ...........
uîf.'îee...................  .. Dr. Cloutier...............
Beauharnois............. J- «• H. Bergeron.
Bellechasse.................. F'"ad*tg ’J.........
Berthler ................................M. O. Ferland .........
Bonaventure ............. T- Crockett.................
Brome ................... E. P. Stevens.......
Chambly-Vercheres .......... .3. E. Archambault.

Dr. Marcotte............
R. Forget................
Geo. Bryson .............
Col. Scott..................
R. H. Pope..............
J. B. Morin..............

MEN V*
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. A Real Detective Story.

A London publishing firm is issuing 
-The Memoirs of John Murray, Chief 
Inspector of the Ontario Detective De
partment." A volüme of about 500 
pages which will relate the best of 
"cases” he has handled during his 42 
years* experience. An American edi
tion will also be Issued.

...J. J. Hughes..................
..Hon. J. W. Richards... 
...Hon. A. B. Warburton

......J. McLean.......
A. A. Lefurgey.

.......  Alex. Martin-----
...........A. A. Maclean................ ....L. E. Prowse........

King’s................
Prince................
Queen's East. 
Queen’s West.Y Champlain.......

Charlevoix .................’
Chateauguay........... /
Chicoutlmi-Saguenay .
Compton..................
Dorchester ...........

STUDENT REGAINS REASON.WILL ASK CANADA.
White Hoir of Rescued Woman Re

calls Mother to Him.
Tax on Food.

London, Oct. 26.—Sir John Gorst. \n 
speaking at the Free Trade Union meet
ing at Macclesfield, said It was an un
doubted fact that the tax upon food 
tended to raise the price of food, .and 
the measure of advantage to the colo
nies of a tax upon food was the mea
sure of increase in Its price.

In the Supreme Court.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—The supreme court 

gave judgment in the following Quebec 
appeals: Royal Electric Company v. 
Paquette, appeal allowed with costs 
and action dismissed with costs; Bros- 
seau v. Dore, appeal dismissed; and 
Hotte v. Birabin, appeal dismissed.

Sir Charles Parsons In Ottawa.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Sir Charles Par

sons, commanding the imperial forces 
at Halifax, and Lady Parsons are In 
the city, the guests of Mr. Foster, the 
United States consul-general. The visit 
of Sir Charles is of a private character.

Demand for Canadian Boots.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Edgar Tripp. Cana

dian commercial agent In Trinidad, 
writes to the department here saying 
that there is a market for Canadian 
boots. Of $300,000 worth imported last 
year, Canada got only $5000.

RegardingTo Modify Regolntlons 
Damping of Goode.

R V N.Y., Toct. 26.—In the NovDrummor.d-
Arthabaskaville .............. L. P. de Courval

Gaspe ..................... Thos. Ahern-----
*" Hocfielaga .................... Dr. Bernard.....

Huntington ................ Dr. R. N. Walsh
Jacques Cartier .... F. D. Monk.........
Joliette....................... J. A- Renaud....
Kamouraska.............. C. Lauglals.......
Labelle......... A. D. Cameron....................... H. Bourassa..........................
Lapralrie-Naplerville....... M. Coupai...................................H- Lanetot............................
L'Assomption .... v' H. S. M. Caron .................... C. Laurier.............................
Laval ............................ J. Leonard................................C. Paquet..............................
Levjg- ..v» J. 1. Lavery........................... L. J. Demers........................
L'lslet................. Dr. E. Paquet...........................O. Carbonneau...................
Lotbinlere"..'....................... g- FoItif£’ ’’’ ’ :.............
Maisonneuve................ S. D. Vallieres .................... Hon. R. Prefontaine..........
Maskinonge............... G. A. Comeau .................... .N. Mayrand............... .
Megantic ........................ L. J. Frechette....... .............-G. Turcot..............................
Misslsquol ................... Dr. J. B. Comeau...................D- B. Meigs.........................
Montcalm ...................... J. E. Marion............................>F. O. Dugas.......................
Montmagny................. Harry Price..............................A. Levergne.........................
Montmorencl .. T. C. Casgrain...........................E. Parent.............................
Montreal, St. Anne's .... M. J. Morrison....................... D. Gallery............................

H- B. Ames...........................Peter Lyall..,.......................
.........H. Gervias............................
.........R. Bickerdike......................
.. ..C. Piehe.................................
.........Hon. R. Lemieux..............
.........Fred Hod gins.....................
......... M. S. Dellsle.........................
....... A. Malouin.................. ... ....
.. ...Sir W. Laurier...................
.........Wm. Power..........................

Hon. C. Fitzpatrick.........
......... A. A. Bruneau....................
......... E. W. Tobin........................
.........J. A. Ross........................... .
......... Hon. L- P. Brodeur..........

Middletown, 
capture to-day of an insane medical 
student, the hero of a thrilling rescue

meeting of...La Vergne...................
..Hon- R. Lemieux........
. .L. A. Rivet..................
.. W. S. Maclaren.........
..’■David Lafortune.......
.-C. Bassionette.............
. .E. Lapointe................

London, Oct. 26. At a
Chamber of Commerce, re- 

Canadian customs
kafcle Liverpool

ferring to the new 
regulations, J. Crookes said: "The mem
bers of the general trade committee 
were hopeful that if they put forward 

resolution the Cana- 
might organize and

ELASTIC.
was discovered.

Edmond Pandijlris of Stamford, a 
student in the Long Island Medical Col
lege, was taking an examination in the 
Grand Central Palace, Forty-fourth- 
street and Lexington-avenue.New York,

; Ity in municipal .
Jan. 9, C. A. Masten, barrister, Law. 
Jan. 16, R. O. Wade, C.A., Insolvency. 
Feb. 6, D. Hoskins, F.C.A., Commer

cial arithmetic
Feb. 20, R. E. Young, C. A., Life in

surance accounts.
March 6, W. B. Tindall, F.C.A., Intel- 

bookkeeping questions, 1304

ELSE
1t'olsey.

their moderate
dian government
remove or modify the conditions so as 
to make it possible for us to continue 

legitimate trade.”
The chairman said it was

that Canada In protecting 
the evil of dumping should 

a jacket

when the disastrous subway explosion 
took place only a few blocks away. 
The shock made him insane.

Last December he left Bath Beach, 
where 'his mother was caring for him. 
to walk to Delhi, N.Y., under the im- 

12-year-old girl of Delhi

not only In « 
K ma a ner in- 
lions of the %
Id town that 
rases of con- • 
li.led up Dr. 
to night and 

11 v five cases 
of diph-

I» artist and 
ml hoard. 
dunce on hi*
t the corner 
-iwy iine-road.

mediate
tfiMarch P20,>- C. R. W. Postlethwatte, 
CA Joint stock companies accountt.

April 3, G. Edwards, F.C.A., Final 
auditing questions, 1901 (first paper.)

April 17, W. H. P. Anderson, C.A., 
Manufacturing costs,

May 1, W. C. Eddls, F. C. A., Flna 
bookkeeping questions, 1904 (second
1>1day) 15, O. M. Hudson, C.A., Journal 
entries. ____

our somewhat
the question as to

remarkable 
fierself from
put the mother country in such 
and make it almost impossible to con
tinue her trade with Canada. Canada, 
on the other hand, assisted in dumping 
n this country by giving bounties to
their iron and steel manufacturers in
order to supply the mother country 
with goods below the cost of proditc-

t*Charlee Lancaster pointed out that 
C-nada dumped more pig iron in this 
country than America, Germany and 
Belgium combined.

pression that a
was his wife. As he was tramping thru 
Middletown along the railroad track 
he saw a house on fire. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hare, an aged woman, was helpless in 
the burning dwelling. The demented 
wanderer ran thru the flames and 
rescued her.

When he- Had done this he came to 
himself] He realized that the thought 
of his mother had prompted him. With 
out waiting to be thanked, he turned 
back and tramped home. Efforts were 
made in vain to find and reward the 
"poor tramp" who had saved a life.

Last Friday he disappeared from his 
mother's home in Stamford. His mother 

„ 9f,—In the police court came here to search for him, and to-Ingersoll. Oct. -6. in ne P day the yôung man was found at Flrth-
this afternoon. Mrs. V> llliam De - diffe, not far from here, 
given her preliminary hearing on the Mrs. Falrweather says her son made 

murdering her husband. After a special study of insanity in the medi- 
charge of muraeri “ _ witnesses had cal college, and had often sa'd he
the evidence of thr . . would kill himself if he should become
been taken, which was much tne ] insane. She says his preceptors assert
ns that given at the inquest, the magis-j that his knowledge of insanity was
irate sent the prisoner up for trial at! Hnch that he was able to diagnose his 
the spring assizes. Th? prosecution 
was conducted by Crown Attorney Ball 
of ^Woodstock and J. L. Paterson, tn- 
gersoll, defended. _______ _

Montreal, St. Antoine..
Montreal, St. James .........J. T. Cardinal
Montreal, St. Lawrence ..Campbell Lane. 
Montreal, St. Mary’s .... L. T. Maréchal

G. Ball..............
T. Rrabazon...

Healer Preceded Death.Nicolet ............
Pontiac ............
Portneuf .........
Quebec, Centre 
Quebec, East .
Quebec. West .
Quebec County
Richelieu .......
Richmond-Wolfe ..................M. OB ready

Wm. Price...

Society hold 
on Tuesday* 

in in Appleby.
he provided 

nre should be
at this

Archand ...........
Dr. Virge.*..............
M. Fiset .................
W. W. McPherson

i The board's order, it must be under-a man
week ago. , ,
from typhoid and dismissing his medi
cal practitioner he called in Fyke, a 
magnetic healer, who Burnt powder, 
gave other treatment and declared hUn 
well Newsome took a full meal and 
died shortly afterwards. A warrant is 
out for the arrest of Fyke, who cannot 
be found.

SENT UP FOR TRIAL.mien 
r season, and 
1 a th" nelgb- 
111 to Gore, on 
ship, ou tUe Shredded WheatBruno Leclair

Rimouski 
f RquvHle Bcaupartan................

... de L. Tache................
..........I os. Lavoie ..............

M. Hayes....................
Dr. N. Worthington.

.... Dr. Segin....................

.... M. F. Hackett.........
Dr. P. E. G rand bois 

. B. Mantel...................

A. M. Beauparlant
L. P. Demers.........
C. H. Parmelee....
•C. C. Knight...........
•A. Bourbonnais....
.H. Lovell............ .
C. A. Gauvreau.... 
.S. Desjardins......... .

t Hyacinthe^;... 
John—Iberville

Shefford..................
erbrooke............
ulanges...............

îStanstead................
jTemiRcouata..........
Terrebonne............

A Natural PoodPallet#.nues 
1 resident or

at his 
old and

£ “Cestorla’s” New Building.
"Castoria is having built for itself 

home in the City of Montreal.three dallgh- 
The funeral 

ing ground at
tng conducted

Church by

n All the[Tin Important Truth.
Pi elements of nutrition for the

<ia new
It is situate on SL James-street, in «■ 
prominent part of that thorofare, and is 
a good-sized, handsome structure. The 
building Is well under way and will be 
ready for occupation at an early date. 
The fact that the Centaur Company, 
who are the proprietors of “Castori 
are compelled to elect a splendid build
ing for their use in the City of Mont
real. speaks volumes for the popularity 
of that household medicine, "Castoria."

own case.

Three Rivers—St.
Maurice.......................

Two Mountains............
Vaudreuil........................
Wright........ ...............
Yamaska...................
Independents—
Chateauguay ................
Chicoutirna—Saguenay 
Montreal—St. Anne's.. 
Wrifcht ..........................

Wood’s Phosphodin©,
The Great English Remedy,
is an old, well estab- 

Jf lisbed and reliable 
preparation. Has been 

4*, 1 prescribed and need 
-57 oyer *0 years. All drug- 
y gists in the Dnm*ninn 

of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
the only medicine of 
its kind that cures and

...........J. Bureau............

.......... J. A. C. Ethier
....... H. S. Harwood.
........ M. Barrett ....
...........Oscar Gladler..

N. L. Duplessis ... 
G. N. Fauteux.... 
F. de S. Rastien
Mr. Labelle .......
E. Pelessier.........

ht at hlfl resi
ded 78 year*, 
aspect ed rosi* 
and leaves a 
iis loss. The 
îH fiel Cburcb 
morrow, 'i he « 
ic most noted ÿ 
ml carried off

ri»*

The l5«lncatlonnl Council.
The Provincial Educational (,ouncil 

for 1904-1905 will consist of the follow- 
ing twelve gentlemen, the first six 
being the nominees of the senate of 
the L’ntverslty of Toronto, and the last 
six of the minister of education: Presi- 

Loudon, Principal Hu“°en(’y Cp""'

body are held completely within 
the wheat berry, and are main
tained and developed in absolute 
purity by the Shredded Wheat 
process.”

.. J. Girard..................
..J. Girard..................
. Jas. Cochj-ane.........
,.H. A. Goyette.......

Before and After,

ooipi oi ptn-v Woo<i Company.
Windsor, Ont', Canada,

Wood’s rbosphodine Is sold in Toronto 
by all druggists.

Low Cheese.
London, Oct. 26.—Cheshire 

makers complain of the lowness of 
prices. This they attribute to the.com- 
petitton with which they are met fromi 
Canada.

dent -
cel lor Burwash. Rev. Dr. 
fessor Alt. Baker, Dr. A. B. Maccal- 
lum. Chancellor Wallace;
Knight. Queen's University: D. Young, 
principal of Guelph public schools; F. 
C. Colbeck, principal Toronto Junc- 

Collegiate Institute; Inspector 
and Dr. Pakenham.

High

all the pn 
rovtnee of Dn-

' cheese-
BBITISH COLUMBIA. Prof._____ ri- S

W. Sloan .......
.........W. A. Gallagher ..
.........Ralph Smith ........
....... J. B. Kennedy ...
.... R. G. Macpherson
.........G. Riley ...................
.........C. Burrill ................

Comox-Atlin ...........
, Kootenay .................

Nanaimo ....... ..........
New Westminister 
Vancouver City ....
Victoria ...................
Tale-Cariboo .........
Indeperident—Nanaimo, J. Pritchard.

|A .. C. H. Mackintosh . 
. C. Phillipps Wolley
..J. D. Taylor .........
..R. B. ElHs ............
.. Col. Prior................
. D. Ross....................

The Natural Food Company,Varsity Rifle Munches.
The University Rifle Corps will have 

their annual matches at Long Branch 
on Saturday, beginning In the morn
ing.

tton
Cowley, Ottawa, 
principal Toronto 
School. Dr. Pakenham 
place of Rev. Prof- Clark of Trinity 
College, who declined re-appointmen,.

ildren.
ays Bought

Technical
thetakes Makers of Shredded Whole Wheat Prodcts, Toronto. 246
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the i iBo» i aot. • An You In the Bush and Basils?
Editor World : The dret rode under erri^rn'rrtAtiBg^rTr energies

the Dominion Labor Disputes Act of racking onr systems, many of usera
11303, that of the Telegraphers' Union

Mrs. Sarah Jane Hawes, who has had Reports from many districts indicate against the Grand Trunk Railway, was bap. the health breaks down, and w»
more than her share of this world’s that potato blight and rot are again —Wettest week ftgem d<^ed^_long^rlod. of ^palnjmd

tz i z»~:z zzz stZ*zb: z « Ætthere » a remedy atm»
hut subseouently repented, and used ' been quite prevalent In many parts of Qf Mr. Justice Teetzel, who,with Messrs. Hundreds and thousands of ailing men

which she felt better Ontario and Quebec, and altho a good Shepley and Harvey Hall, constitutes end women hare found that
attend to her regular| preventive is known in Bordeaux mix- , “*&'‘would*'be manifestly improper to

Elliott advised that she be ture, few growers seem to have spray- j 8ay anythlng about the case in gues-
- __ „ent to the hospital, but the woman ed their potatoes. Mr. L. H. Newman tion while it is before the board of arbi-

. refused to go, saying that she felt bet- of the seed division, who visited near- tyatlon' ^ut it may not be amiss to
Toronto is to * ^ng^eh? and ."elmed^to bfgtetTng 1* «very county in Ontario during the ^en'fo^nd t be worttiess. It win be

city frdm Are on the map when tn thing to eat and seemed to g s summer, confirms this statement and remembered that In 1902 Sir William
proposed improvements are comple eo, * o’clock W. E. Adams (colored), reports that in many cases he found Mulock Introduced in parliament a
but the rates will not go below the old- the proprletor of the restaurant at 1C7 grower8 sadly wanting tn knowledge of compulsory i^bltratlon bill, which was
time schedule, nor reach It. The scale Bay-street, ^rejhe ^oman^lived. th„ dl,ease and methods of Prevent-, £S3fSh^'b5? whl3Î m " with the

of reduction on the key rate as P dr,ver dis"0vered the woman was dead, ing it. , unqualified disapproval of labor unions
sen ted by Secretary McCuatg of the Mrs Hawes was 36 .years of age. u There are two known blights thruout the country, and in conse-
underwriters at yesterday’s conference she leaves five children,the eldest being which affect the potato Tn î’L îîZnw^un'îons sîr Tl ham
with, the board of control was: made- , U. Nine years ago her husband desert- Amerlca> the early blight, al- “Pj* ‘ stand and a h.
cuacy of main pumps met, 2c; ditto .n i ed her. She has also had considerable ternaria «olani, and the late blight X' ,, introduced and passed

main between College-street and reser- ( by G jupp There was a dispute l^ pf the Teases eS.Vm JuV^Vhese “The aTPm^fdes that when dif-
voir, jte; more hydrants, lc; ten steam , over the will and the money got into- - spots increase in size, unite and form ferentes arise between railway comoa-
angmes, less than culled tor in Howe courts, where it has remained ever ma8geB of dlgeased tissue. This nl^ and melr emMoy^a ivhlch mav
report, 16c; new engines in other d.s s,nce. Deceased spent ^Jj***® . blight does not attack the tubeçs «nd result in a strike that is to say dif-
Licts would take ou more; auaRlouul of her earnings in lawyers 1, not nearly as Injurious as the other. ferences which in ’’the opinion of the
Lose and wagons, 5c; aerial truck and success. ■ _____ It the leaves are punctured by beetles minister” may cause a strike, resort
additional hook ana ladaei tru< as, jc, «11111,10 riinnroo °»’ from some other cause the disease shall be had to a committee of concllta-
chemlcal engine and extinguisners, Sc, JQ Q£pOSE CHINA S EMPRESS. gets a foothold easier. tton composed of three persons, one
improved salvage equipment, ic, water --------- The late blight is the one which caus- chosen by each party, and they naming
mwer, Sc; 6a more firemen, 5c, or.inS«o plBn, Hatching for Uprising With es by far the greater loss, both by les- the third. The function of this corn- 
portion to number put on, aaaiiiori „ the i,ead. sening the crop and by causing rot. mlttee ig glmply to endeavor to get the
nre station, lc; additional alarm box«_3, Mnn . According to W. T. Macoun, horti- partieg to agree and to report the re-
le. Any improvements made will be* 0ct 26.-The Oregon* „ culturist of the Central Experimental suit of its efforts to the minister. The
allowed for on this ba . » th that Farm> ll,i6 disease passes the winter in committee has no power to determine

Mr. McCuatg said that the rates cm ian prints an article to the effect that, the tuberg and the spring when the anything or even to recommend any-
the new buildings in the burned area Chinese Reform Association, which ; vines begin to grow it starts to develop, thing. Its labors are confined simply 
would be considerably less, perna-ps has a ]arge membership in every city growing up thru the tissues of the po- and solely to bringing the parties to- 1
or 50 per cent, less than the old rates. paciflc coast. Is preparing to tato stem. During the latter part of gether and trying to get them to agree, i ers. Sir William’s whole policy has

What I» necessary. , . fh nreseut -July it produces on the undersides of Obviously, if the parties could agree had the effect of fomenting discord in
start a revolution against p ; the leaves myriads of tiny spores, there would be no necessity for all this : the community, without bringing about
Empress of China during the ce,ebra* i which In the mass have a frost-llke Jp- ceremony. In other words, one Is un- I the slightest good whatever to those
tion of the next Chinese new year. [ pearance. These spores make the rust able to see why differences should be interested or to the public at large.

The plan 1 stage, which is caused by the leaf tis- referred to this committee at all instead Observer.
.. . sues drying up where the spores have of being sent directly to a board ofi, to place he young and deposed em ^ feed|ng „„ them and causing arbitration.

then hones dark brown spots. It Is from this stir's But the board of arbitration itself Is
organisa 1 v - that future infection takes place, as perhaps the lamest and most impotent

the spores are carried rapidly by the tribunal ever created by the stupidity 
wind and alight on the foliage. They of man. In the first place, while it may 
are also washed below the surface of > issue summonses for witnesses there is 
the ground and reach the young tubers, j no provision for the payment of the 
and in time cause the rot. The potato ! traveling expenses of the witnesses. The 
rot itself is a dry rot; the wet rot comes act provides that witnesses shall he cn- 
thru decay -of the tubers. It Is when 1 titled to free transportation over any 
the tubers begin to form that the blight | railway in Canada coming or going, and’ 
begins to appear. This is just aftee • that the board shall furnish to a wit-
the potato has passed the most vigorous , ness, who has been summoned, a certl-

_______  stage, the stage when in a wild state 1 ficate evidencing his right to such free
c 1 . " p | Houston Texas Oct 26.—Edward D. it would be blossoming and producing j transportation. But there the act stops.

Regarding pumping capacity. Engl- Houston, lexas, yn. u | constitution of The certificate of the board is not ad-
neer Rust believed in a small unit ays- Steger, president of the Denison, Bon ,ant ig weakened whlch probàbly dressed to anybody in particular. No
tern, and the underwriters said that six ham & New Orleans Railway, has just mak lt more subject to disease at railway agent can recognize it as a
2,000,000 gallon engines a”da seventh m returned from France, where he has thls tlme. i„ the Province ef Ontario voucher entitling the bearer to a pass ho explained afterward, ’it was to be
'There was a difference of opinion on been for three rnontU^rr ;̂ for the potato vine, usually^dry a^ng the “ ft ZTZX it was not for me to bandy coniplb
a salvage corps, the underwriters de- , financing of what will be the Arst thru latter part of August Why shouil thor|zatlon No proviglon ig made for ments with my king.’ So, I say. If
dining to see that they should furnish railway north and south in Americ^ they die so ason is fairlv fl- the reimbursing by the department of the university wills it, lt is to be so. it
tjietr own protection in that way. | It is to run from Duluth, Minn., . . ’ th eariiegt varieties fnav ,£>bor of the railway company which i is not for me to bandy compliments

The controllers will draw up a report Kansas C ty to Galveston Tex«, wlth ; ;orf le e;en ^ fLht on fn o Septom carries the witnesses. Nor does the with the university.’ The honor is
on the whole matter to be submitted to subordinate lines, 30v0 miles in all. 1 “« “P‘twSl0n and spraying i certificate compel any railway corpora- deeply felt, and be on whom lt is con

centred twnrdea veïïs Vn^t w^'tht French The YmpodanT poTnt fs to XtS treat the witness as one entitled terred heartily wishes that it had been
Contract Awerneu. ! years, me t in A to a free journey. Suppose that in the better earned.

opened yesterday for syndicate is for an investment. of w?akenld condition wdthom in?isy P,esent case a witness is required by I ”A long life now at Its close has
3£ — aec^n, to Mr. ^m^ous disease, or , eds.

foes vva« «reduced afmr Auausf 2?n“ bear evidence against itself? Would it. |ln the year 1868 on which J tended 
In Ontario the notato^nes are usually be falr to compel a defendant in a civil fr0„, the night train in Ithaca, was re
dLd shm tte after thît datl The gren 18ult to pny the travelln8 expenses of crived by Andrew White and after
dead shoitly after that dat . ineg n the witnesses for the plaintiff before ward taken out by Ezra Cornell to the
ti“ late inesPeprembef°s hfre very ap- the ca3e had been adJUd,tta,t,ed? Sup* 1 campus on which then stood one poor
narent Verv m^rktri ‘results fn sorav- pose tne witness resides in Vancouver. | block-which now is covered with the
in/ wUh Bordeaux mlîfure for bhght ls thê Canadian Pacific, which is not stately buildings and is joyous with
hfve bln fbtoined by the Vermont a P^ty to the enquiry at all. to be com- gtudent ,lfe of the great Cornell Uni
nave been oDtalned °y me Vermont , pened to bring him from Vancouver. Versitv
Station, the Irish Department of Agri- { to Toronto at its own expense? Sup-1 "However it Is not what I h«ve done 
culture and the Dominion and Pro- , . „ „_„in fhaf th- witness In order How ever, it is not wnat 1 n ve done 
vlnrlal Exnerlmental Farms In 1901 I ! ? 1 . ’ witness in order or Was capable of doing, but what I
•uncial experimental r arms, in to reach Toronto, or wherever else the renresent This buildine Is to be nurtlyexperiments by Mr. Macoun w-ith eight tribunal may be sitting, has to travel ! de^a!ed to tL culture of which the
varietie.s showed an average difference ' over two or more railways how is the ' t6? Cn >, u tnl clJlture or

favor Of snravinc of 100 bushel* of I ' ™ mu * old English schools and universitiesmarketable pottfoef andT l^ with pari^en, oMabor Ls' ma^e no ^ovî *be special seats That culture,
eleven varieties the average difference sion (or the transportation of witnesses reform anï ufe^'-e-
was 120 bushels per acre. With tbe beyond the tssulmr of certificates by un,'er” ty reform nd the .eEmpire State variety there w-a. a lit- the b„ard wS^rt%^rrare€^ no ^ curAcu.um Z.v^ told to ^r ”
ference of 165 bushels per acre. In 1902 more value to the witness than so much tUn fh. m^'t ^tinnaied form cfas 
the vines were sprayed four times, on blank paper. One can Imagine that a ^' en-
July 10th. July 22nd, July 30th and Aug- number of arbitrations might arise In al ^Jrnld^-pm kIt 
ust 13th. the formula used being 6 lbs. connection with disputes between, say, * k! ! f, '«-n
bluestone, 4 lbs. lime. 40 gallons wat’r. the Canada Atlantic and Its employes. ipll ?vb ,ve 1ar«'elvtnpd*hi- 
Whlle the Colorado beetles were active Would lt be fair to compel the other ! , un
eight ounces of Paris Green were add -d j railways in the country, which had no- ,g „^ iUc»y»h?«P^ th» nrapth
to each forty gallons of the mixture, j thing to do with the disputes, to haul lan<Lllk,l
For large areas the expense for blue wltnesseq at their expense for the con- f,al. 9‘denc|a and tbe Utilities, will ye^ 
stone would be In the neighborhood of j vcnience of the Canada Atlantic or of llv • For »°rtunes hav not only to b 
36 per acre, and the total expense pro- j the labor unions at variance with the W.a‘„W»Tpe!.JL»en^»ee<r'r,».r,pii 
bably not more than 38 or 39. Even at ; Canada Atlantic, or for the convenience. An rneritus prof ssor of Corn . 1, 
310 per acre, the result of the above ex- | if you like, of the department of labor? , who is aj30’ an ex-professor of Oxford, 
périment for 1902 would show a profit i Nothing could be more unfair to the rpay Parb“ps,be taken to represent the 
of $38 per acre, potatoes selling at 40 labor unions than for Sir William Mu- 8 B*erb >od ot universllt s, Americvin 
cents a bushel. These results should lock to parade this measure before them and European, which ‘ midst all this 
convince potato growers of the 1m- as a means of helping them In their apRry of contending f1 étions,
portance of spraying their potatoes fnr disputes with railway corporations, this murderous strife of nations in 
the prevention of blight and rot. The whilst leaving them in the position of rpor than bloody wars thes desper- 
work must be thoroly done. Spraying being unable to subpoena witnesses be- ate wrestlings for territorial empire, 
should be begun bv the middle of July fore this federal tribunal of his own is calmly doing its appointed work of 
and the vines kept covered with the creation, save and except at their own education, of the advancement of set- 
mixture until the close of the season. expense. ®nc • f fanera', er\li8htabrne'1t- and ay-

It Is generally recognized that some Other absurdities might be pointed ip8', brobd .and .deBp ,the foundations 
varieties of potatoes have greater po-.v- ! out. It will be sufficient to say. how- of the empire which alone is universal 
er than others to resist this disease. , ever, that when the board of arbitration ®nd alone will endure without <nd.

l.as heard all that can be said by both Mention has been made of the part 
parties touching the points in dispute p'ayed by me in relation to your civil 
—the points on which they cannot agree wnr. In this. too. I was but a repre- 
between themselves, and which may sentmtve. The hand which I laid in 
lead to a strike—It has no power to that of Abraham Lincoln was not my 
give force or effect to its finding. All own. but that of the great party in 
lt can do under the act is to make a England, headed by Bright and Cob 
report to the minister, who shall cause den. which was true to y°ur cause In its 
the report to be filed in the department darkest days. True to your cause In its 
of labor and to be published for the ■ darkest days, let me always repeat, wag 
Information of parliament and the pub- | the great mass of the English people- 
lie In The Labor Gazette. Ne'ther party I tho the war deprived them of the cel
ls obliged to observe or carry out the ton by which millions of them lived, 
finding of the board; the company may “Perhaps, even as the native of an- 
laugh at it and the men may go on other country, so kindly welcomed, so 
strike next morning. In short, the act heartily admitted to partnership in a 
brings about nothing at all. but leaves great work so richly rewarded here. I 
the dispute practically where It stood may be taken, as the recipient of this 
before recourse was had to lt. honor, to represent “ still wider unity

Either Sir William did not know what than that of The sisterhood of univer- 
klnd of a bill he was passing, or he sitles. Of the campus. I see. still stands 
passed this bill for the purpose of horn- a stone seat, graven by the hands of 
hugging the labor organizations before English workmen who came out to see 
whom he poses as friend and guardian, me here, with the Inscription, ‘Above 
Naturally the failure of a labor union a]| Nations Is Humanity.’

, to secure any benefit from *h» act “i fenr i am bidding a long farewell 
must tend to pretudice the standing of to Cornell and all the objects of mv 
those union lenders who In good faith iong interest and attachment here. I 
resort to the conciliation committee or do u with a full heart of affectmn ar.d 
the board of arbitration as a means of grat]tude. Often on the distant shore 
settling disputes : in other w-o-te. the of Lake Ontario I shall hear the chimes 
members of the union are more llkelv to of Cornell. The golden fruits of all 
blame th» leaders foi^their failure than icjn(jR which the university tiA8 borne 
to bo,d 'he act or the minister respon- glm,e , met her founder her», may she 
rlhle. T< Is an unfortunate s ate of oont|nue to bear, and In ever Increasing 
things alike for employes and employ- measure. ,hru the years to come.”

POTATO'BLIGHT AND ROT. Lower Your Inewrance Premium by Reducing tbe Fire RlakSENT FOR AMBULANCE; WOMAN DEADES Will COi DOWN 
ON I STATED SCHEDULE

> Equip Your Building withThe Canee of Serious Loss—Preven
tive Men su re.

Mrs. Hawes Took Poison, Then an 
Emetic, Bat Died la Htirht.

I

E. B. Eddy’s \
=~

Indurated FibrewaroToronto to Be Best Fire Protected 
City on the Continent- 

Some Day.

1

Fire Pails<0*an emetic, after 
and was able to 
duties. Dr. BEECHAM8 »

The E. B. EDDY O., LimitedPHIS Toronto Branch- 0 Front St. Snst. 2467Hull, Canada.

averily “ make life worth living.”
Thmy Pmrlfy Ihm Blood, mmt right thm BEST OVALITYthmo

Goal” Woodwrite, buildup Ihm dmm
by

R#The genuine worth and never-failing 
efficacy of

OFFICES:
8 King Heat
415 YONGt STREET 
793 YONGK STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
10 8PADINA AVENUE i

306 QUEEN STREET EAST ff
204 WELLESLEY STREET I .
ESPLANADE EAST V

Near Berkeley 8tn

BEECHAM’S PIUS I

have been fully proved during a period 
of nearly sixty years, and they are recog
nized as the

BeSt *nd
The most satisfactory evidence of the 

universal esteem in which BEECHAM 8 
FILLS are held is found in tbe fact that the

»

ESPLANADE EAST tvA Foot of Church 
BATHURST STREET

Opposite Frost

ii
T)|(:

At G.T.B. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundas Street 
Cor. College and Doverconrt ItoaS. 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Streets.

Baeh Year Inaream PAPE AVENUE J<Marvelously. w
Prepared only by Thome* Beecham, Sfc

•“SSd^ber. ,n Cmmd. and U. .. 
America. In boxes, 23 centa

ls

In

h

ELIAS ROGERS CP -
Coaland Wood

*—* Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

The fundamental Improvements were 
A dividing wall in 'the reservoir, dupli
cate suction pipes for the high level 
pumps (now being provided for), tho 
completion of the* 24-inch main belt via 
Front, Sumach and Wilton to Yonge, 
thenefe a 36-inch main to the reservoir; peror, or 
prevention of hydrants freezing, exami- throne. The 
nation by Are department officials of to use him as a figurehead and as a 
large buildings with records to be filed, ! tool while Yip Yen, the head of the 
and a fireproof building for the fire association, who is in Vancouver, B.C., 1

will be the real ruler in his position a» 
prime minister.

ft!

ti
».which occurs in February. aiToronto, Oct. 26. in

OOLDWIX SMITH AT CORNELL.

in“You have bidden me to l»y the first 
stone of a noble building to be dedi- : 
cated to art and culture. ’Nou are go- ; 

ing to call the building after my name, j 
How can I acknowledge the; honor? j 
You know perhaps the passage in Bos
well’s ‘Johnson’ describing the inter
view of Johnson with his king. John- 
ron Is reading in the royal library. The 
king enters, goes up to him, and lays 
him * high compliment. Johnson re
ceives it in silence. ‘If the king said it,’

alarm system. The engineer said the 
big new main on Bathurst-street would 
take the place of the one for Yonge- 
fctreet. The high pressure area was 
laid out by the underwriters to take In 
south of Wilton-axenue and Agnes- 
street and between George and Slmcoe- 
etreets.

a i
VI

DULUTH TO GALVESTON.
I
tilFrench Capital!**» to Finance Bl* 

foallway Project. JDOOK1
Foot of Church term

mu
gab way. Qqsn 4:r*t1 V in 
Cor. Ba'-hurjfc *al Until 

Street* . _
Cer. Dufferln snd O. P. v

Tv*3<§.
Vine Ar..Toronto Jan- M

1X3 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
300 Wellesley Street.. 
CernerSpadina and Oollega 
668 Queen West.
Corner College and Osslngtow 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East. 

(Toronto Junction*

fit
Ü
til

in

The Conger Goal Go., I mite I
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

f-

til
fiM

341Telephone Main 401Acouncil. r

Tenders were 
the laying and jointing of the 36-inch 
cast-iron main for Bathurst-street. The 
Construction & Paving Co.!s offer, *36,- 
450, was the lowest and they were 
awarded the contract. The highest ten
derer was ifohn Laxton, 096,658.

The railway commission will meet in 
Ottawa to-day. City Counsel Fuller
ton and Commissioner Fleming will he 
presept to represent the city and op
posé the closing of Station-street by the 
G.T.R. Company. ^

The board of control has increased the 
of the city scavengers from $1.00

Established 1856.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal. <lti

P. BURNS <& CO’Y paAiew Anchor Line Twin
Steamship «‘Caledonia-** 267 mi

wholesale and retailfi ever ! :The largest and finest ves 
built for the New York and 
trade was launched Oct. 22 
Clyde for the Anchor Line. It is team
ed the “Cajedonta,” and is 515 \ feet 
over all, 58 feet moulded breadthl and 
36 feet deep, with a gross tonnage

her Vlis-

ilfCOAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

lasgow
hithe mHEAD OFFICES :

44 KINti-ST. BAST.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

tn
it

Office and Yard : Prineeas^st. Dock—Telepl^ne, Main 190. Office and Yard : Corner 
Front and Bathurat-sus.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Office» :

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 189.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
*74 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

wages
to $2 a day

EiSHL—.
■city engineer hasrno funder the work, j £ ‘̂tw^eel^e^

„ , „ . . __mavo-1 for fort and aft schooner rig and two
T adv Mlnto will t* în I funnels. The vessel Is divided up, so 

that Lord a d ,, Thp c|, lc as to insure safety, into nine water-
Toronto tight compartments, and has six decks.
The'reception committee will meet to- F>rst sa*oon am,dships will accom- 
1 Qilaria.0 4ho dPtnils modate 300 passengers on the bridge
d 4n Mnrlpv M P will also be ten- and main deck. Staterooms on the 
dereA a reetprion " bridge deck will be luxuriously fitted

The wet end aldermen are still flerht- : with couches, folding washstands, 
ing Ruddy Bros.’ renuest for a building wardrorbes and electric lights, have 
permit for the packing house on Raton- large square w-m 
read! The board of control again re- mental shutteiw
fusetft the permit. upp^deck. and will be a very hand-

some apartment; the decorations are 
to be bright, and artistic, furniture 
and general appointments very hand- 

There will be a number of

Mi lopktfed 
yOb.OOO

of 9400 tons, a*.id when
Nifull tons.\ 

is a striking /V
b«

tin
P.l

• nd

f.>
thMany years of careful

study atr.ong birds pro
duced patent '

TEAMSTER AND MURDERER. ll
Of

Bird BreadCold-Blooded Deed at an Early Hoar 
Wednesday In Winnipeg. ^ C<iThat i, why it can be 

relied upon and why there 
is such an enormous 

. demand for it. lOo. tho 
■l page., a large oaks*.

dows fitted with oiua- 
that can be adjusted 

The main saloon is on the

vn>
Winnipeg. Oct. 26.—A brutal murder 

was committed in the city a few mo
ments before 3 o'clock this morning. 
Robert W. Taylor, a teamster, who 
lived in the west end of the city, enter
ed all the rooms of the Inmates of his 
house with a lamp and a bloody ax In 
his hand end told them he had mufder- 
ed his "old woman."

On Investigation the Inmates found. 
Mrs. Taylor lying on a couch In he” 
room, fully dressed, with her head split 

and quite dead.
The murderer, who was sober and ap

parently in his senses, smoking his pipe, 
.wanted to explain the nature of the 
wound. He then asked for a glass of 
whiskey. He had been In the house all
day «nd had not been drinking more 
than his wont.

When handcuffs were put on him he 
remarked that he was quite -comfori*- 
able and that they were not a bit too 
light. He formerly belonged to Cam
eron, Ont. His wife's maiden name 

Rathfcun. She came from Deseron-

L’l

3:
UnMAY POSTPONE ASSIZES.

Send mine ef dealer not selling Bum b*»AD apart
from COTTAM SHED, with 6c. in stamp* and get Tree 
two large calc es. Feed your birds on tbe Standard (4

I

efit Oriler to Let Parliamentary Can
didate*' Stick to It.

some.
small tables' in the main saloon for 

! the accommodation of family parties.
saloon

Cottam Bird Seed 111'

Use "Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. 
s Advice FREE about rti,d*. Bird Book 15c. by mall

Bel* Cottam Ce., 53 Do nias St., Leedee, Oat
The criminal assizes will he orened on | Above the main 

Monday, but it ip possible that they | bridge deck the library will be »itu- 
week in order ! ated, a spacious, well-appointed room, 

35 feet by 40 feet. On the promenade
fitted

theon
X

xv
nyy be adjourned for a 
to allow Messrs. Dewart and Robinette

3'i/
tb

, , . deck will be a luxuriously
carry on their election campaign. , smoking-room with dome skylight and 
ffiam Proudfoot, K.C., will be crown large window?!, making it a bright

!•«to open 114:
XV i nHOFBRAU . rprosecutor. and most cheerful place.

The cases to be tried are; Alexander xhe promenade deck on the “Cale- 
and Ethel Martin, murder; George donia" will be a special feature. Sa- 
Williams, rape; this is supposed to be ioon passengers will have a long 
the fourth man who was implicated In, bridge deck and a promenade deck 
the assault on Mrs. Barrable. The other I below of 230 feet In length, with water- 
three were sentenced at the spring as-1 proo( shelters and wind screen. These 
sizes; John Ferguson, rape: William : deckg will be lighted with ekjkricity, 
Gordon; rape: Joseph Barnes, rape; ! whteh will make them as light by night 
James Ryan, the ex-lettér carrier, who ^ by day
ts charged with stealing money from, Sacond gaioon !s situated on the 
letters: John Hawthorne, rape; Kate ma,n deek wlth accommodation for 
H. Sharp, child murder-this is the 400 pagsengers. who will find that their 
mother of the infant that was found In j romfort and convenience in every re
tire Bishop Struchan School grounds; t hag bee„ excellently catered to.
Malcolm Lennle, wounding his wife with T^e dhling sai0on for this class will 
Intent to kill. bp rya the upper deck; furniture all

oak and much superior In design and 
finish to what one usually sees in the 
second saloon. This class will have a 
ladles room and
above the saloon, and on the promen
ade deck a spacious, well-appointed 
smoking-room. In fact, no pains or 

will be spared to make the

and lt is safer to cultivate only var
ieties which are superior In this re
spect. All diseased refuse from ait 
affected field should be burned. It Is 
also advisable tn avoid for seed our 
poses potatoes from a diseased crop, 
even tho the tubers appear healthy.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athleta

W. H LEE, Chemist, Tereete. Cantdlii A*»
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTAWO;

Nv

.To
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huiWool 1* Going Higher.

That wool is going higher te an oft 
repeated prediction. The staple is cer
tain to make goo<|. A sale of 3500 
fleeces at St. Paul yesterday at 20 
cents indicates this.

There is a positive scarcity of wool 
in sight. It cannot be eliminated from 
the prospects for some years to come. 
Australia's flocks are still badly de
pleted and those of our own range are 
dwindling, 
farmers determine to work back into 
the industry it will be a process of 
time—-Live Stock World.

was
to, Ont. As far as known there was no 
motive whatever for the crime.

The coroner stated this morning that 
he did not believe the man was insane* 
notwithstanding his unaccountable 
crime and apparently inexplicable con
duct.
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High-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils

and Greaeee

liif
th.Collieries to Shot Down.

Philadelphia, Oct. 26.—The anthracite 
coal trade continues dull and further 
curtailment of production will be 
necessary according to coal mining 
officials, unless a sudden cold snap 
sets in. The Philadelphia & Reading 
Coal & Iron Company will probably 
shut down its collieries on Friday to 
remain closed until the following Wed
nesday. The other companies are 
likely to do the same.

hw
*

oflibrary directly rinrk—Irvin.
A pretty wedding took place in 

land Tuesday, when Miss Ida L. Irvin, 
niece of Mr. and Mrs. William Rog
ers of Midland, was married to David 
.Hartley Clark of Collingwood. Rev. 
Mr. Hanna of tho Anglican Church 
performed the ceremony at the Rog
ers’ homestead, and there was a large 

attendance of the young couple's 
friends.

, Miss B. Guinane of Toronto was the 
bridesmaid, and William Alexander 
Clark, brother of the groom, was the 
groomsman. The wedding march was 
played by James Noble’s orchestra of 
Midland. The house was decorated 
with roses, carnations and smll"x from 
Dunlop's. The. presents were many, 
the bride receiving a sack of gold coin 
from her uncle and aunt, and another 
from Mrs. W. A. Clark,

The party were : Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Clark of Collingwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Rogers, Mr. and Mrs, James 
Playfair, Mrs, D. L. White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nottingham of Victoria Harbor, 
the Misses Guinane of Toronto, MWs 
Hanna, W. A. Clark, Jr., J. F. Clark. 
R. H. Clark, James Nob'e o| Tona- 
wanda, N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark will spend their 
honeymoon at the flt. Louts exhibition 
and on their return will live with M-. 
and Mrs. Rogers in Midland till their 
house Is finished.

ma th.
tinEven should grain belt fl h
“n
Fliiexpense

second cabin accommodation on the 
that of any

UNCLE SAM REFUSES THEM. ha!
«01"Caledonia” equal to 

other steamer on the Atlantic.
Third-class accommodation ls on the 

main and tween decks. Married coup
les. families, single women and men 
will be berthed in separate apart- 

Dining accommodation for

bnWealthy Gypetee Refused Entrance 
Into the United State». " J oi

.Nr

Montreal. Oct. 26.—Twernty RTU"
before Jud3*

A Missionary Meeting.
Mrs. J. B. McGill, matron of St. Paul's 

River Industrial School. Liberia. West 
Africa, who Is at present in Toronto on 
furlough, has agreed to address a meet
ing of the Canadian Temperance 
League in their headquarters. People’s for 
Cafe building. Yonge and Gould-stieet*. 
on Friday evening at 8.45 o'clock.

tin
manlan gypsies were up 
Fortier this morning under a writ « 
habeas corpus. They had tried to 69 

deported, and

tMments.
this class will be provided with tables 
and seats, permanently fixed.

deck a comfortable sitting-room 
women and smoking-room for 

men will be provided.
The "Caledonia" will be propelled by 

two sets of powerful triple-expansion 
engines of the latest type- 
thoro and complete system of natural 
and mechanical ventilation will be fit
ted thruout the entire vessel, and elec
tric fans will be placed wherever re
quired. This splendid vessel will be 

i ready for service early In 1905.

HiOne of the greatest American millionaires 
once said to his physician, "A million dol
lars, Doctor, for a new stomach,” and then 
the sick man groaned and turned away.
One of a mall’s greatest pleasures is that 
born of a keen appetite, vigorous digestion 
and a good dinner, and this belongs to
many a good fellow who is living on small /sme-d *-r i/mu o n c-nn Haven’t < «me to Terms.

OPERATIONS A FAD Master Harry Quackenbush ls imbue!
because hi^stomach^eheU. Without a Pnbllc Gradually Awaken» to the with the hatred of restraint that char- 

healthy stomach and a good digestion, our Fact. acterizes h.s brother Charles. Supertn-
blood is thin, watery and poor, our heart The latest fad In operations has been Jendeut Ferrlei of the Victoria Indus- 
action is weak, our liver does not do its the appendicitis fad : before tha t the fa 1 ir “ aS.‘’1,b<r'ardft^ reported to the 
duty, and man is miserable and unhappy. fo re,.tal or,„.tt„1.s (nilcs etc 1 held I board that the lad and the four others, 
In this condition man is prey to the germs sway Hundreds of patients" were 'vhom bf„bad alf° engineered to liberty. 

Inferential* to Tla.lne»» Men. of influenza, consumption, malaria and all frl„htened anrt hurried Into hosnltals were 81111 running free. The sunerln-An intimation received by Secretary the Ml. that h,= is heir to. Consumption S lti tendent furthe* stated that in the past

Morley of the board of trade from the ^cwto natureasooMiMe dollar, when the trouble was a simple mo"tb fourteen lads werecommltted
editor of The London Chambers of Com- Df R y Picrc, cMcf c™sulting physi- case of hemorrhoids or piles only, easily ^ tn attend) nre 'J^lSî" Tb^^reSte-
merce Journal. Kendrick B. Murray, • , tbe invalids’ Hotel and Surgical cured at home with a simple remedy " m attendance y i»i rnese re"2«,
should be of interest to Canadian manu- institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., years ago un- costing but 50 cents a box. wiîrîen ' r^ra^km'
facturers. and all business men to whom derstood this disease, and after a long pe- "I procured one 50 cent box of Pyra-
trade extension is a thing desired. riod of experiment discovered certain roots : mid Pile Cure of my druggist with .the p,ght engineer. The board Informally

The writer states that in order to and herbs which were nature’s remedies, intention of buying a larger box later, i aF?UR8e^ lhe îr?î°f‘ i”,0 v .e Cr.T.K. 
assist in promoting trade within :h«> and succeeded in putting them up in a but was happily surprised when I fouyi 1 ]? buy Fome °J land*.ur”
empire he has decided to open a de- fgrm that would be easily procured and that I was cured and still have six ther Progress has been made in the 
partment in The Journal under the head «-eadr to use. This he called Dr. Pierce’s pj-ramids left out of the first and only KOtiations. 
of “Openings for Trade.” and will, nub- Golden Medical Discovery. It gives no « t^x. j have not had the least sien of r
Ilsh Without charge communications W* stimulation because it contains no pfles gince , U8ed thl, one box, whk.h fnllfornln a ml Florida,
from manufacturers and others who aad has been about two months: previous tV
tnfi!  ̂markets forTeTware,t0 te^the^fo^i"‘req'SSrf tarte btoÏÏÎ using Pyramid Pile Cure I had the
to find markets for their wares. instead of a cod liver oil. against which v orst kind of bleeding and protruding

the already sensitive stomach will declare piles for over thirty-one years, and r.o
open rebellion, this tonic has a pacifying one knows, except those who have ha i
action upon the sensitive stomach ana the pilés, the pain and misery I suf-
gives to the blood the food elements the fered.
tissues reouire. It maintains the patient’s ! “T am a poor man. but have often said 
nutrition by enabling him to eat, retain, ; I would give a fortune, if I had it, to be
digest and assimilate nutritious food. It | cured/of the piles, and now I have be.»n
overcomes gastric irritability and svmp- cured for 50 rents. T should be very
toms of indigestion, and in this way fever, ungrateful if I did not thank you and
night-sweats headaches, etc., are done gjx> you every privilege to use my nan'*
?b7yge'mLfLnS2!pti4grip.rdma- ,e«Pr’ 1 ar*
onritoâlthTÛ«hd‘UP ,be ti85atS ind PUte Welsmmer HW '

When the druggist says he has some- XVnshington, T). C. 
thing that is rtjnst as good " as Dr. Pierce’s Jhe Pyramid Drue- Co.. Marsha'1.
Golden Medical Discovery, he says so be- Mich., publish a little Kook on the 
cause he hopes to make a better profit, ar>d <ut|-p of *i1e \ which thev will
but his own mixtures have not stood the be glad to mail fr#*e to any anrllchi»*
‘.est of long experience nor had the success and we advise all suffer®-» from this' r-’*” northwest corner King
Uiat Dr. Pierce’s medicines have had. painful disease to write to them for it. * and Ynnsrc-«tre»t

InOn the Th
upper *Tter the States but were 

then (came to Canada. They were de
tained on the Ionian under ordera frû» 

•'undesirable 1 n,*1‘ 
said *®

I’
sl:
nid

England, under the 
gration" law. The party are 
have $20.000 In Boston, and are not *»j| 
patently diseased. On the argumen.
P. Ryan, for the department of 1 y 
interior, opposite the writ of ,haP“ 
corpus, claiming that the people w 
gypsies ot notorious character, wwrg 

fortune-telling and roguery- 
Their fiueen 

effort/.

vaA verySentence,! for 1.1 fe. llrl
New York. Oct. 26.—Charles XV. 

Johnson, who confessed to the murder 
of George F. Abbott, the old junkman, 
and Frederick Aran Buskirk. his assist
ant

Wi
To

in Chapel Alley, Brooklyn, in 
July last, to-day pleaded guilty of 
murder in the second degree before 
Judge Aspinall and was sentenced to 
life imprisonment.

c;n
PM
ex

lived by
This the people denied, 
came down from Boston in an 
to release them, but the case was - 
larged until to-morrow, pending 
from the department. The judge 
dered the women and children to ** 
released under 31000 cash *2
queen at once produced $500 in Am 
can eagles, but the party had not 
cash to make up the balance, and wm 
have to remain on the Ionian until

im
1;«:
1h<
Cl (I

SCOTT’S EMULSION
makes pale, thin children fat 
and chubby. Overcomes 
wasting tendencies and brings 
back rosy cheeks and bright

i-i
er
so
1 r,Talk Superannuation

There la no fearéof the
To-Day.

superannua
tion scheme for t he school teachers be
ing left over at to-day’s meeting of the morrow, 
management committee f>f the board of 
education. It has been placed first on "Hub» Girl Wife,
the order of business and the commit- Montreuil. Got. 26.—Montreal det"/K 
ter will doubtless arrive at a reeom- tIves are scouring the country for t 
rnendatlon for the hoard. Italian organ-grinder named Pietrjé

The committee will also decide whe- Luzzl, who last night severely stabbef* 
ther or not Col. Thompson shall give his wife during a quarrel. Luzzl I* **» 
military instruction In the high schools years of age and his wife a pretty gu*4 
Instead of the three collegiate masters j of 16. Jealousy was the cause of tn | 

have that work In charge at pre- j trouble. It ls expected that the girl'
, wife will recover.

nc-

fk
Are you thinking about what a se

vere winter we had last year, and how 
nice it would be to spend this winter 
among the roses and oranges? If so. 
remember the Grand Trunk is the route 
to start on, and full information as to 
cost, best routes, stop over privileges, 
reservations,, etc., may be obtained at 
city ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

ll,aeyes.
It’s surprising how quickly 

children respond to Scott’s 
Emulsion. It contains just 
the element of nourishment 
their little bodies need. They

Earl Lnyp Corner Stone.
Hanover. N. H.. Oct. 26.—The Earl 

of Dartmouth to-day 'aid the corner
stone of the new Dartmouth Hall in 
connection with Dartmouth College. 
The degree of LL. D. will be confer
red on the earl.

i sent.
4.10 P.M.

thrive on it.
Even a few drops in the 

baby’s bottle have a notice
able effect for good. Nothing 
better than Scott’s Emulsion 
for groxving children.

We’lt send you a sample free upon request.
SCOTT ft BOW NE. Toronto. Out.

The popular train t° Niagara F.ills 
and Buffalo waits for no connections 
and arrives Niagara Falls 6.0, p.m., 
Buffalo 7.20 p.m.. solid vestibule trai l 
with cafe parlor car. serving ’he best\of 
everything at rea-on'ihV prices. The 
route is via the only douhl- track line, 
viz., th- Grand Trunk Railway. For 
ticket» and full Information ca" at

Work on Railway Stops.
Shangljyl. Oct. 26.—The work of con

struction on the Canton-Hankow rail
way has beea stopped and the en
gineers are returning to their homes.

Don’t have a falling out with your hair
qiaden«burg-roail.

It might leave you ! TheS what? Better please it by using 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor The hair stops coming out, becomes soft 
and smooth, and all the deep, rich color of youth comes back 
to gray hair. An elegant dressing. Sold for 60 years.

* !

Yankve Sculptor Dead.
Florence. Italy. Oct. 26.—Longworth 

Powers, the famous American sculp
tor, la dead
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEUW!4 2t9 ...

- JT2
ui3 -'ia.

132% ... 16?^

270

Desirable Home for SaleDominion Bankliouillton .... ...219 
Kovh Scotia . «. 272
Ottawa.............
Traders’ ....
Royal ...............
Coi.. Life ...
Brit, America 
Meat. Amur 
liui«'rliil Lite 
V iuuu Life ..
Nuts Trust .
Ter. lion. Trusts. ...
Cou. Due .................. 213
O. & Qu'Appelle. ... 
C. K. W. L„ pf..

2 le OSLER & HAMMONDRisk Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling con
taining eight rooms and lanndry, in flrst- 
claes repair. l"or full particulars apply to

TORONTO
Capital raid Up • • $3.000,000
Reserve fond and Un- ________
divided Profits - - $3,565,000

27Ô
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS

Tore*A. M. CAMPBELLi ÜÛii'j 18 King St. West,
Dealer* In Debenture*, stock* on -London, 
Hug., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
change* bought, and aold or commlaalon.
E. 11. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

y s 13 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Tnlepliome Mala 3351.

iil i:«

2iti% jiiii ii<m 
. .10"

137 A general Bunking Business traneaoted. 
Savings Bunk Department in connec

tion with all offices ol the bunk.

* 3i°/< par Annum. 
Compounded 

® Twice each Year

Deposits Received 
Interest

Reports of Heavy Selling Depress 
Sentiment — Primary Receipts 

Are Very Light.

B. A. SMITH.
V. <>. OSLER.Allowed :24ti 7 p.c. Investment

MEXICAN FLUME â LUMBER CO'S.
00«*»•t

«!«., com ...
<lo., ex-vights .. iÔÙ

M. 8t. 1*. & 8.8.pf.
«to., com ...... ...

Tor. 151. Light...............
Vu n. (Jen. Mice .. 103

<!<;., pref .......................
I.tiiifloii Klectrlc . ..
Mackay, com 

tlo., prrt ...
Dom lei ....

! Veil Telephone 
' Mich, nod Out 
Niagara Nuv ...
>orllivrn Nav .... 8») 
hi. L. Vi t. Not. ... • • - ...
Toronto ItaUwiiy . MW 104% 1U5% 101%
IiCiKlou St. lty .. ..................................................
1 v ii. City .............103 * 103*4 103% 10.1%
Win. St. Ry.................................................. ISO
Se«- Matilo Tram. KM* 1U5% 1or>%
Toledo Rail ....
Tuckers* A pf ..

du., B pf ....
I>< m. Steel com.

du.. prof_...........
du., bonds ....

L9111. Coe I, com .
N. S. Steel ...........

do., pref.............
«lo., bonds ...

Lake Sup. com .
Canada Salt ...
War Eagle ...........
Republic............. .
Tayve Mining ..
< r.riboo tMcK.) .

Deposits of SI and upwards received. 
READ 0mCE-C08. KUO AVI VOMOE-STSils _ 129% 123 Vi SHORT DATE CITYAbsolute Security 

14-18 TORONTO STREET, TORONTJ
Every facility iâà131 5 Year 7 p.c. Bonds.

Interest Half-yearly.
57It7t, iii 

« ::

147% Sale* to noon, 07",300; total sales, 1.770,- DEBENTURESWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening, Oct. 2d.

Wheat futures clos«*«l at Liverpool 
higher, corn %d to % higher. • . .

Northwest cars >167. lust week 730, last 
year 771. .

Wheat prices at New York are-reported 
iw Marshall, .Spader & Co.: Dec. 11 «%» 
May 113%.

Primary receipts wheat 1,044.000 
against i,396,0*M); shipments 328.000, nenjnst 
<N5.ttio. Mecelpte, corn 231,0110. against 
OTHi.OOO: shipments, 77ft,000, against 7W 
000. Kxport clearanves 31,000.

Winnipeg. Oct. 20.-A tabulated state
ment of the daily movement of grain on the 
Canadian Vaclfle Hallway for the veut** 
1003 and 1004 has 1>een published. In Sep- 

1903. 3,154.060 bush, were market
ed. against 2,014,000 In SeptenilM-v. 1004.

For 24 days In October. 1904, d,118,noo 
lmsh. were marketed, against 5,837,000 in 
1003.

The volume of grain moving in the Can
adian Northwest 1» well exemplified by the 
statement that for the first half of October 
the number of bushels marketed by Cana
dian Pacific was 3,280,000, against 2.072,- 

j 000 last year, 
nil eu me to market from 
Northwest during that period, 
mails are receiving requests ' from points 
that, never produced a ton of freight in the 
past calling now for ears.ut the rate of 
from 5 to 15 a day. A good deal of the 
Canadian wheat Is^golng into elevators and 
barns thruout the wheat belt, and this in
dicates that the railroads will have pretty 
steady traffic so long as It Is possible to 
move wheat on the all-rail route.

It Is understood that the

ited lei103162 900.
BUTCH ART A WATSON,mi AT A VERT ATTRACTIVE PRIOR.Loudon Stock*.•.«2467 33 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, 

Canadian Branch :
Douglas. Lacey * Oo.

Oct. 33. Oct. 20. 
Last Quo. Lust Quo. 
.... 8X Ô-1U 88 3-16
... 88% 88 y,
... 00'/, 89%
..........  111.
.... 514
... 48% 47%

97% 
32% 
85%
23'A 

138% 
17«%

72% 72% 74 ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.lit»llv
158% 102 Consols, money 

Console, uecouut
Atchison .1............... |

do. pref .a....*..
Anaconda ....... ....
Chesapeake and Ohio 
Baltimore and, Ohio...... 9H%
Denver and itio Grande. 33% 

do. preferred ... i....... 88 %
Chicago Great Western.. 24%
C. 1\ K..........................................13»..
St. Paul...........'. ..a.............. 177%
Kric.......... ..................................... 41%

do. 1st pref .... i,............. 76%
do. 2nd pref......................... 55%

Louisville and Nashville. 140
Illinois Cent rat..........
Kansas and Texas .
Norfolk and Western 

do. preferred .....
New S'ork Central .
Pennsylvania.......... .. ..
Ontario am! Western .
Mending .... ... 

do. 1st pref ... 
do. 2nd pref ..

Southern Panifie 
Southern Hallway 

do. preferred ..
Wabash common 

do. preferred .
Union Pacific ..

do. preferred 
U. K. Steel 

do. preferred'.

.lût)
595.1 Members torokto stock bxckanok.

Bank of Commerce Bldg . TorontoJIY QUICK SALE BARGAINSVI.. bushels.WE OWN AND OFFER 
MKXJOJ 4 P.c.. 40 YEAR 5%

ood Per share.
4c1000 Alaska Oil and Mines 

Hjno Standard Smeller
loOO Union Con. OH . ,.f --------....... -*•*-

5 Dojirlnloh Permanent Loan . . ..$90.00 
All Stocks nt Attractive Prices. 

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
- Hamilton, Oet.

BONDSVANCOUVER 8c....
lllc

gumors of Russo-British Trouble and 
Bold Export Created Feeling 

of Uneasiness.

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. S-ed for 11*1

DEBENTURES. PRICE

TO YIELD ih%It H. O'HARA & CO..Spectator building.40%WRITE FOR PRnsPECTVb
I tenil>er.7515% 14Dominion Securities 

Corporation, Limited
r west 
:t west
iUE
T EAST 
TREBT

Berkeley Street

r Church Street 
IT
lie Front Street

'.R. CROSSING 
R. Crossing

NUB
Dundee Street 

ercourt Roed. 
loor Street*.

30 Tereste Street, Tareet*. 34154,3 41% CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.i
i

138%-575
57 30% 57 

"1% 62%

ÎÔ7 né

iis :::

119. 149
: 3g SEAGRAM & CO50 ROBINSON & HEATH,World OfUtv.

WcdncFthty Lvctihig, Ovl. 26. 
Tçitgl talcs In thv local market to-tUiy 

win nut 188S shares, trading txdug «pnvt. 
C'CM#u>iicrs Gas coiUuucs to ^mo tint in 
smaii lots and thv price moved up to 211%. 
I*«11 leiepbvtiv % u'tev strong, selling at 

lvrontu Electric went hack a tiair 
and domed bvlvw ycatvrd.iy ai it-%. Gen
eral remain v<* at l<i2, with Hit tv dumg. 
8mic, Paulo alvnc among the trac» join» haul 
aay- movement, going as higii as Khi D<uu- 
ijiiou stvei was stronger, selling at 14% iv*- 
cvaiuiun, and 12 tor preferred, while the 
iKUtlH i vuched «5 %. '

la dontreal stocks were weaker, Mont- 
rviii i am way, going down two polu;s tv 
tislvvday to 215. !t went up nr anvlri,,.. 
lion vi a faxorahle r»*ie>rt at the annum 
M.tetiug on Nw. 2. Twin -City w*S avliv - 
ai!«l sold at 104%. Banks were l'itel, but 
Ural * ’

e e e
The opening in New York wap Irregular, 

|w:t the market advanced on large buying 
crthvs tinttJ Josses fr<>ui lust, nigiit's prices 
tkcn- almost ivstorisi. A ruiner wan <•!•.- 
vuiuivd that * the British e fleet hud sailed 

'and i be traders'wailed in" and vanght stop 
yidvrs. Tue eloslng was easy and ratu.*r 
«Jail. —

The regular half-yearly dividend 
per cent, 'on Imperial Bank stock *s pay- 
aide on and afu-r Dee. 1. Books close Nuv.
lt$ to 30.

The regular 3%^**- «rent, half-yearly <livi- 
dend on llo<‘hplug:i Bank and the regular; 
5% j early dividend on Bank of Commerce 
ar«‘ also payable Dee. 1. Books In each 
ease close Nov. 16 to 36.

e • m
Consols closed % lower than yesterday 

lo Dmdon to-day. at 88 3-10 for money and 
(•*r account at 88%.

(
25 KINO ST. BAST 

TORONTO
32%
74%

03% «2
100 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stool* Hxchenge

34 Melinda St
Order* executed on the New Terh. Chl-eee, 
Montreal and Toronto Bxehlr;** 14*

9391IV* i
14 Melinda Street. Toronto..138%

79%
47%

140
iti 70%

I»
Almost 5,000,000 bushel. In 

the Canadian 
The r.ill-

38%
45
41%
64%
88%
97%

:in CHARTERED BANKS.
45
41%
64%Virtue ...................................

Ncnh Star .......................
Crow"* Nest Coni. 8-V) Savings Bank 

Depart ment
:$7 Vfluuueed l»y thcr London market and nssuv- 

:mce of n satisfactory character regarding 
the North 8ea incident. Nearly all IssneH 
shewed strength. an«l some improvement 
wan noted, bnt this was confined to a, limit
ed number ef stocks ami It very soon l>c- 
cohtc «vident t^«t a heavy selling pressure 
existed. The market old off - easily. tbo 
trading was active sir! lotav reslstaiic' wa* 
sbi wn duii.ig the early ufternioii. wnen a 
I**» 11 was culled In the selling movement.

Disappointment regarding U.S. Stwl «’or- 
:»eration statement, the reported ciigagc- 
meut of further gold for Berlin mid i»erhopîi 
file lemn’-ks cf J.J. Hill, published before 
h aving the west for New York, P'ay have 
insjdred the western eàntbigvnt to let go 
their holdings. •

The reaction, however, took place about 
in the same maimer nlxuit ttie middle of 
last week, and to about the same extent 
in Mdiiiiie. leaving the market much harder 
than In a measure .'wdlovcd ttosslîd-1 after* 
s> rude a shock. The selling of Brie pro
bably led the movement, but reallzi'iz a’so 
In Union Pacifie and fren offering.* of .^outii- 
c-n Pacific. St. Paul, fj.N.. O *.*. W. and 
<"upper were among the features of the 
break*

'1 he statement of the u.s. Steel Corpora
tion t^as a dlsa 
particularly 
«1er» on •
Jviigp Gun's assura nee that business new 
I idng booked isf.'to per cent, over last year 
nt the same nerlod. comment is bv no 
means favorable on th-1 known situation 
and prospect. The last quarter of 190.» 
► hewed approximate «timings, net. *>f $15.- 
tmiMino which, with 30 |»er cent, added, 
xvojild show aibdnt $3O,V*t>.O06 ifor the 

< litrent quarter, a not too large gala when 
the extremely optimistic trade repiirt-» are 
rensidered. The repmrt. however, mean» 
safety, and no Invasion of present dividend 
ealenla tiens.

The Iron Age s*«tem>nt that all svetlons 
have enjoyed a share of rhe heavy buying 
movement in pig iron for the pa 
etc., and that the greatest li’o«'ks hove 
been lKuight by steel maker* will stimu
late confi<lea«ie le the steel issues. Late 
reports from Ixmdon indicate that th* Bri
tish note to Russia contained a time 'Imlt. 
at which a reply woul-1 In* expected or 

xaT-ted regarding the North 8ea outrage. 
This has not been officially confirmed, but 
probably influenced th«* heavy selling of 
Americans ofter the close in London, xvhleb 
was reflected here ibout noon. A carefill 
consideration of the statu* of the market 
at this time suggests that a »?on*Meratlo?i 
of fift-eign influences I* imcssarv.

The demnml for money m Paris and .Ber
lin to meet the Russian loan la urgent .and 
is itjflected :u exports of gold liars from 
tills epuntry. which may uecome more im- 
porlàfe't- and dually drift Into a period of 
goldTëxports from natural causes.

Dnr market looks all right, and will 
doubt lese -show -activity ani strength un
less fnvade'l In some unexpected way.

ETmls & Stoppa ni, New York and Chi
cago. xvired to J. L. Mitchell, 21 Mellada-

1 be market ito day was hi highly unsettl
ed condition, owing partly to liquidation 
of iterhaps 200,000 shares of stoeks by 
western Interests, bringing in other li ji.i- 
«latiun on stop-orders, and in part to out
side conditions, chief of whl-’h was the 
Anglo Musalan matter. Th% special gold 
shipment :o Paris, arranged yMlerday, Wit» 
canceled, but other and larger slilpments 
to Europe may materialize. The state
ment by a prominent Northern Securities 
magnate to the effect that no settlement 
of existing differences «ïviiIJ be had out of 
court, his rather pessimistic remarks con
cerning the present level of security : rices, 

the Isteel Corporation stntvineii were 
among the influences inducing sal »s of 

The buying of Rock Jslaml seems 
tv ««riginute in banking quarters and there 
was some gtaxl buying of Ate lits >n. The 
floating simply of st«>:ka has 1u>en ineveas- 
e«| considerably by sales of the past few^ 
days, altho a good portion of stocks dis
posed of are tnought to have gone Into 
strong hauls. On the whole we think the 
market will prove a purchase on weak spots 
and do not anticipate mat«*rlal decline» 
for the present.

COMMISSION ORDERS883:si
*7dMilt. Cm ...

Can. Landed 
Canada Per .
Can. K. & L .
Ceu. Canada Loan ...
Dom. Sav. .V !..............
Hamilton Prov.............
Huron & Krie ... 189.
Importai L. & I.............
landed B. & L .. ...
Lon. A ran ...........
Manitoba Loan.............
Toronto Mortgage ... 
Loudon Loan ... .
Ont. L AD..................
Hen- Kstate. Loan ... 
Toronto 8. & L.. ...

SO so 23 23
Executed on Exchanges o:

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK A CO-

Members ol Toronte Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
netted. ed

KR 47.%
113%
07%
22%

45%
114%124 523

0. 121 120 124 67 Vi -AT ALL BRANCHES.
—YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED,150 21%

. 84% 84 V*70
WaKhbiiru-

Crvsby & Co. is reported to have Ispight 
l.OOD.OUO bushels of >Taultoliu wlieat and It 
is believed that a large amount will lw 
ground In Itolid. There lias been a small 
amount of Manitoba wheat sold for do
mestic consumption and duty of 25c per 
bush, has been paid. Manitoba wheat 
prices are a little too high for much of 
this, hut with Minneapolis Dec. $1.21. :tit 
which price it sold Monday, the difference 
is small.

The Wnshburn-Crosby Co. tried grinding 
Manitoba wheat In bond for a short time 
a few years ago. hut it was not profitable 
enough to keep it up.

Puts and calls, ns reported by Ennie & 
Stoppa nl. 21 Melin da-street. Toronto: Mil
waukee May wheat, puts 111% to 111%, 
calls, 113%.

12dit went up «:» anticipa-
184 26 Toronto 81,Unl!*4ed Stocke.

Tbe Unlisted Stock Exchange give the 
following quotations for publication:

Aak. Bid.

THE.UMITfcn ii) METROPOLITAN BANKWJ*
STOCK BROKERS, BTC.Avrora Consolidated....

Colonial Investment ...
Aurora Extension ....
Homestake Extension .
Improved Realty ............. 60.00
Mexican Kyoloratlon 
Potosl-Orlcans ....
Sovereign Bunk ....
U. C. Oil ..................

Investors wishing to buy or sell any un
listed stock or security are cordially in
vited to correspond with THE UNLIST
ED STOCK EXCHANGE, Confederation 
Life Building. Toronto.

.15*6 .14 Capital Paid Up-81,000,00 
Reserve Fund—81.000,000

i«2 7 .«"HJ

d .66 .64122 .15 67%
130130 • * •7 yj .02
80 atMorning sales: Bank of Hamilton.

Consumers' Gas. 20, 10 at 211, 10 
at 211%, 50 at 211; Toron:o Electric, "Jô
at 1471/2. 30 at 1147; General Electric, 50
at 162; Mackay. pref., 25 ut 72%; Mb 
lieu, 5 at 60; Bank of Montreal, 10 at 232: 
8ao Paulo. l83 at
105%. 20 at 105%. 25 .it 105Vi, 75 at 105%, 
56 at 106%; C.P.R.. 125 at 129*4: ex-rlght*. 
166 at 129; rights on. 50 at.544 : Bell Telc- 
! hone. :t5 at 150^ 52, Sff'nt W); Dom. Steel,
46 al 14. 100 at 14V«. 25 at 14%: Canada
I #‘rmanent. ,5 at 124. 1 at 124^4: Dominion 
Kleel bonds, HF400Û at 75Vfc. $1000 nt 75%, 
$5006 at 75.

Afternoon sales: Bank itf Ottawa. 4 at 
213: Consumers" Gas. 25. 25. 5 nt 211: To- 
route Electric. 25, 21 at 1471/!: Maekav, 
pref., 25 at 72%. 125 at 72%: Bell IVle- 
idiune. 25 at 166i/2. 5 nt 166%: Toronto 
Railway. 5 at 105%. 25 at, 195; Twin City, 
m nt 163%: Sao Paulo. 25 at I0T»% ; Domin
ion Steel, ^tref.. 25 at 12; Nova Heotla Stejl, 
25 at 63: Dominion Steel bonds, 82000 at 
75%.

<100 .03%iao!uo f New York Stock Exchange. 
Member* t New York Cotton Exoheng. 

VCbicnge Board ef trade.

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

t, .06
x Price. ■he-ot 5

105"s, 2 at 106. 75 nt
XI INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
4»? m

Cotton Market*.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report
ed by Marshall, jSpnder & Ce.), were as 
follows:

1 Foreign Market*.
London- Closing—Wheat on passage- - 

Buyers indifferent operators. Cargoes La 
Plata, f.o.r.t., steam loading. 32s; parcels 

Ohen. High. Luw. Close. No. 2 Calcutta Club. Oct.-Now. 31s 34; 
0.78 9.78 9.66 V.66. Nov.-Dee.. 31s 1%d: Dee.. 31s l%d. Corn
9.86 9.88 9.75 9.75 j on pnssage—Firm. Imt not active. Cargoes
9.96 9.99 9.84 9.84 Plata, yellow, rye terms. Nov.-Dee.. 2fia,

parcels Nov. 20s l%d. parcel Dec. 20s 3d. 
Price of OH. American mixed nominal. Flour—Ki>ot

Pittsburg, Oet. 26.—Oil closed at $1.56. quotations Min», patent 33s Gd. Wheat—
------------ Spot Is steady. Walla 18%s.

Cotton Ooeelp. Paris — Owning—Wheat—Tone sternly;
Marshall. Spailejr & Co. wired .1. G. Beaty. 2,-t- .Jo",“'‘sJav.'.'im'’"'"»',,!?'vvl,

Kin" redwnrd lintel at the close of the Tone steady, Oct., 30f 6-k , Jan, and reb., market"mduv■ ' t6e, 31f 9.V-. French country market* dull.
Backed by favorable cable* and further 1 rn,*^|Mliig-^^-^»ne qutoM Grt..

developments In the way of strength of -af, f • ij*1?- *ïï,vti'-™î
jpot markets, the; option list made a show nulet; Oct., uOf 60c, Juu. and Aptll, .„f 
of strength this morning and values were 
«•arried about 35; points above Mondays 
low level, hut this was nil the situation 
would stand and heavy selling against re
ceipts in the south. In i-onjunetlon with 
realizing, carried prices nearly 20 oo 

W lower almost without résistance. Lnter.
42% I the market showed some steadiness on frost 

103%

4:r»s$ Wm 
nl

npolntment to th<* tra«Ie. 
he matter of buoke.l or 
1. and. notwithstanding

In t 
Oet. COTTON AND GRAIN.iiap.i

Itl J4 till 11 Dec................
Jan.................
March.. .

TORONTO OFFICE—Th* Km* Edw.rd Heu:

tel J. O. BHATY. Manager.

E0.0.MERS0N Long Distance Téléphoné»—Main 3373 **d 3374.
lu order that they may not suffer thru 

the withholding of dhidenda pending the 
ti«ml adjudication of the Northern Securities 
matter. J. J. Hill has offer *d, thru Baring 
Pro*, of London, to my to English anil 
i-oiitinentnl holders of leùck't of 20L-O shares 
and If-ss of Northern Securities stocks $2.25 
mi eiich share, this a mount e-pialling praetl- 
rocy' the dividends uupuM, excepting that 
due on Nov. 1. and those who tak? ad- 
vtmtage of *thls oTe.1 are not reipilred tv 
pay interest in the advance o:* surrender 
certificates, hut these must lie presented 
and stamped with an Indorsement which 
t ri-vides that ithe advance must t>-‘ repaid 
lwfore the stockholder receives his share 
in the distribution of Northern *M*iirit,«,i» 
assets, and that these vtoek* cannot In 
transferred until'the advnii'*e Is paid, altlio 
ft jfiRfjr be'sold-subj«?et to this advance.

* * •
This action is entirely, personal 

Mr. Hill and has no reforou-.v t<*Northerii. 
Keivrities Company proper, 
amount to be disbursed ,s not discîos *d. 
bnt .is the foreign Tiobllngs nr» In some
volume It is known that the .................. .. So.
the aggregate will constitute a very large 
eeiount of 1 money. f'

V. BARBER AGO.241

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

207 Manning Chambers
QUEEN ST. WEST

Phone M 4744.

86 1-2 King St. Bast 

STOCK BROKERS 
PRIVAT* WIRES. 346 PH0N» M. 18

Montreal Stock*.

Montreal. Oct. 26.—Closing quotation® 
Ask. Bill. 

134% 134
. 26!/* 25
. 215
. 105 «4
. 97 ' 95

74%

st week. <\ dl\‘VR............... .....................

Toledo ....................................
Montreal Railway pref
’Toronto Railway ...........
Halifax Railway ..........
Detroit Railway pref .
Dominion Kteol ..........

do. preferriul ...............
Twin City............................
Richelieu ...............................
Montreal L., II. '& P..
Bell Telephone. ......
Dominion Coal ...,k...
Nova Scotia Steel...........
Commerce ............................
Ilocbeluga .........................
Dominion Steel bonds
Quebec ................................. '.
Montreal Bank ...............
N. W. Land, pref. ...
M. H. M.. pref. •

do. common ..................
Mackay common .............

do. preferred..................
Union Bank .......................
Molsons.......... ........................
Merchants* ..........

Morning sales: C. P. R., 10, 25 at 134%.
1 at 135; rights on 88 at 5%: Montréal 
Power. 100 ut 83%. 50. 50 at 83; Toronto 
Hallway, 16 nt 165. 25 at 165%. 75 at 105%; 
Mackay pref.. 50 at 73, 00 at 72%; Domlm 
ion Steel, 50 at 14, 50 at 14%, 125 at 14%; 
’Twin City. 75. 25. 25 at 103%. 150. 50 nt 
tot, 100, 25 at 104%,5 at 103%: Toledo Hall
way, 25 at 26%, 100 at 25%; Montreal Hall
way, 25 at 215%. 50. 100 at 215, 20 at 
214%; Dominion Cotton. 100 at 30: Detroit 
Hallway. 50, 25 at 74: Bell Telephone. 3 at. 
159%; Bank of Toronto, 2 at 230; Bank of 
Montreal, 2 nt 233: Molsons Bank, 15. 85 at 

•219: Bank of Commerce. 2 at 162: Dominion' 
Steel bonds. *2000 at 75%, $3000 at 75%, 
$10.000 at. 75%. M

Afternoon sales: C. P. R.. .»0. 50 at 134%; 
Montreal Railway, 25 nt 215, 25 at 215%. 
166 nt 215: rights on 25 C. P. R. at 5%; 
Dominion Coal. 25 nt 58, 25 at .>7%: 
real Power, 25 nt 83%. 25, 5, 10 at 83%; 
Maekav pvef.. 50 at 72%. 50 nt 72%: Nova 
Scotia Steel. 25. 25 nt «3: Detroit Railway • 
pref.. 56 at 74%: Montreal Telegraph, i0 
at 158; Richelieu. 25, 25 at 58: Dominion 
Cottpn. 25 at 32%; Canada Cotton bonds, 
$560 at 85.

’Y DOMINION
RADIATOR

I bave 80 ,bares of this big dividend 
paying stock fob disposal, and for 
which I «elicit a bid.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.214%
lor.ii, 4267

NTS ' Receipts of form produire were 1600 bush
els of grain, 36 loads of bay, 1 load of 
straw. 15 loads of apples and potatoes, with 
a very few hogs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows: red, 200 bushels at $1.02 to $1.04; 
goose, 106 bushels at 90c to 91c.

Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at 
48<; tv 50c.

Oats*—Five hundred bushels sold dt 36%c 
to 37c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $10 to *11 for 
timothy and *8 to *9 for mixed.

Straw—Une load sold at $13.50.,
Grain—

Wheat, white, lmsh .
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, spring, bush 
W'heut, goose, bush..
Beans, bush ..................
Barley, bush ...............
Oats, bush .....................
Kyc, bush ........................
Peas, bush .......... »...
Buckwheat, bush ...

Seed*—

. 75 infs

Quote Lowest Price
For Union Stock Tarda Bender- 
eon Roller Bearing. City Dairy or 
any unlleted stocks yon hold.
R.H. GRAHAM & CO.

505 Board of Trade Building.

T4%

r AN.
D 132.

103%
59%
83%

news and a more moderate movement, bnt 
up to the second hour of, the afternoon 
there was no animation in the trading and 
very little support to the market.

The weather map to-day was a move fn- 
forable one than.exp<‘<-ted. tho killing frosts 
were reported Th Oakland, 
settled and rainy weather In some parts df 
Arkansas and Louisiana. Temperatur<?s are 
lower and conditions arc cloudy over most 
of the belt. Some private advices told of 
heavy rains, bnt these seem to have been 
local. WTiile under existing conditions an 
extremely aetiye market Is not probable, 
the wide divergence of views regarding the 
size of the crop and the world's require
ments promise to extend the field of specu
lation and to excite ptiblic interest in cot
ton fully as much ns during any recent 
per I mi.

A full test of the world's ability to ac
cept the Impact of,the crop is now taking 
place and the dally receipts arc being re
flected in the pressure on the world's op
tion markets more potently than earlier in 
the season as a’ result of the fact that spin
ners are no longer anxious about immedi- 
aée supplies.

58
83%

160i Yard : Corner
Ices : I am afc all times in the market to 

purchase any of the Standard Unlist
ed Securities. Offer me whatever you 
have for sale.

31%32The «.xaet 62%63
with up-

Mediand & Jones
7575%

126
NORRIS P. BRYANT,

The International Clearing House for Unlisted 
Stocks and Bonds.

84 St. Francois Xnvler-street. Montreal.1

230

*. Ilie street appears to have rqa<-hv.j the 
ceiK-msion that, the pprelias*' r*f control of 
flotario & "Western wilt lie fina nced by a 
colleteifil bond isspn on the basis of 56 
for the stock, and as it is expeici that 
tlieae will carry the guarantee of the New 
Aaron mil? give that an apoirrent vain'' 
cf about 60 for Ontario & Western stock.

1.
Betabllahe* 1880,

1409. General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

..$1 05 

.. 1 02 

.. 6 89 

.. 0 06 

.. 1 00 

.. 0 4H 

.. 0 30% 

.. 0 75 
•• 085 
.. 0 48

32%
72%

135
215
160

33
72%

138
1 04

THOMPSON & HERONtrs of careful 
birds pro-

l Bread
kvhy it can be 
In and why th«rre 
th an enormous 
kd for it. lOo. the
L 2 large cakes.

Mall Fuildlng, Toronto Telephono 10670 91 
1 10 
0 56 
6 37

220

BF . 162
Money to loan at lowest rate,. 24 12 Klnx St. W. Phone Main 681.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERSlb<* brokerage firm «if F. S.. Colton. & 
Ouipany of Boston and New York tiled a 
Aoiiuilary petition in bankrupt*y in the 
United States court. The company s stnte- 
Mcrtf sets forth that the liabilities are 
$:W,n36, df whh-Ii $13,000 Is sc-u-cd and 
that the assets nggn-gnr-A *50,914.

is loffielàlly statejl lint the tobqero 
syndicate has been dissolved and notice 
given of distribution nt profits to the 
in-dor writers.

E. R. C. CLARKSON Privets wire* Carre.P«ad«»c« invlieHÔ5Ô

Alslkp, No. 1, bush..,..*6 00 to $7 OP 
Alslke, No. 2, bush .... 5'40 5 75
Alsike, No. 3, bush .... 4 00 3 00
Red. choice No. 1, bu .. 6 06 6 75
Timothy seed, bush .... 1 66 1 30,

liny and Straw—

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers, WHALE, BAIBD & CO.

STOCK AND BOND BROKXRS
Room 14 Liwlor Bldg , Cor. King-Yonee St*. 
PHoNB M. 4647.

North Rosedale is the latest annex
ation proposition to exercise the judi
cial faculties of Provincial Secretry 
Stratton. A deputation of' residents 
appeared before him yesterday morn
ing, and Aldermen Jones, Coatsworth 
and McQhle, City Solicitor Caswell, 
and Assistant Assessment Commis
sioner Forpian represented the city.

H. M. MoWht, K.C.. appeared for the 
Scottish Ontario and Manitoba Land 
Company.

The city favored annexation. Mr. 
Mowat concurred and D. W. Alexan
der, W. D. Andrews, and M. B. Jack- 
son demurred.

Mr- Alexander said the residents did 
not want it. If annexed the property 
should have a i5-year term of fixed 
taxation.

Mr. Andrews object ed to a fixed 
term, as one-fourth of the taxation of 
the new bridge, which cost $.'<0.000. was 
borne by 12 residents, and he thought 
others coming in should share the bur
den.

Mr. Jackson objected to being con
strained by the city's moral suasion 
in the matter of water supply. If he 
was annexed he would not be able to 
pay his taxes. Mr. Stratton suggested 
that he had too much property and 
should sell some. Mr. Jackson couldn't 

ÿ£v | do it. Mr. Stratton thought this a 
' good reason for coming into the city. 

Mr. Stratton reserved his decision, 
iho it is believed that the annexation 

/il be approved.

Scott Street. Toronto-
Established 1864.

Write for Daily Mkt. Letter..*8 00 to *11 00 
. .12 00 

8 00

Hay, per ton .. .
Straw, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton... 

Fruit* anil Vegetable* 
Apples, per bbl. ... 
Potatoes, per bag .. 
Cabbage, per cloz.... 
Cabbage, red, each .
Meets, per peck..........
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red ..................
Celery, per basket... 
Onions, per bag .... 

Poultry—

13 56 248
lr is 'stated that tho Union Puelfi • bn? 

s<MMin-d an option on the Chicago Great 
Western Riilway. 
iTpNifient- Stlvknev when attkv l *or ^onfinn 
th<‘ rumor said: "I hnv* nothing to say fur 
HihUeatlon. At Union Pacifie headq iarrerw 
uotbing is known of the road having an 
0| tiOn on Great Western. Any. transaction 
ef that nature would i>e ma le in New lork.

stocks. FREE—THE MINING HERALD.

The leading mining *ntl financial taper 
give* reliable uens from all the mini 
districts, ul*> relia ule Information rega 
the the mining, oil industrie*. No inves
tor* should be without It. We will send 
-It tlx months free upon receipt of name 
and address. Branch A. L.WInner * do., 
Inc. Hankers and Brokers, ,3 nnd 73 Con
federation Life Building. Toronto. Owen 
,T. B. Yenrslev, Manager. Main 3280.

Ontario Sugar Co.. Berlin and Acadia, gran
ulated at $4.48; ear lot* 0o les*.

No details obtainable. ..*6 60 to *1 25 
. 6 76 
. 0 25 
. 6 65 
. U 16 
. 0 Ü0 
. 6 3V 
. 0 86 
. 6 90

nV
40

C'hicagro Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
the Chicago Board of. Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

10

AC 75
50
40
60 Wheat —

Dev. ..
May 

Corn—
1>ev. ..
May ..

Oats -
pee................ 29% 29%
May................31 31%

Pork—
Jan. ...
May ..

Bib*—
Jail. ,
May .

Lard -

May. ..

•l'unies j. inn who is leaving to-night for 
Nvtv York, in course of a con versa tb>n witu 
a tdnfT correspondent of the Wall Street 
•Tournai, has fthi* to sav about rhe st'«>ek 
inarket. “They had 1 letter be a little '"hu- 
ti< us--tliey may gei 
wny Lstot*s .ire selling fur metre than I 
wuihl he willing to pay for tile a: lc-s * 
*hM‘ke hail ju<t as ni«Vh veal value six 
months ago as theyr had»1 to-day and I 
t Ii I u n one ought to be ^‘i little cur fill about, 
rmdiir.g in to buy them after their market 
ITlivu hav<* advanced 2o to to dollars a 
Knsre. I supiNise the spi‘villators are at
tracted by facility wlVi which they 
tarry four pfr «•«•nt. stock hi a _• per «-eut. 
ihmum market, but much of tin- money 
they are using in »i>eeiiliitb»!i is Die {«He 
mtitiey which the business interests of the 
* mint'-y have no pr«'s<'ii1 ns.* for. b«M,aus«* 
<‘f the dulhyss of trad.'' Mr. 11 Hi said
Ii fcl***’mlrtet :l .*vttb*m«Mit of
lue Northem Securities suit was n«>riseiis«- 

I lh-rc cen lx- but ore- sct^l'Miieni,** In* said, 
ami tliut is the settlement whlvii will ve- 

Mot when an the «p.iesUoiis in «IlMputi* 
liavc he«n finally passed upon hr tlv 
<ciuts and In which all the sli.-if-
iKHflvr* win shiirc iNiuiiily. * Mr. lllll's 
optltliixlic view of the future of tlie Glvut 
Northern Ik pronounr-d.

of Malt. ii3% ii?.'; 
112% 112%

•1!>% 10%

...114% 115%

...113% 113%

•19%
46%

Spring chickens, per lb..*6 10 to $6 12 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 6 07 6 09
Ducks, per lb...................  II ID 6 12

. Turkeys, per lb .................. 0 15 0 18
Geese, per 111 ..........................U 69 6 10

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new laid, doz.

Fre*h Meats—

Hallway Karnlngx.
Missouri Pacific, third week of October, 

increase *76.000. From Jan 1. increase 
$14C,853: Central Branch for thir«l week, 
shows decrease of *46tH) and from Jan. 1, 
inert as<» *198,111.

Toledo and Ohio C-nttiM. third w;v*k Oet 
From July 1. increase

ig prépar
er intro- 
ist&ln the

... 49% 

... 46% 4G46New York Stock*.buiniN‘d—sora- rail
Marshall. Spadey & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King E«lward Hotel. n>x>rt the following 
fluctuations on the New York stock market

yC’lose. 

93% 94%

29%29%
31%:;i

..$0 20 to $6 23 
. 0 25

Canadiai Agen
6 27increase $13.591.

$119184.
I îfH-Ung "alley. September net decrease, 

*lb,hnl. Surplus, after «diarges. $145,916.
Suiithern Hallway, third w«-k Oct d$er, 

increase *82.609. From July 1. *965.316. 
La* kawniina. ihinl week 0«d«»ber m- 

• $36,1)05. From July 1. increase $luL.-

to-dny: 12.32
12.35

12.30
12.32

. .12.30 12.40

..12.32 12.: «346 Open. High. Low. 
... 94% 94%

"37%

iy
B. and O....
Can. Sou. ...
C. and A.............
C. G. W..........
C. C. C...............
Duluth .............

do., pref ..
Erie .....................

<Jn. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref 

III. Central ..
X. W....................
N. Y. C.............
Ho«*k Island .

«In. pref ...
Atchison . . .

do. pref ....
C. V. R.............
Col. Southern 

do. 2nds ...
Denver pref .
K. and T..........

do. pref ...
!.. and N............
Mex. Central 
Me. Pacific ...
Mex. Nat. ...
San. Frail. ...

do. 2nds ....
S. S. Marie ...

<lo. pref ....
St. Paul.............
Sou. Puelfi*' ...
Sou. Railway . 

do., pref. . ..
S. L. S. W.... 

do. pref ...
Vnlon Pacific . 

do., pref. ...
Wabash...............

do. pref .... 
do. B Imnda .

WIs. Central ..
do.« pref. ...

Texas Pacific .
C. and O.............
c. F. and 1....
D. A- L..................
D. and U.............
N and W./...
HcKk. Valley .
O. and W.... .
Rending..............

do.. 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref.

Penn. Central .
T. C. and I...
A. C. O. .............
A mal. Copper .
Ana«‘on«ln ...........
Sugar .....................

Consumers'‘Gas . 215% 216% 214% ...
«ten. E1e«'trle .... 176 *‘5 -.u
I .eat her....................... 12% 13

do. pref ................ 91 % .. • 91
Lead.............................. 23% • • •
Locomotive ................ 27% 27%
Manhattan...............  162 162*/»
Metropolitan.............127% 128%
Nor. American ... 06 M
Paeifle Mall ............. 38% ...
People's Gas..........  109% 199% 10^% 108%
Republic Steel ... 12
Rubber.......................... 2't% 28%
SlnsR.............................. < ...
Smelters.................... 1/% 72
U. S. Steel . # 1 #>1

do. pref .
City ..

Reef, forequarters. cwt.*5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 (to
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 6 00
Spring lambs, d's'd. lb.. 6 07 
Veals, carcase, each.... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt..

ITO. ONTARIO 6.408 <*)
7 00
0 07%
8 56

. 6.20 6.45
.. 6.57 6,57

6.10•rt:; 6.570.47
22% 22%23%

ed Oil» 6.406.20
7.17

6.45... 6.20 
. 7.17. 7 50 7.187.22

5, Sc. WM. A. LEE & SONils Burlington survins ift'1'' •'h.'ii'S',s eiiunl to 
li.SC pur neuf, on <-apltaty*tD<-l:.

K. ,v M.. third wo-k xh'lober, lni-vease

37%39% 39%
73% 73% 
53% ... 

144% 144% 
195 lf*i% 
135 135%
32 33%
73% 74 
MH% «7% 

101% 102% 
134 % 135

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Cliicnsro Ciosslp.reasee Marshall. Spader A Co. wlrod .1. Boa- R”' Er*“’Vn'""n" ?,VLTnvL t̂e 
ty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of the STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 
market to-day : / Private wire* to New York and Chicago,

Wheat-It has been mainly a local mar 
k'd with- the trend a cent lower. Armour money 10 man.

fair’seller and wheat s«-cmed to he Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
tap oil all hard spots. There were pm- j,qrc nn«| New York Underwriters’ In

sistent reports of a quarter million cash stiraueo Companies. Canada Accident and 
wheat sold hern at 2% «•«•ntH uinDv D«*c.. jqatc Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Inaor-
whb'li tiuturally depresseil sentiment. A«I- ance Co.. Ontario A< cldeet Insurance Co. 26
vhik'C In <*onsolH and hn«4idowil by Rtiss’u | -. i/irTODIA 8T Phones Main 592 and 5098

blow to hoblers *»f long wheat. wli«i j VivlUKlA si. rnones mam jva ana dtoo
Selling by

51 Potatoes, ear lots. i»er bag.*0 60 
Hay. baled, car lots. ton.. 7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 60 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls;...0 1l
Butter, tubs, lb.......................6 14
Butter, creamery, Ih rolls. 0 18 
Butter, cteamevy. boxes.. 0*18 
Riittef. baHttrs* tub ..... 012
Eggs, new InM, doz.............6 18
Honey, per lb. . .i. *.. 0 07

to *fi 05 
8 ♦$«>
5 75
6 16 
6 16 
6 20 
6 19 
6 13 
0 19 
0 68

145%$ *543
Twin City Rapid Transir. September te- 

porf, shows gross iuerease of $1692. net 
«u « lease $72.462 Surplus after charges, 
Sl!«i.o85; decrease. S2u.<10«ï.

General Agents32%
THEM. 74

s«%
101% x\Foreign Biehange.

Messrs. Glazebrook «V Beclicr, Traders’ 
r:«nk Building itel. 1991), to-day report, cx- 
«V.ingc rates as follows:

Heiwwe* Bank*
Buyei-b

N.Y. Fund».. 1-16 .
Monl'I Funfle 15c die 
60day*fcighi.. h 13-16 
Demand 2>tg.. 811-32

lis.. 915-32 8l*'# 9 3-4 to 9
Rates in New York — 

l*ost«;d.

■d Entrance
22%23 Graham 1» Inennr.^!I7S :*,ii

83 84%
31 31% 
59 59%

134 135*4
18 18% 

[04 105*4

John Graham, who fired a bullet at 
his head but failed in his attempt at 
self-destruction, was in court yester
day. He had done so because he had 
heard he was to be placed m the asy- 

This was the intention of his- 
Graham had be-

84*4
31%11«-sfonlay s reavtio i was a heïfîtliv en - 

tn>«i ii pliminat«'il a weak hma intcresr from 
The market :m«i has .il-ia ;ncv<\used th-* eit- 
Miiiidlng sh'ivt interest, tlvrcby Improv* 
big tho technical posithn of Mu* 'liaiki't.

I !•«■ big IntevoRfs ire Still ii. control of tlv L,euiana at 
!L ',,lat!on ;,n^ Impcrt.-ntt dcvidopmcntee^i .able Tran 
*.................... * i the near fut «ire.

ROU- illflc* and Tallow.
Price» revised dally by E. T. Cnrtcr 

Co.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Denier 
In Wool. Hides, Calf ami Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. :
11 idea, No. 1 steers, big...*0 09 
Hides. No. 2 steers, Ins... o 08 
Hides. No. 1 Inspected... 0 68%
Hides. No. 2 inspected... 0 01%
Calfskins. No. 1 sele«-ted. 6 JO
Lambskins.........................
Shearlings...........................
Wool, fleece, now clip
R«*je«'tions ..........................
Wool, unwashed ... .
Tallow, rendered ....

hveinty
[before Judg*

writ of

cxpiftcil a further war warn.
Kusenhsimi ami w-akuc** ai Mlnivniioll* 
were al*o features In ile<'lillng trend. The 
«fSekeiiing flour .lemaml wa* iefleele.1 In 
thoXorlhwewt ear*, wlihh pern .ins. ngelii«l 
597 one vear ago. 1’rlmary reeeipt* «le- 
i-reared 24'i.‘*«l Imwhels. Karly bulge was 

ra*h pew*. Omaha reporting wale* ennui 
to 121 here.

Coni- Traile was larger limn of lain In 
lh" eorn pll and value* udvaueed %e to 
:vtr. ruling fairly steady al the udvanee. 
Strength of "asli eorn ira* a firm Oasis for 

l.ater nu there wn* *ome

hellers
WE BUY AND SELL

£ tocks Listed Anywhere. 
Stocks Not Listed Anywhere.

1-33

I tried to en- 
leported, and 

hey were 
r orders from 
sirable in,rn* 

said to

1S%
VM%

8P:a|

913-32 lum.
father . from whom 
come separated ftnp, having been al
lowed $5 to spend, had purchased a 
revolver. He wiljl be incarcerated, as 
intended.

$....

aiv «'XfM'i’toil in the near fut«ir*'. . .
l^ItMn of U !v.«t In stromr ;in.| advoy«ag* 

|,f. fjiko,, <tf • lN-actioti to buy 
nm«ipraln,|v fn nuGcipntioi, of another ati- 
'li*!»***" * *!l #*otb.>ii may 1 »•' -ar
rieci further, but ther* i* mdhlug «‘alciilat 
•'f t«:e pHtixo nriv nustain«*<l .nlvan^. a'. 1 
2'" fav.tr selling on 
1 oplo.

Tlic «

140 ...
172% 173% 
«2% 63% 
35% 35%

’•22%
50% 50 

110% 111

'•22%

de- to % 
H9%

14»Correspondence invited.Actual.
Sterling, «fomaiid ...j 487 :486% to ...

48t%i483% to ...
PARKER A CO. -

61 Victoria-street, Toronto"
140

Sterling. 66 days .. . 6 86 
. 0 80 
. 0 20 
. 6 15 
.0 12 

0 04*4

171%
61%are ,34% 21Price of Silver.

Par silver in London. 26 13 161 per oz. 
Par silver in New York. 3S%o per. oz. 
Mcxi«an dollars. 46’^ç.

New Barrack* at Montreal.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—It is likely that a 

battery of field artillery numbering 
about 180 men, and a company of in
fantry will be stationed In the propos
ed new barracks at Montreal. The site 
of the structure has not yet been se
lected. b%t the engineering branch (f 
the department of militia will soon 
make a st«rt with the plans.

not ap- vvcrc very f«*w pro.lw'tn on market on up
ward turn, but some wiling nt t«ip price* 
by mulcts with small profit* <-aus«*d nn 
«•ueb-r feeling near the clone and the n#| 
viiticc was lost. Th<* market cloned about 
where It left off yesterday.

Ennis A: Stoppa nl wired J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Mell ii« la-street:

Wheat—ÎJverpool

16<i are
U argument,
Lient of th^1 
it of habeas 

were 
who

the vallh's. Tow the higher range, 
sidling on refiorts of excellent husklngs. 
fully up to government estimate. Mmr 
ment shows no lniprov«iment. rei-dpt* ami 
shipments being absurdly light. Armour 

nnxlerate seller.

1322*4
49%

109%
04%

The rutted xt.-it Steid •’orporntioa s 
finnrteviy -«.po.-t «pq not quit.* mvt retint 
pr«*«Uetlons. but it is nvt«di heft *r 
r\iH.«ted ;ii th-* Iwginmng of th«* •|u:iv«er 
ami the stHteruent from Chaim*m Cary 
lii^t orilers 
the lute of

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
people 

vacter.
i nd roguery. 
Their queen 

effort

22Money Market.
'lie Bank of England discount rat? is 5 

ner cent. Money. 1 
l'l'is, 2 13 16 pr.- ce 
V:x to 2% pf ei*nt 
2 per <Tiit. t'.ill money nt Toronto 5 per

V* was a . . .,
Oats There was a linn market In oats, 

with nothing new on the situation except

EH,FEHEE:^E
mwK.mi. v-1 pci ton at Toronto. , provisions IJst. sttirt<*«l easier hi svin-

1 pa thy with larger receipts and lower prices 
for hogs. Imt demand from pit traders who 
Hold yesterday and smaller packer* caused 
firm iimlcrtvuc and general advances. There

nn wam 431/4 Flour—Manitoba first lmtcnts. $5.70;
Manitoba, second patents, $5.46 to *3.80 for 

bakers', hogs Included.

14
66%67'i to 1% percent, short 

nt. Three months’ hills. 
New Y«irk «'all motiev

unex peetedly 
firm and our op«iiilng was a little stronger, 
but trade was dull and Hghti and after some 
show of strength deidlncd about a «*enl and 
a • quarter from the top on selling by tlx* 
io#Nil crowd. There was very little feature 
In the domestb* markets routine, stallstl«,al

22% on traekstrongaif '-ouiin^ in sim-'* «lit. 1 nt 
L.*6.ih"mi tons nev day. an -‘it- 

teilis* #>f .■» pci» «-fut. ov«T «trtolv'r a year 
ngo. i» r#^is»urhiE.

in an 
ease xvas 35%

45%
41*%

35*4

4fl,â- *'>: 
word s.ending ■

he judge or 
lildren to W 
h bail. Th* 8 
500 in Am«-r>- I 

not the . 
will ffl
t<r " 3

Pro*rr.*l.r Srliool fut Off.
Shmghal. 0<-t. 26.—The imperial au

thorities at Pekfn have cut off the 
appropriation in support of the Nan 
Yang College, patterned after west
ern educational institutions, and the 
school is closed. The college was con
sidered the foremost seat of learning 
in China-

Ktoppnnl. 21 ll.-llml:, -ir**ei. 
r l*ori tb<- —lose ;l( \,-u >nn. ou: N -rlli 
era frourltlp,. |,|,| 1111%. aek.-t 117. Ma.-

''"mnion. 1,1,1 12-v,. a<kr,l 33% ;
lrr- . hid 72'... ask cl 72.

Toronto Stock*. 178*4 Wheat— Red and while are wnrlh $1.02 
to 61.03. middle freight: sprlnx. 95c. mid
dle freight; goose, 8H,-; ManltoUs, No. i 
hard. *1.09. grinding la transit: No. 1 north
ern. #1-00.

Data—Oats are quoted nt 31 %c, high 
freights, and 32%c for No. 1 east.

Corn—American. 62c to 63c for No. 3 
yellow, on track at Toronto.

Veas- Peas. 63c to 04c, high freight, for 
milling.

lire—Quoted at about 70c outside.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 53e, eastern 
freights. ________

Bran—City mills sell bran at *18. and 
shorts at *20 per ton, f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No- 2 at 46e; No. 3X at 43c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 in hags and $4.75 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track nt Toronto: local 
lots 25c higher.

179 180
72% 73

'40% 47% 
75% 75%

72• let 25. Oet. 20. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Uhl. Continued on Page 10.*46%lo , Moult ml .... 

Ontario .... 
Y« ronlo.............
Merchant*" .. 
(nmmerfe ... 
lr>i|MTial .... 
«♦«.minion ... 
Standard ....

had 
nee, and 
iiian until

74%131
237

On Wall Street.
_.'!nv»hall. Spa«ler .V (.’•>. wip'd T. 6, Beaty 
iiig Edward Hotel), at îhe cI«»ro of the 

Imt-Ket todax
The morning trading was favorably in- BLANKET

CLOAKINGS
137* 137% 136 U 136 V*

56% 57*4 55% 56%
*66% *67% *65% *66%

2.36
241
2:>i

2:?4
ife.
ntreil ____
u n t ry for aI* Si 
, m.d Pietro
rrely stabbed 

Luzzi Is «Ç > 
a pretty 
caus'a ot th* < 
hit the girl-

detect) Paid .he Money Back.
In the police court yesterday Geo- 

Stephenson, having refunded $230 lo 
Wm. Murray, evaded a charge of 
theft: Byron Kennedy repaid $20 to 
Alex. Dunlop and a fraud charge was 
dropped: and John W. Cowans, having 
rrestored $19 to W. Roberts, was let go.

.. 137*4 139% 137% 138% 

.. «7% 08% ««■% 00% 

.. 27 27 20% ...

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE
Made from Pure Canadian Wool—thoroughly eooured—soft 
and lofty finish, white, silver grey, scarlet, light cardinal, 
dark cardinal, maroon, royal, light and dark navy, green, 
brown and black in stock.

MAIL ORDERS PILLED PROMPTLY.

BUILDINGS
22% 23% 
27 27%

100 101 % 
125% 125%

48 SCOTT STR.H3T. ROOM :4
A general brokerage business transacted. Private wires to all principal points. Small margins

Excellent CHICAGO
and COTTON Service

■KBK TO prove to you that Dr.
Pi I AC ?n?r^h1 1165 end every form of itching.

bleeding and protruding piles, 
the manufacturer* here guaranteed It. See tes
timonial» In the dully pres» 
bora what they think of it.

stosLîs

90% 96
37*4 38%hair

1212% NISBET 8 AULDMarket» are now active and changes are frequent, giving equal 
chances to

27% 28 

76*4 70%
>y using 
unes soft 
dcs back
r.c.AyerO#.,

«rail. Mill

Toronto So gar Market.
St. l-lwTriuv Fugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. *4.58. and \No. 1 yellow. 
*3.93. These prices- are for delivery here.

BULLS and BEXRS. \ a20Ii
$0'.*1%Tel. Maiu 4026. Dr. Chase's OintmentE. strachan cox. TORONTO.104Twin

Western Uniou .. ..

Ilk 1
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matmmm

en b*»AD a pert
mps and get free 
i the Standard (a)

Seed
rites. AH grocers, 
s - ,ik *5C. by matt.
L London, Oet

OPTIONS

American and Canadian 
Rail»

for 30,69 and 90 days.

THE LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE.
Limited.

84 Victor!» Street.
13*

TORONTO.

The Bank of Hamilton
On and after Saturday, September 

3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 end upwards.

PAID-UP CAPITAL,...» «,000.006.00
RESERVE FUND. .........$ l,7ü),60C.00
INVESTED FUNDS... $23,*Kl,000.00
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[end buying »f the futures by strong peo- 
pie.

l'vovlsloo»—TUe decline ft hogs at ysrds 
caused some early weakness, but local trad- 
era took back aalea made yesterday and 
ou tabic demand tor products win* better, 
causing a tirmcr feeling.

Cheese Market».
Prterboro, Oct. L'A llie regular meetlFs 

of the l’etcrboro diiegse board wus beht 
here this morning, 
were Messrs. Whittou, Kerr, Gillespie, 
Fitzgerald, Wrighton, Bolllns . Thirty- 
seven factories Inmrded 4600 boxes of 
cheese. The bidding opened at 8»^c ami 
was raised to U%c, at which price «axil the 
factories but seven were sold. Mr. Whit- 
ton bought. 2990 boxes and Mr. Rollins the 
balance. Upon motion it was agreed that 
no factories should make cheese between 
Nov. 1 and May 1, as it was the opinion 
that the cheese made In this* period was 
of an Inferior nature. The board adjourn
ed for two weeks.

Liverpool Grain anil Produce.
Liverpool. Oct 26.—Closing—Wheat— 

Spot nominal; futures quiet; I>ee., 7s 5t4d; 
March, 7s 6%d; May, 7s 5%d.

Corn- Spot American mixed Arm, 4s 7Vid; 
futures steady.

Lard—Prime western dull, 37» 8d; Ameri
can refined dull, 35s 3d.

Turpentine—Spirits dull, 39s 6d.

Mew York Grata aad Prodace.
New York, Oct. 26.—Flonr—Recelpta, 

28,630; sales, 500; dour firm, Minn, patents, 
fti.20 to $6.60; winter straights, $5.40 to 
85.65; winter extras, $3.60 to $4.25; winter 
low grades, $3.40 to $4.05. Rye flour— 
Firm; fair to good, $4.5u to $4.75; choice to 
fan hrnamem

SIMPSON OOMFANV, 
UMIT BOTHE

Hats in

Seasonable
Brown

BOBBBT

Thursday
J H. H. FUMER 

President 
J. WOOD

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.* Matinee Performance at Massey Hall 
Productive of Much 

Amusement.

Oet 27Tbe buyers present

Manager

1
A stylish man's hst—hard and 
•eft felt—in shades ef brown, after 
the regue in color. Fall Bargains To-Morrowclutching herIf you see a woman

tho It contained all her statepurse as
jewels, do not Imagine that the purse Is 
filled with double eagles. The chances 
are that the woman has, in cash, only 

fare and a stamp, but what causes

w 'y

$3 to $5. A Big Day’s Business on Friday.y
car
her to set such store by her purse is 
that it holds a mascot, a duplicate of 

owned by Miss Anna Eva Fay,

The stamp in every hat w# sell is 
year guarantee for the quality ef 
the material and the eerrecteese ef 
the style.

Camel’s Hair 
Hats
Fifteen dozen of these fine 
Came i’s hair hats am
ongst fifty thousand men 
in the city won’t make 
them too common to be 
appreciated—
That’s about the number we 
have of them to sell—they’re 
in nice proportions and be
coming to young men—older 
men and old men—
Grey—Brown—Heather and Black—

We’re making a little extra 
" to do ” about the 
extra nice line at
Camel's Hair and Tweed Hats—1.50 up

New Neckwear !

Enormous Business in Furniturethe one 
now at Massey Music.Hall.

When Miss Fay wa» in India, on one
of her tours of the world/ she was en
tertained by a tribe of occiilt scientists, 
v/ho presented her with 
and since her return to,
Fay has had copies of this peculiar 
magnet of luck prepared, which she dls- 

The presence of Miss Fay in

From London.
Sole agents in Torente for Tress. 
Christy and Heath.

From New York.
bole agents for Dunlap—Knox and 
Yoamam blocks also.
Stetson’s high class soft felt hate

An Italian Make.
Borselino’s particular soft felt—an 
exceptional quality hat.

Hats for Wet 
Weather.

English and Scotch Tweed Hats. 
Will stand wetting and crushing 
without losing shape. To match 
Fall suits.

First, the question was to get going ! Now the 
trouble is to stop ! When you’ve been selling Furniture I 
for a third less than value, the wonder is how to slow I

1 Uielr mascot,

feyica Mia»

if-nrrucy, $4.75 to $5.
Whi-ut—Receipts, 60,400 bush.; sales 800,- 

0UU bush; wheat opened steady and turned 
firm on better cables than looked for, light 
Northwest receipts and (revering, 
the market eased off under foreign selling 
and realizing, bnt again rallied on covering; 
Dee.. $1.18% to $1.1»; May, $1.1» 13-16 to 
$1.14%.

Bye—Nominal
Corn—Receipts, 48,375 busb.; sales, 25,- 

000 bush.; corn was tlrIII on small receipts, 
higher Liverpool cables and fears of litre.

Dec., 57%c to 57'Ac; May,

IP!tributes,
Toronto has sent thousands of these 

circulation, and every 
would rather

UP Not only all Toronto, but the country round about 
is interested over what we’re doing. The very predica
ment that made us sacrifice profits is making us a host
of friends. „

Please remember that the reduced prices tore for 
this week only• The chance is exceptional enough
to be sensational, with no more at the prices when 
these are gone:

34 Brass and Iron Bedsteads,white 
en”mel finish, 1 1-16 and 1 1'4‘ inch 
post pillars, 2 patterns, fancy scroti 
ornamented, sizes 3 ft 6, 4 ft, and 4 
ft. 6 wide, regular price $10, g QQ 
moving sale price Friday Wl v

12 Sideboards, in hardwood, go'den 
oak finish, large linen and 2 small 
drawers, bevel plate mirror, regular 
price $12.50, moving sale price O QQ 
Friday .....................................................Ul V

10 Sideboards, In ash, golden fin
ish, 48-inch wide, shaped top, 1 
large and 2 small drawers, 14x21 
inch bevel plate mirror, regular 
price $13.90, moving sale IQ QQ 
price Friday.................................... " .

1!/ I.liter mascots into V niftr-'''*woman possessing one rt
hat than lose thepart with her new 

precious piece of bronze and its mys
terious inscriptions and queer figures.

jss Mss»"5us,-~,y2;
it zealously. Each night it is carefully 
deposited under the pillow of the own
er, much after the fashion of using a 
piece of wedding cake. What result is 
brought by the mascots the owners of 

Wild horses would

•V

IS
IliwSPISig

oipelatlon;
5114c to 52e.

Outs—Receipts, 60.360 bush.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refilling. 3%e; cen

trifugal, 97 teal, 4tic; molasses sugar, 3'Ac; 
refining steady.

Coffee—Steady: No. 7 Rio? 8%e. 
lead—Firm, $4.20 to $4.42.
Wool—Firm.
Hops—Steady; state, common to choice. 

1004, 30c to 38c; I'actflc Coast, 1004, 30c 
to 37c. .

Rutter—Firm, unchanged; receipts. «291. 
Cheese Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 9406. 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, o840.

3.00 9 Sideboards, In solid oak,' swell 
shaped top an£ drawer fronts,heavi
ly carved, 18x32 inch British bevel 
plate shaped mirror, polished, regu
lar price $23.50, moving sale 1C UQ 
price Fridny ..

15 Extension
golden polished finish tops, 44-tnch 
Wide, extend 8 feet long, 5 heavy 
turned fluted post legs, regular 
price $16.75, moving sale 1Q.KQ 
price Friday ..................................

16 Sets of Dining Room Chairs In 
solid quarter-cut o"k, golden polish 
finish, solid leather upholstered box 
framed seats.shaped legs,4 different ■ 
patterns, in sets, 5 small and 1 arm 
chair, regular price $22.50 to 17 QQ 
$25, sale price Friday

them will not tell. _
not drag the Information from them, 
that is, for publication, but when two 

mascot, meet.

11 Bedroom Suites, in hardwood 

surface, quarter-cut oak 
dresser with shaped top, 38-inch

finish,» women, each owning a 
they are notlcably volub)e in discussing
the subject.

Wanted to Know. wide, 20x24 inch bevel plate mirror, 

double doors an’l
To-day’s window display is a 
study in “black and white”— 
in 4-in-hands—Ascot and Eng
lish Square—see it?

50 cents—

Funny, very funny, was the matinee 
-for ladles only" at Massey Hall ye,- 
lerday afternoon. The house was well 
filled with ladles ranging in age from 
anything up to anything else, and the 
majority of them had prepared at home 
their questions to be asked Miss Fay. 
Had not the obliging Mahatma restrict
ed the hours, the questions would prob
ably have continued until to-night.

1 Some of the questions bordered on the 
pathetic, others were ludicrous. and 
others productive of uproarious laugh* 
ter. Some of them would sound bettor 
to the feminine ear than tWo words 
would look in print, and as the writer 
has some respect for his feelings and 
strenuously objects to having his hair 
pulled, or his phiz transformed Into a 
map of a battlefield, the uproarious 
questions .will not be quoted. Tbe most 
realistic feature of the seance was that 
there ■ were women judges, and they 
were more mystified than the men who 
had officiated at the evening perform- 

There will be another ladies' 
matinee Saturday.

Some Semple - 4|eesHone.
Here are a few of the questions put 

to Miss Fay. which she answered to 
the satisfaction of the audience, altho 
The World will not produce the names 
of the inquirers:

Miss Fay: 
comes to me from the left side of the 
house."

Assistant locates the person mention
ed and Miss Fay continues:

Tables, solid oak.washstand with 
drawers, bedstead 4 1-2 wide, regu
lar price $19, moving sale 13-90 
price, Friday ... .................

Metal Market».
New York, Oct. 20.—Pig Iron—Steady. 

Popper -Firm, $13.37% to $13.50. Lead- 
Firm. $4.20 to $4.42%. Tin- Firm; Straits. 
$28.50 to $29. Pintes- Market^firm. Spelter 
— Firm; domestic, $5.30 to $5.35.

17 Bedroom Suites, In solid oak, 

golden finish and selected ash, fit

ted with 20x24 and 22x28 Inch bevel 

combination wash- 
bedsteads, regular

CATTLE MARKETS.THE W. 8 D. D1NEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Cor. Veege and Temperance Streets.

plate mirrors, 
stands, largeLow at Battelo—HosReceipts Are

Market Doll aad Price» Lower. price $22.50. moving sale 1C,QQ 
price, Friday ..................................

et.es Tonga at.
New York. Oet. 26.-Beevcs—Receipts. 

1783: good steers barely steady, otWA 
slow to 15c lower. Bulls steady. Lowe .hill 
and generally 10c to 15c lose. "«TO 
steers. $3 to $6.40; stags ""d ”en' g 
$4- hulls. $5 to $3.4.5: cows, $1-05 to $-.10. 
cables steady ; exports 644 "«attie, 30 
and 200 quarters of beef; to-morrow, uuu

M. gTS* P« .b, country dressed. 8c to

» 1 stfe

' S;e:F
mart."' an immense TraomRof good". & the lambs’, to 15 to $6.25; Canada lambs, Mk

3Ssttiar- — -

œjUE*JUt'SSJ&s:& s
"tViru—Cables were % higher and, ales of oort. ln,4„dlns 000 westerns; market 10c 
,.-uh corn vesterdav were of sufficient vol- ]owpr; pood to prime steers, $o.50 to $0.7». 
time to encourage a much firmer feeling por,r to medium. $3 50 tq-$5.40; etockera an 1 
than has prevailed for some time past. feeders, $2 to $4; rows, $1^50 to $4..jO. 
There was a court shipping demand today j heifrr*. $2 to $5: «inner,. fVSBYo $-, bulls, 
and receipts were light. The weakness I11 • $2 to $4.10; calves. $•> to $6.90, Texas-fed 
«heat dill not bring out any sales in corn j J^eni, $4.50 to $5.00; western steers. $3.-u 
and provision people were liberal buyers of to *-,.25 . _
Mnv. The holdings are in strong hands Hogs—RecMpte. .28^; mat 10r low- 
mid sentiment is bullish. Buy May corn ,r; mIxed and butcher, $4.80 to $..■» , 
on anv sharp break for a turn. good to choice heavy. $0 to $.».3.i, rougn

Oats -The market sympathized with eorn heavy. $4.75 to $5.10; light, $4.(5 to Zo.-v, 
and bad some Independent strength of its hiilk of sales. $5 to $5.25.

talk of a better Inquiry for export Sheep- Kneelpts. 30.000: market steady,
good to choice wethers, $4 to $4....; fair to 
K mixed, $3.25 to $4; native Iambs,

TO INVOLVE BRITAIN.■*-" • \GRAINS ARE IRREGULAR.j
the Aim ef the Russian 

Baltic Squadron. Bargains in the Men’s StoreThat Wea

Continued From Page ».
Montreal, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—Abner 

Kingman of the Dominion Coal Com

pany,
ance.who has just returned from a 

Russia, gives it as his opinion 
“Panic,

50c Underweer, 37c.
320 Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Sanitary Wool 

Fleece Lined Shirts an-d1 Drawers, Jager shade, well 
.made and finished, elastic rib cuffo, ankles and 
skirt, sizes 34 to 42. regular price 60c, on 
sale Friday, per garment ......................

$1 Cardigan Jackets, 69c.
230 Men’s Imported Cardigan Jackets, heavy 

elastic rib knit, black, well made and finished, 
pockets buttoned, cuffs, small, medium and 
large sizes, regular $1, on sale Friday, each.

Necktie», Two for 25c.
600 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, another lot 

of those ties made from high grade short ends of 
silks, all neat dressy patterns and colors, nicely made 
and finished, made derby style, also shield knots, 
regular 26c andi 60c, on saie Friday, two

Clothing Bargainsvisit to
that the German press phrase;

vodka." comes prettyincompetence or „ .
near the mark in asçounting for the 
action of the Baltic fleet> firing on the 
British fishing boats. ♦

Mr. Kingman, however, points out 
that a certain clement of the Russian 
admiralty would gladly involve England 
in a war to save their national pride in 
going down before what they choose 
to term a third rate power. Japan.

“There is no doubt in'my mind," he 
said, "that the cruisers which made 
the seizures of the British vessels in the 
Red Sea, sailed from Russian ports 
with such Instructions that. If they had 

letter, would

For Men and Boys
Men a $9.00 Overcoats, $4.95.
Men’s Pea Jackets—worth $4.60—Friday

.37"The name

$3.49.
Boys’ Tweed Pants. 39c, regular price 76c. 
Boys’ $3.00 Suits, $1.79‘When will I see“Your question is: 

my Tom’? You will see Tom in three 
days. He is well and loves you.’’

Then followed laughter which caused
Mrs,----------, the questioner, to straighten
up. throw her head, back in an indig
nant manner, and exclaim: "Well, it's 
all right. T guess, and nobody’s busl- 

Tom is my husband."
The curtain didn’t fall, the roof re

mained intact, and Miss Fay continued:
"Miss B

me, ‘When will the straight front cor
set become obsolete'? Not until the 
ladles become tired of them."

A girl xvho has a brother in the in
sane hospital was told that he could he 
cured by an operation.

Required Tuet.
There were many other questions per

taining to lost articles, friends not 
heard from, many that could not, for 
certain undystood reasons, be answer
ed in a direct way. consequently re
quiring much tact and some diniomaev 
on the «art of Miss Fay. which was 
dionlnyed in an unassuming manne1-.

Miss Fay will remain at the Massev 
Hall every night this week. Last night 
she was ns successful ns ever in enter
taining a large audience.

..•69HO Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, consisting 
of cheviot finished friezes, in dark Oxford, also 
medium grey cheviot and navy blue and black beaver 
cloth, made up in the long raglianette and full box 
back Chesterfield style, good durable Italian cloth 
linings and trimmings and splendid fitting, sizes 34 
—44, regular $6.50, $7.50, $8 and $9, on sale 4 QC 
Friday, while they last, at ............................ O U

65 only Teamsters’ and) Drivers’
Jackets end Reefers, made from a dark navy blue 
beaver and fine nap cloth, double-breasted, with 
high storm collar and good warm checked tweed 
lining, sizes 36—46, worth $4 ^tid $4.50, on Q.jlQ 
sale Friday ..................................................... ® ®

300 pairs Boys' Fall Weight Domestic Tweed 
Pants, medium and dark greys, in plain cloths, also 
a dark stripe pattern, lined with strongy-otton, sub
stantially sewn andi finished with side pockets, sizes 
23—33, regular 65c and 75c, while they last, q Q 
Friday ......................................................... 100

carried them out to the 
have involved Great Britain In war. 
The admiralty wants war with Great 
Britain. The foreign office does not. 
Thus the Russian foreign office and the 
admiralty chiefs are in direct conflict, 
and whichever reaches the ear of the 
czar first gains the point. Whatever 
liberty the commanding officer in the 
Red Sea fleet may have had, the Rus
sian government had afterwards to 
tender an apology, so I do not think 
Admiral Rojestvensky would attempt 
another twist of the lion's tail and in
cur the displeasure of the czar."

--
ness.

your note comes lo Short Pea •25for
Handkerchiefs, Eight for 25c.

200 dozen Men’s White Cambric Handkerchiefs, 
tape border, medium size, even thread, soft and 
smooth, regular price 5c each, on sale Fri
day, eight for ...........................................

Men's Department—Richmond-street Section.

Men’s $2 Hats, 98c.
Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, new and stylish 

fall shapes, fine quality English fur felt, with spe
cially good finish, a little lot cleared out at a bar
gain from a prominent dealer, colors mostly black, 
a few grey, about 200 ihats In all, regular .QO 
celling price wouldi be $2, Friday bargain....... v O

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, soft crown style, In 
fine beaver cloth, navy blue color, also a few 
velvets, regular price 36c, Friday .........

Ladies’ and Misses’ Camel’s Hair Woolen Tams, 
4n fancy mixed colors, regular price 35c,
Friday ........................................................

choice 
$4 to $6.25.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Hast Buffalo. Oet. 20.—Cattle—Reertpt*.

$4 to $4.75: heifers. $2.75 to $4—,; eowe.
$•'50 to $4; bulls. $2.25 to $4; Stockers and 
feeders. *2.25 to $2.09.

Veals Receipts, 150 head; steady, $4.50 ^ york_ Qct _The flrst bugi.

liolîF - Receipts. 4600 hca«l; dull. 10c to ness oasrlon of the American meeting 
20c lower; heavy. $5.40 to- $6.50; mixed, . 0f the Iron and Steel Institute was 
$5.35 to $5.45; Yorkers. $5.10 ta $5-40; held here to-day. Andrew Carnegie,
$5 to $5.10: roughs, $4.50 ta-$4.7.>: stags. | pret.j^ent Qf institute, presided. Mr. 
$3.75 to $4.25: dairies and grabs • " ' | Carnegie announced his successor, the 
‘"she^' and Lambs- Receipts. 7800 head; j next president of the institute, would 
-hoep steady: lambs slow: native lambs, be Robert Abbott Hadfleld of Paik 
$4.50 to $6: yearlings, $4.50 to $4.75; we- head House. Sheffield. England, 
tbers. $4.25 "to $4.50; ewes. $3.75 to $4; The first paper read was by James 
Canada lambs, $5 to $5.60; sheep, mixed, Qayley, president of the American In- 
$2 to $4.25. stitute of Mining Engineers of New

ork. on “The application of dry air 
blast to the manufacture or iron. 
Prof. H. Baueman, a member of the 
international jury onmining and me
tallurgy at the St. Louis exposition, 
read a paper on “Mining and Metallur
gy at the St. Louis exposition.”

President Carnegie announced that 64 
new members had been elected by the 
council. H. S. Campbell of St?31 ton, 
Pa., rend a paper on “The Influence of 
carbon, phosphorus, manganese and 
sulphur on the tensile strength of 

; steel.”

“THE SHOP FOB KBSX PBICBI." .26 ti
ii

IltON AND STEEL INSTITUTE.Oi e
4

65 Boys' Canadian Tweed and Sers3 Two-piece 
Suits, made up In single-breasted plaited style, also 
double-breasted dark grey, olive and blue, In plain 
and stripe patterns, strong linings and trimmings, 
and good weight, sizes 24—28, regular $2.50, | .70
$2.75 and $3, Friday ......... ............................» I*

I
Bufferin'* Greet Crop».

Shelburne Free Pres»: Tbe crops In till* 
Feet ion have been very heavy tills year, 
and If the farmers don’t move a little fast
er. tbreebins will not. be completed ere 
winter's chilly blasts sweep down upon us.

" Wo question If there is a county 111 nil On
tario that enn eomiiete with Iiufferln in 
the growth of tho various kinds of farm 
products. Peel County may exceed Duf- 
ferlii in the growth of whVtit and barley, 
ami the southern counties lying along tbe 
Niagara frontier may yield an abundance 
of line fruits, hut when tile various kind* 
of grain, roots, fruits and hay are taken 
intq consideration. Ifiifferin stands in the 
forefront. There was a time when many of 
the farms here would not be taken as a 
gift, hut these very same fawns are now 
selling at from $44**1 to $«*m each. We 
have not attended many threshings so far 
this season, but wliat grain we have seen 
Is of the very best quality and plenty of it.

•15: A Bargain List of Hen’s 
Furnishings

B
J
ll
ilVyi» FOR OFFENCE, NOT COLOR,V /'.<

'950c'Colored Shirts, 29c.
320.Men’s and Boys’ Soft Bosom Fancy Colored 

Shirts, made from good quality cambrics, also some 
zephyr cloths, in men’s sizes, all neat patterns and 
colors, well made and finished, broken lines, not 
all sizes, boys’ sizes 12. 12 1,2. 13 1-2 and 14, men’s 
15 1-2 to 17, regular price 50c, on sale O
Friday ..................................... ...........................—

H
rto' N,*-' Queen** Not of a 

Serlon* Sort.
That Affair at Boys’ $2 Boots, $1.49.!

200 pairs of Boys’ Box Calf Blucher Laced Boots, 
in all sizes, from 1 to 5, made with full round toe on 

fall lasts and having double Boles, are worth
Kingston, Oct. 26.—(Special.)—Dr. J. 

C. Connell, dean of the medical faculty, 
to-day stated that the college would 
take no action with regard to the treat- 

of the colored students on Mon

ti
\new

$2 per pair, solid throughout and guaran
teed to wear. Friday bargain ................

ment
day evening. He regarded it merely as 

of interna! discipline and this.
■A

a case
as before, would be left where possible Robertson Auxiliary. ,
to the student body. ,ni„r<,rt Robertson auxiliary of the P.W.M.S.

The action taken îhelr cnln^ met in West Presbyterian Church yes-
students was not owing to their color. ,erday- Mrs Bastedu presiding. Mrs.
hiwsyofathe cou!|e. and were punished Somerville conducted the opening cx- 
bv their fellow students Just as white erclses and Mr. Locke of Knox Col 
men have been and would be under lege «l'Oke of the work being done m 

, n , circm,stances 'he mission field In the Northwest.
-S One of the earliest benefactors of Miss Dowsley s"ng a solo and the cios- 
Queen's had been a negro student who ing exercises were conducted by Mrs. 
had been refused admission to Toronto Findlay.

and found an open

10,000 Yards of English Wrapperette to Be Cleared
Out on Friday at

Seven Cents a Yard

z t
<6

HAVE YOU ASTHMA ?A-
You’re probably heartily sick of it. 

Well, for one dollar spent on Catarrho- 
you can be cured* You aré foolish 

to delay, get Catarrhozonc to-day,
It and you’ll have no more asthma. 
Catarrhozone has been successful for 
years—you can-t get anything so good.

si
hzoneThere's No

Possibility
Of giving in in ad
vertisement any ade
quate description of 
the unprecedented 
and unapproachable 
values vye arc now 
offering in

Autumn
Business
Suits

I
The regular price of these Wrapperettes is toe a yard, but we consider them worth more ■ 

than that, for this reason: The value of a wrapperette.lies largely in the effect »t will produce, and ■ 
this lot consists of up-to-date stylish effects that were carefully selected and produced especially ■ 
for the Canadian market, and the range will be as complete on Friday as it was wnen it lett Eng- 1 
land—there has been no “culling” done.

There’s really a most beautiful collection of polka dots, big spots, little! Jff
spots, figures of all kinds, checks (including the popular Shepherd’s plaids;,

= stripes and every conceivable kind, all-over patterns, etc., etc., in navy, 4
1 cadet, sky, royal, reds, greens, black, brewn, etc., etc., etc., in fact many at m m "W

■ ,hsde of every color-just take a look at some of them yourself in the Queen M • 4#»
I Street windows to-day and aee if you don’t agree with us that it is the best Frlrinv I

■ collection of patterns you ever saw offered............................................................... J « TarO r r may ■I--

°use
H

I
K
el

and other colleges 
door at Queen s, ami Queen's would 

refuse admission to men on ac-never 
count of their color.

The colored students themseivee are 
taking the matter quietly.

I x| mtSATISFACTION
Boy* and Swearing.

the teachers in 
Toronto public schools have accom
panied pupils to the yard at the re

prevent the using of bad 
anfi other unproper conduct.

tix<tt| - kAt last I have succeeded in get-HI 
ting a pair of eye glasses to fit mrli 
nose perfectly, and its a comfortM 
to sit down and read without lhatg|j|; 
pinching and falling off.

I get them at

IFor thirty years dlI I
cess to
language
If a pupil is reported for swearing on 
the street coming to or going from 
school he is punished.1’ writes Inspec
tor Hughes, referring to Col. Deni
son's statement that school boys were 
allowed to swear.

Col. Denison says he had reference 
to the boys’ misconduct on the street 
Only’ the other day a boy had told him 
to go to ------ .

"Even In the everyday conversation 
of Ca'tadtan boys and young 
there is a great deal of unprovoked 
and meanlingless profanity,"' he says. 
Anyone walking along the streets and 
listening to snatches of conversation 

I can hoar it. The poorer and middle 
classes of England have far better 

that we have hi this coun- 
The fact is regrettable, butlt is

■M /
? ti.AMBROSE KENT & SONS, I G

Limited, tir!
156 Vonge 8t* Jj | d<

a
: a iHi!:! ii n

In order to fully ap
preciate their excel
lence and their worth 
and that undefinable 
but conspic uous 
quality called “style” 
h is necessary to 
wear one of these 
suits. Sec ?

Business Suite—
622.50

25.00
27.50
30.00

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ^i^Wrbbt west.
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, Canali 

treat* Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin DieeaWfgl 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotèncy, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervo* 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet awp 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only methw^ 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, prof use or suppressed menstrofl» 
tion, ulceration, leueorrhcea, and all displacements of the woflNJg 

Office Hours—o a. m. to8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p.m.

>>Coal** Commercial Supremacy.
Jl«\ IJ. Saward in Out Per Cent.—lins *he 81

Defective Eyesmen qileader ever stopped to consider that, vie v- 
cd from whatever standpoint it may bo, 
coal Is of more valve than gold? It inay 
seem a straiiKc thing, perhaps, to put. it In 
this blunt fashion, hut the facts will bear 
one out lu tho assertion. Oui is of g router 
value, in its initial fcetvrv. as au article 
of production; the output of ‘oal in the 
United States laist year was ^ $59,000.000 
tons, worth at the pit s mouth $506. 
while the value of gold produced .vas i>er- 
bnps $80.000,000. This taken only the 
initial value, and in th»- cas» of coal tberi 
is an increase In |ls value, use and scr.'he 
out of the question for the moment, at 
every point distant which is reached from 
the place of Its production, while the gold 
valuation remains the same wherever it is 
used. lu'faet. 'Oal Is <if so great Imnor- 
tai ce as a mere Item of product bnt Mb t 
things one hears mnch of sink i rto nothing
ness when compared therewith.

Oil. which, according to its friends, was
^,i»5%lMtot0ita.vxSkd‘'e'The68t!lto -reel romain, In tb, bnw-is of the .«to to | There are nearly 10.000 dog. In Kan- 

OMo seems to have p.1*»«j ;t, meridian, lart 1000 year,. Dare they predict, with tas City. Capt. James Kennedy ihe 
Sn. rho oil promoter, .inrt eneher* Of Trvie nul ronfldeoc*. that the petn.lenm wipplr official numerator, had accounted for
no looser cn«h >a, thev did a rear or two -ni any given place wi.l last live. Pet-» anrt collected taxes m 8000 since June 
ag.,. The nil industry can n) mere su-iff leum *** „n 1. a gain of 1000 over last year, and says

the he hopes to round up the other 2000 be-
losists calculaie that enough the ocal interests of tue country. . fore 6iio\. flies.

✓* c<*
a

It is very important that 
Phonicyesight defects be attended 
Main to early. The longer neg- i 

lected the more likely they 
are to become permanent.

Refracting 
Optician

11 KINO STREET WEST.

hi

1 a
hiv ij
amanners 

t rry. 
true.”
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H »2568-HEAVY grain traffic.

MONEY
It TOU want, TX> borrow 

mener on household goods' 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wacoDF.. call and see ns. We 

TA will advance you any amount 
111 from $10 up same day as you 
1 U sppiy lot Money can ne 

paid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pay. 
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone-Main 4233.

MONEY< tiGrand Trunk officials report the 
usual rush of grain that,occurs every 
year In the last few weeks prior to the 
close of navigation.

It is taxing the facilities of the road 
to cope with the situation.

In London the stairways and eleva
tors used for access to or egress from 
the stations of the underground rail
roads do not occupy any part of the 

-The railway companies had (b 
buy/kpaee In a block where they want
ed a station. Just as anyone has to 
do who wants to build a house or 
Store-

F. E. LUKE, t

r 110 to $300 to loan oe fob | 
niture, piano, on one te 9 
month,’ time, eecurity ■* , 
removed from your poeeW \ 

•ion. We will try to please you.
LOAN > ;Score’s c

m $ D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Tailors, Breeches Makers 
and Haberdashers.

77 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO

-x. elKELLER & CO.,streets.
144 Tense St. <Flr»t Tleor;.LOANS.

Form :< .1 twl'tr lullding 6 King StW Phone Mile 6326.tor c«n hurl
the eon.. Geo; 9*^.
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